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Right Hon. R. L.>Borden Em-
phatically Denies Rumors

Afloat in London Concerning

ing Course to Be Pursued

CONSIDER QUESTION OF

ALL-RED OCEAN LINE

BOUNDARY DEMARCATION

XntsrtoaUonal Wstsrwsys Oommissloa

Vssrtng' p«mpletlon of Its

Xisbors

Imperial IVlinisters Urged to

Visit Canada and Be Pres-

ent When Dominion's Naval

Policy Is Announced

—LCWDOiN. July 88:'-^It—ha^ - b een-
Btated in well-informed circles dur-
ing the past day or two tha-t Premier
Boisden and his colleagues are con-
vinced that the International situation
demands instant action on the part of

the Dominion, and are prepared -to

raise the contribution of -£6,000,000 for,

the construction of three dread-
noughts. On being Interviewed, the

premier said;

"You have my authority for stating

that the reports are absol'utely Incor-

rect."

Premier Borden and his colleagues

received an Influential deputation
yesterday on the question of the all-

red route from Britain to Canada and
("anada to Australia. It included
Lords Weardale and Norrey, .Sir Tho-
mas Trubridge, Sir .Tames Mills and
the New Zealand representatives of

shipping and transportation.

Mr. Borden assured the deputation
the question was receiving the ut-

most consideration by the Canadian
government. He would be glad to re-

ceive further suggestions on his re-

turn. Particular mention was made
also of the immense advantages of

arming merchant ships on the At-

luntlo and Pacific,

Sbould Visit Ooiulalon

The Daily Mail, In regard to the

suggestion that the members of the

imperial governriient should visit the

Dominion of Canada on Mr. Borden's
return, In order to be present when
the naval announcement was made,
make.s the following comment:

"If Premier Asquith and Right Hon.
Winston Churchill can be persuaded

to make the voyage on buard a battle-

ship, they will not merely be dis-

charging a public obligation, but also

paying a graceful compliment to our
fello\v-citlzen.s on the other side of the

Atlantic. Their visit might be made
the occasion for a dramatic demon-
stration, which would remove the Im-

pression to which envious critics still

say that the unon between Great Bri-

tain and her dominions Is a union of

^learts and not of hands, of sentiment
and not of effort. It is a good' oppor-

tunity for the British ministers to

bring back with them, not only mem-
ories and enthusiasm, but confidence

in the navy."
The .Times correspondent, telegraph-

ing from Wellington, glv^a an extract

from The Post, which declares New
Zealand's present contribution to be

utterly Inadequate and sentiment la

growing that It Is wrong in kind. I'n-

dlvided control of the imperial navy is

essential. Local provision for local

units is compatible with them. Ex-

cept through responsibility and help

derived from the local administration,

the scattered democracies of the em-
pire are not likely to face the question

fairly and make the' necessary sacri-

fices. It urges the government not to

Imitate its predecessor^ by maintain-

ing silence towards Right Hon. Win-
ston Churchill's appeal.

Xntsrtaln Mlslstsrs

Lord Rtrnthcona gave a dinner and
reception in Premier Borden and his

colleagues last night. The guests in-

cluded: Whitelaw Reld, Lord BalCour

Of Burleigh, Lord Charles Beresford,

Cardinal Bourne, the Archbishop of

Canferbury, Sir Percy Qlrouard, Aus-

ten Chamberlain, Lord Curzon, Sir Ed-
ward Grey. Lord Kitchener, Earl Mln-
to, Earl Bijlborne, Earl Stanhope, Sir

William Osier, Sir C. E. Rose, Sir

Charles Fltzpatrlck, Sir Thomas Skin-

ner, A. A. Smltherai, Senator Gibson,

Mayor Geary, of Toronto, and the

Baroness Macdonald.
Premier Borden an<l his collcAKues

were the guests Wcdncsdny evening at

dinner of the Imperial governrnpnt,

wh-en the colonial secretary, L. Har-

court. presiaerl. and the Archhl.shop of

Canterbury with other prominent no-

bilities of the kingdom were among

the flfty present. Tonight the Canadian

premier ained with A. J. Balfour and

itllss Baltour, and on Saturday the

Canadian ministers proc^«ed to Paris.

Contlanad on !••«• *. ©«•• «

OTTAWA, Ont, July 26.—The old In-

terntttlonal waterways commission ap-

pointed by the late government which

has still some sort of status In conneo-

tinn with the demarcation of boundaries

alon« the system of International wat-

erways had an executive meeting In

Ottawa today. This commission has

been at work supervising the erection

of boundary monuments. The task Is

nearing completion and on August 6 the

commissioners will go to Port Arthur

whore they will board the government

steamer SImcoe and proceed to make

an mspection of the monuments from

Plgfion rivpr on the west to. St. Kegls

on the east.

The party will Include Sir George

Gibbons, chairman, and Thomas Cote,

secretary of the Canadian section, Gen-

O. H. Ernest, chairman, Hon. George

Clinton of Buffalo. Professor E. Has-

kell of Cornell, and Secretary W. F.

Wilson of the United States section.

•Will Protest Elsctlon

LET?IBRIDGE, July 26.—That the

election ot Jfa?a. Mftlfiplm J4:»cHgng^^'
'"

WILL BEiWD
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TODAY'S SUMMARY
»

,

l_Anflclp»tlng Csnsda-ii Artlon. Will Be

Record immlsratlon. Troops SeiU to

preserve Order. Sir j8ino» Grant

Vleltor to CUT.
, „ ,,

2_Advocate» Free Land Policy

»—Teechere Receive Their Certificate..

8—Teacheri' Receive Their Certificate*.
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tested oii i*^ .grd«i»4« *t »Mf«>ery an*

corruption, was the information given

out this evening. A detective has been

at work for several days In the vicinity

of Granum and it Is alleged he secured

sufficient evidence to unseat the mem-

mer. The papers must be filed by Mon-

day next.

WILLliim'S

Despite Great Increase in the

Number of Arrivals Percent-

age, of Rejected Will Be

Smaller Than Ever

GOVERNMENT EXERCISES
CARE IN SELECTION

Minister of Railways Believes

Hudson's Bay Railway Will

Mean Much to the Prairie

Provinces

MOOSE JAW, July 26.—Today Hon.

Frank Cochrane, minister of railways,

was the guest of the Canadian Club here

at luncheon In the Empres.s hotel. Mr.

Cochrane delivered a comprehensive

sketch of Dominion iiotentlalUles and

their corresponding need.s as regarding

Saskatchewan. He said:

"I am receiving deputations every day

from farmers who are raising as much

as five thousand bu.i'hels of wheat and

have to haul It sixty miles. That will

have to be changed."

Referring to his Intended journey to

Norway House and Port Nelson and

Fort Churchill, Mr. Cochrane said:

"If tlip nature of the country is any-

thing like the reports we have received

about it, then I can assure you that the

railway to the Hudson Bay Is wortli

building. The navigability of Hudson
Strait Is a contostlble point, as It has

boon reported on only under the most

favorable conditions. But It is proposed

by us to establish wireless stations on

both sides and navigate the ships by

wireless tnrough the Ice, and thcr*>. is

no reason to doubt that with this system
the navigation of the sjtralts Is possible

and perfectly safe."

STRINGENT REGULATIONS

irstlonal Insnntnos Oonvs&tion Bano-

tions Bill OoTsmiaff Companies
snd Afsnts Ttasreof

SPOKANE, July 26.—Provision more
stringent' than those of the Kansus
"Blue Sky Ldw" were included in a

measure endorsed today by the nation-

al convention of insurance companies
at their final session.

The bin. which Is to be submitted
at the next session of each state legis-

lature, provides that a bond of Ji,ijui^

must be given by any agent enjcaised

In the marketing of securities and that
all circulars and advertising matter
Issued by companies must be sub-
mitted to the state for approval.

NATIONAL STRIKE FAILS

British Transport Worksrs Show ILlttla

Sympathy With Ziondon Oook
Btriksrs

LONDON, July 26—The attempt of

Joseph Havelock Wilson, presHetit "f

the International Seamen's Union, to

organize a national strike of transport

workers In support of the London ;iook

men, has failed.

The reception of Mr. Wilson t.t the

ports he visited in an effort to propa-

gate the strike movement was «o luke-

warm that further efforts to prevail

upon the men to go out was abandoned.
It la expected the failure of Mr. Wil-

son will lead to an early resumption of

wirk on the London docks.

Missionary Ssooratsd.

SAN FRANCiaOO. Cal.. July 26.—
Rev. Laurltz Carlson, head of a Scandi-
navian church here, received word today
that he h&d been decorated by King
HaaJcon VII. of Norway with the cross
of the Order of St. Olaf, in recognition

of his servlaes as a missionary Among
the Scandinavians Jn thl* country. Rev.
Mr. Carlsoii came to America in 1872

and was the first Norwegian mtnlstsr

m th« northwest Hs organlssd th«

miaslon hsre, of which h« is now th«

head, ten yea-rs ago.

PARIS, July 86.—Reporta clrcuUUed
today In Mexico Otty tliat forAsr Prisi-

dent Dias Is ssriously til, ar* untrue.

0«n«v«t Ptwi la,lB Bood lM«fttilk >.

Railway Commission Mal<es

Effective Strict Rules Re-

garding Railway Employees

—B. C. Apple Crop Heavy

wmsm^OTTAWA, Jqyy
immigration this

on record, there Is a emAllef percentage
being t-urned back than ever before.

This Is due particularly to the Inspec-

tion of ports of embarkation where the

steamship company are exercising

great care in the class of immigrants
they ship. The feature of this year's

immigration Is a large number of desir-

able Russian agriculturists who are

coming over by the direct line to Hali-

fax.

The railway commission today, fol-

lowing Its recent Judgment, has Intro-

duced e series of rules governing the

determination of visual acuity, color

Ijfu-ception and hearing of railway em-

ployes and among them is a clause

barring the SQuintlng, cross-eyed man.

This Is not the only defect of vision

barred, nowever. Applicants for en-

trance to service as engineers, firemen,

trainmen or brakemen, must not be ac-

cepted If they have to use glasses for

near vision, though when the distant

vision of an employe can be improved

by glasses he is encouraged to wear

them. A color blind man Is also desig-

nated an unfit for railway service. Ap-

plicants for entrance to the eervlco

must be able to h#ar and repeat an

ordinary conversation spoken In a con-

ventional tone at a distance of twenty

feet. Employees must be re-examined

nftiv an accident in which they were

concerned which may have been caused

by a defect in the eyesight..

Diamonds Discovered.

Officials of the dominion mines de-

partment discussing the Fort William

dispatch announcing that precious

stones, In-cludlng diamonds, quartz and

rubies, had been found In the Jam;>H

Bay district say the report bears out

the prediction made in 1305 by Mr.

ConUnurd ou TaRe «, Col. .*».

SERIOUS WRECK
IS REPORTED

FORT WILLIAM, July 26.—
' A serious wreck on the C. P. R.

west of White River Junction Is

reported. Telegraph wires have
been down all night and no de-

tails can be obtained.

MIKADO IMPROVING

Official Bulletin Indicates Qeneral Con-

dition Is Now Iiess Serious

TOKIO, July 26.—A bulletin issued

at noon today on the condition of the

Kni'peror Mutushlto, says:

"After a period of risilessness

earlier In the day, his majesty is rest-

ing easily. His temperature taken at 9

o'clock this morning was ii.S.7, pulse 10')

and respiration easy. The general con-

dition of the .patient is somewhat Im-
proved."

Expects tXQ Shortage

riEGINA. Sask., July 26.—The head of

,|ftft.J[nternatlonal Harvester Co, hero is

IP opinion that there will be no
j^t'eit shortage In binder twine. He
says any shortage will be due to de-

partmental stores, who sell twine at

low 'rates as an advertisement. Farm-
ers do not put In their orders with com-
panies handling hinder twine, and con-

sequently they do not slocit up.

CANADA iW AT

wm
While Ready to Meet Empire

Obligations tlie Dominion

Should Have Voice in Im-

perial Affairs

Federal Department Making

Extensive Arrangements to

More Strictly Enforce Reg-

ulations

PRODUCT MUST BE UP

TO A HIGH STANDARD

OTTAWA, July 2S.—Tlie Dominion

fruit department is completing ar-

rangements to greatly extend the work

of inspection; domestic fruit will be

given as close Insixjctlon hs imported

fruit. Particular attention will be

given the west where the number of

inspectors has been doubled, and the

consumer Of the west will be given

protection In the purchase of eastern

as well as Coast fruit.

Kor a number of years there has

been strong agitation for Inspection of

fruit sold to the domestic trade. The
inspection of exported fruit has been

very strong, but there has been no pro-

tection for the home consumer, despite

protests which Hon. Sidney Klsher re-

fused to take action on.

Hon. Martin Burrell has given the

matter his personal attention and has

Slven orders to nearly double the staff

of Inspectors, and every effort will be

made to see' that fruit sold to the

home market is up to the high standard

of Canadian fruit exported to Great
Britain and Is not fraudulently packed
and graded. C. W. Baxter, of Ottawa,

an exceedingly competent man, has

'been made chief inspector tor the west
with headquarters In Winnipeg. In On-
tario the number of inspectors has
been doubled, while tbs number of In-

specttirs in the MaDtlnre provinces has

been increased. The staff In British

ColumblA is being oompletety reorganis-

ed at the pressnl time.

LONDON, July 2«.—Hon. J. D, Hazen,
Dominion minister of naval affairs,

speaking at a dinner in his honor at

the Junior Constitutional club, again
made reference to the naval negotia-

tions. He said the placing of naval

defen<;e on a permanent basis as far as

the Empire was concern'ed, might in-

volve further consultation with the

other overseas dominions as well as

Canada. While Oinada was prepared

to '.a her part, there was a feeling that

now the Dominion had grown to man's

estate, some arrangements would have

to be made by which the overseas do-

minions should have a voice and repre-

sentation. He believed the position was
recognized in this country and the peo-

ple of Canada regarded their position

In the Empire In Kipling's words:

"Daughter am I in my mother's house.

but mistress In my own."

Tn Canada, they wished to set up a

common establishment which would be

the strongest and the best in every way
which could be found in the -world ahd

one which would have groat effect in

ensuring peace. By that means the

ties binding the motherland and Can-

ada would be so strengthened that the

world would .see that if any difficulty

should arise they would have to deal

wHh the motherland and with the

strong arm of her possessions in other

parts of the world.

DecUnes Appointment,

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 26.—Ferld

Pasha, who has been tendered the port-

folio of minister of the interior in the

cabinet of Grand Vizier Moukhter

l^sha, has declined it on the ground

of HI health.

Aid for Agrlcaltnrs,

OTTAWA, July 26.—An order In

council has been passed granting to

Prince Edward island its share of the

govonimcnt aid to agriculture. It

amounts to $7,000.

Railways Appeal Against Rail-

way Commission's Rules for

Guarding Against Fire Along

- B. G. Lines

PiSiVE ORDER

Company of Soldiers With

Police Detachment Proceed

to Scene of Strike Trouble

on the G, T. P. Line

8E1ATTI,<E:, July X«.>-Th« American
•hip t>tTlgo, With Jiiok Ixmdon, the Au-

thor, and hlg wife aboard, iirtlvod to-

day. lit days fnun Baltimore. Captain
Chapman, master of the IMrlgo, was
taken ssrloasly ill two months ago and
WM twunfut t* a hospital as soon as
the Tssssl tied up at h«r pi»t%

:"^

OTTAWA, July 2«.—The railway com-

mission has been notified that the C. P.

R., a. T. P. and C. N. R. would roaJte e

joint application for leave to appeal to

the supreme court certain sections of

the order issued by the board some

weeks ago In regard to the matter t»f

guarding against fires along the lines In

British Columbia.
The railways dispute the Jurledlctlon

of tht board In th« matter and ask for

a reference l>)i the supreme court

The appllcfitlon will be argued for the

railways at the first general sitting of

t^e board .In Ottawa.

AS YET NO DEMAND
MADE ON CONTRACTORS

General Manager of Company

Says Arrangements Have

Been Made to Replace the

Strikers—No Delay

Jnlv 2fi.—A company

i.hni.-iii .iL police

EDMDXTOX,
of SOldlP's ,111.1

were today despatched to the scene of

construction work on the G.T.P. In the

Rocky Mountains where a strike has

been Inaugurated by the I. W. W. The

troops will protect the company's prop-

erty.

It was announced tonight that 1000

a<lditlonal men had joined the 2000 who

ijuit work yesterday. Railway officials

clclm that no demand has been made
on the contractors for more wages.

Xxpects no Delay

WIXNIPKO, July ii6.—Local officials

are not alarmed at the strike of two

thousand I. W. W. men on -wcotern

construction work on the G. T. P. Mr.

Donaldson, vice-president and general

manager said it affected only the ex-

treme east end of the line and had not

stopped the contractors.

Arrangements were being made to

fill the places of the strikers. be-

tween the head of steel and Fort

George four thousand men are working
and the contractors, Messrs. Foley,

Welch and Stewart, aim to have rails

at Mile 143 before winter. At that point

the line crosses the Fraser river and
recrosses at Fort George. It Is all

shovel work with no rock cuts and

rails should go dOwn at the rate of a

mile and a half a day.

AERIAL WARFARE

Britain Takes Aaotksr ttep rorvard In

molding anprsmaoir of the Air

LONDON, July 26.—Experiments on

a quick firing gun in an aeroplane made
by the Royal Flying Corps, today proved

entirely successful and Is regarded as

another step in the development of tlie

aeroplane as a means of land and sea

defence. The test with the gun was
made In a stiff breeze at a height of

4 00 feet. Some twenty rounds of am-
munition were fired at imaginary ob-

jects in plain sight directly beneath the

aeroplane. The recoil had little effect

upon the steadiness of llie machine.
The bi-plane used was built in the

army factory, and w-as specially

strengthened in order to carry the

weight of the gun and ammunition. The
gunner sat In a box-shaped seat In front

of the pilot and had a clear view of the

gun, which worked on a pivot, and
could be fired in all directions. As this

trial proved so successful, several more
bl-planes will be equlppe ' with guns.
Already provision has been made to

carry bombs in most of the army bi-

planes, as a result of recent experiments
at Farnborough.

ffiM1m
Man Who Introduced Bill to In-

corporate Canadian Pacific

Sees Justification of His

Great Faith In Canada

LOOKS FOR A FUTURE
FAR GREATER STILL

Ko Advance In Duty.

-OTTAWA. July H8.—-A report em-
anating from Winnipeg to the effect
that tlie government has decided to add
7 1-i per cent, to the present duty oh
incoming threshing machines from the
United .States is denied at the customs
department. No such action is con-
templated, it Is asserted.

As a Pliysician Sir James Is

Keenly Interested in the Ef-

forts Being Waged to Stamp
Out the White Plague

.

'
.

'

.Forty years ago I introducad inW

But Ganada Not Unwilling to

Perform Her Duty in Carry-

ing Out Best Traditions of

the Empire

Koyal Varty In Jeopardy

BRUSSELS, July 26—During a severe

storm yesterday lightning six times

struck the castle of Clergnon, In

southern Belgium, where the Belgian

royal family Is staying with the Prince

Consort of Holland as a guest. The
members of the royal party were at

lunch at the time but did not lose their

self-possession.

TOm CffiD.i

If^' FRONT II r

Royal Commission on Tech-

nical Education Will Submit

Plan Combining Best Feat-

ures of Existing Systems

MUCH VALUABLE DATA
WILL BE SUBMITTED

OTTAWA. July 26.—The royal com-
mission on teohnlcal education will

meet again in Ottawa In September to

discuss their report which Is nearing
completion and will ba ready In ample
time for the meeting of parliament.
It is learned that the commission will

submit a practical plan for a system
of technical education which will com-
bine the best features of every syl-

tem now followed in other lands, thus
constituting a plan capable of placing
the Dominion of Canada in the front
rank In the matter of technical edu-

cation.

The commission has made a thorough
study" of all the more Importeint sys-

tems, covering more ground In scope
and travel than any similar body has
ever yet covered. Mr. Thomas B«m-
gough, secretary of the commission,
has collected valuable specimens of In-

dustrial art exemplifying the work done
In Great Britain, France, Swit^rland
and Other countries, Including th« Uon-
tessorl system, an Italian school which
oceuptes a leading place ln| modern
teohnlcal sdueatloo.

LONDON, July 26.—The lord mayor
yesterday had Bt. Hon. R. L. Borden

and his colleagues as luncheon guests

at the Mansion House. Mr. Borden 1^

replying to the toast to his health,

said:

"When the Dukt and Duchess of

Connaught return to these shores from

Canada they will bring with them the

aflection and esteem of the Canadian
people. The Duke has made himself ac-

quainted in every way with the great

Dominion and has given evidence of

his close association with the ideals

and inspirations of the people. Cana-
dians are sometimes reproached a little

for their intense belief in their coun-

try; they have such a belief and th'ey

int<.-nd to justify it as far as lies with-

in them. They desire that Canada
slK'Uld work out her own destiny as on

3

of the great nations of the Empire

"Those in Britain could scarcely ap-

preciate the vast task which ban been

committed to the Canadian jveople In

the development of their territory.

They have in their possession not only

a great territory but enormous re-

sources of the most varied description.

The British and French-Canadians are

working harmoniously together in the

task of developing the country. The
French are amongst the most loyal

subjects of the King. As one who
knows something of the Canadian peo-

ple 1 can say that the French and Eng-

lish are not afraid of their responsi-

bility and not unwilling to accept the

part which is their duty In carrying

out the traditions of the Empire in

that part of the world."

BXsrators Blocked

MONTREAL, July 26.—-Scarcely two
months will elapse before the move-

ment of the big grain crop will be In

operation through the port of Montreal,

and there is fear expressed that the har-

bor commissioners' grain elevator,

known as No. 2, will not be finished in

time to receive grain from vessels which
usually deliver It in this harbor. The
other grain elevators are full to ca-

pacity and twelve or fifteen boats laden

with grain are lying in the harbor all

the time. Some of this is attributed to

the dock workers' strike, but the present
congestion is attributed solely to the
Jack of ocean grain apace.

TTlNNrMi^J. 3vif f-'-Qtb. W. IrlsJi.

a oontraotMr and Winnipeg pionssr, disd

today aftor s brief illnsss. Hs w««
bom la York, Onuflo. lit IttI aM tmf

many rears eartlstf on » t/tt/MIUiVUig

bosiiiwM »t TM«Bt«.

WINNIPBQ, July S«.-~MayQ>r Waagh
took Issue today with XHr. Simpson,
ebalrmaa of the provlnolal board of

health, who yesterday oendsmnsd Wln-
nlpsr« watsr supply. Mayor 'WsjOfh
said that nsxi ysar aM bstors it waa
rcQutred, Oftissa mtllioti gaUona add|.

tisnal supply would h* availabls at

Poplar 0»tum» to^ an sKpatidttttra of

fl.no.Mtt. A vlslbls supj»y than Win.
li^t rlKsr IrfttfMI cost «lz timss ta

n*m wintt ^,#rsMnt mmAr doss. Dr.

gtaagWHi HhA IMitArir o«ii««mM< WlMil-
ps#i fr«M*t IHWW^I^ ^oth a* to tM
«ttiJilUly liM 4ilk»ty and •A^rttm,

iamt^t •" <ststi*iott of tlM »r«Miti
««lti auM>ly waA U* *

the House of Commons the Canadian
Pacific railway bill. 1 was severely
criticized upon the idea of constructing
a railroad over a sea of mountains and
into a country almost terra incognita.
But 1 then predicted the great future
that was In store for British Columbia,
a prediction which has already been
more than realized."

Thus spoke Sir James Alexander
Grant, K. C. M. G., one of Canada's
grand old men. In an interview with
The Colonist yesterday. Sir ITames Is

probably one of the most famous phy-
sicians Canada has produced, though In

reality he is a Scotchman. But Canada
became the land of his adoption. He
was physician to the several governors
general of Canada from Ix>rd Monck's
time tin 1905, when he was appointed
honorary physician. He attended H. R.
H. the Princess Louise during her stay
in Canada, and was later received in

audience by the late Queen Victoria niXiA

personally thanked for his professional

services to the Princess. All over th^
world in medical Institutions the name
of Sir James Grant is recognised as a
leading authority. He was knighted In

1887 in recognition «< bis sarvlces tO

medicine.

But not only as a physician has hi
achieved distinction. He is one of thO

"Old Guard" who_ served under Sir John
Macdonald, and always an ardent sup-
porter of the Conservative party.

Asked as to his trip to Vkitoria ahd
the west Sir James Grant said: "I aih.

here to look Into the whole problem of
tuberculosis, as I organlxed the Cana-
dian Association for the Prevention Of

. Tuberculosis with Lord Mlnto twslve

years ago. Since that time the knowl-
edge of the disease and the oare and
prudenca. necessary to prevent It have
been extended from ocean to oosan and
the mortality from the disease Is on thb

decline. The death rate at present 4ii

Canada is about 8,000 a year, and that*

is small compared to 60,000 in Oreat
Britain, and 60,000 or 70,000 In Frsnfi*

and similarly in other countries."

"The tent system of treatment Is d<-

cid«dly the best that ciin be carried

out," continued Sir James. "Larg*
sanitariums whera^ hundreds of people

congregate together, all will the dis-

ease, under one roof, eat at the same
table and are constantly In contsot

with one another, does not lead mtieh

towards the euro of the disease. In
Europe, in the best centres In casei

where the disease IS not serious, oon<^

stant outdoor exercise and Walking
from half a mile to a mile or two SAoJk

day seems to prodYice a remarkab1.4 ia»

fluence on the human sysMiBt 4f lb

curative character, and Is afOttSlait 4
very great degree of Interest

"British CoIUrhbla TuHs a cll«iitll thst

Is not to be surpassed on the ttorth

Amerioan continent. It Is oertttlnlir

moat conducive to health, Ahd sln6a t

came here I am tlad to learn that
there Is a very smitll dstrss ot Ihor*

tallty eomparsd with other portloili ot

the Dominion.

Vtitars IS aowMUSM
"The future of British Columbia It

Is Impossible to ovsrestinuita tht
growth and the dev«k>pin«ttt in it tine*

my last visit twenty ysai^s mgo irlth

Lord Derby IS perfectly rstB4rit4blf

Stnoe then there has bsen hugs d«-

veiopment in lumber arsMi In mlasral

sections. In agrlculturSl progress sad
in the vast fisheries Which undsniablf

Csatiased wm tarn* *, Oe** *

Fiftv Years Ago Todap
(From The Colonist ot Jsly tit 1M>|)

The mail steamer Is fully dne this SieMiillt;^

A large veseel Was reported sfe Bavtaf Hm*M« 4W|il|*iH tMMW '

Whiskey Belllnr-Bpeclsl OmmUmmm m*m 4k *•*»••
'

last evening for selling Itaioor M ltii|l|iife,; , '
^^

for Btlckeen—The steamsr IHIjr
"""""'''"'"""""

"" '
^'^

Of next week. The steanST IMiny f
John Thornton sailed yes^M^MT fPf'
paseesgere.

I>*Sth At
*^ wsil ktttti#«

'
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neo«aiiora to OXA&Z.OVXB » lirroaBZ.:^, Oaatna Bnliaiar

Cor. Tl«w and Broad ata. - - . Ttotorta, B. O.

You can obtain the best results by

selecting your Diamonds from our large

display of the most perfect stones obtain-

able. Blue white Jager Diamonds, Am-

sterdam cut, perfect in color and brilliancy.

You can select from loose stones and we

can set them to suit in any design, in some

cases in half an hour. Of course we also

carry a wide range of mounted stones.

Prices are reasonable for such quality.

American visitors should note that there is

no duty on Diamonds coming into Canada.

Ours are directly imported by us.

LAND POUCT

Right Ho.n, Lloyd George En-

thusiastic in Belief That
' Government Should Estab-

lish Free Land System

These Half Acre
BLOCKS ARK CIlIvAPER THAN 'n\.E

ADJorXIXO ACRJ'AGE

There are only t\vcl,vo half-acre lots left

in this subdivision. The majority of tiielots

were sold long ag'o. To close up the busi-

ness, \vc offer these remaining' few at tbe

original prices. The}' are in no sense

"leavings." Every lot i.s GOOD, and away
beldw value< tiKlay. A car lin.e is building

wiijiin five minutes' walk of these n.nll-acres.

Prices will he (loul">le(l then. . ._.. ...w-—

$425 to $550
For each half-acre—ver}- liberal terms.

Wallace & Clarke
7J1 "^'atfes 'Street. Phone 471,

LONDON, ,Iuly 26.— in th* House of

Ixirds' .vpsterday, Loril Campcrdown
Hskotl wlic'tlier llu-re was any irulh In

tlie rei'ort that CIian(tellor^ Lloyd

Ooorge intonda comnienclng a"' i-ani-

r-aign oil tlie liiiid policy reformw dm

-

uil; tlie conilnR autumn.
In I'eply, L.or<l IJuldnne would not

tommlt himself to ony deftnlte answer,

siullng, however,, thet Mr. Outhwalte,

who sias been newly-elec'ted to a Llh-

11. had no right Tv^iatever and

1 : i;iiy to Speak on tlii.s matter

lor liie Kovoriiment. As far us Lloyd

Ueorge IntroduclnK a single tax meas-

ure wa» concerned, Lord na(<Janc fur-

ther stated that such a move was very

unlikely.

Th«t Ihc chancellor qt the .exchequer

Is enlhuslBstlc in ttio. in^Ui»r;bf a bet-

ter land policy is pTOi*|?|'#om a. letter

written by him to Jilt.;"*H«Told Lawson
Murphy, the cintfldate Wf a parlia-

mentary vacaaifsy at Crewe, In which
ti6 «xpreB»&d a hope that ther election

would fiirther encaUrajc ' • covern-

nicnt to persBvore In the hment

ROUTE APPROVED

•r««t a«at«»'a •rtb wkcouTar

The plans of the location <^oute of the
J'aclfle Great Kablcvu railway for lis

entrance Into North Vancouver were
approved by the executive today so fur

as relates to the city and district mu-
nicipalities ot Norlli Vancouver, hut

action was deferred on the portion of

Ihe route lylnj; within Wfst Vancoii-

\ er.

Sir Rlcliard McBrkle acted for lion.

ThoniHH Taylor, minister of railways,

who Is absent from the city on official

hu.«!lne.>is, and with hlni was Mr. V. C
Oainble. clilcf eriKlneer of the depart-

ment of railways. Mr. D'Arcy Tarte,

vice-president, and Chlpf H^nRlncer Cal-

lahan, were present on belialf of Hip

company.
l-'or the niuniolpalltlPs IntfrP.xlPd th"r"

wore In atlrndiuicc .Mayor .McVlsli nnd

Aldermen Irwln and mck, city of North

Vancouver; Reeve May and (.•ouncHiorn

BrldKman and Lontay, district of North

Vancouver: Reeve Nelson, distrh.t

West Vancouver.

of

rr««' from itio, boxii^uni 9^'mijm^Vf'--*'i^{
of prlViiefCI." 'y ':;At,!v.''

Revii^wlnf
,
the piffwi^t unrwt In. the

CHbinet whic^ hiiiS led to jrumor* that

;Chahgell»r laioyd Oeorse wHl—~4Mr€ak

-i^jjayAft^tlj; Premier Asqulth: < to Join

the i^abor part.v. The Times Hkens the

iiolittcal situation to the Unlonl.st

:!.uble In 1003. For some time now
i-ioyd George has been agitating for

a number of ImprovenTcnts In the land

policy and The Times wonders whether
t!»e chancellor will adopt the same
inurse as ,ro.<»cph Chamberlain did nine

yt^ars ago. At that time Mr. Ciiemher-

inln desired to conduqt n campaign on

lariff reforms and left tlie cabinet with

the consent of Premier Ralfour. The
tinestlon Is therefore whether Lloyd
Otorpe will realffn and endeavor to win
llir- ne.xt election on his land policy

reform. ?o serious has been the agi-

tation for a free lond system and a

lountry free from bondage of mono-
I'Mi; Hid prlvll'e.ste, that Lloyd Georyr'.s

future movements are hr)r,;^ ..\.,^.-]y

watched by politicians.

VANCOUVBjl^ A <^, July iC—Harry
Cowan, prertJlfem Hrf the B- C. Lacrosse

J assoclatlonV iB*»y . asked ,
w^^stmlnstcr

lacrosse officials for a statement Ot

their intentions regarding the game tW ^

Saturday to be played in Vancouver un-

der the new schedulei WeflimlnBter dc*

tHuuU tg play hewibu l^ «il<i;lWfl»a * win

LACROSSE MATCH
FORFEITED TO VANCOUVER

WeBtnilnater R8fu«e» to Play at Van-

couver, Althougrh Willing to Take

rield at Home Orownds

WILL BE RECORD
IMMIGRATION

frintinrcd from rage I.

THERE'S HEALTH IN IT
Physicians cscrywlicrc rcconimcml it f'lr ymniji am! old, weak and
strong.

PLASMON
]\cii won an honorable name thrtiugiioin, the , wurlil.

And one trial will convince you that its. reputation is well deserved.
!)! scaled lin<, each ,35c and 65c.

CampbeH's Prescription Store
Comer Fort and Soaglas Streets

George F. Kunz In his report to the

I'uited .States governniont. Tlio rock

formation in this district is identical

with that In the State of Indiana, and

it is supposed In the glacial period half

the formation was ca.rrled from the

noi-th into th:- States Ictivlns the other

.md better half beliind.

Mr. Alf'X McXcll. chief fruit Inspec-

tor of the government, reports that

there Is evcjry Indication of a splendlil

apple crop throughout the country. The
British Coluiiibia crop Is especially

iar^je; that iri'Ontftrio is fair, while' the

Xiva .Scotia crop promises to be the

larsesl on record.

MURDER SUSPECTS

^^_ DOCTOMe

oocencAO

Pither & Leiser
Wlieleiale 4|rents for B. C. Tlotorla, Vancouver, Holoon, B. C.

DOC'S HEAD BASS
M

HE ALE YOU'RE USED TO

Hunt for Murderer of Wew York Oam-
bler Causes Tunnoll. in Police

Circles

.\K\\' VOUK, July L't;.—Testimony

that "Brldgli.'" Webber, in whose gani-

lilint^ InuHC the murder gans which

kill.'l Herman Rosenthal Is said to

con^'resatcd for assassination, and

.lack .Sullivan, alleged go-between for

certain of the police and gamblers,

were in front of the Hotel Metropole

a I tlic time IlosciUhal was klIK»d, was
Kivr^n in the c'roner's nur; till." after-

noon.

l-'ollowln.s; the?' stalcnieiUs .Sullivan,

wlio is held as a nialerlal ivltness, was
rearrested on a charge of homicide

arul Webber was held without liali for

the coroncvs iniiuest.

Mayor Gaynor look a <leclded stand

today in the turmoil, which has arisen

over the enquiry. He wrote to Police

Conimissioner Waldo asking that Llout.

Becker, who was cliargcfl by Rosenthal

with being in league witli the gamblers,

slmll not be suspended or put 011 trial

without evidence to .justify his convic-

tion aiiJ dismissal. On the other charge

that Recker instigated the murder . of

Mn.'if ntlial. tlie m.nyor said: "This i.i

po.uslble. but ."o far there is no evi-

dence to substantiate the charge."

West's Demand for Men
OTTAAVA, .Tuly '2».—The opinion is

expressed by officials of the lm:Bicra-

tlon department that nn.OOn extra, men
win be rcfiulred In the three prairie iiro-

vlnces to harvent this year's wheat
croii. A larger proportion of this lielp

tlian usual will come from Oreal Brl-

ta.ln, but the eastern provinces will be

called upon to provide most of it.

Vo Freedom for Thaw
WHITE PI.AI.N.s, N. Y., ,Tuly 2«,—

-

Harry K. Thaw. In the eyes of the law.

Is still Insane and must remain in the

asylum where he was placed on Feb-

ruary 1, 1908, after he had killed Stan-

ford "White. Justice Kcogh of the su-

l)rcme court, dcnltyd today Thaw's ap-

pllcdtion for freedom. The coui'i took

the Kr<n;;-.d that Thaw's release would, be

dungeroiis to public safety.

rirenaa KlUe«

DUXDAS, Ont., July 2fl.—Fireman
Jrimes .Smith, of Dundas, was kl1l«d

' and damage ninoiirtllnr to more tliatt

' S3O.0OO wan caused In a >fire at JoiiTas

Pros.' show case fartory here i^Ih^It
after mldnifht. He was worklnjr'^nn

the roof of the factory when hiv was
overcome l>y the hecvy smoke ailjd^ 1^1
Into the rulna, dying almost tmm*-
«»'»*?'^'

• i;i#

4xtt^BB to play in WeBrtlftll«»t*r. Mr.

Cowan acoordtoRly announced that he

would tomorrow award the game by
forfeit to 'Vancouver. There Is no chance

for Westminster to come by sip ] ' '•<-

morrow and Insist on pl.tyiuK, ;i 1

dent Cowan has on the strengtli of tlieir

officials' statement, notified tlie com-

mission not to appoint arj : ; < f'-r

tomorrow.

Official notice ha.s been received by

Sir Richard McBilde, wjcstei n trustee of

tlic Minlo cup, that Cornwall, prospect-

ive champions of the National Lacrosse

union, will come after the cup this fall.

Today Mr., Cowan, president of the B.
<*

LjicroBse association, received a letter

from the premier containing a letter

from Mr. James Murphy, of Toronto,

president of the Kntlonal Union. In

whicli the announcement was nnole.

ELECTED PRESIPgfiT

XdaentOB Sdlio* Olioa** Kaad of V*mm
MOolaUoa at Walaaa Oon-

TOatLOB

XKLSON; B. C,, July J6.—Delegates,
to the Alberta and Eastern British Co-
luml}lu I'resH essuclatlon. In annual
convention here, last night elected Mr.

M. K. Jennings, editor of The Kdmon-
ton Journal, president of the associa-

tion.

Other officers elected were. First

vice-president. George Gordon Herald,

Ponoka; second vice-president, W. O.

Foster. Dally News, Nelson; third vice-

president, H. R. Hodson, Review, Oko-
toUs; secretary-treasurer, C. F. Hayes,

Bulletin, Kdmonton; executive commit-
tee, J. H. Woods, Herald, Calgary; F.

W. Galbralth, Advocate, fled Deer; V.

Chapman, .star, (Joldon; A. G. Terrill,

.Vews. Medicine Hat; C. A, Hayden,
Xe w»-Tel esra ni. (^al ga ry.

In extending the freedom of the clt>

10 tlie delegates. Mayor Annablo dr--

cliircd thut immigrants to Canad.i in

ten years would equal the present

Iiopulallon and that aliens would be

as numerous as the present populn-

tlon. He urged that it was one of tlu

t^reatest works of the press to aid In

the assimilation of this vast influence

of foreigners.. The conversion of these

newcomers into good Canadians was one

of the most Important functions of

newspapers, he continued.

ENGLAND'S CENSUS ^^

.JllllptlltllLg ngnres Keating to the Sexea
,'.%:,' Savo Just Been Fublished

bQNiPQNi July 2«.--B^te» nho^ng
the relative ntorallty. aobn«t3r« feealtb

JAPAN'S IRON HAND

Korean Fatrloti'c . Society Protests

Against Tortures lutllcted on
Conxpstrlots

NEW
iVMrfons>'j

,4^^ -''-''« other

liued protests to

lite .TsiiajS#^<fi%|yfSffi^Kfi>r at v\'ashlng-

ton against the torturing of Christlaii.s

in Korea, Seek Hun Kimya, president
of the New York Korean Patriotic .so-

ciety, now adds thu sudden taking of

two residents of his native land under
guard to the government prison in

.Seoul, where, according to his belief,

they have died uiulur torture.

"Both of the men were well and
strong wlicn they were arrested," said

Mr. Kimya, "and there Is no reason
why they should have died unless they
were killed by prison officials. The two
men were Kim Gan llucnga, a profes-

sor in oite of the Korean schools, and
Ack KUn Been, a publi.'sher. The first

was a Christian, but 1 am not sure
about the latter. It lias been imiioss-

Ible to obtain any information as to

these men and the manner of tl.eir

death. Of course, many others h.ive

<l!ed too while in prison, but the futo

of these two men Is of widcsjn-caO In-

ti'i'ept beciiiisi" f.r tlo'ir so.ijil po.^l.

tion."

Mr. Kini>a sa.cs tlip cMtimiile Is cor-

rect of the J^cv. .Vitliur .1. Ilrown, sec-

retary of t!ie I'resbyterlan board of

foreign missions, that 'i.OOO Koreans,
wlio had deserted Sl.lntolsni for Chris-

tianity, had been arrested.

•'What we would like 10 know," said

Mr. Kimya, "is what has become of

these six thousaml prisoners. Tile

govei'nment prison at .Seoul would not
hold Ihein all and while the .lapanrse

government is busy all the time build-

ing new prisons, there are not enough
so far to hold sb many prl.sorier.«<. .\

Korean is arrested and taken away in'

prison and that is the last we ever
hear of him."

GOVERNMENrS CLOSE CALL

On Snap 'Vote Majority in Commons Is

educed to Tbree

TyOuVIXDiX, July 26.~By a snap dlv-
islr)n of the Ilonae of '"nmmons by a

Rtnall margin of the votes the govern-
ment this morning was nearly turned
ont I'f office.

In the presence of the usual Friday
thin attendance of inemhcrs. Right
lion. David Lloyd Oorge, chancellor
of the exchcc|iie.-, mmed that .Monday'

be voted to the discussion of .mipple-

nientary appropriations. The ,)poHi-
tlon protested and forced a division.

Ry dint of n hurried search In the
lobbies of the House the government
whips Just managed to save the situa-
tion.

The announcement that the govern-
ment had been siiccessrul by 1,36

against 133 votes was ifreeted by the
opposition with Iruid cries of "Re."()gn,"

The Liberal members recently ha\'a
been somewhat slack In their attend-
ance at the House and the government
majority on 8e\eral occasions has for
this reason been l)elow nO.

Only the keenness of the Irish Nr-
tlonalists' and the members of the
Labor ))arty has enabled the govern-
ment to hold the fort.

W. G. IRW^N BURNING
!?AN FUANCiacO, July 38.—Two San

Francisco Arc bonts are fighting a Bre
on tbe brig W. G. Irwin, beached on a
mud flat at the bay's edge. ' A fire has
been emoulderlnir in a cargo of lime In

the hold ,of the vessel since June ^V.

When the hatches were opened flams'?

burst forth and the fireboats were
called. It U thoucht tha.ve«a«I will be

a total lest.

and «aotty .of me fiexe« are ecmuKtea
in tire/ first volume, puhllshedi of tho
detailed report of the census taken in

England and Wales .\prll 2, 1912.

FlriofI>', thp figures show that while
womi I! '.' more moral than men, tPfv

are tuu a.s s.ineor as sober. The stat-

istics relating 'to the sexes may bo

tabulated thus: Prisons, lay worin-n

lo J. 000 men; certltied refornvatory,

iiulu.strial schools, 278 women to l.OOo

men; workhouse, 655 women lu t.uuu

men; liospiials, tlie sexes nearlj' equal;

lunatic asylums, 1,140 women to l,OuO

men. As to certlfled inebriates In re-

formatories and retreats, of l,So( 10-

iiiatcs on <"ensus night only 403 wore
met..

There are l.lTn.i'Tti iiiore feimales

than male.s in l-:iigland and Wales.
.Since 1821, the preponderance of wo-
men has steadily increasetl. despite
the fact that more boys are born than
Klrl.-'. This proportion of females to

nialoH is onl.\' exceeded in one countrv ,

Norway. According to the revised fig-

ures the total population of Knghiuil
and Wales at the last census was 30,-

liTii, 4!ii'.

"49 Years of Intcgrily"

WarmerWeather
Returns

Seek where you will, it would be impos-
sible to find a more comprehensive stock

of Summer Apparel for men and young
men than that shown at "Wilsons'."

Here, conveniently grouped tooether, is

everything the man or young man needs
(excepting shoes) at a range of prices to

suit the most limited or unlimited incomes.

rW.& J. Wilson

FREEDOM OF CITY

'Viscount Morley Secls^res the Bookman
Can Hold Owu iu Psbiio Affairs

LONDON, .July 2?i.—The freedom of

Ulaclflburn was presented lo Viscount
Morley yesterday In recognition of his

.ser\ices in literature and to tlie stale.

In returning thanks. Lord Morley asked
tiie audience to banish from their im-

agination Ihe Idea that, because a man
knew and wrote books, that he did not

know men, that he could not render
useful deliberations in parliament, in

ca'oinets, in great departments of stale.

That, he declared, was a ridiculous idea,

adding:

"Of prime ministers I knew six, I

may say, who made their mark In the

realm of books, and if they had been
drawn by the neces.'ilty of life Inio

Journalism. 1. m iii\ editorial days,
would havf guai anieed anyone of them
a very excellent salary. Public duty !.•>

a noble sphere. Whether it is munlci-
I'al or national, it Is fit for anybody wlio
has a decejil bi4f1n, a stout lieart, a per-
!<istout temperament and a Kood mlx-
liire of the intrepid with the sedate, the
!"ild Willi tlie sensible.

"Tlure Ik plenty of mischief about
piirty, but there would be more misctiief
without It in public life"

PLUNGES TO DEATH

Trench Nobleman Fatally Injured In

7aU Down Elevator
Shaft

LONDON, July 26—The Due de Lorgo.
a I''rctieli nobleman, tonight fell down
an elevator shaft. The accident occur-
red at No. 3 CJrafton street, the home
of .Vithur Janii.'s, a well known .-ac.ng

man and steward of the ,Tockcy Club,

and Jie died from his Injuries a few
hours later.

The diic was going to dress fo - diii-

ncr and intended to use the 'levator,

an automatic one, to ascend to liin room.
The entrance to the elevator wac; closed

and the due forced it open and wltliPu:

waiting for the car to descend, I'o step-

ped forward and fell down the shttft.

He was picked up some time la'.^ir, and
medical aid summoned, but hb >'adu-

ally sank and died shortly aft^rwarn.
The duchess and the tw-o sons )f the due
ha\e been summoned to Lend.?.).

Tho due was fifty-one years tl a.^<'.

He married Henrlette de Cosee IJrIssao,

of the princely bouse of Robech.

Sue to ir«rUve»e«

VWNCOUVER, B. C, .Tuly 2«.—At an

tnriuest today on Mrd. M. M. WUUaniS
who died on .luly 24 while under Chris-

tian Science treatment, the Jury stated

that death had been caused through
negligence In not calling medical at-

tendance In time. "Ehls should have
been done by her husband. The Jury

did not consider It criminal negligence.

Dr. F. o. Curtis snld that had a Rhyal-

clar^ been called In time he could hive
removed the cause of trouble, and tho

patient would have stood a (ood oiudic*

of recovery.
,'> '!«•

CALGARY. July aC-^liirttnt^ atlt4l|M»tt

Ing to throw a bolt oa t*!* in»U«y «( f
revolving shaft at tho Union, IfM •***•
at noon today, H. Whhn ««i|WtJ(M|!
merhanlc. 82 yean oM, «M CMtfllt Nt
the belting, burled «|Ht»Mt Ik. M*gi»

'

M0$0i
and Uutnntly ltin«4. .

Why Not?
'^'ki^; 'iW.'«i^. eiNtt . and 'c«onifDrtnbti»i;'

'.«iltb:'i-|i, .:f»ir' «*;' ,<ittr «««hlonabie
^
"^Wtai

Canvas Button Boots, ma.itl -WlWl^llltl,

flexible Goodye»r Sole, and has .sliort

v.imp. liigh toe with mediui|i Cuban

heel, formerly .sold at J.'i.OO

—

KOW 93.50

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffcra for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. Y. "Wichert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street

A Mad Rush—
For coal will take place, in abnm two months' time. Don't

you think it would be wi.^e in every way to phone Kirk now?
There's nothinp^ better than Kirk's "\\'cllingtou," but, of

course, you know that.

618 Tates 8t.

and
Ss^olmaU Boad KIRK & CO.

Phonaa
912 and 139

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famoun

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377' 622 Trounce Avenue

POTATOES POTATOES
The best on the market. New stock at right price.

?1.50 PER 100 LBS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 413.

' 709 Tate* Street.

NOTICE
The public is hereby warned that the following

are our only authorized agents, with authority to re-

ceive and receipt for money on our account:

Ryer Investment Co., Seattle and Spokane, Washi.^

Cunningham & Cutler Fort George, B. C.

We have our own offices at: 401 Hope Building,

Ottawa, Ont., P'ort George, B. C. and 606-^15 Bower

Bldg., 543 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.^ C.

Niatural Resources SecQrtty Co^ Ij^
G. J. HAMMOND; Prti^tent ,

MpHMMiMM

Iji the Heart of
Comer, wixios, t i-a bloc^ct fromtfei
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GOOD NEWS
Another shipmeiit of Electric Irons has

arrived. Have you ordered your$ yet?

B.C.ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1 609

Successful Candidates in the

Examinations Held Early

This IVIonth at the Several

Provincial Centres

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE
CATTTT ••

THE LIFE OF
A STROP

Is not usually a very long one. and that's

\vhv we talk 50 much about the

"NOXALL" RAZOR ST

Il'ti built to stand the liardSI^ tt^fC
and to last for years. Only $1.25, and it

docs make a real difference to a razor.

M i

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones. 425 and 450.'

Tlic ann-iial i'.\aminnlion of r'andiUaicH

for cerlificites of (luallllcatlun tn toarh
In the public Hchoola of the provincf
t>eKan on July 3rd, 1912, and was held

simullaneou.sly in Armstrong, (,"))nil-

wack, Cranhrook. Crestcn. CumhprUind,
Duncan, Kndcrby, Fernle, (JoUlen,

("iiand Korku, Kamloops. Kalso, Kfl-

owna. Lady.smltli, Xaiiaiino, Nelson,

New \Ve.stmln.ster. Poachland, i'entlcton,

Kevolstcike, linssUinjI, Salmon Arm,
Summerland. Vancouver, North Vancou-
ver, Vernon ana Victoria.

The'fo'UowinK are the succe.ssful can-
didates In alphabetical order:

Aca£«irlc Cartlflcatea.

Baker, Grace J., B. A., Balhou.sic Unl-
veriBlty, Halifax; Bates, Reginald H.,

B. A., Bishop's Coll'-. r. 11 .xviile;

•Beaton,^, ; Patrick. B. i rancLs

riXftvler ' T' ' Scotia; Beck-
'^'Jiian, Ettii i ,i n ., Fannie C.,B.

A., Uiilyeralty of Acadia College, Nova
Scotia; Blrley.ttnian F., B^A., Queeu's
University, Kingston; Boggs, Lewis B.,

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

MANTEL TILE
Large shlpment.s of both English and Ainerican made tile have

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to visit our

Bhow rooms before buying.

313 PAJTDOBA ATS. ITPSTAXBB

Don't Miss This Very Cheap Buy
Ofik Bay, Oliver street, lot.s 63x12 0; one block from car; now 7-rooni

house, full basement, four fireplaces, etc. Snap. ' Terms. Price 8S,S00

Two lots adjoining above, each ,'.3x120, for 13,500

LAUNCH FOR-.SALE
"Claudia L." .Id.xt. Has removable cabin top. 10 hor.<:epower BiifTalo en-

gine; speed S to miles; very roomy; safe boat. Many other boats for

sale. Price, Including 35-foot boathouse $1,100

IITBTTKi: TOTTK BOATS WITH US.

Reid & Spencer
Real Estate Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

y^^, Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

Men's Balbriggan Underwear . .50^^

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

THE VICAR OF
WAKEFIELD

Said he chose liis wife on the same principle that she

chose her wedding dress, viz.—for its good lasting-

qualities and not for show, and he advises his

readers to purstie the same policy in every choice they

make.
/

The smoker will find the

DAVIS
^^Perfection'' Cigar

3 FOR 25^
A cigar of lasting quaHty.

•The "PERFECTION" box and band are quiet, but

the "PERFECTION" Cigar loudly proclaims itself

the King of 3 for 25c smokes.

The "PERFECTION" Cigar was made so that no

ooe might make a better. It is a blend oi the World's

olMicest tobaccos.

. MttD—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS & SONS. LIKUTED. MONTRAL
of the tvmam "NOBLEMEN'' 2>for^.

Uhlversify A'f ' A«adHP
Scotia; Bf-arty, James i^if^^liSPfSSiln. May

A . 'iilveralty of Toronto; Bu-

.11, i_;iiriMlina.

Calder, Thomaa H., M. A., Glasgow
University; Chambers, Amy B.. L.Tj. -V..

St. Andrcw'.s IJniverslty, .Scotland;

riMfUf, .lohn P.,, B..-\, Unlver.sity of

r..r.iUo: Colter. Annie, B. A., Mount
.Mlison I'lilverslty, New BrunHwick;

Coulter. .lennle J.. B. A., Mount Alli-

son University, New Brunswick; Cross^-

well, John A.. B. A., University of Ox-

ford; Cronkhitc, .Vbram M., B. A., Uni-

versity of Now Brunswick.

DoBury. Magdalene, ^,. v., -M. A.,

Mount Allison University, New Bruns-

wick; DeLong, John B., B. A., IJniver-

Bity of New Brunswick; IieMacedo, Jose

F., B. A., University of D-urham, Eng-

l.andT Dovlln, Patrick. S. '&.-, Queen'M'

University, Belfast; Dl-xon, Margaret.

B. A.. McGIll University, Montretil; Dou-

gal, Sophie G.; M. A.. University of y.d-

inburgli.

Eakin. Robert C, B. A., University of

Toronto; l^lUott, Clarence, B.A„ AVestern

University of London. Ont.; Everton,

Samuel C, B. A,. Unlveri*ity of Mani-

toba; Ferguson. Marjr .T., B. . -V., Koyal

University of Ireland; Fitch, Handly B.,

M. A., University of Acadia College.

.N'ova Scotia; I'lelt, ' William, M. A..

Aberdeen' University, Scotland; l^'raser.

David Read, . B. A., Dalhousle Univer-

sity. Ilalifax; Eraser, Henry C, B. A.,

Dalhousle University, Halifax.

Gordon. James. M. A., Glasgow Uni-

versity, Scotland; Graham. Ada E., B.

-•v., University of Toronto; Gray. Susie

\V.. B. A., Uuniveraity of New Bruns-

wick; Green, James A., B. A., Univer-

sity of Acadia College. Nova Scotia;

Green, Thomas, M. A., Univeralty of To-

lonto; Herd. Henry D..

: (Jenkins, Victor W., B. A., University

of Acadia College, Nova Scotia.

Keith. Waller C. B. A., University

of Acadia Colloge, Nova Scotia; Keough,

,)(.hn, B. A.. St. Uouls College, New
nrunswlck.

I.aing. t.'ieiTioulina F., Li. Tj. A,, St.

Andrew's University, Scotland; Lang,

Arthur W,, B. A.. Queen's University,

Kingston; Larson. Tluu-iief, B. A., I'nl-

verslly of Toronto; Lehman, Mary Ed-

na, B. A., >rcGlll ITnivors^ty, Montreal;

Letvlnoff, Lena, U. A., McGlll Univer-

sity, Montreal; Lister, Olive G.. L. L. A.,

St. Andrew's University. Scotland.

Mursters, Gladys May, B. A., Dal-

hotiale University, Halifax; MarsterR.

Mary R., B. A.. University of Acadia

College. Nova Scotia; Martin, Arthur E.

I'., B. Sc, The Vi<:tori!i University <>f

Manchester; Mayo, Henry W., B. A.,

University of London, England; Mea-

ilows, Stanley 13., B. A., MoCilll Univer-

sity. Montreal. M?!!or, Annln E., B. A.,

University of I^ondon. England; Mills,

Annps v.; Munro, Ernest A., B. A., Dal-

housle I'nlversity, Halifax; Macdlarmld,

Katie. B. A.. McGlll University, Mon-

treal: MacDonald, .lohn A., M. A.,

Queen's University, Kingston: McGlll.

Leonard S.. B. A., University of Mani-

toba; MacKay, George, M. A., Aberdeen

University, Scotland; MacKenzle, AYInr-

wood F., H. A., Q\iepn's Uni ersity,

King-^ton; McK.-rn, Mabel H., B. A., Mc-

Mastf!- University, Toronto: MacLellan,

Margaret. B. A., Daihousie University,

Halifax; McLeod, Mabel E., B. A., Dal-

housle U'niversity, Halifax; McLeod.

,Hazel E.. B. A.. McGlll University. Mon-

treal: MacQueen. Emmi 11., B. A., Mr-

Gill University, Montreal.

O'Brie!'. Erie R. A.. B. A., Mi.Mastcr

T^niverslty. Toronto; Ogllvle, David. M.

A.i St. Andrew's University, Scotland.

Paddock, E<lna Esther, B. Sc, Uni-

versity of Manitoba; Pearce, Leonore

M. G., L.L. A., St. Andrew'.s Univer-

sity. Scotland; Plant, Verner L. B. A.,

McCin University, Montreal.

Ramage, William G.. B. M.. .MoMaa-

ter University, Toronto: Rankin, An-

nie B., B. A., University of Toronto;

Roberta. Emily F., L L. A.. St. An-

drew's l.Tniverslty. Scotland: Roger*.

Leslie v., B. A.. Queen's University.

Kingston.
Schwarze, Karl. .M. A., University of

Manitoba; Sharp. Florence E.. B. So.,

McGlll University, Montreal, .Shortlirre,

James M.. B. A.. University of Acadia

,
College, Nova Scotia; .Sinclair, Annie

M., M. A.. Glasgow University, Scot-

land; Smith, Margaret A., B. A,, McOllI

tJnIversity. Montreal; Steevea, Blanch-

ard v.. B. A., Dalhotm,* University. Hal-

ifax: Stuart. Jaineti A., B, A.. McOIll

University. Montreal; Ktultr,, Roy S.,

B. A., University of Acadia CelletrtJ,

Kova Scotia; 8ullU-«n. Albert, B. A.|

Qneen'a Universlt.v. Kingston.

Turnbull, John R., B. A., M«Maiit«r

Universlt.v. Toronto.

? Webb, Ch«rleB W., Tl.^K., Unlveralty

of Toronto; WentworUu F,lor«nc« A., B.

AK.,i;Mv4itwitjr <R< i^n4.oni -«riii«tt. <ikn<

Aird, Irene C; Allen. Mabel D.; Allen,

Lillian M.; A' ward. Bertha F.; Archl-

luild, Margaret E. R.

Barnhin, M»if<te O.; Beddle, Beatrice;

Beecn, Harold; Bl«sar, Mary 1.; Big-

land, Mary E. ; Blnnx, Wm. H.; Brown,

Frances F. ; Butler, Conatance E. ; Bur-

pee, Annie L.

Campbell, Bertha M.; Chapman, Ellen

L.: Charlesworth, Harry; Clark, De-

liorah A.; Corcoran, Winnlfred; Corn-

forth, William; Crandlcmlre, Nellie H.;

Crtlghton, Alice.

Dalley, Lucy C; Dexter. Frederic G.;

I

IMxon, Ellis Burns; Dockrlll, Nora E.

Ebbert, Jennie Mae; EUey, Marion;

E\ans, Bessie T.

Faulkner. Nina E.; Fennell, William

Tliomas: Finlayson. .Alexaiuler; Flower,

Elhel .Mary; Fullertori, Carl Vernon.

Gemtnell. Agnes; Olegerich, Helen A.;

Given, Nora M. ; Cowan, Eva S.; Gray,

Clinton fcl.; Gray. Joseph; Gray. Wm.
H.; Griffiths, Margaret W.: Griffllhs,

.Stanley James.

Hamilton, Florence O.; Hanson, Wil-

liam; Harrison. Mrs. Anna; Hart, Grace

l':iii-.abeth; Hedley. Ella I.; Henderson.

Janet M. K.; Hendry. Myrtle M.; Herd,

Henry; Hlrtle. S. Amanda: Holden, Cath-

erine .fan"; Hughes, Annie; Hunkln, Ar-

thui 'l'.

Irci.ind, lOva F. ; Irvine, Isaliel S.

Jackson, Margaret A.

. Kelley, Jean C.

Langslow. Laura 10.: T>e Clercq, Ev-

elyn B.; Leggett. Jeannette G.; Lister.

Mr.s. Catlierlne G.; Locklngton, James;

Logle, Georgina D. ; Long, Lottie, Pearl.

;Ma.ck, Myrtle^C.; .MWdloton. WlUlam-
ina J.; MlUer. J^|pi|pirray. Annie <3.;

McColl, Mrs. BeiiffeifllttCuUough. Eva
J,: Macdonald, 'Edith M-j Maedonald.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1006-10 Government Street

Tonight at

"CAMPBELL'S"
Lace Sleeves, in black and white and ecru.

Stocks, Stand-up and Dutch Collars, in lace, net

and lawn.

Stiff Turn-down DtUch Collars, in plain and fancy

rei">ps, sizes i 2 to 14.

Wa.sh Belts, in embroidered linen, white only.

Ruching in satin folds, various colors, usuall}- sold

at 40c jicr bo-x.

at

Tonight

at 7:30

.

15c
X'cry fine lot of Net and I.ace Yokes in cream and

white.

Collars with Jabot.s, in ciiil)i(udorcd lawn and lace

trimmed.
Lace Sleeves in white and cream to match the

yokes.

-r"
—

'

Tonight

at 7:30 . . 25c

Parrott

Raymcr, Winni-

''imrrttWi C; Mackettitef:.: <4|i0iMil«l^

.1 I, '-/.ie, Georgina A.; McLauchlan,
A

• Maclean. Donald; McNaIr, Eliza-

beth J.: MacRur>-, Sadii^ M.
O'Brien, Bertha J.; OBrlcn, Delia;

Orr, Kathleen I,; O'Rourke, Margaret E.

Bartridgc. Mary A.; Peck, Gladys :M.;

1. un. Beatrice M.; Pettlt. Annie M.;

Pickering, Walter.

Rae, Helen; RanKin, Janet W. ; n<'llly.

Belle H.; Roberts. Catherine M.; Rob-

erts, Alma B. ; Robertson, Iva L. ; Ross.

J' an MacK.
Sexton, Verna K. ; Sherralt, .\nnle E.

;

Rims, Mr.s. Elizabeth P.; Simpson, Mrs.

MInette B.: Smith. Mildred M.; Strum,

Gladys i;.

Thompson, Jennie; Thompson, John

R.: Tubman, Ruby. .

Ward. Constance, E. ; Ward. Mrs.

,\my; Wate, George .S.; Wells. Winnl-

fred; Williams. Augusta E.; Williams,

Maud Anne; Williams, Nellie O.; Wil-

son, William H.: Wilson, Jean B.; Wl-
son, Olive A.; Wilson. Zeena B.; Wolfen-

den. Lena; Woodland, Amy.
Voung, George P.

Beoond-Claas Certificates

.\mos. Jlaudo A.; .Andrews, Annie E.;

Archibald, Margaret; Ash-wood. Hazel

M.; Austin, Udna E.

Bailey, Marie E.; Bcane, Ella .VI.;

Blackberg, .Agnes; Barland, Agnes R.

;

Bruce, Edna M.
Cameron, Olive G. ; Carncroas', Roma

E.; Christie, Isahella t>.; Clark, Mildred;

CoateK, Kathleen M.; Crawford, Julia

C. J.

Davis, Laura G.; Dnwar, Margaret;

Dickinson, Bessie S.

Elley. Marion.
Floweillng, Irma J.; Foote, Lillian M.;

I'oy, Alma E.

Gray, Margaret A.; Orcig, .Marjory.

Hadfield, Nellie; Harris, Mamie F.;

Hooley, Elizabeth H.; Howell, Mary C.

Johnstone, Barbara ^t. ; Jones, Nellie.

Knappctt, Maude L. : Knox, John,

Msler, Mary.
Jlarshall, Rosalind: Mlddleton, Al-

heVta: Mudc, Mona; Mulcahy, Eileen

:M. ; Munro, Caroline R.; Macdonald,

Mona F.; McEw-cn, .\llce; MacKenzlc.

Lily C. E.; McKlnnon, Maggie M.; Mac-
Rae, Rona I.

Xyman, Annie E.

Paddon. Amy W.

;

Peebles, Jane iM.

Raymer, Pearl W,

:

frod J. L.; Reveley, Ethel H.: Rich,

Edith E.; Riehdale, Marguerite I.; Roli-

crtson, Isabella: Rogers, Olive M. ; Rut-

tan, Mildred li.

Sherwood, Rhoda H.; Sims, Bdivard

S.: Stnhlns, Nellie T.

Todhunter. Jessie

holme, .\da L.

Warner. Mabel A.

$.; White, Viola M.;

Wilkle, Elizabeth G,;

Tblrd-Class Certificates—Valid for lilfe

Ainslie, Agnes; Atkins, Frances H. H.;

.Vubel, Annie C.

Barr. Laura; Bate, .\rabelle M.; Bax-

t ndale, Priscilla L.. Bt«tly. Alzle O.;

i.innett, Mrs. Mary E. : Boake, Ruby E.;

Bolton, Wlnnl':red H; Bolting, Lewis J.;

Bovyor. Mrs. Isabel M.; Brydon. Jane

D.; Burnett, Maude E.; Buss, Mary M.

Case, Catherine F. ; Catberwood, Edith

A.; Chandler. Miiiam; Clapp, Viola I.;

Clyde, Violet J.; Copeland, Mildred L.

;

Cbrlatopherson, Velga; Crump. Harold;

Currlp. Irene V.

Davidson, La\ira: Derbyshire, Mabel

Lucilc; DeWoir, Elsie St. E.

Ferric, Nellie C. ; Fessenden. Kenneth

H.; Fiame, Agnes.

Galbralth, Bessie.

Hannn, Jlavls V.; Hansen, Jennie M.;

Harries, Mrs. Minnie H.; Harrison, L.

Gladys; Hemming, Emily; Hill. Kath-

orlne M.; Horbury, Minnie; Hume,

H'lbie May.
Irvine. Barbara. E.

Johnston, Marlon F.

Keith. Nelson O.; K.myon, Annie;

Kerr, Lillian R.; Knight, Kathleen.

Madden, Ella L.; Magee, Edna L.;

Maltravers, Edith G.; Mansfield, Mrs.

May; Marshall, ElUabeth E.; Mllllgan,

Mary; Mitchell, Mrs. Gertrude M.; Mor-

rison. Florence B. , McCarthy, Cather-

Ina; McCorkeJl, Myrtle F.; MacDonald,

Sarah Bertha; McDougall, Christina;

McGeor, Gertrude IE.; McKay, Jessie M.;

McKenna. Grace C; McKnlght, Sarah

E.; McLennan, Minnie; Maclennan,

Irene M.
O'SulHVan, Gertrude.

Parrott, Katie 1.; Patcrson, Bdwtn R.

Rath. L.mian O. E.; Rath, Mny C;
RlehardB, Jennie M.; Richardson, J. M.

Stanley; R«binaon, Gertrude: Rowa,

Olga J.; Ro^ra. Alma A.;'Rojr. Jsaale.

Shaw, lren«; Smith. Hasel If.; Splan.

Mary K.; Stancombe, Laura L.; Stiven.

Annie M.
Thomas, Ruby A.

WhUttly. Adelaide; WhttliHI, Ad«lt4:

Wttl9ii<)^l»y< Mabel R.; WinaloW,, Ullan
j^.V'%«Mf«t»#<HMS hmmM Mr, Wflffht,

Children's and Ladies' Waists in odd

Slices. Keguiaf '

$l.QO ta $2,50.; To-
A Few Ladies' Kimonas, in niiislin and

cotton crepe. Regular ii]) to S3. 75.

-—^^-might at 7 i^o .. , $1.25

Florence; Tren-

; Wenhorn, Myrle
Wnitie, Annie L.;

Wilson, Mary D.

"Whitewear Sale stops

at the end of this

month.

Our best .Suit models,

up to t'o.OO, to clear

for »2.-i.OO.

BuHKE's Original Brand

s 1849

.III ,. H.IMlHi;

A*»m< "'MVitYi'MiVMiV^

•/y-^Mii\ <^* ViViiYii- VitJv*

j/ti'r uiimu . ,«•'•)••)•,«.' ''.'MW

Mswnuii-nMuitH**^;

s")M I iffHUM «M •H ".M «,»,•MMmm
XjYi'i! »! i'( H *(

, 1 Yi Y .''

i),V.%

1912

/

Breweo by Guinness. Bottled in Dubun by E. & J. Burke

For sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.

f
"Breakfast
Re a dyV^

Kiddies don't have to be coaxed

to "eat up all your cereal, now !"

when they face a big plateful of

these delicious, crisp, flaked

hearts of sugar com; nor do

grown-ups. Every morsel delights

and nourishes. Give your folks

plenty of

.. ' <*, ;f' *r-iw .,

CORN
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AW nxpKESBxoir or victoxja

X correspondent of The Monetary
Times, who uses the initials "P. W^ F."

writes intereatingly of Victoria. We
reproduce it here for this purpose of

railing: special attention to it. A gen-

tleman from eastern Canada, who has

been, in the city for aeveral weeks, said

after i\eadlng it. thfit it' showed Victoria

Just &» It appears to a dlBcrlmlnatipe

'.>i»IWtr<itiiote:'^'.

^?;
'' ilictoriit lMK,« acQUired a reputation

for being th» homa o* the world's re-

tired wealthy. -Although the city has a
heavy per capita investment power, the
average lousiness man of the middle
west and eastern Canada, placad - Vjjt^

Victoria nian In a cJass rich enough to
be idle. Idle enough to lack desire for
labor, and* BUfflclently steeped in busi-
ness during: jjast years, to care little

I'oi- the trend of modern trade, eom-
nierce and investments. That color in

ihe picture of Victoria is only one of
the colors; it is not the whole palntinK.

The climate, the picturestiue surround-
ings, the appreciation and practice of
recTCfttlon—something which prairie
incn especially might well cultivate

—

have atlracteil to Victoria people who'
can affonl to live In ;i region wh.ere na-
ture bestow.? smiles freciuenl and long.

Those who have coniDlcted the cycle of
the common round arad daily task can
afford to btisk in the sunshine. The
strenuous business life ,shnulii not be
larrled into tli£ declining do.vs. Tliat is

why on; linds tlie KngHsh nrpdominat-
ing in certain parts of Victoria. They
have tlirown off thp buslnes.s h;irness in

sufficient time to cnjny the fruit.s of la-

bor.

But, as we lia\f> .said, tliat is onlv one
* r

.shade of tlio picture. Others are found
ill industrial lifi?, business activity, in-

vcslnients. .shipping, real estate dealin,g

and the many other J|jx!tors wliich con-

tribute to the conduct and prosperity of

n tiirivlng port and city, it \» doOhi-
ful whether anywhere in Canada one
may son .such interesting streets as

those of Victoria on a .Saturday evening.

That niglit in cities of otlier countries

is one of sliepplng. So it is in Victoria.

The morning finishing tlie week's labor,

the afternoon l)elng devoted to .sports

and recreation, the evening transfers a

large part of the wages to the shop-
kpoprr. The Saturday night crowd in

Victoria is nnotlier color in the pic-

ture. Kar different to the brilliant

dash of red of the retired wealthy, it

* Is the commonplace shade of the coin-

mon people. Withdraw it and the pii-

turo would be spoiled.

\B with ail seaside towns where com-
merce rubs sliovilders with the tourist

trade, the population of Victoria is

cosmopolitan, but It is heavll.v marked
with the Impress of the Anglo-Saxon.
There Is not the Varied assortment of

nationalities one finds in New, York, for

in.stance. That fact places law and or-

der in strong evidence in our British

Columbia city. There is as much dlffer-

e.nce between ^'Ictoria';! brand of popu-
lation and New York's as between a
British Columbia apple show and an
Italian fruit stand.

The streets of British Columbia'.^

capital reflect a healthy prosper! t.v, a
prosperity of substance which will be
able to resist thf- wor.«it features of

economic depression. Good reasons ex-

ist for that condition, Victoria benefits
from railrofc^d and «hipr'iifi growth. The

. port has natural geographical advan-
tages, is easily aocfs.<^lblp and practi-

cally free from fog. hJntrance to and
exit from the port may he made with-
o'Jt a pilot. Victoria benefits from the
saimon and other fisheries. The latest

returns show that 762,201 cases of sal-

mon were canned in British Columbia
The demand for canned .salmon last

season was good and high prices ruled.

This created an outlet for the cheaper
grade which are now finding a market
instead of being wasted as hitherto.

Victoria benefits from the agrir-ul-

tural industries of the province. Immi-
gration of a desirable class of spttlers

im turning to Vancouver Island. These
settlers tisuall.' h.ave enough means to

purchtae lond and engage in farming
and fruit-growing. Hrltisii Columbia
has unique posslbllitici for mixed farm-
ing, fruit-growing, poultry-raising and
dairying. Conditions of those indus-

tries «r« excellent on Vancouver island.

Comparing the statistics which act as
a lia^ometer to conditions, It is found
that Imports, exports, customs collec-

tions, Inland revenue, posto^flce rev-

enue, tramway passengers carried,

value of building permits and bank
clearings, all show a considerable in-

crease during t;ie past few years. Bank
clearings, for Instance, showed a gain

last year over 1910 of more than 64 1-2

per cent. Victoria, therefore, Is a city

of business as well as one of luxury.

Those of the oast and prairie west mtist

not overlook that fact. Victoria ofrera

employment, a career and contentment
to the wage earner. At the name time

It affordfl a play ground without par-

allel for those seeking recreation and
TtmX.

It Is n«t ofter that wo (Ind so excel-

lent a picture of Victoria in an eastern

paper. Not long ago the Department

of Uarine and Ftsherles d»»«Htled Vic,

totte as "qiiAint,' snd many writers in

k|* •ewspaiMV* Use stmllwr eapreailins.

The London Times suirgests that Mr.

Asqiiith and' Mr. Churchill should visit

.
Canada," dijiring the parllaimentary recess.

some good Vancouver person does not

tell them it is an Indian village or a

flahlng station. Expecting to And '•Eng-

lish " characteristics, they are on the

lookout foi» these and thfry find them
in many of the people they meet on the

streets. The«e people make good

"copy," and they are exploited accord-

ingly. Most of us dress when about
our business, as buslnesa men of Mon-
treal, Toronto or New Tork would not

think of dreaslng. So much is this the

case that an eastern business man
dressed as eastern business men ubu-

ally dress Is conspicuous on the street.

li; a Victoria business man should com ^

down town robfd In a frock i-oat, light

trousprs and a silk hat, every one would
know ho was going to a wedding; if the

trousers were 'black, every one would

know lie was going to a funeral. A
man, whose check, drawn in six figures,

his bank would honor, may call on you

to settle an Important business transac-

tion attired in clothes that look as if

he had picked them up at random out

of a pile and a cap on his liead-that

may or may not ibe respectable looking.

The average visitor may, however, safe-

ly make up his mind that, as Is said

of "singed cats," we may be better than

1e» look. ,' , Jf
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AIT ASISIB&BI^Z: BVOOSS'nOK

1i)«B: the kMCe S>aaoe meatift freeddm
«y m accoM. Sucha vlstt Irouia -toewi from all disturbance; the king's dlgnltsr

excellent thing for Canadians and for

the visitors. 'Wrs yield' to. no <ffle Jn ap?

preciation of tho' ability" and knowledge

of the Prime Minister and the First

Lord of the Admiralty; but venture to

think that thej- would gain a great deal

of valuable experience on such a visit.

Moreover, the compliment that would be

paid to Canada would have an admir-
able ,?ffect.

If it Is well, and it undoubtedly is,

tliat Canadian ministers should occa-

.'U- visit the Mother Country, It is

none the less that British ministers
should occasionally visit Canada. Let
everything be done that can be done to

make citizens of the empire every-
where realize that they form one people,
possessing one nation, animated by the
same traditions and pursuing one com-
mon object.

ABOtTT XZVaS.

There are kings and kings. Also
kings are different now from what they
used to be. George V. has invented and
patented a combination cooking stove
and parlor grate that will prove a
great fuel-saver. His ancestors' experi-
ments in the hardwarn line a few hun-
dred years ago were confined to sucli

things as helmets, breastplate, et hoe
omne genus. The difference is rcpre-

.sentative. .\ modern British king is a
practical and very useful person, whose
abilities the people are able to turn to

good account. A British king of half a
dozen centuries ago was always orna-'

mental, and his abilities enabled him to

turn the people to his own good account
Bygone kings served their purpose, but
the world has moved forward since this
<la}'. They would hardly rtt into the

present order of things. Hut kin^,•^<llip

docs.

T'-
.

I'' 'if thought lias been sug-

gested Viy a recent article in a New
"i'ork paper on George V. which was
very complimentary to him. but very
deprecatory of the kingly ofHce. if wo
may judge from things that are said

flnd written, there is hardly a youth in

I lie i;nllR(l States, who is old enough
to shave, wlio does not look upon him-

self as several grades better than any
king alive. When he gets older he

knows better; but if he writes for the

newspapers he keeps up the juvenile

tlclion. Some Canadians ecem some-
what in the dark as to what a king

nowfl/days really Is. As a matter oi fact

he is the representative of the state,

and If he did not represent it, he would
not long be king. In one respect the

heads of nations are all alike, namely
in their representative capacity. Take
three presidents, the President of Swit-

zerland and the President of J^rance,

and the President of the United States.

Tlie first named Is, not often heard of;

Ills country Is orderly and self-contain-

ed, and iip himself is inconspicuous, for

there I.i no reason why he should be

otherwise. The President of Franco Is

almost always of the bourgeois class,

and the reason is that Franco Is really

bourgeois at heart. What the tourist

sees in I'aris Is not France.' The real

France Is a steady-going, sensible, econ-
omical and industrious people. The
T^resldent of the United States repre-
sents a people Whose institutions and
'Ideas are In the making. No two of

them are anything very near alike or

stand for anything near alike. Con-
firming these observations to British

kingship we may lay down one Incon-
testable proposition, namely that It

adopts Itself to the changing Ideas of
the people. In considering It ws must
distinguish ibetween the office and the

person who Alls It for the time being.

Any sovereign of the UoUad Miingdom
may or may, not personally b*' tyijitcml

of his time and <» touch with' the sen*

Unenta of his P«i9»le; but ifi, liiay «hI

how desirable It la that the individual

who represents the state, shall be as

far removed as possible from political

partlzanshlp. When we say "the King

can do no wrong," we of course do not

mean thaf personally h« is always right,

but we mean something more than Is

commonly understood by the phrase,

which Is explained to mean that he can

do no wrong, because he acts only

^through responsible ministers. What is

the real significance of the phrase la

that, if the king did wrong, it would
foll'iw that the nation was wrong. We
have seen lit to mak*^ him our represen-

tative; what he doo-s as king Is what we
do i^s a iieoplc. Of course it is ail based

on a tlclion, hut that is true of so

many other excellent thingB that we
need not iiueation Its value ujion that

account. Canadians have no reason to

apologize, because tha head of their po-

litical system is a king. For in point

of fact all that this means is that the

head of our system is an ideal—not an

ideal man of course, but an ide'tii in

government. Towards the realization

of that Ideal, 'Which Includes personal

liberty, protection of private rights, im-

partial justice, equality before the law,

and everything else whlc^ the liest

citizenship can desire; we are as a peo-

ple, steadily, working, Thoreforfea Brit-

ish king 3Sa>jpreseSt)j ^the Bri^sh ideal,"'

not if government alone, but ol what

government is maintained to secure.

The king's Justice means perfect Ju«-

note, but possibly If we point out to

them that a prayer uttered in order to

avoid some unknown evil or gain some
unknown good is really not a prayer
at all. but only an expression of fear
or desire, it may have tlie desired ef-

fert.

A publication which should prove of
value to every person Interested In the
progress of Western Canada is now be-

ing prepared in the Railway I^ands

Branch of the Department of the In-

terior. This interesting compilation
which is being Issued by separate prov-
inces shows in a most graphic way the

land situation up to the beginning of

the present year ami Is known as the

Homestead Map of the Three in-alrlj

Provinces. The .\lberla Sheet of the

publication i.s now available for free

distribution.

means the nation's dignity. I9 the

working oiit of o<tr j^jgi^ys^ we olten

fall short of attaining these Ideals, for

human nature ' has Us weaknesses,

which can never be wholly removed. But

we all know that In the king we have

a na'tlonal head, who is above party.

Hence it is that the British people, dif-

fer as widely as they may on political

(luestions-, are as one in the respect they

pay to the established Institutions of

the country. I'or while the king in-

dividually is as the rest of us, the king-

ly office is greater than us all.

Maybe that story about the reported

attempt to >, assassinate Lcr.l Kitchener

is true, and maybe it U: not. It b'Sars

some evidence of exaggeration upon its

face.

We a.ssumo that the evening

paper desires to be understood as favor-

ing a fleet unit on the Pacific Coast as

a part of the Canadian naval pro-

gramme. We are glad that our contem-

porary is in agreement with us on this

point.

An old soldier writes us at some

length about old soldiers being given

the preference in government work,

when they are fit for It. We need not

print the letter, because we wish to say

that we are strongly of the opinion that

honorable military service ought to be a
rccumnu-ndation under such circum-

HtancfS.

The evening paper asks if wo knew
when we printed the plan of the former
reserve that It iiad been repudiated by

the government. What we knew about

thi^ plan is disclosed in the article which

accompanied it It aska if \\>- knew
that the plan was repudiated by the

government at the instance of a' rail-

uay corp'>ration. Wc do not know that,

and could not know it, for it is not

true.

The Pall Mall Gazette thinks there
has been "too much bubble and gush over
I ion of the Canadian ministers to

hn helpful to them or agreeable to the
Canadian people." There is truth in'

this. The Canadian ministers have not
gone a step further than It was their
duty to go. They deserve credit fou do-
ing what they did; but there Is nothing
to "gush" over, and we hope there never
win be" In any co-operation between the
Dominion and the rest of thg Empire.
Let us deal wlthi; grave^»r«&6ttia« i|«e«-
tions as serious practieall men <^UfiiX-W
detU wltb'tbein.

THE LITTLE PARIS
^ RESTAURANT

G. Valentine Williams in London
Dally Mail

re»sr

LETTERS TO ia£. EDITOR

Sir.-

Late Browning Accident
-In your news item, July 2i

re the drowning accident at the Gorge'
you intimate that the men were intoxi^
cated prior to entering the boat. We
wish to state in fairness to the boat
bouse, that the men were perfectly
sober when they engaged the boat. The
stock Which they had with them was a
very small parcel, which is none of our
business. If they showed the least
signs of intoxication they would have
been refused the hire of a boat, as we
are trying our best to run the boathouse
as decent as it has been for the past 28
years. If you can rectify this stat,-.-
ment you would greatly oblige.

RICHARDS & MACKIK
Uuly 2.-).

The International .\grlcultural instl-

tutc. itome, has sent out .111 ,.-iu]iat<^

of tire wixeat crop In 19ia in the fol-

lowing countries: Belgium, Spain, Eng^
laud and Wales. Hungary, Italy, Tunis,

India and Japan. India loads witii

366, .370, 000 bushels, Hungary coming
next with l8T,'2fifi,nno bushels, England
and Wales are expected to vieid \ni,n

than 60,000,000 bushels. The total pro-

duction of wheat, as far as reported

to the Insttitute, Is 96 per cent, of that

of last year.

Yesterday's mall brought us a copy
of the "Chain" prayer in a somewhat
altered form, and also a letter from a

correspondent asking us to use our in-

fluence to prevent the clrculaUon of

this prayer. The prayer, as amended,
is as follows: "O Lord Jesus, we Im-

plore Thee to keep us from evil anfl i"

take us to dwell eternally with Thee"
It will do no one any h«rm, a-nd may
do a great deal of pood to repeat It,

that Is if you are able to get yourself

In such a frame of mind that Its lan-

guage actually represents your dcslre.s.

The objection to the "chain" arises out

of the- note accompanying in the

prayer. In this vhe allegation Is made
that "in Jesus' r<'ign" It was said that

all who would copy it would be deliv-

ered from some just evil. As .Icsus

never did reign that part of_ the nf)\.i^

is easily disposed of. The second ob-

jection is to the statement that if the

prayer is not copied ^nd sent within

nine days to nine friends the person

receiving It will meet with some great

misfortune. For this no aut-horlty la

quotiid. At one tllno it *as attributed

to "a devout priest." Later it w«w at-

tributed to a bishop; still later the

name of a certain ^Massachussetts

bishop was used in connection with' It

A.S soon as th* Ibtter found It out he

The Old Age Ponalon Question
Sir.—The bid age pension Question,

with other schemes of life insurance
and annuities is arousing world-wide
attention. It has always been consid-
ered that the aged should be cared for.
France adopted a pension scheme in
ISBI. It is only during the last century
that considerable activity has been di-
rected along these lines. Nearly every
country in Europe has discussed the
fiuestion if not so far as actually adopt-
ing the proposftion. France and Bel-
gium organized a superannuation fund
in 1850. In 1889 Germany Introduced
an old age Invalidity insurance law. In
1891 Denmark introduced the first non-
contrlbutary scheme. Italy adopted a
partial contrlbutary scheme in IS9S, and
Austria followed In 1906, Victoria in
i;)01, New Zealand In 1898, and New
South Wales in 1900. These were all
non-contributary schemes. In i:)08
I'mgland adopted a similar measure, and
O'bout one million people now receive
old age pension In the old country. This
year England is .s-pending over Jfil.OOO.-
000. Australia merged several state
Kystcms, which wdrc in operation, into a
general old age and invalidity law for
the Commonwealth. The cost to the
Common wealth amounts to about ten
millions each year. On the 30th Jun?,
1911. there were 78,889 old age pen-
sioners and 7,319 invalid ponsloner.s.
Sweden has made three -attempts to
got a compulsory old age insurance bill
througli parliament, but so far has not
succeeded. The Swiss government pass-
ed a compulsory scheme of national
annuities, but the people refused to ac-
cept It. In 1908 .\ustralia had under
consideration a general old age pen.slon
bill, and France followed In 1909, The
Netherlands government submitted to
parliament the customs bill to provide
ten miiiion florins.- It was proposed to
reserve nine million florins of tills

money for old age pensions. They have
also consideri^d the invalidity insurance
bin with provisions for pensions for
septuagenarians. Tlie hill had also been
InlroducRd providing for a state life In-
surance moiioiioly to be utilized for old
age invalidity pensions.

In tlie United States numerous indus-
trial and railroad companies have prov-
ided superannuation for their employr.-:'!^.

but no stat,^ has provided any scheme
of "Id age pensions or insurance. Com-
mittees to Investigate the tpiesilon w.^re
appointed by the legislature of Tllinoli

in 19n,->, and Massaclrusetts in 1908. The
latter published ft report In 1910. This
report covers -lOO pages of closely "orlnt-

c<l mntter and contains a copy of tho
bill introduced.

Amid the groat prnspcrlly wlilch 11

1

present exists in Brlfljih Columbia wr
should not be unmindful of the bone-
flls to be derived from husbanding our
natural resources, We should set asid-'

a Kinnll percentage of the rcveiiU" from
the sale of lands, minerals and forests,

to form the nucleus of an old age pen-

sion fund. The first step would be to

discuss the question In the house, and
pass a bill, setting aside the small por-

c(>ntage of revenue. The inatter of dis-

tribution i-ould be <leforred for a year
or two in order to accumulate funds.
When all the rest of the world is

looking after the aged, and a young
colony like New Zealand h.^s made such
rem/irka.bli» progress In this connection,
British Columbia should not neglect her
old men and women. Those who assist
to build up the province are' worthy of
consideration.

This question may come up at the
next session of the .leglslaturp. In the
next article some of the objoctions to
old age pensions will bo discussed and
reasons given why the Oomlntpa ffon*.

It doea not figure In any guide-book;
even the faithful Baedeker knows it not.
It lies off the tourist's bcat.-n track, be-
ing neither on the grand boulevards nor
In the Rue de Rivoli. Yet if It lay be-
neath the shadow of the Madeleine It-
self, m, little restaurant. I doubt if
one In a hundred British tourists would
think it worth while to push open the
Idaln brown door in tiearch of a meal.
For it is too unpretending for your

moneyoo visitor to Paris, having cieitbc--
a famous name nor any of the nttiac-
tlons of its gayer and more x'ortunutc
conlem'porariea. Moreover, Its exterior
Is too neat, with Its polished plate glas,s
window.s and spotlessly clean curtain,
f"r it to be deemed sufflclently <iuaint to
be worth a visit, p'rovlded always your
moneyed tourist unearthed it in its hid-
ing place. Aiid It looks too simple,
likewise, for your bank holiday tripper
Who, four times a year. Vlth tweed
clothes, a green hat, and a short J)lpe,
falls among the Parisians clamoring
for stout end chops. The bevelled mir-
rors and gilding of the cheap prix tixe
restaurants—nye courses with cham-
pagnis, 3 francs—falling the more direct
aippeal of the English bars around tl»e

Gare St. Lazare. Avould attract the bank
holiday maker sooner than my little
restaurant slumbering in its comer,
A dipner *t the little restaurant iKdn-

i;tw» ^w«o«,':«t?otti;"o«;:wiitw*,-i*b]tos
In the tiny froht room, a yard of fsrlsp
bread before him. a waiter. g<tntle-
volced, attentive, in&plrlng. at, his ,,^1-

bow. the istranget realizes "he haa~dls-
cover*d a corner of Paris unknown to
the ordinary tripper and his heart re-
joices. His bosom swells with the pride
of the successful explorer. He begins
to feel conscious of his Harris tweed'
and his Peter Pan collar. While waiting
for his croute-au-pot he lights one of
the swarthy Maryland cigarettes be
bought in the morning and has vainly
tried to -smoke all day. In this atmos-
phere it tastes more human. As the
pungent blue smoke curls upward to the
shining wlilte colling he understands
how much of tlie odor of burning French
tobacco goes toward the composition of
the nevcr-to-bc-forgotten Paris smell.

It is a place of repose, m.v little res-

taurant. If the mental fa<'ultl'>s of my
friend tlie proprietor should suddenly be
darkened and he should w-ant to Instal

an orchestra, he would have to put It

In the street. There is u" room for
musicians inside. Our onl>' table music
is Alphonsc calling the orders down tlit-

brlghtly polished brass spoakln.g tube,

and the grateful murmur of cpnversa,-
tion, the voices of people who are din-

ing well. Every now and again the
motor-omnibus comes thundering past
the windows, making the halfpence
Jingle on the tray at the cashiers' lilgh

desk. The old gentleman in the corner
says, as he always .says, "Cc sale auto-
bus:" for he knew my little restaurant
when motor-oninibusea, like myself,
wero_ unborn. The two colossally Im-
posing ladles ,'it the caisse. however,
smile in unison, and then their faces re-

sume their expression of Buddha-llko
benignity.

They do in fact resemble a .coupln of

Buddhas perched at tlielr high desk by
the door. Each gue.st wJio enters, the
little restaurant doffs hi- hat and says,

"Bon jour, mesdames," i" wiiich they
invariably repl.v "Bon jour, monsieur.''

if you are an ha'bitue of the house, be-

fore leaving you may risk an opinion
regarding the weather, of the exploits

of the late Bonnot and associates and
then: "Bon soir, mfsdamp."::" "Bon soir,

monsieur." r-

Thsre are nil manner of things you
may eat and drink at my little restau-

rant, but only three or four you will

order if you have once been there. In

the first place there is the croute-au-

pot. which, all said and done, is an or-

dinary enough kind of French soup. .But

the croute-au-pot you .get .it the little

restaurant is not the pallid broth served

In pewter of many Paris houses. It ar-

rives,, on ' the table in a little fire-burnt

earthenware pot hound up in a snowy
napkin and flanked by a- dish of grated

Parmesan In flaky «tri.ps. It Is golden
liroivn in hue, ond from the recesses of

the pot you ma.v dig up carrots and
turnips and lentils and pieces of meat
and fragment.'^ of chicken. It is a pot-

tag" worth a birthright.

Would you have a fish? I,et .Vlphonse

cry, "Une Sole a la malson" down his

brazen pipe and see what the earth-

spirit sends you from below. It Is nole

disguised, without losing its Individual-

ity, beni^ath a dark brown sauce in

which you may detect mushrooms. It

holds Us own against all lis great rivals,

Marguery, Dleppoi.«e, and the rest. Let

this suffice In Its prnlsp.

If the stranger is taken t'l the little

rcst«uraiit, his cicerone will, after the

fish, whisper a word to the waiter, and
jirrsently the proprietor himseir will

appear heading a prnci-s.^'on of one,

bearing a saucepan, a spirit lamp, a fry-

ing pan nnd various bottlos nnd. dishes.

.\ little group form«< about the spirit

lamp, there is a sizzUng. a mighty ntlr-

ring (jnd pouring and ta.'tlng, tlien a
sudden hurst of flame and the .rhef

d'ocuvrc Is ready. Placed on the ta.ble

in « burnished copper casserole. It

provtfS to be rognons n la malson, kid-

neys served In a wonderful stew. Their
preparation i.s dout)tlpss a secret, but

white wine and ostragnn niustard nro

both noticeable to the taste In the rich,

il;\rk sauce.

if you are wise, you will drink with
ymir darner ot my Httlc restaurant tha
wlno of Aiijou, white. It is slightly ef-

fcrscftCent and a thought sour, but
clcan-tastlng, paiaf'ible and refr.»8hlngf:

If you are so minded, moreover, the ))at-

rnn will fetch «you up from the collars

a magnum of the wine, the magnum ©t
our fathers that one Bees so seldom
nowadays.
For about a hundred years the Uttle

restaurant ha« snuggled in \t* etitfitm,

an honest house, a place of frlendshid,

of good c|i)fter. ., For the sake af tiff

Every time I see the natty Interior with
the little white tables, the burnished
casseroles, the coibwebby bottles, the
stone floor freshly sprinkled with naw
duet, I think of a Jan Steen picture.
But one great fear overcloud« th«
pleasure we take in our little restaurant.
It la that some day it will be ,ll»cov-

ered, torn out of Its snug corner, en-
larged, modern^ued, -improved." AVho
knowa but that the snorting motor-
omnlbuB may be the harbinger of gold-
laced porters, a Tzigane band, Spanish
dancei-s "krtd other horrors which have
ruined so many charming old tavci-ns

in Montmante? Let us be chary, theri'-

fore, of taking the stranger to the llttlo

restauraitt.

ANTICIPATING

CANADA'S ACTION

v'ontiiiucd fr.om I'uge I.

being met at Calais by AI. K. Ridter, a
naval offlcir, on behalf of the French
government. They expect to return next
Wednesday. How. C. J. Doheriy dtlay«.:d

his departure for Paris to partake in

the reception of the Eighty club to

John itedniond aUd the Irish Nattonal-
Ists.

'

Breadnought Contribution

MON'THEAL. July 2fto—Lft IPlfitrle.

commenting on th^ report of the of-

fer of Canada \io tb« British govern-
ment of $30,OOB,000 to buy ihree
Dreadnoughts, says in part:

"It is our conviction that Mr. Borden
will have the support of the great ma-
jority of the Canadian people whatever
may be the decision at which he haft

Arrived^ if JW Jiaa laid before them
the elreumetaneeB upen ^ifiUBh^l ŝ <?#»

j

^"'^

ed that decision. In what |Kpi<^(Mft

Canada be if she did not have behind
ber the prestige of Great Britain? VVq

cannot share honorably in the benefits

arising out of the association in the

British Empire indefinitely and always
refuse to assume a corresponding share
of its burdens. It is essential that Eng-
land should remain Incontestlble mis-

tress of the seas."

Placid Oenuany

BERLIN', July 26.—Germany lias not

become excited over the outburst of

Anglo-German war talk. True, the Ger-

man government securities scored a
new low record this week In sympathy
with the bad break in British consols

and the decline In French rentes. In

the last two days there has been a

strong and reassuring recovery. .Vcr-

\ ousness on this occasion apparently

is much inore acute in London than

in Berlin. Of course, German bankers

as well as the diplomats are follow-

ing with the keenest interest the mlli-

tfiry activities of both countries, par-

ticularly the a.ggrcssive programme
outlined by England's lord of the ad-

miralty. But Germans do not see signs

of any immediate r\ipture. As a mat-
ter "OT" fact, the Berlin bourse rules

fairly , strong. As for the money mar-
ket, it has undergone a complete

change. Funds are remarkably easier,

cfterings of cash being superabundant.

merce that can possibly i,e uprned ap."
Asked as to the Panama Canal. Sir

James Grant gave It an his opinion
that it meant an Immense fu'ture to
the people of this country. "At pre-
sent It Is almost ImpoB.flhle to esti-
mate how much it will stlnmlale your
trade and commerce, and I think that
the principal carriage through that
(anal to the markets of the world will
spring from the great lumber forests
In frltlsh ColunihlK, which are today
being HO carefully guarded through
the advice and farsightedness of
your priemler. .Sir Richard McBride,
by a <lasK of foresters up to date in
every jiartlcular. who are conserving
the great reserves of wealth which
are awaiting thi» ai'tlvltiea of your peo-
ple."

Sir .lames Grant also referred to the
nkanagaii Lake fruit district. He
said: "I feel today it is becoming ex-
tremely valuable and Is being rapidly
taken up by capitalists. The time Is
nc-t very far dl.stant when the Okana-
gan Lake district will rival the frult-
growln.g areas of southern California.
"En route to Vancouver 1 was Im-

mensely interested In Bnnff. where
the great sulphur springs for the cure
of Kufrerhig humanity are as valuable
as many of the celebrated springs of
Europe.

Bailway Development

"As to railway development, it is

almost impossible to say what will re-
sult from the construction of the C.
N. R. and the G. T. P. In addition to
the existent C. P. R. These lines will
pass through alnio.H new country, and
already capitalists have invested mon-
ey and new towns are springing up.
As far as those places are concerned.
they will prove in the future to have
been a profitable financial undertak-

piedlct for this province a future that
:it xfT'-'sent It Is ImposslhiA tr> <-iin<.!plve, and
1 raally think the m dlsianl
when through the - ..ilvity or
your ii'rimo mlnlstpr, Sir Rii-liard, U -will
bc'ome rh?- premier province of the
IJoniinlon.
"And lastly let me say that I am happv

to Iparn that you will shortly be vlsltPd
by His Royal Hlphnoss the Duke of Con-
naught, the sOvernor-general. Since hl«
arrival in this couniiy \\c has won the
hearts of our people and demoiisiratert be-
yond douht his desire in every possible way
10 advance the Interests of this progreastva
country.

"He will find Brliish Columbia as H. R.
H. the Prlncega T..oulso found It, when she
said to niP thai It wan the nearest approach
to EnsMsh climatic condltlonB she had ever
experienced and which .i!he had enjoyed so
miK'h during her stay on the Pacific coast,
a pfirt of the country In which even today
she takes a deep and ahldini; Interest."

Kir .lames lalled on .Sir lllchard McBrlde
in the afternoon and had an intereallng
< hat wltb him.

SIR JAMES GRANT
VISITOR TO CITY

Cnntlnu^I from rage 1.

are the finest in the Dominion of Can-
ada. Vour salmon, halibut, codfish and
whale fish will be a source of rt;venue

to this country the ^alue of which i,t

is now .impossible to consider. Already
bonclcs,g^ herring caught at the new.

port of Prince Rupert is attracting tha

attention of. capitalists and the Indus-

try is Just beginning to tlirive in a

way that will bring thousands of fish-

ermen to this section of the coast.

"Tiie recent visit of the premier.

Sir Richard McBrlde, to the .Skeena

district and his admirable address on
the development of the resources of that

section was almost a revelation. That
country possesses vast mineral, lum-
ber and fisliery wealth and will hecome
a home of thriving industries ere long,

and will awaken a degree of life and
vitality in British Columbia of a truly

amazing character.

Progressive Cities

"The cities of Victoria and Vancou-
ver are bright, progressive and Intelli-

gent centres today. Here we have the

congregation of a class of individuals
from the many centres of the world,
who are charmed with their surround-
ings and up arvd allvo to the great fu-

ture that evidently Is before this prov-
ince. The seaports along the Pacific

here of Victoria, Vancouver, Port Mann
and Princo Rupert will become great
maritime shipping centrea Your ports
today, so I am told, have no less than
fifty steamshlp.s of various lines leav-

ing there weekly for various points up
and down the Pacific coast almost as
far as Alaska, and accommodating
most successfully the travelling public

who are today Investigating and look-

ing carefully Into the vast resources of
this province.

"On my way out from Ottawa to

Vancouver I was amazed to observe
the great growth . and development of
villages, towns and cities springing up
with remarkable rapidity peopled by an
educated and religious class determined
to live there In dignity and to proraots^
the progress of education and religion,

the true and genuine teats of the pro4<
perlty of any country.

"These cities are enjoying to4ay
what is largely the ootAome of, til*

golden wheat fieldji^ of the ytJtx. adrth-
ern territory, now only litttttVatad tO
ten per cent. Wliat irlll Jt fco *fe6r
the dt>er nlne-tentlig am ««lUT«t«Af
The difficult pntblsiti WU)1 b«t IKHMit^
market are thay to Imve tw ell thtt

products which this oUttfitrf ti «u«« to
prodace? .run wli; ^mtk ftptum gjnat;
er fadUUM tm ^MiMf«rtatibR. t^
conetrtMiion »r tb« ^^Mnfim-lmif'-^amA.
the iniprovsiMittt ^ th* W«l|«]Ml ^a^jm

*

^nd ateo tW t«imwnm$%.^
from th* f«r Watlt %
Htid»^» .iiM\it^fitm'''0
:re«V''%r«riO-ilMJl it/t^im^
rift««/|»MitMM|~-' " "-"-

ARION CLUB

The annual meeting of the Arlon
club in the new clubrooms in the
M'alte block drew a good attendance
last night. The reports af Mr. Her-
bert Kent, president, and .the other
executive officers of the club, showed
the olde:-t musical Institution of the
city to be In a flourishing condition.
The, cUib Js entering its 21st year of
existence under most auspicious cir-
cumstance.''.

A tribute was paid to the honorary
conductor, Mr. E. Howard Russell,
when the constitution of the club was
suspended and he was unanimously
elected president of the club. This
was done owing to the fact that Mr.
Russell 1.S leaving for a year's tour In
foreign musical cen-tres. The follow-
ing officers were elected: ' Vice-presi-
dent and assistant conductor, Mr. F.
.f. Sclil; conductor. iJIr. Herbert Kent;
lioiiorary secretary, Mr. Z. Clegg;
auditor. Mr. A. Mulr. The following
were re-elected: hon. assistant secre-
tary, iMr. W. H-r Wllders: hon. trea-
surer, Mr. B. C. .Mess: hon. librarian,
Mr. D. D. .Mulr; hon. assistant librar-
ian, .Mr. J. Walton, a special Vote nf
thanks for past services being coupled
with Mr Walton's election. Mr. T.
Lewis was added to the music com-
mittee, and Mr. L. W. Hall •to the
generaL committee of the club.
The speeches of Messrs. Kent and

Russell contained many valuable
hints both .'is regards the art and the
conduct of the club, and proceedings
'terminated with a general discussion
of club affairs.

iMcssrs. Hcarn, Mess and Mulr were
appointed a. special committee to con-
sider the bylaws and report to the
next general meeting.

REEVE AND COU'N'CIL

FORE§QUIM'ALTi

ClUseaa Xold an Xnportaat liaatlgg
and Beolds aeveral Xattsrs Af*

feotlafr Znoorporatloa

Esquimau is fast nearlng its com-
mencement as a municipality, and at a
meeting held last night in the Soldiers'
and Sailors' home, presided over by '

Mr. George Carter and at Which Mr.
A. B. Ellis was secretary, some fifiy
residents of the district irare present
Many things relating to the change
in status were discussed and decided.
Many pertinent que'stlons were brought
forward and discussed In a relevant
manner and it ' was decided \o maJce
certain recommendstiona to the vrofisr
authorities.

That the system of nrnnlcHilftt cov-
nrnment should be by a reef* iui4 als
councillors, and that four gboulft eon*
stitute a auorom. 'was th* flrat «•#•
geistion Which mat iglth «»|pmyvikl.> A«
to quatlflcatiao, tlk»t^.l«l« de#h in tlw
SCunlelpal Act 'jmtm 4Nl9«!Ml vtWu,
h» to «li«th«r miimaateM, irik^fita

'

by eo«li^tMM()Mi|' Oft '^ dwHiii^l^l'-- '

'

brotithi
'

1*M1|TIM'

of tjb*

*lo. l(f \

'<4^'^»?mi.-'»^'<'^ti-^'' -^^i^-'
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nCTORTA DAII.Y COLONIST

'We make your feet ftlad"

Special

Discounts for

Saturday
On all our Foolery, l^tc largesl dis-

counls are (jiven on our Sununer

Shoes. Remember 10 per cent to

40 per cent off.

Maynard's
131*^ Don "Ins Street, Below Yates

825 FORT STREET

The Uses of Wire
\\'irc is being used for more iTouschold necessities every year, and,

owing to its comiiaratixe cheapness and lightness, it is becoming
.Qipre and more popular with those who knosv its many uses.

We are showing just now an especially good display of wire goods

of every description—all extremely useful and many of them new
ideas. The display includes: Coat Hangers. Mat and Coat Hooks,

Pin Racks, Egg Heaters, Tea Pot Stands, Potato Mashers, Broilers,

Vegetable Strainers^ Soap Dishes. Sponge Baskets, Gas Toasters, Tea
Strainers, Meat Rests and a variety of other articles.

PRICES REMARKABLY LOW
YOU CAN USE SOME OF THESE

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
P. O. Box 683.Phone 82. 825 Fort Street.

Your Lawn
Is it a source of pleasure to you a.-; well as to your neighbor ? Or does

It need a little attention witli thii l;i\vn mower or sprinkler.

THE YORK LAWN MOWER
Has hiRh wheels and fntif blades. Is «asy running. Is durable and ea.sy

to adjust iiiHl regulate. You c-wn't go wrong in buying a •'York."

la-lacli Cutt«r f 7.25. 14-lnoh Gutter }p7.7.";. 16-tnch Cntter ^S.a.l.

Adjuatabl* Orns* Catcher, with galvanized iron bottom, extra good ]|11.50

Sprinkler, up from ^Od

WANTED—A BRIGHT BOY" AT ONCH,

R, A. BROWN & CO.
FtaOM 3718.

Household Hardware and Crockery

1303 Doug-Iaa St., uear Tates.

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Tostmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for
Information as to the coat.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Authorized Capital, $6,000,000 -

WINNIPEG
Paid Up Capital, $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.
Vice-President - - - - - Capt. \Vm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron \V. C. Leistikow Sir R. P. Roblin

General Manaf^er - - - Robt. Campbell
Supt. of Branches - - - L. M. McCarthy.

A general Bankinp^ Ru.sjness transacted at all Branches.
Accounts of Individual?, Firms, Corporations and Societies

carried on mo«t favorable terms.

Special care given to Savings Bank .Accounts.

Branches throughout Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

Headquarters for Musical
Instruments

Whether a bandma.stcr want.s a complete otitfil or you want
a single piece, we've got the stock that makes selection pro-
fitable and ea.sv.

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government St, Corner of Fort St.

Pianot to Rent J. F. Gallery, Mgr. Piano Tuning

T

TEACHEflS RECeiVt
THEIR OEfiTIFICATES

CoBtlaued from Pmg* S.

Third OIMH Ontirie»t«B.

flarWey, CIbj-h; Brett, Grnce B.;

Brown. Leah H.; Bruce, Kdilh Maude;
Buas, Isabel M.
Cox, .\llce K.

Kraser, Helen.
Gurtunow, Benjamin F.

liooper, Alfred H. ; Hooper, Klor-
ence }<Z,

Jackson, May; Johnson, Sarah M.
Mitldleton, Mai-y E.; MiUey, iClt'reda;

Mitchell, Annie B.; Me.\rdle, .\my; Mc-
GilUvray, Marjorle U: Mclntyre, Har-
riet E. ; MttcKay, ChriHtlna M.; Mac-
leod, \'era I.; MuMillun. CHllierine M.;
-MrUaL', Miileina M.
Parton, Mrs. Surah E. ; Teterson, Car-

rie O.

flae, .\nnie M* : Tleid, \^llliam Ten-
nant; Heill.v. Evelyn It.

Sliarpe. .Nfllie M.: Stanton. -Myrtle.

Third Claas Certlflcateii Benawad for

Ona Yaar.

R(.'ll. lOltft 1^.: Booth, Annie; Bowell,
litrtlia .1.; Bradley, Emily; Brethour.

Marsaret M.; Brcthour, Helen; Brown.
Elizabctli E.

Cameron, Bertha I.; Carson, Ellen M.;

t'arter, Louise J.; Christensen, Carl B.;

i,:rawfort;, Dora; Creech, Mary M.

..Darby.shire, Mrs. Jane.

Eastman, Bessie G.
Ford, MHi)el U.; Frame, Margaret M.;

I'rHHor, Httttie.

i;ibson, Frances; Gibson, Grace E.

:

(iil).-jon, Margaret; Godson, '. i • A

JIaarcr, Isabel K.; Hall, r,i. 1.,:, 11,u •

die, Violet; Holmes, Mary H. ; Howell,

Ada M.; Hume, Ada AV.

Kennedy, Mrs. Mar«ari.a W.; King,
.rr>hn. •

..:,:•;

La wi^^hcfe. MAy; Ldlfeht6h. Ahtt lA ' JU !

Lister. Ellen; LovelL Elizabeth S.

Marsden, Sarah; Mellard, Carrie E.

:

Moore. Bibianne; McDonald, Christina

.1.; MacKenzie, Mrs. Lena B.; Macken-
zie, John K.; McLennan, .\.nnie; McMar-
tln. Uane.

Plaxton, Elsie D.; Pringle.^Lena S.

Ram.say, Mary G.; Ramfwy, Margraret;

Read. Ellen R.; Robertson, Margaret M.
Sharpe, Phoebe C; Shmpnel, Elsie S.

;

^^tarret. Clara P.' J.; Sullivan, Marfraret

M.; Sutherland, James.
Thomson. Janie.s AV. ; To"!'. M. '''a.

\'ennetta. Annie E.

Woodman. Annie M.

The board of eXanilnpr.« .•nnsistfl 'if:

-Mexnnder Ifiobinson. I..L I': T A

BrouKh, B. A.; H. Chodat. .M. .\ .
.1 '1

.

Dunning, M. A.: P, H. Elliott. M. Sc;

J. S. Gc)rdon. B. A.: James Hendfrson,

M. A.: J. K. Henry. B. A.: S. AV. Math-

ews, M. A.; Lemuel P.obort.son, M. A.:

Geo. E. Kobinson, B. A.; E. H. Rus.«ell,

B. A.; Samuel J. WiUls, B. A.; David

Wilson, B. A.; F. G. C. Wood, B. A.

Charity KlrmasB.

'I"!ip I\irni'\s,s to h(; hold on Auj;iist
~

undcT the auspices of the "Womon's

Canadian club in the beautn:ul ground.-^

jf Mrs. Fred Pember ton's residence on

Foul Bay road, from 3 to 7 p, m., prom-

ises to be a most attractive function.

The proceeds are to bo devoted towards

furnishing a cot In the new Juldlee

liospital. and with so laudalile an obJ«vt

in view the ladles interested In tlie

undertaking should not lack the sup-

port of the general piihli-. AmonK
the attractions will )>«• a troupe of

Pierrots and plerrette.« wlio will sinpr,

a larRe number of booths where all

sorts of dainty things will be sold, a

Kipsy encampment, which promises to

be one of the most successful features

of the afternoon, several fortune tellers,

.md last but not "least, Mu-s Swepstone,

whose beautlftil dancing has already

been seen and admired in Victoria will

l^ivc a number of dances, including the

butterfly, tambourine and baC'Ohant.^

dances and a dance impersonfltlng Men-
delssohn's Spring Song, w-hich vas one

of Miss Maud Allen's earliest triumphs.

Headed by Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, tlie

energetic president "f the Woman's
Canadian club, the committee of ladles

ronnected with the Kirmess are work-

ing hard to make the fcatherinK an

\jniriue success, and the club is fortu-

nate indeed to have secured such a de-

lightful place in which to hold its en-

tertainment.

Smoke TalK No. 1

Don't

Smoke at All
If smoking means rich, strong,
oily cigars sll the time. They'll
sap your health—"drive" your
heart, "Jump" your nerves and af-
fect your throat. But if you must
smoke, r<>inemlier: The only sen-
sible smoke for any man is a
light, domestic blend

—

a

xzz.x> io< oxoAm
XirrrzjB aoasxa 5^ oxoab
Kalf the !«• vaA haU tlia prlo«.

Vallens & Co.
Also Mfm. of Ln >T«'fer«'tiPla.

Ask vouIDoctor

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

"T'/ie Shrine of Fashion'

The Last Saturday Values
During Our Stocktaking

Sale=
WILL BE EAGERLY SOUGHT AFTER, AS, TO EFFECT A TOTAL CLEARANCE, WE HAVE NOT TAKEN PRICE

INTO CONSIDERATION

Early Shoppers Will Benefit During This

Day of Slaughtering Prices

FINAL CLEARANCE OF LADIES' COATS
50 Ladies' Lony Coats, comprising all wool black and white

checks, rich black satin collar, piped in red. Grey tweeds,
granite and heather tweeds in novelty and plain styles.

\alues u]) to $30.00. Today's price .
.' $9.75

ANOTHER LINE IN COATS
I'ov immediate or fall wear, in medium weight tweeds, serges,

cloth and coatings, large, and small collars and revers.

Loose and semi-fitting backs in newest colorings and styles.

Values up to ?35.oo—to be sacrificed at $13.50

LADIES' SILK COATS
$12.50 can purchase an elegant Silk Coat in black or colors,

in Peau-de-soie, chiffon, taffeta, bengaline, messaline. Some
wide collars and revers. The most popular Coai for present
with cream lace collars and niched revers, others large,

wear. Actual values up to $35.00.

A SUPERIOR LINE IN LADIES' IMPORTED BLACK
SILK COATS

This line of 38 handsome Black Silk, Silk Xcl. also Silk Ap-
plique Coats are most delightfully designed in new novelty
cuts, braided and elaborately trimmed. Perfectly new and
of the finest quality fabric, lined silk throughout. Original

prices $65.00 to SSo.oo. Toda}- price $35.00

WHITEWEAR
Ladies' White Night Gowns, in fine cambric, slip-over style,

kimona slcc\es, fine embroider}- yoke, with ribbon insertion,

also wide embroidery on sleeve. Special price $1.35
Another line, long sleeve and high neck, with embroidery in-

sertioiT and tucks, made in strong cambric and well made.
Special price 90^

Ladies' Corset Covers, in fine lawn, with lace trimming and
ribbon. Si/.c- 3-] to 40. Special ])rice 35f^

Children's Corset Waists, in plain and ])leated styles, made of

strung coutil and jean strapped self material. Special

price -.^..^^^r.;'. .,,. . v* , 4UfJ

CLEARANCE OF BLOUSES
4 dozen White AU-Over Embroidery Blouses, low neck and

short sleevcis, trimmed lace. Originally $3.00. Today's
price $1.00

() dozen White i^'ancy I\Iarquisette Blouses, high neck and low
neck, three-quarter sleeves. Originallv $5.00. To clear

at \ . . .
.' $3.00

2 dozen Shirt Waisls, stiff collars and cuffs, in white, also

while with black stripe. Originallv $2.50. To clear at
' $1.00

25 dozen White Lawn and Muslin Blouses, low neck and
kimona sleeves, daintily trimmed lace. Originally $1.75.

To clear at 95^^

Everything Reduced Throughout the Store
LADIES' LINEN DUST COATS

25 only, left oi Ladies' I.^ng l.inen Dust Coats, in white,

green and mauve. Originally $12.50. Today $4.50

ALL OUR SATIN UNDERSKIRTS MUST GO
These are of a very fine quality soft satin, in practicall}- all

idl.ir- and uliitc and black, in xariiuis >tvles. C^riginallv

$^j.75. To clear " $3.00

Millinery
60 LOVELY HATS FROM OUR WORKROOM TODAY
Will be Oil shou-, licautifully made and trimmed. Specially

priced at $7.50 and $5.00

All White and Tuscan Shapes, to clear at $2.50

PANAMA HATS
If von ha\e thought about purchasing a Panama Hat of the

very best fibre, you should visit us at once, as the stock is

strictly limited. Regular price, $12.50 and $15.00. Today's

prices are $7-5^^ and $10.00

ALL COLORED SUNSHADES TO BE CLEARED AT
HALF-PRICE

LADIES' LINEN SKIRTS
Ladies' White Linen, also Colored IMercerized Linen, in greeii

and mauve. Actual value $7.50. Sale price $2.00

HOSIERY
A splendid assortment of Sample Hosiery in ladies' fine silk

lisle and lisle hose, plain, also lace ankles, in black and tans,

double feet, with wide garter top. Regular prices up to

65c. Sale price, 3 pairs for $l.O0

Ladies' F.mbroidercd I^isle Hose, in black and tans, also lace

ankles, a most splendid' wearing stocking, double feet, wide
garter toj). Originally 40c. Sale price ...25^

Watson's, Ladies Fine Ribbed Lisle Vests, also open mesh.
Originally 40c. Sale price 25^

GLOVES
A few dozen lieavy pure silk Glo\es, in grey and black only,

i() and 20-button length. Double tips. Regular $1.50. Sale

price $1.00

Ladies' Silk Lisle Gloves, in tans and greys, 16-button length.

Regular price 75c. Sale price j .40^

Ladies' Tan Dogskin Gloves, strong and durable, of exception-

al value. Originally $1.25. Sale price 95^
Clearing line in Ladies' Chamois Gloves, one-dome leiigth.

Regular price $1.25. Sale price SSflf

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES

Clearing line of Ladies' Blue-Striped Washing. Dresses are
thrown out to clear today. Perfectly fast in color and made
in good style. Actual value $350. Sale price ....^2.00

Nevy Fall Suits and Goats Are
Arriving Daily

Kindly Note the Store Closes at 5.30 p.m., with the Exception of Saturday. Remember, Early Morning
Shopping Is the Best

atmx

Yates

Street Finch & Fine
YOU MUST TRT

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

M«d« In Victoria—Freah Evarr
Day.

10< :

—

SOLD AT l(>f
AL.L OROCBns- STORKS. »&

rKKf^HMKNT ROOMS
ft>171S

A Hat for

Every Man
In ev«ry man's style In our Inimi-

table quality at our lonely prices.

Every man who weara a H&t
ahoulrt know iM.

Victoria Hat WorKs
844 VIEW STREET
Just Abov« Bliactdurd

H*«wMMiM«aMHMaaiMHiH|MlMi

GOOD BUy
siiwlf tin .....

i

.--..^^imimmimi mmM M
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WEST BAY—WHERE
PROFITS ARE REAL

Undoiihtedly West Bay is the

coming attraction in ilio Real

Estate Market.

Today Lots Can Be Bought

For $2,000 Right in Line

Of the Railroads

These lots will double—yes, and
troiile—themselves within a \ery

^h^)rt period.

Wf predicted that wonderful
move in James Bay last year.

West Bay will be a repetition of

that move, 'Buy now while yon
can at such prices.

f*~- - i

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402.

r^^mv0m^^^^^

A BIG JUICY
SLICE

Is what one longs for on first sig'ht of these fine prize

Melon.>^. Hundreds of tliem here and every one per-

fection. I'rioes from 60c to 25^

Cahfornia Bartlett Pears, per l)a.sket 35^

Local Peaches, grown i)y j, M. Abott, Olive street,

and they are "peaches," ripe and luscimis. l-^er

basket 40^

Plimis. per basket. 60c. 50c and 45^

Canteloupes, Grapes. Cherries, Apples, Tomatoes,

I'ananas, Oranges, Lemons, (kape Fruit. Cucumbers

and Lettuce,

All our hVesh and Cooked Meats are chosen and

prepared with the greatest care as to quality and
cleanliness and our Poultry is the product of the best

farms on the 1 sland.

YOUR PICNIC
Will be an entire success if you |)ay a previous visit

to Kirkham's, On Saturday we make s])ecial arrange-

ments for filling the picnic baskets. 'I'ry <.ui- liread,

Cakes and Pastry, Fancy Groceries, Summer Drinks,

Wines and Liquors.

IgWS OF TH€ CITY

B«ys Mw9tM OMay—^Th« boys from
the Y.M.C.A. camp at Cktldatream are
expected to return today on the mid-
day train.

murt ObMtra apMd Uatlt—Oak Bay
contlnueti to enforce itH speed limit of
twenty-five mllea an hour on motor
cui-H, and yeaterday at the police court
MeHBrs. n. K. Green, W. 8. 8hew, D. K.
iHinrliy and G. M, Mndsay were fined

120 each for breaches of the bylaw.

OhllUwack DepatatiOB

—

A deputation
from ChllUvvack, conwIstlnK of tlic lo-

cal member, Mr. H. A. Cayley, and Mr.
Goodland, waited upon the premier yee-

i<ri udy In regard to several

aRrii'uUural mattere affecting that eon-

Ktlliif'nry.

Studylnf Poultry Conditions—Mr. H.

I'pton, aijMlsiaiit demonstrutor In the

poultry brmu-li of the dt-partmrnt of
aKrlculture, lofl yeKterday for Mission,
.sipvesilon and the l<'ra»cr valley gen-
erally to sudy the local conditions of
the poultry InUuHlry on tlii' ranclu'.s in

that -.nHtrlct.

rinnlah Battlement

—

.\ mniil)er of

Flnr.s from Xanainio wallcil upun Sir

Richard McBride yc.ster(la,\- in refer-

ence to land Bettlement. Thrv were
cortilally received by the premier, who
promised to look Into their application
to secure a tract of land upon whicli

to establish a Flnnleh settlement.

Street Stralg-htenlngr—An estimate of
cost of straightening FisKuard street

between t'lmmibers street and Stanley
.street will be prepared by the city en-

gineer, and If the owners of the bene-
fited' portion show a dlsposltloti to con-
tribute the necessary property the work
will In 'all likelihood be proceeded with.

AldermiUt, Qteavon wtM intervi^'iv. the

o>vnirtL. •.:,„/;'";!„ ,'V- ,:,
,'';!,:„ ,',''•;

:\\. :—\

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178, 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

"Monogram" for Me
Dear Sir:

lilbert llnliliard sayt;, "lOiilhii.siasm i.s the lubrii ant that oils the

wheels of trade."

Plfl yiiii p\'c.r HT'el a man who .sell.s MONOORAM OH? He radiates all

kinds of aood will tnwnrd his fellow men. hu.slnf.ss Is always good and

he is the best livmy (Ifinon.stra tlon nf a iial •>p'lmist that you will find.

That Is the natural if.sult of selllns; an article that you KWOW ZB

KZOKT—your trailf> is OI^AD to see you—best of all, you know you are

Klving every man ihf IIF;.-;t lif ran get for hi."! money.

We have sunt; the verse, now join us in the choru».

Monogram Oil for Me
Vours for quality goods,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

I20? Wharf Street Phone IS

THE ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIFE
To the housewife who is. looking for hardware of quality at

the lowest possible price, this store is the logical one to make
for.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

L..>«.

ADVERTISE IN TpE DAILY COLONIST
'ftnf

Be«ervolr Bepair|.-.;']^e work Of nn-

phultlii},' Die Joints in tlie wa^B and
obr of the eastern half of Smoth'8 Hill

reservoir, the final work to be done be-

fore the receptacle l.s entirely lomplel 1.

was resumed yesterday after bavins
been delayed by the recent rain. If the

weatlior rcmain.s clear the -work wilt be

tlnlshed by Monday and the entire re-

pair JO'b ended.

Many Make inquiry

—

\ real estate

i
agent from Iiaui'liin. Manitol'a. writes

I

to the N'ancouvcr Island l)evolopment
leaBue inlimating l.ls intention of mak-
ini; a trip west next month and of set-

tllnp here if conditions appear favor-
able. .\ resident of St. Clairsville,

Ohio, who writes that he is a Britisher,

intends coming tiere soon. Other in-

QUiries come from the l.'nltcd Kingdom
and the eastern provinces.

Continue Oil Treatment—.Vn extra

sliiimiciu of oil fo rstn-et sprlnklinK

purposes arrived In the city yesterday

and the work of treating the unp<ivcd

streets will be resumed. Treatment will

bo piven to Catherine street, Victoria

ASist, and to Koul Bay road, as well

a- a nuniljcr of other streets wiicroou

ill present the dust nuisance is preva-

knt. .-^o far the treatment as applTod

has [ifO\'t--d a success.

Seek Municipal Contribution—The
cily will request the municipality of

South .-Jaanlch to contribute towards

the fost of constructing a drain to

dniin the low lyinc .section ne.ir the

junction of Cedar Hill road and Fin-

layson street. The cost of the work
is estimated at $3,300, and as a por-

tion of tile drain will pass through
lands within the limits of th.- rural

municipality and benefit that section

th'^ city feels that part of tlie cost
.should lif met liv f)\r- municipality.

Complain of Grade— Property owners
on the north side of Vlnlns street, be-

tween Belmont avenue and Pandora
avenue, are complaining- of thr- Rrnd'^

which has been fixed for the improve-
ment of that portion of. the thorousrh-
fare. They tn-Re that the srade bo
lowered, polntlnj; nut that to keep to

fhp present srrade will pla(-e ttieir prop-
erties still furtlicr lower than the street,

and to that extent affei't tl..- valii" of
their holdinKS. City lOnein^er Rust
will furtlier consider tlio ni:Uiir and
If it is possible to accede to the wishes
of the owners the prade will likely he
lowered a foot.

More Cliargrei Ag'alnat rore»t—When
Frederick V'orest. held on a eharirc nf

theft of n uuantity of carpenters' tools,

is arraigned In the poll<-e court on Mon-
day morning more rharges will be pre-
ferred agaln.sl him. To date the ile-

teetives have had a uuantity nf tools

the property of six difff^rent carpen-
ters Identified and it Is probable that

the ownershiji of still further tools will

he ascertained, and If sf) still more
charges a\'I11 be laid. Tools stolen last

year have liern traced to Korest, who
has apparently been following a sys-

fematfc eourse of tlile\lng. 1''ores('s

Hrrest was effe<Med by lieteetives Mur-
ra> ond Handley.

T.M.C.A, Hews -.\t the meeting of

the Y.M.C.A. cri.Uet eluh last night the

rniestlon of obtaining a ground again

came up. Tliis matter is vital to the

welfnre and prosperity of the club and
i* is to be li' ppfl that pome friend or

friends may yet he found who will aid

It-, providing this t'r.r ,Tnn»hcr .season.

A match has been arranged against
Bnnnlehton for next Saturday on the

Saanlehton ground. A tally-ho will

Icove the V.M.C..\. building at l.l.'i

p.m. to conv-'y the. team and any other

members who may wish to go. A me'^t-

ing of the dormitory men of the Y.M.

C.\. has been railed for tonight at T.I.t

o'cHck.

SuUdlnar Operations—WbUe Uuly has
not been as active a month in the way
of building operations as previous

month.s yet by the end of the month
the aggregate value of the atructures

for which permits will iiave been Issued

will run over the $500,000 mark. To
date the total la »4.S9,230, compared with

n total of larin.STi'i for tlie entire month
of .Ju1.\- a year ago. I'Vir the year to

date tlie nggregnte In 1.1,1 36,82.'i, com-
pp.red with $1,026,000 for the whole year
of 1911. Permits were iHaued yeeter-

day by the bulldlnie Inspector to Mr. P.

Burnett for a dwelllnir on Falrlleld road

10 cost $8,000; to Mr, Arthur Parberry,

two dwtflllnKS on Richmond avenue,

$2,500 each: to Mesar*. Newton tt Oreen,

wnsh-houae on Dlscuvrry street, |7»0;

to \t«*mt». Turner A Perry, dwellttiic on
Wllninr Btreet, ItSOO; to Mr. H. M. P»r-^

kcr. dwelllnt on Harriet road, $1900;

to Mr. C. W. Mcintosh, dwelling on Am-
vMiy^i. *tr($tl, flkvo. «

wma laaucd by th« 0«k B«y ftuthor-

Itlwi yMtcnUy to Mr. A. P. ArehlbaUl
for th« aroctton of a evon-roomed
houao OQ Pleaaant street at an eetl-

roated cost of $4,000.

Brake Baipleyeea' n«|t«r/r^e em-
ployees of the Drake Hardware com-
pany enjoyed their annual picnic yes-

terday. The affair was a great success,

and fully came up to the standard of

other years.

Mr. Xslmokea's Fomeral—The funeral

of the luto Mj. H. 1>. Helmcken will take

place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Christ churth cathedral. Ucv. W.
Buugh-Allcn will offielate and among
tho organizations attending the "bse-

quie-s will be Ht. Andrew's and Cale-

donian society, the I'loncers and Native

Hoiis. representatives of thn b:.nch and
bar and ttie James Hay ,\ttilctlc associa-

tion.

oy Boouts to Oamp—The I'airvlew

troop of Vancouver Hoy Hcouts, thirty-

five stning. arri\cd last night on the

I'rlniC.SK .Ndelalde. They were tncl by
troops 3 and 4 of the city scouts under
Scoutmaster Selfe. Ttie scouts formed
up on the wharf, and, led by the drums
of tho local corps and the 4tli Victoria

troop, the 3rd troop forming the "'c'l^r

guard, inarched to BIsbopclose. where
they weic entertained for the night.

Today they proceed 10 (loidstream,

where they will camp fm- a week in tin'

y. M. C A. camp, after wliich they will

trek around the country for a little

while. The boys madu a good apiicar-

ance and marched after the regulars'

style.
;

Post Office Improvements-— ,\ number
of chaiigi s ill tho Vletoila post office

win go Into effect next week, when the

customs offices are removed to their

nt'W uuartcrs. Postntaster Sbukes-
pca,re 3Kli|...Uie»;vWy<s,jaj8: office to the

ati»iaiti^^:|l Jum-..^ hi^

fftgW VimV^ cottV^rteaOtQ ^>»re lo .

the larire quantity of auppliea whUii
the office is obliged to stock. The money
order department will take up its <iuur-

tfis in the present' customs office, and
the registered letter department will

lake over the present money order of-

fice and retain its present quarters also.

This will about double the apace occu-
pied bj' the departments and with a
number of minor cliiingcs which will

lake place, will greatly facilitate the
despatcli of tlio cver-increa.sing business
of th.' office.

KILLED BY TRAIN

Wews Arent Harley Kowan Slipped OS
Platform and 'Was Mangled by

Wtassls at KoksHah

Boarding the southbound E. & N.
train at Koksilah je.sterda.v morning.
lUirlcy Rowan, newsagent, slipjied and
fell under the train, the wheels of the
following coach cutting both legs off
at the knees and throwing him with
great force against the platt'orni before
tlie train cmiUl be ."itopped. A doctor
was linmcdlately summoned, and ac-
companied the unfortunate man to
Duncan hospital in a motor car. He
was promptly operated on, but later
succumbed to the shock. Deceased
was sllrrhtly hampered by ills bundle
of papers, but his friends think that a
sore thumb, which he recently had
lanced at Xanalmo, probiildy caused
him to flinch In grasping thf' guard-
rail and so caused the accident.

Deceased was a quiet and unassum-
ing Knglishinan. between ?.'> and 40

years of age, and the tragedy is en-
hanced by the fac-t that sotnewherc In

London a widow, whose address is as
>et unknown, is waiting, unwitting of
her loss, for the time when he would
have saved enough money t" enable
her and her babes to rejidn hini in the
new world.
Rowan had been in this rountr.v

about a jear. and had made his hoad-
liiiarters willi Mr, J. "\Vebbe, of 7.">8

Dl.jc-overy street, since last .March, al-

though since entering the railway
news service he has perforce slept In

.Xanainio. Xo arrangements h.ive us
> ct been made for the funeral.

NEW MOTOR RuTeS

ITo Car 17111 Be Allowed to Stand on
Downtown Streets Over Ten

Minutes

Hereafter owners and drivers of

motor cars will mvt be permitted to

leave their cars standing upon any
street within the section bounded by
l)oiig!as, Johnson, Fort and (Jovern-
ment street for a period longer than
ten minutes at a time.
Tho police arc enforcing the regula-

tions contalneHl In the streets bylaw
which was recently made law by the
city coui\cil, the direction of the traf-

fii- having been left in the hands of

the .hief of police. Of late many com-
plaints have been made hy merchants
and others, who allege that Inisiness

has been serlousl.v Interfered with l\v

reason of the practice of motor car
drivers ;illowlng the maihlnes to stand
alongside the curb .sometimes for

hours !it ;i stretch.

Partlcularl.N- were the complaints
em).ihatlc from oci.'upants of ground
floor premises in the large blocks. In

front of which strings of cars would
be allowed to stPind for lengthy per-

iods. .\fter having enforced the regii-,

latioiis for a day f<r two and warned
drivers, the police will, if the infrac-

tions of the bylayv continue, summon
the offenders to appear in the police

court.

t7"m. O. a. Cxicketars

The Y. M. v.. A. cricket team which

will opix>se Ksquimalt at Beacon Hill

park today will he composed of N. Har-

rl.-i (capt.). Hinder. \V. Harris, Hewitt,

KrlckBon, Stanley, Pearce, Warren, do

Mercedo, Ijalty and Bulmer.

THE WEATHER
M*l<?nrologirii1 Offlee, Victoria, n. C, at

S p.m., July 2<"b. !»':.
SVNOHPIS

The bnrotneter continues to rise ov»r ;tili

province snd tslr wsatlier is now geneisi

from Vancouver liland esstwsrd to Alunl-

tohn. Thundfrmorms have occurrej in the

latter province.
TEMPBRATURB

Min.
VIctnrIa **
Vsnnouv'Wr **

Kamio«p« H
Bsrkervilte «•

lielfary. Alt* *«

WiTinUwa, Map 84
Pnrllsnd, Or» B«

asn Franclsett, •'si 54
FRIDAY, JVUr 3».

,

HIghfSl i T«
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Jrriifiit •»•>•«!«<•—( boHrs and 49 iMlnUtrs.

Max.
10
70
7«

~,t

14
7«
64

Sweater

Coats
Just the thing for th«»e chilly

evenings. We have Just received

a delayed case of Monarch Knit-
ted Coats in white, grey, navy,
cardinal, fawn end slate. These
have iK-en marked exceptionally
low at I|(3.25
others uii from 1^2.00

AXdIO

Children's, with button fronts,

$2.1',-. to fl.50
Children's, with button shoulders,

»1.6U to »0^

C. A. Richardson 4 Co.
036 Tstss Strest

.\genis fur Fiulteriuk Patterns

^^^.^S^^^

All Other
Precious

Gems
()ur .^tock is always up in

date. We arc showinp at the

present time many handsome
designs in Solitaire and Coni-

hiiiation Rings, Lavaliers. Neck-

laces, Plaques and Kar-rings,

set in platimim and Rold.

Sec 'uir special .'^nliiaire Dia-

moiul in Tiffany ^etliiig at $105.

W. H. y^lLKERSON

The Jeweller

9:5 Ciijv criuiieni Street

Canton Linens
FA.N'CV DRKSS PATTIilRXS

Importers of Cl'.lnese hnd Japan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and s=3 our stock before L)ur-

chaslng elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
3715 Government Street

t;o .\CRES

Seafront
on tlie

SAANICH ARM

$315 I'ER .\CRE

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Kstate I-'.'JChango

Boom 315 Central Bldgr. Tsl. 2901

OPEN

SUNDAYS

The Tea Kettle
lilt songlss at.. Opp. Tictorla

Tbsstrs

It's Sad
Indeed to think of the hun-

dreds of women who have

to light a big Are and stew

In a hot kitchen, all to

heat one little sadiron.

Electric Irons cost less in

every way. and do better

work. Ask us lo ex,>Uln.

T.L.Bogden
•la OerawtmBt m^ Mn* tit* BAtt

vxonr •!•

Peaii Handle Knives and Forks
A verj- handsom<» case, contains

half do*.'n pearl handle i:»«!isert

Knives and Forks, with plain

blad.'s. The caaa Is the "l.'iiion"

unwarpable, and prettily lined

with silk selvet. Xn ideal wed-

ding gift. Regular price, $20.00.

Sale price flS.OO

Redfern & Son
The nismond Xsrehaata.

EstabUsbsn laea

1211-13 Uouts-las St., Victo.-la, B. C.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us .i^ive yon tlie benefit of our

service. \\"e have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that, j^ositioa."

Y. M. C. A. M TELEPHONE 2980

Pleasing Gifts
There 'i always something

suitable and appropriate

in silver. In buying, look

for the Irade mark

1847 ROGERS BROS.
The name covers a line ot

knives, forks, spoons, etc.

W^.tamousforbeaulyandwear. i

'Ms'.rSillier Plate that Wears"i
v\'>\rVflB«5f tei sell, dishes, wailerj,
" ' •"] tic, art ittmptd

MERIDEN BRIT» CO.
BOI-I) BY LmniXO T>KAI,KRi)

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1333 aovemnient St. Phons 83.

A Perfectly

Fitting Suit
T(i the woman who has

cxpcricncpd niiy diffii'iilty

in ,!.:c"in.^' a Made-to-Ordcr
Snil to fit perfectly wc say

"Come to us."

Many a woman pays a

liic^h price for her -suit' and
finds -onic defect after it's

paid for. With us it's cjuite

different.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

YOUR

STENOGRAPHER
lias she got the rigln things

to work wdtii"''

(live her what's ncccs-

iry

Wi M'k.

sary and you'll get heU.cr

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

Agent.s I'nderwood
Typewriter

Phone 730 728 Fort St.

High or Low Rent

HIGH :

RENT I

;ac3s

It make* no dUtUatfacti, U fotj*
Into tJie 8*mil» pikfie, %M It i|tv*«
you no UMttnt (tSMttottftt Mi|ii«^> .

w« cm jifetl ]r«nt ik-inmAfptk^
rent {wymcHi- »fe|fli tm\ W, .tHikf'

modcrat* pHttu <^«jM|fi. MUUktfo
]lk« rent* Prlco fWm

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wha*f St. Phone 1164

Salt Spring

Island Farm
102 acres, with 20 acres tleared

,incl all fenced, larfce orchard, 6-

roomerl cottiiRe, barn, stables,

chlrken hou.ses, and all farming
Implements. This property has a
stream of pure water ninninjf

tliroiiKli it and l.s close to wharf,
licst office, churches and schools.

Price, only, flO,600, on tenns.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganjres.

Ladies' Suits

Made-to-Order
From $25

MADE TO FIT

MADE TO STYLE

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C

COAL
Uor* a«»t. X,nm Boot.

Xiesa Asti, to

PAZirrsa's oBKinHx ox.9
WEXii:.ZHaTON COAIi

Try a ton today and b« con-

vinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636

Office—604 Cormorant St

/:*l

Chaka in»ii

qtiick^3«iUiflg

U ycmt
tip.

i0i*mmiillUm

! 'Hi
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Ridiculous Prices on

Parasols

$1.25 AND $1.50 PARASOLS—85^
Summer clearance of these in plain white with set-in

embroidery or fancy colored coverings, nobby
handles to match. Regular up to $1.50—today 85^

PARASOLS, $1.50 .^.-f-.„

Comprising plain linen tops with fancy borders or

fancv all-over effects. Also embroidered white

coverings. All new designs and this season's stock.

Regular to $2.50—today $1.50

NOTE—Our new fall suits just to hand at our

usual low prices. Ask to see them when in today.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

Today and Mond
Savings

Pongee .Silk v^birts. Regular $3-75 and $4.50. Reduced to .,$2.50
Handsome Silk Opera Coats, hand embroidered. ReRular $18 to $jo.

Reduced to S12.00
Sideboard Covers. Rtgular $1.25 each. Reduced to 80«^
Extra Heavy Pure White Japanese Silk, 36 in. wide. Reduced to,

per yard SI.45
Crcpc Embroidered Waist Patterns. Reduced to $1.25

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone aSfSa.

P= O. Box aoi

Oak Bay Bargains
..One acre on B«Mh Prlv«, beautifully treed, a most desirable property.

Price 99500, $3500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

One and two-fifths acre.s on W^wport Avenue, near Beach Drive, com-

manding beautiful view of Straits and Mountains. One of the bf-st

home .sites in Oak Bay. Price $10,000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

Large lot en Hewport Avenue fronting on Golf Links, .size 100x150, fine

oak trees. A snap at 96000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
laia Xrt.ng'ley Street.Phone 3415,

Cordova Bay
Waterfront

40 acres, with 1000 ft. waterfront. Good beach

in sheltered cove, good road to property, and

williiu 40 minutes of post office. Black

soil and free from rock. Good terms.

Josh, R. Mclntyre
1212^ Douglas St.

ut Advertising

Waste

!

fl Daily Newspaper Advertising k the be«l for general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellcnl returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small froit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space dftily. We can show

you how you may gel better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only AdvertUing Agency on Vancouver UUnd recog-

nized by the Canadian Pre«» A—ociation

A<Kc<lMnt knd pubKoly o( kB landi—PUdnt don« lh» wmU wwr- Foiw*

•ad FoOowUp SyMOH ihai puO -Multignpt<n)t-BooU«to-Pra«>Mlii««.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONK 3SSS OOKLCT ON neovK»T
;.j J

We're Flooding
the Gity

Wlt^ "BUCK" R*n»eB. IVa costing u« money
but It's sood advertlnlng. Oct In on thfefce

Inauguration prices.

A "BVOX" Zk{b«rtr awv* wUb • holM Mils
for 9M.7S OB «wiM.

Ko QuMtl^B M *o <|B«ttty MoA aakta* nmA

ILL ADVOCATE IW

Owing to Excessive Cost of

Alterations, Committee Will

Recommend Entirely New
Quarters for Department

An appeal to the ratepayers for addi-
tional money to permit of ttie esta/bllah-

ment of adequate police lieadquartera
will be tlie recommendation of tlie spe-
cial council commltlee wljl<;h was ap-
pointed to Investigate and report upon
the tenders recently received for the

alteration of the western haitf of the

marltc't building, to render it suitable

for police headciuarteru. The commit-
tee has come to the conclusion tliat to

carry out the plans as propoHeil will

call for an additional exipendlture of

ahout 140.000, as the entire work Is es-

timated to -coat about ?70,000 and all

the reoney available Is the $30,000 vot-

ed last year by the ratepayers.

The committee mmle a close examina-
tion of the Hiarket building yesterday

as well as tlie present ciuarters. As a
result the council at Monday night's

meeting will be asked to submit a by-

law at the next annual civic election

to authorize the expenditure of a suffi-

cient 6um to permit of the erection of

an adequate structure upon the land

at the rear of the present market buiUi-

InK and facing upon Fisguard street,

tl)«3 piHn lo •l>d--r«ooflim«nd«d i>»lu» that

portion of the city's property immedi-
ately at the rear of the portion of the

market bulldltig which it was proposed

to alter for police purposes.

What the cost of auch a structure

would be Is not known, but the com-
mittee Is firmly of the opinion that to

alter the ipresent market building would
cost far more than the results of the

expenditure would warrant. The plan

of alteration as now drawn provides for

cell quarters in suclf a location that

with the e.weptlon of light from three

small window.s there would be no natural

llKht aiid ventilation would be practi-

cally nil. Further, the owner of the

property immediately to the west of the

market building might at any time

build up in such a manner as to com-

pletely block the windows propowed for

the westerly wall of the police quarters,

with the result that the lighting facil-

ities for the court room ana adjacent

offices on that side of the building

would be completely cut off.

As to making alterations to the pres-

ent quarters the committee concluded

that but little Improvement would re-

sult, and as no part of the money voted

last year by the ratepayers can legally

be devoted to altering the present quar-

ters, as the bylaw authorized alterations

to the market building, the funds would

have to be found out of general revenue.

The committee consisted of Aldermen

Glea.'son and Baker and the building in-

sepctor and city comptroller.

REFEREIMCE WORK
IS ABOUT COMPLETED

The information that Messrs. Sells

have practically completed the compil-

ation of their work entitled 'British

Columbia, Its History, People, Com-

merce, Industries and Resources," gives

everj- promise that a standard refer-

ence work on provincial matters will

shortly be completed.

As Is by this time fairly generally

known, the work in question deals with

every branch of provincial administra-

tion and indu^'try. Neither labor nor ex-

pense has been spared or considered

in the ertarts made to secure authentic

information, the system on which the

work has been compiled being the most

simple and elTlcient. Representatives

tave traveled along carefully chosen

routes gathering the fullest data ob-

tainable upon every subject, and each

different phase of the country tra-

versed has been fully reported upon.

These reports, whlcli include infor-

mation on places and industries, or any

other matter about which particulars

were desired were regularly forwarded

to the central pfTlce, where they were

sifted and put Into form for publica-

tion by the editorial staff located In

Vancouver. In this way a gonnral sur-

vey was effected of large areas of the

province. On railways and steamships

the outdoor repfesen tat Ives had a very

satisfactory time. I*rolonged Journeys

by nnotor car were not always appre-

ciated to an equal extent, however,

especially when the roads were had.

Not the least valuable feature of tho

work will be the Insight which it will

afford into the administration of the

province. The fact that It will deal

In a careful but not too technical man-
ner with such matters as f-ore«try, fiah-

eries, education, railways, health and
hospitals, and a number of kindred

subjects, should make tho work Inval-

uable as a book of reference.' Such
matters as geology, metalllferoii.i

mines, coal areas, the climate, agri-

culture and a host of others have been

dealt with by experts, of whom a great

number contributed. ,

AUog-ithter Messrs. Sells are to be

conifratulated cm the organization

which had made poBSlble the comple-
tion of a really comprehensive work
within a reasonable time.

Mesara. Sella have from the com-
mencement tAken the utmost interest In

the publication. The entire staff of

trained men has been specially sent out

from the Old Country and wltlvln the

last few days Mr. William Jeffrey, one

of the directors of the firm, hae reached

the province to conclude «. few matters
incidental to the completion of the

work and to enquire Into commercial
matters generally. Mr. Jeffrey stopped
at several places en route and is verjr

favorably impressed with all .that he
tifts seAn. He Is likely to spend sev-

eral WMks in the province

On le«vtov Vancouver at the sml of

this month the staff, under t1>e man-
afsment of air. H. J. Boam, who Is

responsible for the compilation of the

present work, will Journ«y further east

and a start will at once be made on a
•liaUar pubUcation di^aUq^ w)th tho

pratrl* provisoes of Alberta, Swskat-
cbswan and Manitoba.

Int^fviewed on his arrival in Van-
couver, Mr. Jeffrey announced tiiat th^
greater part of the work in British Co-

lumbia was already in the hands of the

printers and that every effort would
be made to j.uta!!Bh the worl^ln London
early in Octotxsr. If this intention Is

realised something approaching a record

In thoroughness and deepatch will have
been a^hli'^d;"

CONTRACT DIFFERENCES

Bad Strasta InoraaM 3*0BCtb of Xanl
»nd Oontraeton Baak Xnoraass

la Material Moos

Differeocea between the cuy and John
HaSliei'ly aud company rulailve to wie cou-
iiuct nwardcd the c-ompany by inu cliy for

lh« hauhng of kind and fiavel havo do-
velopud. Thu conirMCl callv upon >ti« coiii-

pany to deliver iiialurlal Uurli'S llie year
wherever rtyulred by the city emjuiucr, et-
cepl «uch U8 U required al Mmilh'a iilll

reservoir, the c^iarfe belnf apportioned am-
ending to the dUtauue lo bu covered.
uwing lo a number ot tlie ciiy aireeis

being torn up a great dual o( extra haul
haa been iiecesiltaied and while the delivery
point may be, lor Inatance, within the une
inllo limit the actual distance to be covered
la mure. Mr. Uaggerty claims he shuuld
be puld lor [he actual distance covered, and
the city engineer. In reporting the mutter
to the alreets coinniittee yesterday atter-
i-.t'on, expresBt.d the nplnlun that this claim
appeared to be reasonable. Attention is

also calleil by the eJigiiioir to the fact Ihm
Mr. llUKb'cily Is still hauling materials from
the high school silo at tipring HUlge, he tu

replace each load with three loads of cleat,
earlli. Whether he Is doing so the eiigliicei'

was unable to state.

Tho coiiimlttco decided that Mr. Hagger-
ty's methods of carrying out tho contract
should be Investigated and It found satis-
factory a proper adjustuient of tho pay-
ments for work done be made. Alderman
Gleason and the city engineer were ap-
pointed to submit a report thereon.
The question of extra haul on account of

bad streets also arose In connection with
iho contract with Messrs. R. P. HIthet and
cf.miinny tor the supply of cement, with
nn extra- enlarge tor-ctcltvrry-to Smtth's' Mil;
reseivuir and other "such places of heavy
grade." The company claims payment fui'

extra haul because of bad streets. The city
solicitor will Investigate the contract anj
report..

In response to tho roquost of owners on.

Paiidoiii avenue between Stanley avenuf;
and t'cmbrolte street, the contract for th,
asphalt paving of that portion ot the
thoroughfare will be let to the Worswlck
Paving company at the same figure as
paid to thi' company for work In the 8um(»
district. The coat of the work Is eallmated
by the engineer at about t25,000.
As tho extension of ' Pandora avenue

ihrough to Onk llay Junction will be here-
utter known as I'andora avenue, that por-
tion of the old avenue between .Stanley
avenue and Pembroke avenue will be re-
named. Ju.st what iTnmo will be given II

will be a question to be decided by the
owners.

FESTIVAL Of ST. ANN

Sisters Observe Kame Say of Their
Fatronness—Bishop Hacdonald

Celebrant at Mass

Yestrt-day being the feast of St. Ann,
patroness ot the Sisters of Bi. Ann, pontl-
ilclal high mass was held in the chapei
ot the convent at !> o'clock. Jlight Hev.
IJishop Maodonald ofUclated, assisted by
Father Lelerme, deacon; Father Silver, sub-
deacon; Father Heynen, of Nanalmo, assist-

ant priest, and Hev. Father Cortenruld,
director ot ceremonies. Itev. Father Welch,
of Vancouver. and Very Kev. Father
Althofr, of Nelson, vicar general of tho
inalnlind, also assisted. His lordshlii

jireachej an elocjueiii sermon, dwelling on
ihe feaUvBl and also upon the rellgiou*

cerefnony whlcii took place before the.

lelebiallon ot mass, when Sister Mory
Ijabelle took the black veil. The laklni;

of the three vows ot poverty, chastity ana
obedience in connection tlierowlth, said ihi.

blshoji. Implied an obllK'H'on tu perfection

and the obvlaiion of all danger of falliiri-.

The simple ceremony was watched wltl',

much Interest by tho sisters and otht4
worshippers present. The vows werfe ad-
mlnistirod by the bishop and taken In e.

clear audible voice by Sister Mai-y Isabelle.

The bUhop iliou handed tho black veil to

the mother provincial, who threw It over
the head ot the kneeling religious.

The musical part of the mass was beau-
tifully rendoi-ed by the chapel choir, while
the air was fragrant with a profusion o.'

sweet peas of various delicate colors and
pink and white roses.

Sister Mary Isabelle was formerly Mlsi
Laurln, ot Montreal, and she has a sister

In Nanalmo svho Is sister superior ot tho
convent there, who was present at yester-
day's ceremony.
When first received Into tho conveni

applicants to join the community are for

the first six months known as postiTiants or

probationers, .\t the end <( thl?! time they
lake the white veil and .are vested In the
religious habit ot the order. After eighteen
months. If they still desire to do so, they
lecelve the black veil and take temporary
vows for tho next five years, which are
renewed at the end of each successive year.

At the end of that period they take the
|icrrietu.il vows and receive the silver rlni?,

or pledge of fidelity, which Is worn on the
third flngrr of the right hand. F!y thM
comparatively lonj: period of probation the,

church guards against the possibility of

Imposing life-long vows and obllgntlon^
upon those who. had the period been
shorter, might have found out too late that
they had no real vocation for the life.

SACRED CONCERT

A sacred concert will be given In the
Gorge park tomorrow at S.30 p.m. The
orchestra •peclally engaged for the occasion
will render the musical selections under
the direction of Mr. Uenodlct Hantly, an.f

.Miss Gladys Hudars, of the Allen I'laye^,

has consented to sing.

Among the selections to be rendered are
the following: Overture, "Poet and Pe>as-

ant,'" Suppe; overture, "Hungarian Dust-
spiel." Keler-Bela; selection (a) "Angel
Heienade." Braga; tb) "Ave Maria," Hach-
Gounod; selection (a) "Pilgrim'!? Chorus,'
Tannhausor; (b) "Orond March," Wagner.
The success of the concert held last Sun-

day augurs well for the popularity of those

pleasant meetings, which have been ar-

ranged for tho Sunday evenings during the
summer month*.

COMING EVENTS

.'\ged Women's llonw!—Tho services In the
.Vged Women's home, Mc(^lure street, will

be conducted by Dr. Campbell tomorrow
afternoo;! al 3 o'clock.

VlHltini; Preachfir—The pulpit ot St.

Andrew's Presbytorlon church will be occu-

pied at both services tomorrow by tho IteV.

W. J. McCroesan, Oliver Presbyterian
church, Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Mct7roi».in

will be remembered by many «« a former
resident of Victoria.

Dr. CaoipbeU'M Valedictory — Tomorrow
Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach his valedic-

tory to the consregatlon of First Presby-

terian church, which he has served an

pastor elnce the 22nd June, 1S92, over

twenty' years.

PalBten' Pleiil*—The painters will hold

ft picnic at Bhawnlgan lake next Saturday.
Bketchlas Chib— Unless It 1* too windy

the Art club will meet »t hHf-pa«t three'

this afternoon at the •tepi near the find of

Menclei itreet.

Koral Jubilee noKpltal—Tomorrow being
the last Sunday In the mtfnth, there will be
a celebration of holy contmunlen la the
Peinberton Memorial Chapel at 8 a.m., to

Which not only the convalescent and other
paUeata, nursM, etc, are invited, but also
the residents e( the hospital nelshborhood.

SOCIAL AND PERSOML
Mr. H. W. R. Moore left last nlcbt

for Calcary on a- buainess trip.

Mr. B. A. Cawlay, M.P.P.. Chllliwaok.

Is in the city on business for hla con-
stituents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Creed and Miss Win-
nlfred Creed have returned home after

spendinc a month in Grand Forka and
other towns.
The Misees Marguerite and Minerva

Anderson, of Refina, arrived In Vic-

toria yesterday on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Thomasson, 1116 Coillnson
street.

Miss Bmma McCandllsh, Manales
street, is en route for Engrland to con-
sult an oculist specialist. She will be
the guest of Mr. J, Hardy, 11 Stock-

ton road, Charlton-cum-Iiardy, Man-
chester

Mrs. Barton, MIbs Goodwin Barton,

Mrs. Foulkes, Miss Tllley and thu

MlsBCs RuBsell form a party of Vic-

torians who are leaving next week on

a holiday trip through the Sound
Clti(BB,

Mr, W. A. Jarratt, Neleon, a well-

known re.'ildent of that district, is in

the city for a couple of days on bual-

noas. He roports hii.slness In the

Kootenays excellent, with tnlnlng roIhr
alonff on a .steatly and assured baslR.

The recent storm did little damage to

iVuU, which will be a bii^ crop.

The wedding* of Mr. Doiiglaa Stuart

Harris, of Ganges, .second son of Major
Francis C. Harris, of IjOndon, England,

and Mls.s Alice Delmar Cavendish,

youngest dausrhter of Mr. William
Delmar Cavendish, late consul In Ger-

many, took place at Christ church,

Vancouver, Rev. C. C. Owen officiating.

The hHppy couple left for a tour to

Europe.
Very Rov. Father Althoof, of Nelson.

vlcnr rrn«»ra1--of—+h<«

—

n»HinlHii.l .-o. 1».hI-

astlcal district of the Roman C.itlwilii-

church, is visiting Victoria, as is «lso

Rev. Father Welch, of Vancouver.

Mr. J. H. Hornell, formerly of San
Francisco, arrlvrd In Victoria, yoster-

day with Mrs. Hornell to reside here.

Mr. Hornell, who I.s a Canadian by
birth, has taken a position with the

Hutchurm Advertlslnfr Service.

Itatsa

WtMNIPBO, July IS.—As the time limit

has aiosed with no serloas objection offered
to the aaw covemment telephone rates, as
applied (a cities and towns. It Is probable
the provlnclai public utilities oom-mlastoDer
will approve same. In effect tn* now rates
provide a fhre dollar annual laerease all

I'lres Still Kiiglng

SKAGW.W. .July '.IB,—Thi' forost fires are

still raging, mul a high wind spreads the

flames. Skagway Is now out ot danger.

The loss of wood and timber Is very large.

Kern Castle, a famous tourist rosort on the

mountuln.si.le, 1.500 feet above Skagway,
was destroyed by tho fire yesterday. The
structure was In the style of a Swiss chalet,

and all the material for Us construction
was p.l<ked up a steep trail. P. Kern, ot El
I'aso, Texas, was the builder.

OBITUARY MOTiCES

Matarchl Tanouye—The funeral of

the late Matarchl Tanouye took place

yesterday afternoon from Hanna &
Thomson's parlors, Rev. A. Kalo offi-

ciating.

Ferong—The funeral of Gordon Fer-

ong took place yesterday afternoon

from the residence of Mrs. G. H. Har-
die, Canteen road, Rev. W. Baugh AUen
officlatlnff.

Adam-s—The death accurred at the

Kamloops hospilal on Wednesday of

Mr. John William Adams, C. P. R. en-

gineer, wlio was injured In a train acci-

dent at Toketlc, near Kamloops, on

Sunday. The deceastxl Is survived by

a father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. F.

T. Adamis, of 27i3 Graham street, Vic-

toria, a sister, Mrs. Geo. A. Wilson, and

fL brother, Mr. F. T. Adams, Jr., also

Living here. Tho remains were brought

to Victoria from the mainland yester-

day afternoon, and the funeral will take

place tomorrow at 2.30 p. m.

Klein—-The funeral of tho late Mr.

George Klein took place yesterday

afternoon at 2,30 from Sands & Ful-

ton's parlors, Rev. Gilbert Cook offloiat-

ing. A number of friends of the de-

ceased ' wore in attendance.

Guest—The death occurred In the

city yesterday at noon of Leah Guest,

the flve-monlhs-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, William Guest, CralKflower

road. The funeral will ake place this

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the dbove
residence.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARRIKD
ROBE:nTSON-STE;VEN.''ON—On Wednekday.

:4th Inst,, at 1135 Yates St., by the Rev.

Dr. R''l<i, John rioliertson, lute of

Ardrossan, Scotland. to Jean ( Daisy 1

Stevenson, younger daughter of Mrs. C.

Rldgard. and granddaughter of the late

Edward MacEwan, box manufacturer,
Manchllne. Ayr.-!lilre, Scotland.

DIED
ADAMS—July 24. at Kamloops hospital.

John 'V\'llllam Adorns son of -Mr, and
Mrs. F. T. AdaiTis, 2i23 Graham street,

Victoria.
Funeral Sunday at 2 30 p.m. from Hanno

and ThoiTiBon's parlors. Pandora avenue.

ADAMS—-On the 24th Inst., of Kumloops,
John William Adams.
The remains are re.poslng at the Hanna

K- Thomson chapel, where rhe funeral will

take place on Sunday at 2. SO. Interment
In Roas Bay ceinrl.Ty.

Friends p.lease accept this Inllmatlon.

HEI.MCKEN—On the 6th Inst., at London.
KnglantI, Harry Dallas Helmcken, K. C.
aifed F)2 years. Born In Victoria, B, C.

The remains are reposing In tho chapel
of the H. C. Funeral Co.. 'H Broushton St..

and will be removed to Christ Church
Cathedral on Saturday mornlnir, service
belnur held there on .Saturday afternoon at

2 p.m. Friends please accept this Intima-
tion.

FUNERAL notice'

The Aembers of Post No. 1, Native

Sons of B. t^, with which is amalga-
mated the Pioneer Society of B. C,
are reauested to meet at the K. of P.

halt, corner of I>oagla8 street and fan-
dora avenue, on Saturday at LIS p. m.,

for the purpose of attending the fun-

eral service of our late brother, Harry
Dallas Helmcken, K. C, which will be

held In Christ Church cathedral at 2

o'cloclc

RBOINAX.D HAYWARD,
Rec. Sec.

P. J. HAL.L. Chief Factor.

T. Avsmswa jjto OAXJBSoirzAjr

ooxaTT

Fuiieral Notice

Metnbsra of this aoeletr are kindly

raqueated to attend the funeral of Past
PreaMtont H. D»llaa Halmckan on ftet-

urday at S p. m.
The funeral senrJce will be held in

the ohapol of the B, C. Funeral Co.,

714 Broofhton at
R. MclNTOSU. Prtisldent.

i. WIJJSOM, BvxtUkty.

Those Summer

EVENINGS IN CAMP
•Or Home

How they create the mood that renders good music most

enjoyable!

When the day is done, •when twilight comes and the friends

are gathered, the desire fur a story or a song is as natural as

life itself.

It is then that the world's

masterpieces of music, grave or

gay, leave lasting impressions

and give keenest enjoyment.

On terms as low as $i a week

we will put the Edison Home
Phonograph, only $65, in your

camp or your home. Place it on

tlie drawing room table, on a

chair, on the verandah, on a stool

before the tent—it supplies and

satisfies the twilight craving for

;^i>(.rl musi c as few other instru-

iiient.N can.

The Edison is a standard. Note

the illustration.

Act on the Impulse NOW
/^

-O-

tj Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C

Yates Street Telephone loi Fort Street

Our Candy Department
Contains some very toothsome dainties for Saturday. See our

window for specials. Many varieties of cakes and pastry,

fresh and delicious. Cream Goods and Ices to order.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS

Just In

Big New Shipment

of

ELECTRIC IRONS

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Shoal Bay Special
3 CHOICE LOTS

Corner Hampshire and Katherine ^treets. $1200 for corner,

$1050 each for inside lots. We have a fine lot on George
street, Fairfield. Price $1600. To buy these") see

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building •

Let the Builders' Bargain Hoose Save
Ma««A«/ /V\«* Yah Vou can reduce the cost of all your wttbukd fornOUCJ lUl 1 VU building—at least one-fouith--MKi oAm Mljr*

' oM-haU byliww
ingthcAliiMWiii
madediwc^twai
OQf MidbluB*
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Panel
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tl.20«*
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that end* all oiban In
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tbc price. Send ni UK of

four vano and (ct onr
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baUdiac lanrlal pro-

paid to four mrlon.

LUMBER

17«prlOO

Ycm i«t tiom •• erary-

tfainc needed to Mid
bouKorbare. Standard

uaiUHGMrlOOiZx**
8Sc per loo fti bare

board* and fenclnc. 9Sc

ptf 100 II. Send for

IMC price lUb
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ccordlnc
«0tiM.
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yfMH IBHv VNl PP^

QUIET— iBXCLUSn^E — ELEGANT

The New HOTEL UfTZ
Elevator, phone and hot and cold wirltr fiM »ifil|n|,

- "
' '

'II I iii^i" '
J

RATBf
2 G)nnecting rooms, with pdiv«il« iMth, $^S9
I Room and private ht^h,Ji^Stt ilUl .....'<»•«4
I Room with use of bath, |bufb^ $lMi «^i^i]

'

- 1 Room for two >cr8on«; #iJot» •ad.r
°

Weekly, iUt«ft^ AjJNI

ADDRESS: FORT.^^

MaM
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St^-Margarcfs College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Founded by tlic late George Div;kson. M.A.. former Principal of

Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson
Academic Course—From Preparatory to University Matriculation

and First Year Work.
Music, An, Domestic Science. Physical Editcation—Cricket,

Tennis, Basket Ball, Hockey. Sv.imniinK Bath. ,

School Reopens After Holidays, September ii, ijia

Write for Prospectus
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MacDOXALD, B. A.,

President. Principal.

TORONTO

FOUNDED
1829

Upper Canada College
Examinntlona for Entrance Bcftoiar

ships, Saturday, Sept. nth.

Coursei for T.'Tilverslty, Roy»l Mili-

tary CoUe«e, etc.

Senior and Preparatory
Schools !n sspaiAie buUd-
lng». Kvery modern equip-
ment.

Sucpftwes In 1911: Honor
Matriculation. 11 : Pass,
Matriculation. 2r ; Hoval
Military v'-^llege. all raesed

Autumn Term Begrins on Thursday, Sept. 12th, at lo a.m.

-jjtaao—

Boar
deri Return on the 11th. II. W. AUDEN, M.A., PrlncipaL

ONTA
WHITBY

COLLEGElL
ONTARJO

OfFers the highest educational faciiitirs and the most charming home life und^r healthful

and inspiring surroundincs. Seven resident University Graduates give instruciiop in the

Literary Department. The Departments of Music, Fine An, Eloouiion. Commercial and

Household Science are equally far in adv\nce in stafF and equipment of those found in the

ordinary Ladies' GoHegr. Proximity toTorooio gives City advaniase* v>,'ihoui tlic distrac-

tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, svvi.mming pool,

etc., unequalled by any Ladies' School in this country. All physical exercises in the gym-

nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician.
g^^^j f^^^ Calendar durinc July to Prof.

W. J. Greenwood, B.A.. Mitchell. Ont.. and during Aub. to Dr. J. J. Hare, Whitby, Onl.

JSiebop Stracban Scbool

dollcgc ^t.

"'
Principal:

!'>'-,%*» (.»/,».<» Miss Walsh

"sw 111.. "^ '

]'irc-Princifittl:

A Church Residcniiiil and Day School,

for Girls, Full .Mstriculation Course.

Eltmcniary work -Domestic Arts— Music
'V^**" *«/ 'ffv

-'

-

Miss Nation and Paintinit Rc-opensf September Ilth. '*'^,,'^;L.
'*^ '1^

Havergal Ladies' College
JHRVIS ST. TOROriTO

Principal MISS KWOX
Thoroiigrh odiication on modern lines. Preparation for bonotir matricalation
and other examinations Separate Junior School. Domestic Science Depart-

ment, Gymnasium, Outdoor Gaines, Skating^ Rink. Swimming Bath.

HnVERG7lL-0t1-THE-HILL . Co 11 ege He I gh t s. Toronto

Junior School
for the convenience of pupils resident in the Northern »nd Wcjitern part'^ of the

Citr. I^arcrc Playing: Grounds of nearly four acre^—cricket, tennis, haskrtbjU.
hoclccv. Under thir direct Htipervision oT' Mi-.^ Knox, assisted by speciaiista

in Junior School teaching: ^^nd in Lan^iiaR-e*!.

Vot illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

F^ctiooi. wr:.r. rf-oppv ov Sfft. 12. R. MH-MCHAMP. Hon. S«:.-Trea*.

Sooke Acreage
$100 PER ACRE

iS Acres, frontiiigr on Sooke Ri\er. Canadian Northern Railway line

and Government road to Victoria riihninp; through it. Only one

milc'froni proposed Canadian Northern Station. 1-3 cash, balance

h, ij, iS months.

6. C. Business Men's Clearing House

And Exchange
Phone ,V^04 Bank of Montreal Chambers

^/
"H

WNTS
Get the Ri^ht

Idea in Painting.
Gel the Ramiajr tciea---Raa>»ay't Patnti

.re the paints thai lax-- dial beautify and

brighten up your house - -thai pre»erve and

increase ihe lvalue of youi'ptoperty thai do

not (ade--cracit ot peel. They are economi-

ra) paints in the colors you want aod at the pince

you wanl lo pay. Ask your ;ie*!ct in your town

A. lansay & Sen ConpaBy, KktnlrcaL

Tba Zalmnd Kardwara Co., Affmtt*, Viototla, B.O.

When Company Drops In
jrou don't have "to turn the house

upside down" to make somethihs: cool
to drink

—

if you have

Dalton's
CONCENTRATCD -

Lemonade
in the house. Just add iced water and
serve. It's a pi|re lemon product and
oonMoo • otliM" aoM.

A bottle makes 12 glasses and costs

onty 16c. Keep it handy.

At «K GrMiN m4 Dnniite."^

zr

MATTERS Of MOMEtlT

IN WOMEM'S REAUN

VronblMoa* Vnndtnr*

Have we not In moat of our tiomea a

Krt'al many unnficasary urtlclea. tho

c«re of which occuplea lliu time und
exhausts the energy of their owners"
For a few weeks many of ua leave

these be^ilnd and go out into the woods
or on the seashore. Kven the most
careful housewives take with them fur-

niture of D'.e simplest kind. Their cook-

ing utensils are few in number. Their

clothliiB ir< HOrvUeHhle und without or-

nHiiient. Their food is simple iind com-

p;uatively little time Is spent In its

preparation. And yet tills holiday Is

remembered witli pleasure throuffliout

the year. To the chlUlrcn e.speclall.v,

suoh a lime l.s full of deliKhta und they

come bai'k lo town hrown and ro«.v

.

Their mothers have hud time i.'> rend,

to rest and if they are inclined, to koh-

Slp. Often, close and llfflonR friimdw

arc mjidr of stmnRers met around the

r.iiiip 111'', i'l a woodland walk or .m ihii

hMlhins beach. JnconvenicncnK

made light of and soon forRott'n

alas, the holiday la soon over.

' the return to town the

II re

JlMl,

wnii
old routine 1«

resumed and soon every nerve J»

strained In the effort to keep the hous ?

iln order, the chUdron iultably dr.^M..i

land the table well apread. Yot, iIh

older children need far K-en iitttntlun

during Bchpol days than In the holidays.

The teacher In responNlbls for .tt>>n»
''<"

five hours m the HUi»|||fcoupy

theitJBelvea with i .•ii|i||a'#"'-'n»

the «venln«». Btit, op the beach, trocke

\MxtA »wU» MlMtlv* vfry little c»i;e. At

iijlwiii n» li^iii antwlTr nut flnly.. li»!y<

the Jhtte wtiflV *lir«rob» be -K«pt *«'

mactii»t»ly ciaiin but e«*roid<>?y. I»«e

and trlmmtnw of v«VJou(» klndii jrcnulrB

attention. If thei* »«« a h»*»y «r l'"""

orfSarf??*!^ "if^ro trnnhle of )''- ^.•M u
tnl<Pn.-v':Here and ihcr.-' ,i lu-i;..-, .1.

,., ;m|s on her nuucrlaln. her

sUill In faehliMili.,; v,u ;;oin.ui« and

her ta.tto In color to les.-*. i' u. in..l

labor of mendlnK i\nd luiil.inn. Siicli

wl«e women iire too rare. It Is d>''''l'«p.'<

Inevltitblp tliiit mon^ pntuf* Hhnuld b/>

tiiUen with meals« when luipellieft muHt

be tempted thiiu w'hen fresh nlr and

abundant exercise gave a relish to the

plainest dish. sStlU there arc few houwe-

holtls In which unnore.«sary time Is

not taken over dnlnlle.s Intond.-d chiefly

for cullers;, who would be ipilte as well

pleased with .simpler fare. It N. liow-

cvor. Ihe house Itself that demands the

' fireftter ^^urt of the difference between,

the !.i I I lie homc'-maKer In the holi-

day so.-.scn >iiid th.it .-If tlie '"Iher

months ''•;' Ib.' \ mr The \r-\\\ nr llii^

r.v.uer coltJisfo could bo easily net lit

M.i-.M, The home i» tilled with orna-

\ mentv of nt.iny kinds, each dcmaniltnt:

'for Its care « fraction of precious time

PoUshtd floors or carpets mU5t he

, :-airr< vi*es niled with fl.iwor.-^. plc-

• r-. •- •;. china " i -::ver kept

J
bright To the woman w^i-.i has »»or-

vants such housekeeping Is easy. But,

1 for the greater num-her. the result Is

i premature age and. too often, chronic

rrilation which results In !inh»ppines»

to ever>' member of the household. Yet

none of us would be willing to give up

anything which adds beauty and reflnc-

ment to our homes. The lesson to he

• learned from camping Is that happiness

i does not depend on the abundance or

j
even thr elegance of our pos.sesslons.

I

Hhc would be wise who lays aside from

I her store of household treasures every-

I thing that overtaxes her strenetb and

robs her (if time needed for inorf im-

portant duties. The kitchens of ibe

I pioneer grandmothers of many of us

were, bcatttifti! in their cleanliness B"''

simplicity. Around the table or the

hearthstone assembled happy faces and

loving hearts. There was leisure, for

mirth and for reflection and, nbove all,

for deep and sincere affection. Toll-

worn but not careworn, these homely

women had a secrfil of living wliich too

many of us have lost.

pukil«k«4 «M l«&£b«r» tmiti- 9»»Us- tr*

fre« to enloy what in left of tn« "hoU-

daya. On the whole, Uieao returna ta-

tlevt creat orcdit on all concerned. It

ia Juat poaalblu that too much la tnada

of aucceaa In paaslng the promotion

toatb. The boy tir th«j girl, the youn»
man or the young woman, who having

work.id hard, liaa failed, may have made
more real progreHs ihaii the tnuoceaaful

candidate. There are other :quallflea-

ttonw necessary for a good teacher than

the ability to prepare pupils for exam-
InallonH. The idler and the shirker,

whether pupil or teacher, destrves ho

tonsideiatlon. But the worker whose
energy may have been misdirected or

who, througli nervoiianess may ,have

been unable to record the result '^f

inonlhs of effort, .should no^ be atHow'd

til feel that the year la wasted, It Is

easy und pleasant for us all to offer

congratulations to the winners. ^^'e

should remember the losers. They do

not want \>\iy, bui they often need nyni-

pHlby and isoinotlnios usaisiance. Blame
11 lid dlwruuraKciiionl sliouUl very meld'>in

be given, ]'"ulUirc Is a )>unl«liment very

hi),rd for any of ii.M to bear. In tlie

year that Is coming there will be lime

for many to go over the ground ugaln.

I\xiept where circumstances absolutely
pifvcni it, those who have failed Hhould

try again. To leave sichool because a

vupll lia.s not been .•successful Is it bud
beginning for the warfare of life In

wlilcli there must be many defe.its.

in the case of young jflHs who have
III ,iiti.,1 t b'^p»«f*1 ^'Mu fr>,- ,) hl<*b4^t' cIm*--^

ctl fXTSSfflBIPK iiicin at hi'Miie^.

in i^Sm^^^if'- The mother c(

wlae.'Bram much help from a daiighter

who Is still going to nrhool. It too

oftsn happoi ii home,
OSteii-IIily to .:'.!;! :i'i lU-l 1. uXS mUTty

:t unoMirnlPd, time nn Tirr lianrln.

Wanted
A huiK^h of bulldlns loti or k

large corner. Will give a new

house as part payment and the

l)«iance on builders' terms.

J. Lennox Wilson
Phone 1897 C24 Sayward Bld»,

LLft." (»<A^'*W^ 4p a city are too

^ id dl$<ioi?tent or *
'tfivotioii"

la dangerouiij

i!iii--' for ymirnr-fflirls to ttesln wrtrki htit

i.ci:i.i)^ ,ind ni'iiher.s should be very
sure ih,ii ill'- principles of their daugli-

tcMs are li.\.i'ii and tliat their Judgments
.1 If sound before they «cnd them out
mill a world wliere there are many
tenii>t<itl()ns. .\ girl ought not to be-

gin work loo young. Care and rc.spon-

slblHiy are burden.s too heavy for a

growing girl to bear, llcr wom.inhood
wll) be sweeter and slioiiircr If site Jian

been icfi in Uic -n :•> hmmm of her yoiitli

h.

Going for Cbamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

Don't put yonrBCilf in this man's
place, hut koop a bottle of this remedy
iu jour home. It is cprtaiu to \}e n' »^d-

ed sootior or lat<3r nud when tliat timn

comes you w 11 need it badly ; yon will

uecd it quickly. Buy it now. It may
euve liio. i'nco. 35 cents.

Snap for Quick Sale
liOt Kl, block 2. pait "{ -i-'S. I i.s-

wald street, plan 84 4. $62S, all

cash. W7B, Vfc cpiBti. bu-lance

Apply owner.

T. A. HOYLE
272 Main St,. Wiisiii rx'K, .Man.

all 1

1

lib a.-

iKlli liic has many

Tha raaa X>lBta

Tlie J.nst of the examination returns

nf our riiilillo and high schools have been

Talaphon* Olrla

llow jirompt telephone operitors can
be an ttrlicio In the .luly niiiuhor of

Populiir Klcctrlclty slucv.s, 'i;i,' wilier

nuikes a comparison )>et\voen tlie w;urk

Ml Kngllsh and American ninrators,

which Is very Interesting. He u-v.j:

•\Ve are prone to look upon time,

when waiting, as ioiiRcr than usual, nnd
this Is nowhere more eviilcni tiiaii when
ijsins Ihe telephone. Carol'iil nbserva-

lious show the telephone operator to be

iiulck and efficient. At the annual din-

ner of the l..ondon Chamber of Com-
merce, according to The London I'^lec-

It-tcian, the postmaster-genera! utated

thRt during the last six niontlis obser-

vations were made upon .'lO.DOO tele-

phone calls, anrl It wos found tliat the

time taken Inr n rail. slartiuK I'rom

the time of ringing up to tiic time ul'

the operator answering the call, M-as on

the average 5.1 »ieconds. The time

needed for making the whole connection

was i'S.H seconds, or less than half a

minute. This is to be taken as a' good

record In tho way of (lulck working.

".\ similar record covering 0ri.'JC2

ealls, as made In Chicago over the lines

nf the Chicago Telephone company dur-

ing 1011. gives the average time taken

fo" .1 call, .starting froni t'le tlnie. of

signaling for the operator to the tlni';

slie answers, tt.s Il.l seconds. The Am-
erican operator has the beat- of her

Knglish cousin by two seconds. The

lime necessary for the r'likago operator

tn make the whole connection, -which In-

cludes the time up to the moment the

subscriber answers, was 25.4 sei onds."

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
Unucrsitjc' Session comnicnces
October I, 1912. Five years'

course. Ttxcellent clinical farili-

lios. I"or full information, ap-

l)Iy to llip Repriiitrar.

Dr. I-:, S. POPn,\.M
Medical CoIlcRe, Winnipeg

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Enw,\nn usiiFn. ,mii«.

Miif-lral Director.
Doe.

Reopens Tuesday,
September 3rd

ATTENDANCK I.ANT SEASON,
HTl OKNTH

•J,«40

Faculty of loo

('ont-ervntory Ke»<Ulen»'e

Speclalli'tt

for Voung l^ad.T

Student*

l.t liehiK grfat'y rnlai-Knl ami will be ready
liir thf iipeiilnK.

VKAR BOOK,
rntlon.

170 pas'-.i, niallcrt "n appll-

S. P. C. A. c«..se8 ot .-'•neity. Phonj

Inspector RuHselU 1921 «ecretary-s

Phone L,-1733.

PORT
HOPE

ONTAKIO
Rasidential

School
for Bor«

Founded 1 8 6 B

Benutiful healthy nitiialion. over-

ling Lake Onlario, with "20 acres

of Playing Fieidn. 0\ mna.ium,
Magniiicent New Covered Rink.

Boys prepared for the Uni-
ver«itie«. Royal Military College
and Business. Rcligiou* training
throughout the course. Special

For Calendar "««ennon given tn ymingerboyi

afifily to Next Term besina Sept. lOtli.

Re*. ttwtW Maky. M-*- (Cam.) U.D. - Htadmtifer

Si^iiMti. .a»iaw6#* Oainfft %wmtm, ^ wiMtteMlii

rif£ MARATHON MEET
[/the first prizejor the great race at Stockholm was a box of"2 in j

how they would smash recordsI
I

»i

**3 in z'* combintti all

the virtues of liqiiid

and paste comHnatiotis

with none of their

lattlts.

II
3 in i" is a psste—

giveiiabnUiantJastiiigfy

waterproof shine that

won't rah off. The best

by test. m

•IIP** J

—
—

•

ill II J I
II

.. ,

«

Saturday Shopping
Can Best Be Done at the West End

FRUITS
Baskets of Mixed Fresh Fruits, each 25<^
Large Red Plums, basket 50<^
Nice Ripe Peaches, basket 25<
Ripe Watermelons, each f)Oc, 50c and .40^
New Valencia Oranges, dozen, 50c. 35c, r25^
Nice Ripe Bananas, basket .'25^

VEGETABLES
Fresh String Beans, Green Peas, Artichokes, Vegetable Mar-

rows, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Green Onions, Cauli-

flowers, Cabbage.

SPRING L.AMB AND YOUNG CHICKENS

Fresh Cakes, Pork Pies, Pork Sausages, Cookrd Ham, Ox
Tongues, Roast Pork.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

>V'

"V^ \
i x.f;
y-i:

Uf:'

University School for Boys
iKonat Tolaii* - Tlotorl*. B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M-A- Headmaster, J. C. B4macl«, Esq. Xmaa
term bsglns September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Thbs will be our busy week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Orders filled with nnest fruit at

iowest prices.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. JohnaoB and Qaadim. Phone IM

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park. Victoria. B.C.

Sel«>cl H'imI. -Grade Day and
noardliig Collegn for boys of 7 to

Ifi years. Refinements of well-ap-
polhtfd Kentlemen'B borne in lovely
Reacon Mill Park. Number limited.
Oiitfloni- sports. Prepared for Hu»l-
nfss Ijlfp or Professional examina-
tions, Feos inclusive and strictly

moderate. Three vacancies. Summer
lertii. .\prl! li>th.

Prlnelpal. .1. W. Church. .M.A.

Oak Bay
Homes

We ."should like an oppor-

tunity of showing prospec-

tive purchasers .some of the

following house?

:

8 Rooms. Hamp-shirc Road.

$7000

8 Rooms, Hampshire Road.

$5300

6 Rooms. Hampshire Road.

$5000

9 Rooms, Beach Drive.

$8500

5 Rooms, Sb. Patrick $5000

8 Rooms, Mitchell St. $7850

6 Rooms, Madison Avenue.
».$6750

5 Rooms, Lee Avenue $4250

5 Rooms, Hulton St. $3250

7 Rooms, Hampshire Road.
$6300

4 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.
$3100

6 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.
,....$5500

6 Roonis, Emprass Avenue.

$4350

5 Rooms, Chaucer St. $4300

5 Rooms, Chamberlain St.

$4100

6 Rooms, BourchJer Street.

• • -14*^

4 liooms, Cadboro Bay Rd.
... .v$aeoo

Gordon
Head

11/2 acres cultivated.

Corner property.

A HUGE SNAP
Specially priced this

week at

$2,750
On terms over 3 years.

Carlow & Luesley
30T-321 Central Bldg.

A PAIR OF
PANTS

If you want a pair of

pants, then come here,

where prices are right uiid

workmanship beyond com-
petition.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next Oriental Importing Co.

1605 Government Street

ILF.
*r* W -K *,f

jf.

» *»

I

2056 Oak ftsy ^Aye^we

INCREASING

DEMAND FOR HONES

ON BANK STREET
Here are a couple of beauties

and the prices are exceOtloiMl:
r

4 rooms, modern bungralow, fttr.^

nace, «11 canvenlaitres. biuautt'

fiil lot. II0X1S3. Term* V«nr
'

«aay. price ||1MMH)[-,

7 raoins. KooA «l««d l»t. all awd>
em impraremanta, ptpfid Iw
furnace, full iMMMUMt^ «KhMr

car. 13000 oMIh. iMtMiA jkf

ranrad. Priea « . « . . > » f *|

•1

J* .>".

'.'
' i,

IMk€tt.llla|0r*€ii«l

u.

nMM Mt« IMM

^AiSvirtlM bi Tl

^mi'* ^ ^--'i
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Far the/ Third Successive

Year fihe Crack Amateur

Team flakes Local Baseball

; Trophy

The InOsrmedlate irtiamrlonAhip of

the VictiJrla city amateur baseball

league VV1R8 decided last t-venlng:, when
the Beacon Hill players won from ihe

Capitals by the acore of fi-4, thus cinch-

ing IheSr hold on tli« Spenoe-Uoherty
uup for. thie season of 1912.

ThlJi,'makes the third successive ypar

/that this leag-ue lias, been won by the

f
pUyers from the hilltop and they are

J
justly proud of the victory. The league

1 this season proml.'i^rt to be one of lliei

' hiirclejii contested,- that the Hills havo
ever encnuinterecU the Arcade Bowling

' club putOns In /a. team that could hold

Its own with tJic liest, while the Capi-

tals 'vlUi Townsley doing the twirliiiff

rwf re ha,rd to .beat and his injuries dur-

ing the early part of the sea.son hit the
i CiipltaUs hard. Tiie Hills "Blarted with .a

I lot of joung players who have remain-
' ed practically intact from the .«Uirt.

Th« lose to the Capitals when the

^ssrvices of TownsOe:.- to do the pilcU*;;

ins was annourif-^ was madp up wh
the annouiiceineiji- was marie that the

Arcade team hajd willidrawn from tin:

league, an.d twoiof their strongest play-

;
efo had joined' the Capitals and they
were further augmented last evening

1 lij' the praseiiKie of Ireland on first bate.

: III spite of these additions the Hills
I stuck tu th/?ir original te<i]n and thai
they h^ve / won tlie chamniontiliip i.s

kargely 'dun.' to this fact.

^^'itli 'tbe exception of one game Bob

j

Steele ' (Bid the twirling for the Hills
land hi.*! 'masterly work was In a largo

!
way reyjwnsihle for tho championship.

i
The S0:ae last evening was called at

' the erjrl o; the fourth Inning on account
of drrfkness. The features of the game
was /"ihe hitting of^XewItt and Steele.

the /former gettln.g a single and a

thre^e bagger, and the latter a single

an'ff a home run; tlie base running of

)%t.ner, a recent addition to the Beacon
Ifill clyb Jfrom C'ranbrook, who .stoli:"

/»ome itj Ml* second with the run that

/(lied the score, •while Townslei* for tlic

p!:apital.s was strong with the stick.

driving in two oi the runs wlUi ii

honae run in the first inning.

The Hills wfnt first to bat and start-

ed off by Xewitt gettinn' a single.

'O'Roufke , sacrificed liim Iq second, he

ti)ok thiitl on an overtlnow, which also

aJlowed' , F'ntconer to reach first ami
both scored when Steele landed for a

home/ run. Gray and Warnlckcr both
tloT^/out.

fn the Capitals half of the nr.«:t Mllno

Kot a singlle, went to socond when
'<t'«tson got Rcthwell r.n m foul tip

*vfter a long run. Ireland walked. Farr

pilt to right field which was muffed;

jMilne ."icoring on the throw In and then

'Townsley lnnd«d for a homer.
J The Hills added another two in the

(.second when Elmer lilt, stole second.

•'wgiH sacrificed to third by Gravlln and
l;8Cored when Whyte missed a tlirou'

I from Townsley. Watson .struck out and
then Xewitt hit for thrr-e bags and
aoored on a wild pilch, Th*- sixll'. I'un

ir.-am^ ecro.ss in the third after ^Htcelc

I
started off wlin a single, went to sec-

I lond on a passed ball, stole third and

came home when tlio ball was th'own
away In an attempt to catch him .'it

[

ihlrd.

For the Hills Steele struck oul elglit.

isllowed only two hits and walked two.

^'hlte, for the Capitals, struck out

ahree, gave one base on ball.^t and five

'liits. C. W. Davoy act*d a.s umpire
wnd gave general satisfaction.

SCHWENGERS LOSES
AFTER CLOSE CONTEST

VICTOHIA DAILY COLONIST
' «Brw»» 'w, .iwuv , n.^nmim , . . > m i»,i m'

In Ok»Bipi«aslily BlaflM Trl*r of Bpo-

k»B« •CUT** riBAl aa* Captures

Tixmt Xonon

VANCOUVEH, B. Q.. July 2!j|.T-"^l>«ter-i'

day's tennis wa» a »reat treat to the

larife crowd of Interested •p«ctator»

who arrived at the ifrounda at eleven

o'clock to see the early ga/nes, and' In

the afternoon the capacity of the club's

accommodations was taxed to the ut-

most. However, the spectators enjoyed

the splendid tennis put up by the com-
petitors and though many were unable

to find Heals they were' nU' Jltilo the

see the games from some point of vant-

age.

In the morning Joe C. Tyler bent

H. K. Kvans with comijaratlve i-ase.

ICvans wa.s off his game and did not put
up as good a .sl^owing a.s he did a.gainst

Captain I'aulkes. This put 'i'yler into

thf finals with Schwengars and In tlie

afternoon by the ttme the play wa^
called tlie benches were packed and keen
excitement was evinced. Their match
r''.>^uited in five ,'<ets being played Tyler
getting the first and two last.

Tyler played a brllllani game, making
many difficult returns and placing and
passing with great care and by good
execution and sound judgment won out
the score being 6-3 3-6 4-6 €-3 6.3. To-
day he plays Schwengers again for the
open championship of Canada which
^^ns won by Schwengers last .year an<J

which he Is entitled to challenge for.

This will be a fijie match, as L'clnv

,3j|j|41 not doubt do his

f,t'h«'aRt°fffH}l?,.,.:mi

mevEMGo
TOPORTLii

Rose City Oarsmen Win the

Doubles and Fours—James
Bay Four Came in Second

—

The Results

iifen'^ singles-

Evans, 6-;;, 6-0;

-J. C. Tyler Seaf IT.

J. C. Tyler beat

I
BASEBALL RESULTS

K.

U 'l
I

" n il ii cr I

Naiktnal I.«(airur.

At New York— It. H.
.Chicago 1 7

Jfew • Yftrk 8 9 a

Batlerlcis—Reulbach and Arch«r; Mathew-
fe^a and Mf>y ''»".

! At Boston— .St, I»ui»- I'.ostoii. piwtponod;
aSl. JLoula delayed *n route.

At Brooklyn

—

R. rt. E.
"Cincinnati 4 7 1

Brooklyn :i 11 1

aatterlm—DavU, Kcefc, Benton and
Clarke; Curtis, Ttagon and Miller

At Phlladclphln— It. H. K.
I'lttiburir 1 •;

rhllad£li>hla .'P. 4 10 1

Batteries—•Adams, O'Tnole aii<1 Clbsoij;
Moore and Kllllfer.

IntematioiMl Kragiie

At Rochester

—

u. H. E.
Baltimore 11 ig 1

'fiuchester ; Ifl li i

Batteries—Altera, ' V'lckers and Bergfn;
jKoImes. Wilhelm and n:«lr.

At Toronto

—

J»r»*y City
Toronto

Batteries— Uops<!hcr and iVurtls
Bemis.

At Montreal

—

H. H. E.
i'rovldencc '6 ji o-

Montreal 4 10 l

Batteries— l>afltte and .Schmidt; Carroll,
Msttern and .Madrien.
At "Buffalo— n. H. E.

Newark l;! ;« 2

jiurfaio 7 IS 3

Batteries—Osskell. Drnt and fligglns;
Bfiok. 4Iivfat««ver, fultenwrlder and Mc-
Allister.

'^

Cmmmt Laaciie

•*< Vernon—Vernon. «; Oakland, l'.

At partJand—Portland. 0: dacramt-nto. 3.

At Los An(el«s—L.os Anircl4>K, 6; Hun
Franclscf>, 4.

n It. E.

. ;i 10 1

.10 IS 1

; IvUsh anf

TACOMA SEEKS
TEN MILLION

The d«a1 for the Mtrvlcee of T«>n Mil-
lion, the 8tar outfielder of Ia«t,sea«on'8
VJetorIa B«ea, )m still In the tlr, ic-

(Ordlni^ tf> President WatklnM 9f th«
Tacoma TlirerB. Million belonga to the
Hioux City club in ttie W*aMm Icafuc,
Itttt InJurMl blmseir about a moath ago
• 9<I wa«'p«rmltt«d to iro to bia home in

Wtattla • a vlait, potidiss ^l« recovery.
Minion y(t$mta to ratnoin en tho eoitat,

««4 Prooldorit W««bliw la tryloc to ar-,

fM«« a 4MifI mhtHbv ho will bo 0miw*
f^rrMI l« lH^Hptu tthi ll*t»ii|« tinvt not

It was Porilatid s da\ at Sliawnlgan
l«ke yesterday. That city's oarsmen
carried oft the highest honors both 111

the junior fours and tlio junior doubles,
as well as securing soeund place in

the junior singles, all of which con-
tests, arc Rat^ille Coast chajiiplonshlp
events.^

The 'occasion ua-^ Un- inauguration
of the X.P.A.A.O. ; till* senior contests
being scheduled along with tlic generni
utiuatlc programme tor this afternoon.
The J.B..\.A. "'d not show up as well

as their supporters expected, although
In each instanoc they made a pltjcky
tight from the starter's gun to the dn^
ish of the one and a tialf mile couree-

In. the .singles it was thought th*t
T, Hw Currie, of the J.B.A.A., w
be successful. At the half-w)iy
there was little water separating him
from Allen of Vancouver and Havely

land, but frpm tliat point the
pflway frc>n\ the locals,

awaaplag . atrolte.. Then
tn6i'# aevetflji^fl a flght between Allen
and IJavoly_^wlth the two J.B.A^, men

half-way they wtra ao even that it

could not be tiald that either had a dia>

tinrt advantaga. Thoae whe watched
thought thtry were looklBK on at a i B.

A. A. victory, for the Victoria boys, us-

ing the club's characteristic sweep, were

ttolng stronc while the visitors em-
ployed a shorter and more Jerky stroke.

At thai orltloat point the James Bsy
were axtiecled to dev.elop the spurt that

would give them the necessary lead.

Hut tliat Increase of pace never catne,

the Bays liad not enough strength left,

the Portland boys gallantly responded

to their stroke's command and went
over the line with S. fas'ter stroke sev-

eral longths to the good.

Xhe pr<»ttl^st race of the day was tlTc

junior doubles event, wiilch was taken
tiy .1. llavoly and F. R. Newell of Port-

land, after a struggle with C. B. Har-
rison and C. W. gtoess, of Vancouver,
with the two James Bay crews dis-

tanced. The two leaders kept how and
bow. Portland got a slight advantage
early in the contest whicli they held

Willi Viul little variation, tlu'ir final

effort giving ttu-m the championship
by rthout a length.

There was a very large attendance

and a grea',. many went up from the

city, Mrs. llumilton's orchestra sup-

plying the music. The winners:

Junior singles'— 1, V. B. Allen, \an-
couver; 2, S. Havely, l-'ortland; 3, P.

Hay Currie, J.B.A.A. Time, 10.22 '2-5.

Club fOura-^1, Leigh's crew, T.eich,

jtroko; Jeff, 3; Newbiggln, 2; Talt,

J^!;. 2, Lloyd's crew, Lloyd, stroke;

'wanUo'. ,1: l,fo Sweeney, 2; Cole, bow.

Time i :>''
-J. :.

Junior Jours— 1, Portland N'o. 1, A.

Spooner, stroke; C, Dujland, 3; O. Jens-
void, 3; B. G. Meyers, bow. S, J.

B.iB.-' 8cott ;

' str tik e',
' P. ' Austi n ; 3;

Scott, 3; O. Summer*, how. 3. Vancou-
ver. 4, Fortland. Portland No. 2 and

WANKm

Narveson W^s No Puzzle tp

Raymond's Men— Gordon

Batted Out of Box in Eighth

Inning

i f

TSSSS

J. B. A. A. JUNIOR. FOUR
B. E. .Scott, stnike: r. AlLi^tin, «: Mr. H. Scott, 'J; Oscar' Bum rnerj*. bow, who rowed for .lames Bay In tjic junior

championship N. P^ A. A. O. race, and came in second yesterday.

SchwengtMs in the finals 6-3, 3-6, 4-6,

6-3, 6-3.

Men's doubles—Capt. Loveii and Milno

beat Lewis and HaddinghaiTi, 6-1, 6-1.

Johnston and Fottrell beat the Rhoidca

Brothers 6-2 8-6; Garratt and Marshall
beat A. J. Toole and Whcatley, 6-n, 6-3;

.Irdin.wton and i'^otlreli heiit Captain
Loveii and Jlilue 6-1, 8-G. 6-3; Jukes and
Mvaus lii'at Schwengcrs and Foulkcs,

ll-H, 0-7.

Mixed iloubles— K. J. Cardinall anil

Mrs. Lyeil beat L. Buchanan and Mrs.
Himmons. 6-2; .'6-1; jVBf. lufcPv Mrs. '

Schwengcrs beat Mr. and Mrs. Mllno,
2-6. 6-3. «-4; Garrett and Miss Schipidl

beat B. Ilhodcs and Miss Poele 6-4, 6-3;

Montgomery and MKss Birch beat*Mar-
shall and Mrs. Langley, 6-3, 6-3; .V. K.

Jukes and Miss Baker brat B. P.

Schwengers and Mrs. t^chwcngern, 6-;^.

6-1.

iiadies' singles—Miss Birch beat Mrs. '

Knox 6-0, 6-1; Miss Beckett heat Mrs.

Askew. 6-4, 6-1.

Ladies doubles—Mrs. Schwengers and
Miss Schmidt beat Miss Beckett and
Miss Waghorn, 6-4, 6-4; Miss Birch and
Mrs. Lyell beat Miss Livingt^tone and
Mrs. Davie. 6-2, 6-4

Boys under twenty-one— .1. L. Burns
beat H. Green 6-8. 8-6, 6-3; F. L. Baker
beat R. Bell Irving. 6-3, fi-l; J. L. Burns
beat R. H. Grcery 6-4, 6-1.

Boys under seventeen—J. V. Manley.

beat C. Cave, 6-1, 4-6, 6-1; R. H. Crecry

bent J. Fraser 5-7, 6-2, 6-2.

Veterans—-W. B. Ferrle beat D. (J.

Macdonnell 6-1 6-4; K. X. Maitby beat

Mr. Birch, 6-3, 10-8.

r.\TC'IIKK TUOKH
1.S 8i(;Mi:i> ox

The sporllnp editor oi' The Colotilsl
iRft night received the lollowin.i;

mpMiigp from Mr. 1.,, A. AVatieloi,
manuger of the Beos. from Sf attic:
"Have fflgriiPd <t«.tclicr Trooli, of

Washington State league, and ho will

Join club at rortland '•

Troeh 1» eakl tn \)C a goort mn'i
Hnd he will lake the place of (irlndh-.
\yho Is off wlih ;i br'ik.Mi leg.

badly outclassed, llotli the lenders fin-

ished well within their strcnglii. cro.ss-

Ing the line with a ."ipurt, but .Vilrn

was several lengths ahead. He. by the

way. Is tho man confidently backed by
Vancouver rowing enthusiasts, ami
they are so |)!cased by liis performance
Hint lie ivlU probably be persuaded to

compete in tlie .^-enior sculling event to-

.\gain in tlic junior fours the Uoso
(.'ity representatives were successful by
rtH.son of theii- superior condition. Tho
four crews—Vancouver, J.B..\.A., and
two crews from the Portland Rowing
club—got away beuutifully together,
witli I'ortland's fecond crew ,-md Van-
couver on the inside. James Bay had
ihe outside and next to them was plac-

ed the PortliDu T.rn'i uOai. .Kboiii a
quarter, of a mile from the line tlwre
was a collision between Vancouver and
Portland 11. Little time, liowever, was
lost, the shells being stralghteneti away
i|ulckly, but they fouled a,^aln n^ar the
finish. Meanwhile Portland's .\"t) i and
J.H.A..\. had been having the race

pretty much to themselves. Fp to the

Vancouver collided just before the end.
• 'lull fours, 2tul heat— 1, Rowbottom's

crew, Rowbottom. stroke: Montclth, 3;
(/.Mcara, B: Flatt, bfiw. 2. Sweeney's
crew, .Sweeney, stroke; J. I^ees, 3; Tay-
lor, 2: Thomas, bow. Time, 5.01 2-5.

Junior double.s— 1, Portland, J. Havi-
ly, stroke; F. R. Newell, bow. 2. Vun-
1 ouvfT, V. B. Harrison, stroke: C. W.
.Stoe.s.v;, iiow. Time, S.3 7.

There will he a special train from
tlie city at 1.15 this afternoon, return-
ing from .Shawnlgan at 10 p.m.

Tennis Xntrles
.\t .Ijiliilce Hospital grounds—Xanai-

nio vs. Victoria A, at 2 o'clock sharp.

At Beacon Hill—Garrison vs. Albion.

At Oak Bay—Victoria B vs. Oak Bay.
At Beacon Hill, cement pitch—Ksi|ul-

malt vs. y. M. C. .\.

At Roynl 0,Tk

—

Albion vs. Saanich.

.\l Duncan—Vancouver vs. Cowichan.
The Xanalmo team will arrive on th.^

noon train tind the game will start at 2

o'clock sharp. The Victoria players aro
leiiucsted to lie on the ground not later

than 1.45.

Orlokot rixturca

There is a big list of entries for the
international tennis tournamenl.
which opens at the VVIllo'A'a courtJ on
.viiinday, the largest In tin; hl.'^tory ot

the iisso'.'iation. Some, fine c.intcrts

dro likely I'or the northwest ch-imMon-
sl;lp.». The draws show 20 entries !r

the ladles' singles, 72 entrl>^s In 'l;c

neon's slpgles, 51 couples in the mixed
diiubles, ? 21 couples In the ladir-S*

d.)i;l.le.s and 44 couiijes In the men's
doubles. There are several nien en-

I'.-rFrtl in the mixed doubleB uhc arc
\pt without partners.

J. B. A; A. SENIOR DdUBlJS
GooTKc BUnpaon Mid W. N. KoiuknI/. tti« IptM oaronten on «rhon Vletorlli •nttitMliiuita pfa thotr Wt& Is Uif OMilor

l\.; - ^'^

Yeiiterday'K Rekullii
Seattle, S; Victoria, i.

Tacoijia, «; PortJaml. 3.

Vancouver, 7; .S|'okanr, ;i

I.rHSue .>4tnudliiK

VN'oii. Lost. F'ct-

\'Htionuvfr fil 4.: .M'S
HeattlB bn in ,h*'J

Spokane h\ 4.1 ..'i4i

I'orllaiul <ll 53 .t'.i

MelorU Vi (S6 AM
'I'ttfonui 4 _ -j.'

. 1 1 i^'

StCXTTLiK. .July a6.

—

irtitiBliilenl hltiluK
enableit Keattle to rtefeat Victoria S to o

lotlay. Gordon held Ihe vlgltors scoreless
iiiiill the eighth Inning, when he went to

pieces and five runs were registered. i3core;

SRattle— AH. R. H. P.O. A. K.
fihaw, 2b 5 -J i' .. .1 o

nu.\-inopd, $,». ....... 4 1 1 II

Slr.-ilt, l.f. .......... 4 " i; 1 II II

t'liick, 3b 4 II II 1 u 1

Moinn, r.f. 4 u - "
Cairlgan, c.f .') h » _' n ii

Jackson, lb ,*. i J 4 . 1 u

Whaling, c i u i 3 t: n
'li'iilon, p ;i 3 /id 1 II

-iiiinelder, p. ,, fl 1 U

iTfytnl* 'l-1T,ii,.«'M5;.'i7- i.; ;

Victoria— ' A.B,.I». H. P" a i-:

VohG, 3b. .,.,...,,.... Hv'V,J,, 1
Ftnwlings, e.g. ....... i 'l i' i

ii

Hi Moka, 111 1 1 -2 s

M- 'l'-, I- t 1 1 .. 1 1

Weed, r.f 1 II 2 1 f

'""leniontaon. c.f "
(i i

.' 'i o
KeMur. ;ih ,'.

ii rt i j n

Kaufriinn, l.f :; i o 'j n i

.N'arveKon. p :( n n « _ ii

•Kennedy 1 o o il

Totals 31 5 Dl n 2
Hatted for .Varvenon In !he nlnlh.
.'^lore by Innings:

.•^eallle 11 n i ii i :! 3 1 •—

s

Vli-toria II II II 5 —

5

Suinmar.v: Two-bane hlt.«--Whallng fit.
(Gordon. Strait i:.'). Brooks. Wfpd. Home
runs— tionion, Shaw. Baerlflee hit— Rai'v-
Ihifis. .Stolen bane!' — .laekson (:;>. Shaw.
Ftaymond. Pllehera' summary— i' runs anil
H hlla off fioirlon In 7 1-3 Innings. Struck
out—Hy Gorflon. «; by Narve»on, 4. Bases
•Ml balls— Off riordon, t. ; off Narveson, .1.

Passed loill—Meek.
., Double play—Kellar to

ItHwiincs to Brooks. Time of game— 1.4S.
Kmpire— \'an Haltren.

TACOMA CLIMBS
UP ANOTHER NOTCH

T.\rr)M.\. .|,,;y 2S.—AlthouRh llstles.i at
times Tacoma wotj from Portland this
afternoon, « to S. In a game which whs
marked by six double play». Bloomfleld
wns taken out at th« eiose of th* second
inning In favor of Uoty. Srore:

J'or'land—- A ii. R. H. P O. A. K
Kipple, 3h 4 n n 1 3 11

Fries, r.f :, 11
I 1 n n

.Mahoney. c.f ( 11 ' 1 1 11

I'rulekshank. l.f < ; j (\

,MrlJo»e;i. iMi :t n j .- 5

.Sielcer.. ih 3 ] „ 7 , ^
Harris, c ,1 1 .1 r, | 1

Collrln, s.s .1 n n .1 .I ;
liloomfieM.

i> 1 „ Ji

'.'"•y. |i .1 I) 1 fl

Totals S3 .1 in 1-

(

1^ :t

raeiinia— A.B, It. H I'd. A. E.
I'ersons. l.f 2 1 1 2 n
MeMuUen. ss 2 1 1 :t r. 11

Neighbors, r.f 3 1 2 ; ft 1

r..ynch. c.t .1 n n .1 n i

Ooodnian, 2b 4 n I t 3 11

Itoldernian, lb 3 1 ;' 1

2

(1

.len.'en. 3b .' 11 ; 1 I fl

l.nlonge. c '3
1 2 2 2 (1

Ciller, p 3 1 ft n 4

Totals 2fi <i n L'T 1 .. 2

Sfore by Innings:
Portland 1 2 ft n n ft—

3

'raeoiiia ^ 2 1 ft (' •—-6

l-^uniniary : Stolen hcaes— Holdennan (2).
TJouble plays

—

McMullen to Holderman; Mc-
Mullen to Goodman to Ilolderman: Coltrln
to Kibble; Kibble lo (-oltrln to .'^tpieer;

Kibble to .'\I(;l.>oivell to Stelger. Tuo-hase
bits—Jensen. .Saerlflee hits—MoMullen.
Neighbors. l,ynrh. Holderman. .'itelger, fol-
trln. Pitchers' summary— 5 runs nnd 3

hits off Bloomflel^jl In 'i Innings. Struck
out— By Doty, 3; by Bloom rielrt. 1; by

Conllnued on I'affe 10. Col. 4.

Tba WorthwaBtam Cycling' and
"^

Attalattc Xiaarua

1,'nder the auspices of the

B.C A.A.r.

Bicy(;le and

Running Races
Oak Bay rMrk, Tlctorla.

SATITKDAT, AVaiTST 3, 3 F.M.

TMOaWUkMMXs
10 Mllas Amotoar Ohampioaahlp

of Srltlah Columbia
1st pr4ae valued at 985.00
2nd prize valued at 97-00
3rd priae valued at 93.00
l-iBp prize .valued at 910.0O
Lady's prize of gold watch will
be given to lady naming winner
of lap prize—see programtnes

BO MUoa Kotor Oyola Bnco
1st prize valued at 938.00
2nd prUfc valued at .......97.00
3rd prize valued at 93>00

x»if.MU« xiuunoi^t
Competitor to bo nominated by

B. Jady.
lat prize, lady's gold bracelet.

value I 910.00
2nd prUe valued at 93-00
3rd prize valued at 93.00

mtnnmr* «aom
1 mio muuuaf bm*

iHt prize valued at 915,00
2nd prize valued at 9B.00

> 3rd prize valued at 99.00

100 Tordo KoBdioAp
l.<;t prize valued at 910.90
2nd prizu valued ot f?iW
3rd prize valued at 99.09

1 Mlto VoTolty Bloyitlo Booo
1st prUe valued at floJO
Znd prUe valued kt

3rd |>rlae valued at

TO mUea,«lid motc»r eyclo raeoo'.

6O0 each, all othcrB 3Ec Mieh.

Send entrlea atatlnv putt per*
formancea up to • p-m., Aug. 1.

Apply lor '•otry formo to S. 1^.

{^sBOL rnvmUkiv. tISO «iovjBM|rticiiC

"S WP jf

Paint and
Varnish

The leader for quality, excellence,

gloss finish and durability.

WE CARRY A FULL AND
COMPLETE STOCK

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Trolling Tackle
'iVollin.q- Rigs, conii)lcte,

line, .^poon and sinker '

60^ ,t

'Prnjling Rods, mottled

V.anihoo, 3-piece. with ex-
^

ira tip ^3.75 f

'i'rnllin.c: Rcc!.^. nickel plat-

ed $2.75

En,irli?li TrollintT Reels, j;5,

$4.25 and $3.75

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone S17

.SAT.MON AHH ON THK RUN
Secure the right kind of tackle to catch them. We have It.

HARRIS & SMITH
.Dealers in Bicycles, Giins and F'lshlng Tackle.

133 Broad Btraat.

With Rod and Gun
.-\mong the lake's and woods of our beautiful Island there's sport for the

keenest. AVe know local conditions and you have the, benefit of that

knowTMlge when you purchase your reriulrcments here. Call and see us

today.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 603. 1381 Oovarnmant Btrtet.

ftlUBliari Saab and Soora always In stock. We speclailta la artlsUe

front dooru, steamed alush, grain flr, and ;Howard'8 flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Vbona 77 '. O. Box 303

For a Beautiful

SUMMER

HOME
A nice, roomy lot, 270 feet

deep, with 60 feet on the

water and 84 feet on the

road, at

Langford Lake

An ideal site for a summer

home. Not too far from

Victoria. Close to station.

Good roads all the way. We
can deliver this lot NO\V for

$800
On the very easiest of terms.

See us without delay.

Island Land Co.
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

RIDB3 A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KECP COOL.

Marconi Brdiit,
8uce«BWH«- to P. V. OdtttfjC/l"

Gorge
W'allrr Ht—I^it tlzlS«. Price.. $1M

tSOfl csBh, balance (, 12. and IS

months.
Kerr Ave.—T.ot filxi.'JJ. Hlrh, «nd

li»ve!. PrIcB flM
Third each, balaiice <. If, '^O'l >^
months. . •

ISNtma m.—Kttra l>r(a lot all clnnr-
ed. Price . . * 990Q
Cath and termH arrangeei.

Mvwanxnm
Bumnldr DLMll—I..ot SeaUf

12)10 cash, balance arranced to

aUilcroTe Ave.—l.t.t ^'•xlrT.

.t&SA each, JMtlanee «, ItU
months. Thia priea Pte
tune only. -

•'

BeirtM tH.'-U.at l«Mmi
.((tuarter etuA, tm$**m
month. ,, -:-.^ ,, .^ >-

3i«

m .1^^^

:1k(«

n»
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75P YATES ST. PHONE 1391

Until 9.30 Tonight f
Sale prices rule at Gordon's, and if you have not alreadij visited

our store during the sale, we specially want you to do so today.
In every department there are offers made which no ccu'cful

housekeeper or discriminating dresser can afford to miss.

Dainty
Undermuslins

We knou- that if you knew just how distinctively

eharmlns' these lovely garments are there would be
no need to advertise. From chic little Corset Covers
At a few cents to the most elaborate Robes at «l«TeraI

dollars, each and every srarment Is a dellj^htful crea-
tion and the prices ar<? lower than are often marked
on most ordinary muslins.

Only Fifteen

Suits Left
Of our great stock of .stylish suits only, fifteen

rertjain. The combination of style, quality and low
price offered simply "cleared the board" and today
you have a flniil chnnce to secure a Qordon fiuU.on
the same reniHikiible terms:

Values up to 865, tor .....835
Values up to $45, for ^. .,..,..,....... .gflUTi

Values up to 935, for .........* •I|(15.75

For the week-end the 'Shoe bargralris will be specially attractive. Tdti wlli readily adtnlt tt^ *,i tti«
"Seles," if at any, have you seen such a combination of stylish quality and generous price jeductton. Here
are .iust a few examples:

CAWVAS FOOTWEAR (JBIIATI.Y SEDUCED
Jilsrli White Button Boots—Regular Jo.oO, now ^4.50

Resrular $o.f.o, non ^2.90
Brown Canvas Oxfords—Regular $2.75, now ..jpl.rtS
White Canvas Oxfords—Rosular $3.25. now ...$2.65

Regular $2.2.".. mw 91.65
Whtt« Canvas Pumps— Rpgular $2.7.'.. now ....^1.7,%

TICI KID AND BOX CA1.P BOOTS

Patsnt Toe Caps and Iiow BCesls—^Regiilar S.SO, now
priced at 91.9."

IhADZES' PATENT BUTTON BOOTS

Patent Iieather Xid Tops, Plain Toe and Cnban Heels

—

Resular $5.50, now }f<.'{.J)5

Hair Combs and
Ornaments at

Half Price
In tliis department of useful

little Toilet Rprini.sites we are
making a grpat .«iliow of Hair
Ornaments. Some of the dainti-

est, prettiest Combs you ever
sa w •

$].2."i values for 70^
.Sue values for -l."i<^

~nc values for 40<>
10c values for 3()C
Circular Coml)Si, re:;. $1.7."., now

at 90<'

KIDDIES'
DRESSES

In strong- Prints and Ginghams,
$2.25 and $2.50 values for 91.25

THE PRICE OF A
PARASOL

Xeed no longer delay its purchase
as prices now start as low a.s 754^

IV' hitc Hand
Bags Much
Reduced

Dainty White 'Ba.gd and Purses
for Use With Summer

Oowna

Kmhroldered, Lace and Silk Cord-

ed designs at from $4.75 to

$1.00. Now from $3.85 to 75^
Whit* Kid Bags, slightly soiled.

Were $3.00, now 92.40
Were $5.00, now 94. lO

GORDONS Ltd— Victoria's Ideal Store

If you get"^ ^PLMLEY'! It's all right

40%
OFF
LIST
PRICES!

New Tires for YOUR Auto at
Almost Half Price!

It's not often that the motorLst is afforded an oppor-

tunity of saving money in this direction. Owing to an

entire reorganization of one of the largest and best-

known Motor Tire Elants, we have been able to secure

the whole stock on hand at a concession which enables

us to offer any tire at a discount of 40 per cent, off list

prices. The variety of these tires affords a wide choice,

and there are sizes to fit all cars. See about this now.

Delay will mean disappointment.

TM Vkteii Street

Fhone WK Thos. Plimley
727 to 7BB tlohnunn St.

Phonp 1197

Beautiful Bungalow, Foul Bay

Water View
On Robertson street. Five rooms

and bathroom, panelled walls,

beam ceiling, buffet, fireplace, full

basement. Just completed.

Apply Owner,

l\_.U fit I-...- >

PLiN.imm
TO

C, P. R. Arranging to Run

Three- Funnel led Liner on

Popular Trip \o Sound Port

on August 10

ArranBcnii'nt.'i are helng made liy the

C. I'. U. for a (.-itlzen's e-xcurslon from
Victoria to Taconia and return on Hat-

urday, Augrust 10. The steamer Prin-

cess Victoria or Princess Charlotte,

probabl.v thu latter vessel, will carry
tlie excursionists, who will leave hern

at 7.30 a.m. and will spend four hours
In Tacoma.
The excursion is being- .irranged as a

return of the visit to Victoria of tho

Tacoma people who took part In the ex-

cursion on the steamer Iroquois under
the auspices of the Tacoma Chamber of

Commerce and commercial club some
weeks ago.

Monteagrle Delayed

Advices I'roMi Vokoliaiiia state that

tho C.P.R. steamer Monteagle broke
one of her piston rods on the'Way to

the Japanese port from Victoria and
was delayed' in .reaching Yokohama,
The damaged rod was rei>aired, and

tM*jj«wi«per proceeded on -«rw

GIANTS WIN AT SEATTLE

Contlnaed from Page 0.

Crleer, 2. Bases on balls—Off Doty, 3;

off CrlgFr, «: off Bloomfrltfld, 2. PassPd
liall—Lalonge. Hit by pitched ball—Fries.

Time of game—2.05. I'mplre—Toman.

BEAVERS AGAIN

WIN FROM SPOKANE

VANCOtrVER, B. C. .luly 26.—WHIls.
with gilt-edged suppori, Itipt his former
;eam mates from winning i» todnya K.imn
by tifhionlngr up In the pinches. Torl.iy's
victory gives the locals a clear lead of
f'lur K»n)CB over SpoU»"e and four out nf
five on tht! series. Score:
Vancouvor

—

A.B. n. H. P.O. V v;

Bennett, 2b )

lirashear, lb 4

Frisk, r.f (

Klpperl. o.f.

.r.imes. 3b. .

Schariuveher,
(.'JHfH, i.f. . .

Ijt « l.-t. c. . . .

WlUi.a, p. ...

Tnt.-ils . .

."^pc'kant

—

Myers, lb. . .

Cooney, s.s. .

Powell, If.
Mel.'li.ilr r r.

Zlriun.ii :iiiui.

. L -N

.•\ B.
. 4

. .T

. 4

. 3

. 1

. 1

1

1 1

27
P.O.
4

With the opttoo of the Meditenmnean at
46b, )d. the highest price paid for grain
loading In /many years.

Shipping men say they see no pos-^

slble chance of any reduction in frelgrht

rates, particularly those on lumber. It

wa« reported that a vessel had been
chartered for Puget Sound-Bydney, load-,

ing, March, fSlS. at 62a M, Indicating'

extreme confldence in the future of the
market.

Australia has not been buying much'
lumber during the past few months and
is Just commencing to nibble and It 1«

confidently expected that by the end of
the yepr the demand will be in full

foi^e.

Tlie west roa.-?t of 8outh .\ni°rica;

!' lnisines.<; has Jiuieted down lurgoly ow-
ini; to the scarcity of tonnafre, hut the

deni'ind Is by no mean.s tilled up, The
KoiUK rntp In thst quarter is 65s. with
a possible fi'a 6d.

It Is said that franip steamer.s nre

holding out for 8s, on time charter, i^r

6 to 9d above thf hlFrlip^t rate paid \Pt

this season.

The world's most famous pencil l.s

Tlardtmuth'H "Koh-l-noor." Merit lias

made it so and merit keeps it so. AU
first-class dealers supply. •

,^ »

Balmoral Hotel, comer .Douglas and
Fort streets, (convenient to every-
thtn?r')^i|»*''letoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout. Telephone Inl

every room. Special accommodations
for families at moderate terms. •

The Victoria Building——
" Society

The semi-annual meeting "of the above
society will be held at the room of the

Chess Club, Lee Building, corner of

,Tohnson and Broad streets, on Tuesday,
30th July, 1912, at 8 p. m., to receive

the auditor's report, the secretary's re-

port and financial statement, to con-
sider ways and means of winding np
society and such other business as may
be brought before the meeting.
By order.

A. ST. GEOROE FLINT.
Secretary.

Osivliok.
Kraft, p.

.t (1

2

4 n

n n

1 n

ft n

R 1 1

1) n

Totals 33 3 ? C4 Tp 1

.'^coro by Innlnps:
Vancouver n •_•

i; i u o "—

7

Spokane no i u n .i i o i—

3

Summary: .Stolen bases—Trisli. Klppert.
•lames. Cates, I.,ewls. Myers (L'l. Zlmmer-
laan. Sacrifice bits— James. Mycrn, I'ooney.
rn-o-Jmsp hits—Klppert. C.ates. Home run
-Brashcar. Bases on lialls—OW^Kraft. 3;
ff Willis, 4. .Strvick out— Hji .^<raft; 5.

I'fMible plays—Myers to Cooney^; .'Myers to
Osttllek: Sehar.nveber to Bennett to nrash-
enr lialk— Willis. Hit by pitcher— I.^wls.
Johnson. Left on bases—Vancouver, 2:
.Spokane, 10. Time of Rame—3.50. Umpire— Mr. Toman.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, aboTC Umon Square
EuropcanPlan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structurs.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

GRAIN RATES ARE
STILL GOING UP

steamer Harley Oets Sate of 45s. From
Tacoma to United Kingdom—In-

creases are Expected

The Briti.sh steamer Harley. chartered
n few days ago by Korr, GifTord & Co.
for wheat from Tacoma. got a rate of
4:) Hhillings for the United Kingdom,

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks. Premos. Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras
and Lanterns.

A.mat9urB' developing ^nd print-
ing don* at short notice.

Anything appertaining to photo-
graphy we have.

ALBERT H. MXYNARD
715 raadora Street

ADANJLC
'WAVER

JHa^Jtf
—Says the Waiter

That's the wftter you'll always ask for after youVe
taken the first sip. It's the popular water we're

serving here.

AND ;^ A MKQt
for highMa and'othorJquora, it^^ems to be withoiit

a pe^. In ymHy is fhm rmmiu aos

t-Vi^ii-aiM-Lfa

Too Late to
Classify

for Bale—Two beautiful lots on
«s.nk St.. SCxltO aiich. These have
^autlfwl o»k tn»ea, and would
,aske<|a splendid fhomaslte. Price

^' W.JMVadh; terms c«n be arranged
British Csnidl«.n Home Builders,
• 1S-S)S Bayward buljdlng. Phone
l> tO._

(-'•nwew St.—Fairfield;, beautiful,
modern, 7 roomed house, with ab-
solutely every convenience; con-
taining 2 bedroom*, dining room
living room, tien, kitchen, pantry
•nd 2 aeparate tolleti. and full"
baaement, lot 60x120. Price »6nii0'
lerma »l,Rop ca»h. balance aarange
Brltlah Canadian Home tuUdem
•1?7316 Bayward building. Phone

M'auted—A iiurrhftser for a well
built modein bunx.-ilow In f^ak n«\
rtlatliet. Juii off ,.a^ line. 6 ronmgand every convenl-'cire. \v« i,a-

o

confldenun In re- dmuicnainB tiuVPrk„ 14.200, »9flo ,.„„,,_ irai^n';.MO monihly. Inc-liirllnK Inlcresl.'
13rm«h ( an.jdlaii Home Uulhlerp

lO'o*'"
^'''""''' '^"'Idliig. I'lione

For Sale— \v.. have some largo lotson Portavre Inlet, waterfronVs

Hoo to 1S;,0. Kasy ,,..rmii on allIheae jtrllUh Can.i.llan Homo

"?,Ty ^^''•-^^ you are looking
roi a real modern bungalow «c
beaut fu^''"'"'-,'"'^*""^«'"""™» >-"t^

f I i" ""*"<' fireplace; halt

a,u\ V
•""

T'- ^^"'y •"•"nvenlence

?s .n 7 "'''""*' f'"'»hed. Price
to, -50; terms $850 cash and bal-

Krml f^""'hl>-. Intlndlng Interest.

^,^ ^\ ^"nadlan Home Builders,

1030
^»y>^a>-<l building. Phone

* Nothlai ii too gcod > o b« tm^

Spendld View of Sfralth—We have arine bulirling lot on Henry St. withrna«nlflo..nt view. Price tl.STR-terms qTrartST-caafi; biiance »>5

BHM.h'' P '":;?"«'^'« thl/at once
fxl -ih

2*"«<l'an Home Builders,

lll'o
^^y^^"^ building. Phon;

$800 c«»h and balance US monthlyMiys a modern 6-roomed house onDenman street; all oonvenlencesI'rce J3,500. This is bound to lo

Sund '.-s aT'tl'^
Canadian H^on^e

Phone Touo
'"'''''"'' ^""'""«-

tor Sal**—Splendid lot on r-owanAvo.. Oak Bay. 48.M30. TM, ,«

<ash. Price J1,.160: term. thV.i'^sh. balance fi. u- and is rr,o,
'^

rirffi.u r.- .,
o-na ijj months,

11' SI.
^^''"*^'"" ""mo Builders

"liso
•'^^^^'''rt t-uildlnff. Phone

Bound Investment—Purcha^' .hare";

Jrl ^Vh'"'
Canadian Ho^e Bu'I"er. Ltd., while you can at tl.15per .hare. In addition to profitj

fronri our building department the«*al Estate and Insurance depart-.menU contribute to the dividend.
on Home Builders ahares. Sand
for prospectus It will interest you.

Don't foiget to call for Ire* Indexed
Map at CItr.

BtmOERS

'T^HERE are men who say that
*- Scini-ready Tailoring dcjes not

suit them. Some have never tried;

some may never try. But Semi-
ready wa.s never conceived for the

ma.n of the sluit-eyc instinct.

To the man who tried and who
failed to get the service and satis-

faction he should have gotten

—

We say that Semi-ready Tailoring

is better than it ever was, better

than it was ever expected to be,

a:id that it will make you say
* i\othing is too good to be true."

g'j^mt-r^aig (HuUartttft

EViearns & Fuller

Cor. View and Douglas sl

Real Estate DepartraeDt.
Members Vtatorl» Real Estate E.f-

oh%ngeu -

Agents:. Boral Insurance Compnnr-
Third Floor. Bayward Bldg.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy. Uanaglng Director.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.
Phone 7/6 521 Fort St.

Acreage
This is the time to liuy.

We have .some .splendid

acreage listings. I^hone us

or call at the offices for full

particulars.

Hardy Bay
$10.00 Per Month

will Build

A Farm Ready to
Live On

W'e will build fifty farms
in order to advertise the
productiveness of the soil,

seven miles west of the
Timber Belt, in the farming
district of -HARDY BAY.
Apply at once to

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Offli^s: B

Vancouv»r.
Winch

B. C.
BIdf.,

VICTORIA BRANCH
fi2l 8arn-ard Block

W. Armstrong

& Company

Mr. Armstrong, late foreman

with the V. I. Auto Co., wishea

to inform his numerous friends

and automobile owners generally,

that he has opened a Oarage at

32J Gordon ji?.reeVj<rl«Jit f««Jn«
' \n^ "blck '(# tJie '*H^'tt>h xS«etrlc

Dear Nell
">'ou little goose, if your

grocer jiasn't it, and, won't

get it, go to a grocer who
has it.

"You know, a grocer who
wants your trade will do
anything in reason to please

you. Besides, most grocefs

are only too glad to sell the

best of everything,

"Take any store near you,
just go in and ask for that
tea. and I'll bet you get it.

Let the phrase sink, into,

your mind—

-

K.

The Machine Shop Is belag

fitted up with the latMt ^oA b«g|

of machinery and tool*.

x|»tron» may fe«l
, «<MUM««|I, *

f^ f

that ^ny repairs entruntad to UA^
will be done in a 1lrct*-elww^^iu|||^ ,

n«r, and at reaaonabli lAutiUnthf^

gm • - V*>

1^ ^1^
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A Good Choice of

Riehmond Park

Lots
Bank Street—A most desirable honiesite. Price

is $1,500

Quamichan Ave.—A p^rmd corner lot. Price $1,400

Madison Street—Nice level lots. Price $1,250

Wilmer Street—Good building lot or a sound invcst-

nicnl. I'rice ... ..... . . . ,;, . .,......»>•• • • .$1)300

Metchosin Street—A good level lot, .Price. .$1,220

^erms on all thes^ fa^gerti^s w<mld be dne-

thirrf'cash/ba1ance.6i^'|i^ii8'ti^ I^iisalmogt cer-

tain that some of these !<>ts;^|al pjri#§ wUl appeal to

a^ early itppj^J^tmcnt to.^ee
I
:»?'

•7.' ::.
.;..',ri^-

THEY SHO-ULp GO Q-triGKLY AT THESE

INVESTMENT

Island Investment Co. Ltd.

Sayward Blnck Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Pire Insurance Co.

Money to Loan

>VfIcpii^e

Association

Se^ts Free

AMUSEMENTS
Tha Smyrasa Thaatr*—Punch and

Judy, the two unrldeable mules whose
frolicB when, two colored men see^t to

ride them only to Ite hurtled about the

HtaKe. offer bo much for laughter at the

Empress theatre, and the leaping grey-

hounds and performlngr dOKS of John
White's Ci)mc'ily Circus, will make their

final appearances in Victoria today at

the matinee and evening pprforinances.

This is one of the best animal acts

shown In Victoria und has been the hit

of the bill throuKliout the week. Vy-
iiiK Willi John Whiie'K agKrogallon for

luadlinp honors isllugo Lutgens, a dla-

! leot comedian, who is billed as "The
Swcdisli DlaU'cl Preacher." StepplnK
from llic wings v. Itli his sombre frock

coat and subdued Ke.stiire, Mr, hutRpn.s

Imitates a Swedish prcach(:r In dellvfr

iiig his monologue, which l.s droll and
interesting: from start t" fini^li. .Iiuii

df! blslc and .Sarah Vernon, two I'ascin-

atlnfr young women who hail from
Broadway, offer a slnginK and danclnR
iHil which ranks h\g\\ amonj; similar of-

I. liiiifa. They arc Kood capital pcrform-
• IS iind have to respond to many en-

cores at every performance. Veronl
Verdi and Ma9ter VerUl, playing violin

an.i 'cello, prter an excellent musical
;ict. They have a good repertolro in

which popular music preyallB. ' The
playing of Mendelssohn's Spring Song i»

one of the hits of the act Miss Oft:-

stance Wlndom and cortpany are bmb.
in lii good sketch entitled "An Up-to-
bate Invention." This motion. pJotores

include a. striking film depicting ai^

Bngltafei fox hunt.

_„ Theatre—Mr. Mt Wilton, as
Tgf^the Harmonica, ia making one

Look These Over and
Buy Now Ahead of

The Fall Jump
Cash $200—Two lots on Donald street, close to

Gorge. Each .$650
Cash $300—Bethune avenue, high, splendid view,

. close to Douglas car $950
Cash $1,000—Princess avenue, between Cook and

Chambers $2,500
Cash $835—Moss, corner I'^airfield Terrace. .$2,500
Cash $535—McKenzie, near ^loss street, =^0x141.

Price ..$2,100
Cash $500—Corner Cowan and llulton, good icrnis.

Sox lOO . ,,
';

. . $2,100
Cash $325—Foul Bay road, close- to I'Ort stteel.

50X
1
40 $1,050

Cash $675—Cook and Montrose, 120x100x127.

Price ............$2,750
Cash $675— I'ernwood road, close to llauhain.

50x129 $2,000
Cash $400—Cedar Hill road, close to Hillside, 41x1^2.

Price $1,200
C^sh $275

—

Carlin street, oak trees, no rock, 45x120.

Price $850
Cash $335—Somerset street, oft Pinlavson, T2 fruit

trees. 50x154 '..«.. .$1,000
Cash $3,000—Corner Quadra and Green street, two

lots and building. . ."T $13,000
Terms to arrange—Herald street, close to Douglas,

60x120, two houses on lot $30,500
Cash $5,000—Pandora avenue, close to \'ancouver

street. 55x1 15 $23,000
Cash $635—Blackwood street, close to Kings $1,900
Cash $635—Quamichan and Bank streets, Oak Bay,

108x194x156 $2,500
Cash $675—Cook street, close to Haultain, 50x125.

Price $2,000
Cash $1,000—Corner Fifth street and King's rond,

67X 100 $3,000
Cash $435—Cowichan, to Hulton street, 51x120.

Price $1,300

Denny, Marriner & Cheeseman
r305 Blanchard Street. Phone 3426.

WhyWasManCreated?
E. D. SEXTON

Of Los .'\ngeles^

Will lecture on this most vitsj,! question on

SUNDAY, JULY 28, 1912
At 3 p.m. at the

VICTORIA THE.\TRE
Douglas Street

Under the auspices of the International Bible Students'

Xo Collection

ttilt .btgga(!t Ittta of' any miisicM act
tliat Iiaa been i)layed In this houae In

some Ump. He imitates almost every
iclnd of a musical instrument, as wall

a^ playing popular And claasical..JlU^^

When he plays some of the old countiry

hoe-downs the audience simply cannot
keep riulet. Collins and Elliott in their

dancing and comedy acrobatic act are
also making a hit. It is straight com-
edy all the wpy through .and very sel-

dom do you find one as nimble as Mr.
Collins, while the clog dancing of Miss
Elliott is excellent. This Is the last day
you will have the opportunity of seeing
these two nets. Take advantage of the

7natinee, especially the ladle.s and chil-

dren. Vaudeville siart.s promptly at

three and pictures at 1.30. Pictures are

as follows; "The Professor's Wooing" is

a Selig drama. "A' Lesadn In Jjiquld

Air" a Patlio; an educational film en-
tirely different from anything you have
ever seen. "Musketeer's Duel." a Pa the

colored film Uiat is a beauty. "Dead
Man'.'' Claim" is an Ks.«anay western
tliiil will furnlsii (he mf^lodramatlc part
of the progranime. "a Queen for a

Day" is a Vitagraph comedy, with Bun-
ny, the funniest man in moving pictures

in the leading role. This Is the usual
good programme for Saturday and we
are sure you w'ill like It. .\s the pic-

tures start promptly at fi.30 and the
vaudevlllo u 7 ' .",, come early and get

fetjofi 'sea ts. •

A fine Ie\el lot, 40 feci frontage. Price, $7,000—one-third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months. This lot is the only

piece in the district at this price. It will resell for $10,000 be-

fore the end. of the year.

10 ACRES

Holland avenue, close tQj,j|]ur»|j|y^^^^!^^ Priff^ $1,500 per

"afe^ic, on eaisy terms. ' '";"'

JTbifr.

OAK BAY
Half acre withj waterfrontage. iPric^ usto terms, $8,000.

pMe> <iymoV%».Juplicate cl^

Xow's This?

We offer One Miindred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We the under.slgned h«.ve known F.

J. Cheney for the last l.i years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all

busin' ss tranoactlons and flnunclally

able to carry out any obligations irrade

by his firm.

Walding, Klnnan iS: Marvin,
AVholesale Drujrgista, Toledo, O.

Hall's iJatarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, aitinc directly upon the blood and
mucous surfacea of the system. Testi-

monials sent free Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold-' by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family nils fnr constlp.i-

tion.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Viiuilcvillc and I'lodire I'rogr.imnie

IVtdny and .>*atiirda.v

Alf Hiluin —Thp tInrmonlcLi Ivln^. Collins
and 'Elliott—DiinclnK. ("omedy, .\crobatlo.
Th« I'rofesHor'n Wooing—Sells DrRma. A
besson In Llqulil Air

—

Educ:itlnnn!. .Muf-
kelppr'n Duel

—

P.itlie Drama. Dead Man'c
flttlm— KsBftnay Wpstern. A Queen for a

Day—Vitagraph Comedy.

iVlajestic Theatre
i'roKrwnir.c Frlda.v unU .Saturilu.T

"'I'lic Uioatpr l>ovt"—Western life por
irayal. "\ ijood i.'Ktrli"—Comedy iliama,
"A Woman's Way"— Drama. "Mlmaken
Identity" —A brand new Idea, comic. "The
ICal/.en.lammer Kids" ^V live wire.

AVeck t'ommcnrlnit .Monday, .July 33iid.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A O. U. W. hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Tate»

THE AVIT.1.IAM8 STOCK CO.
rretents

The Great 8outliw«»sterii Drama

"ARIZONA"
PriTs; lOo. !0r and .TOf Matine« Wed-

iiPBday and Saturday. 10c and Jflc.

Tur'iln 8. .SO evpnlng?. matinees 2 4I>

Rpperved spalo rrn sale

DEAN * HISrOCKR
Corii^'r Brnnd and Y»te«

Victoria Theatre
^^4yHr^tna to ^^th

MoitDAY TO SaH'KDAY.
With Spcrlal Saturday Matinee

MISS VERNA FEI-TOX AND THE ALLEN
PLAYERS
Prenent

The House of a

Thousand Candles
Prices: SOr. 3.ir, 2Bo. Gallery 15c. Special

Matinee prleea. Adults 2or.. Children IBr.

All neaia reaerved. Reserved •ata now
selling. '

jEmp
—The Ulp-roarlng Laufih Producer
JOH>' WlltTE'8 COMKDY CIRGITS

With Hig Two Cnrldahio .Mule* and L.««p.
Inr Ureyhound*

CONSTAXCB WINDOM * COMPAXT
Prcarnting the I'omedy Triumph

"An t;j>-to-Dal« Invent loa"
YRRONI VERDI AMI HER BROTHXR
In a I:>el«ctaMe ln«'.rumental Offerlns

HL'fM> LL'TOBBra
•Cemadlsn

••••JWlltIf*!*"

-....,.,,.:,^:,ESQUIM^^
I'l'-;'' [i"w'iwri'.i'iiii-'"'' .HM^..,ii!i':iltt"„

Two Ifltta on Finlayson street, close to : car and sea, no

rock, $1,400 for the two. Usual terms.

BUILDING OPPORTUNITY
Southeast corner King's and .\vebury, looxiag. Price,

$2,950—on terms.

HOWE STREET
Two lots, close to Dallas road, 50x1 10 each. Price. $4,000

for the two, on usual terms.

I20I Broad Street. Comer of View

Home Sites on Shawnigan

Lake at Special Prices

Desirable Summer Home Property

Offered at Low Valuation

The North Pacific Regatta, which is being held at Shawni-'

gan Lake this week, and which will attract enthusiasts from

all parts of the coast, will further popularize the bcautilnl

Siiawnigan district among people who can afford to Iniv

where lliey wi.sli.

Either as a Permanent Site for a Summer Home or for

Speculation, This Short-Time Offer of Ours Is Worth
Action on Your Part. Read the Details

Every one of these lots has waterfrontage on Shawnigan
Lake. Some of them are within easy reach of the a^-milc

station. Others arc only an hour from Victoria by motor or

train. The waterfrontage averages from 66 feet to 100 feet

on each lot, and the depth varies from 300 feet to 400 feet.

.Almost every lot has magnificent shade trees, dogwood and
arbutus, and the beach is white, firm sand, offering the very

finest of bathing facilities.

THESE LOTS WILL SOON COST MUCH MORE.
OUR PRICES NOW ARE

From $250 Up
ON EASY TERMS OF PART CASH AND BALANCE

OVER A PERIOD OF MONTHS

We arc also Offering for Ready Sale, Waterfront Acreage of

4 1-3 Acres on Shawnigan Lake, with 330 Feet of

Beach Alongside C. N. R. Line

$1,350 on Easy Terms

British Columbia investments
UMOTEII

6,j6 VicW Street

Take a Look at This—

Ifs a Snap!

Six-room house on Blanchard street, be-

tween King's road and Hillside car. Street

\s well fixed up. Lot is 50 x 134 to a 20-foot

lane.

Price $3,650
Cash, .$1,000, balance .f.'SOper month. '

i|

Mliiiiiiiliitlit'i

'

-.^^i^^^MiiiaiaMMiHI
--.»»»*«*»»»»»•-

Denny, Marriner & Cheeseman

*8if:|ii-
im") BUmchard St.

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew-
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-

ing and salutary.

Ghiclets
t «F REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Chiclets En Route.—One's traveling bag is 'not

completely furnished for the week-end visit until

a packet of Chiclets is included. The mouth, needs

a Chiclet or two en route to allay the parched,

dusty feeling of travel. Everybody is using Chic-

lets nowadays. The refinement of chewing gum
for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will fiiid one beautiful

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic-

tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you

—

free—our plendid

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce

and in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.

Toronto

The Latent
Thing in StoVes

For «. midnight supptr. m (or any oliier filM|i| ilQr

Other time, the very latest lluAg Sll

that •tove-artitts can do—it a

It Bums Oil
•~"Jfa iUMt

It Concen-.
tratMHoil tfmifi^'^

ttm^

wi .x*s*«s,-.i?;
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James Bay Home
nithet Street, 6-room house In »ood condition, «Uh lot

64x180. Price 9MM, one-third cash, balance arranged-

\

James Bay
Clnrence Street, 60x136, for 93|M0. One-fourth ca«b, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 monthik

Olive Street
50x120 on Olive Street, Filrfk'.U Estate. Price only

91600, one-third cash, balance easy.

North Hampshire Road
.iOxls;, nli-ely situated for building. Price $1800, one-

third cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Oak Bay Avenue
Corner lot, 100x120, in the best part. Price, $7,600. One-

ilrd cash, balance 6, 12 and IS montha.

:•
I

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
.922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

^•;;.V.;:;v-S!^;/iHi''i^"''^^'''^^-^"'^'''^--''^

, MAPLE STREET
I can (Jeliyei: two Ibts on this street at the low price of $1,575

each. They are 57 x 120 in sizejevel and free from rock. All

street improvements, and very close to the Willows car.

NORTH PARK STREET
One hundred and twenty feet from the corner of Vancouver

street, 50 x 140, vacant, at only $8,200, on terms of one-third cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

\ II 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Investors ! Homeseekers

!

We have for sale a few lots with frontage on and adjoining Cedar Hill road, jnst

outside the two-mile drclc and on the brow of the hill, with unexcelled view of the

.:it;v and the Gordon Head district. L^.t.-, are 30x173. and are being soj.d^al prices,

si 50 and $175 below what adjoining properly has already been sold for. For^the in-

ve">i'ir ..r homeseeker. where a magnificent view can be obtained, wc advise you to

secure one ot tnese

Lots-$650 and $700
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18 md J4 months.

FOUL BAY

PEMBERTON & SON
^ .

ROBERTSON STREET—Close-to Hollywood Crescent, 50x120. One-third

cash. Price $1,600

FAIRFIELD
WKLLtXGTOX .-Wr'AT'l-l—Two lovely lots, 50x146. Ea,sy tern-hs. Each

for i vi. .....>... ! $2,200

HOWE STREET, near Dallas road, fou'r lots, all good homesites. Each

for , $2,000

BOND STREET, off Moss, high and treed. 55x110. On terms, for $1,950

MAY STREET—55x135. Easy terms, for • $2,300

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Phone 2.4.45

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
> P. O. Box 618

*i

Richmond Ave., Oak Bay
dii

rooms nearly now. .iricily ,n.„lern. all conveniences, inciiuiing

• a^ paved .street, largo level lot. 63xi3.> between two car lines,

licautiful property al.^o adjacent. $1:^50 cash, balance to
^^^^^^^

Price for quick sale
""S5750

Earle Street— 1 lalf acre. 134x164. beautifully treed, street improve-

Onc-third rash, balance Ck I-', iB. Price

S4750
niciU:^ l)cing- put ;ii now.

F. STURGESS & Co.
318 Pemberton Block

Phone 2S5')
Evenings R3^6r

Close in Apartment Site
Linden Av«nue, rorncr Kichardson, 120x128, [hvcf. minutes fiuin three

car Une.s, t.-n mlniUf.-s from Yates and Douglas .-itreels, In thr best

rcsUJcncial district Sn Victoria. 13000 onah. balance over 2 years »10,500

Membem Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Baywara Block, around Tloor. FhOB* 8964.

You Can't Beat These

Tranelt Koad — .\ maRnificcnl
double corner, size 110.V120.

will make 3 good lot.s. Therr
arc not luanj- $1000 lota left in

Oak Bay,, and wc arc offering
;! for fisooo on lerm.s of ono-

thlrd cash, balance 6, 12 and
IS month."!.

Cloverdala Avenue— ,T nice levrl

lots On a Rood corner, comer
lot size ,'50x165. We can deliver
the three en bloc for taeOO.

Terms |S00 caHh, balance ar-

ranRed. Nothing: cheaper on
Clovfirdalo Avenue,

Burton Street—Two clear level

lot.s, s\ze: 40x120 each to lane,

close to Lansdownc Road, fsas
cash, balance quarterly. Price
only fSOO. Thc-^e are the cheap-
est on the .street.

Heinekey & Shaw
"TT>c Home Finders"

319-320 Bayward BaUdlnf

North Quadra
A fine i2-roomc(l House in

a beautiful spot. Ground.s

comprise 2 1-2 acres.

Splendid home at very

rca.sonable price, $12,500.

Near New High School

7-Roomed House. 3 bed-

room.s, modern in every

•^ respect, on Fisguard St.,

lot 44XJ35-

A. W* Bridfman
1007 Qov»rrme;at 8tr««t

«MM M.i^'Ne^* •-4<«onM4 house •>n.l*>2*

•A* mtnoM tnm ear. |B.M»i iwt
taBMiie •« v*r month.

Something
Special

A beautiful country home with

S acres of land, all fenced, 8

mlle»! from Victoria, and 7 minutes

from the railway station. Motor

R-arage. fruit trees, chicken runs,

etc., garden nicely laid out. Oood
sbootlnjf aad flRhlnjc in vicinity.

rmxoB. OVX.T f7,500 rom a
XTBW I>A-f«

On very ea«y terms.

H.A.BELL
S41 Fort Street. Phone 1741.

EI0HT-R00.1(BD HOUSE. >EW.
roil 8AUC

Close to tram car and aea bathlnr
There are 6 bedroom* and all ntr>d-
em convenicneee. It** an "ideal
ipot," and much below market
velue. Term* f4.SW

W« have cHetiti walttny to inveat
in all ktnde Of Hvelneee provotlttona.
Qood iTocery baalBeee wanted at

oQee. alao feed and drrioeda.

Toiler& Crook

Snaps on the

Burnside
Corner I^ot^—Close to Burnside road,
fi2x17'., level In ?ragii. Price. . WOO

Cornrr Lot—Close to Burnside, I'JS

Ifvl front*jre. a triangle. Prire StMNt

Thu lerniH on above am 1100 cosh.
balanPf.' 11 u pfr month; they are
lovely lotii, nnrt are cheap.

B'ZxtSl—On Burnside. road, close to
Dou»rlaB St., with 5 robm h.uie: a
.map at vi,:i(Ml

\V« own four lots on Admiral's read,
rinse to Huriisltlp. a , fen- yards
'rom r.urnsldp Hotrl, They ^ero 2
(lout)lf corners, I'lO ft. frontanre Knd
175 ft. deep, or fh e-sevonihs of
an acre, level, and In grass, five
room house, stable for 6 horses,
rhicken houses, well, a nice orrihanl;
n. lovely lllUe piece for a tnllkman,
1 minutes from Hurnsldo tar. and
15 minutes from Gorge car. Vou
i-nn make a living on this place
»"rlr« IM.300
With 1500 cash, balance .1 years, or
a (llscounl of S per cent. If you
pay 1 1,000 cash.

James Bay
W'e have a lot on Superior street, between Montreal and

St. Lawrence streets. This lot is going under $4000. Tlic

first deposit will hold it.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Homes Like This Are
Scarce

six-room hou.'sc on Monterey avenue, near Oak Bay avenue. Full alze lot.

well located and commanding excellent view. Houas exceptionally well

finished throughout. Dining room panelled .ind heanied, bookcases, built-

in bnrfet, modern pantry and cooler, furnace, full size cement basement.

This h0U8«.wa.s built for tlie man who appreciates good workmanship and

pleasajat surroundings. Ask to .see it.

PBXOZ, jp.<>.000

|l,2oO cash, balance over ;j years.

Brubaker & Meharey
Flioae 3308. MerohMta B»ak Wii«.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
80x120, near Government Street, revenue ?10 per month.

PBICE, OM TEXM8, f8500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

ICombers Victoria Beal Estate Exchantre

Eagles & Co
Iloom 4. Imperial Bank Chambere,

Cor, Yates and Government.

Fhone 3273.

Oak Bay
Beautlfal lots. Itirntly wooded,

choice locAlIty. SOxllO each, back

on th« Qolf Links, and are the

moat dealrable lota In Oak Bay.

A. 0.& Crawford
m».

FULL-SIZED LOT, 60x120

PANDORA AVENUE
Price $375 per foot frontage. $4500 will handle, balance ea;y

e. F. dc Salis. Roberts & Co,, Ltd.
Haynea Block, Fort Street Phone 888

Member* Victoria Real E-stato Kxchange.

Chester Avenue
OZiOSa TO TKS PABK AMV MJBJL.

A beautiful home, oontalplng nine rooms, with .small conservatory, all

modem conveniences, including steam heating, electric llffht, •tc.,

large lot, 92xn5, within a few '.nlnutes' walk of the Cook atreftt car.

Thi.s house v\'a.'( built under the supervision of a leadlnj architect aB<l

is finl8h<>d throughout in the moat perfect style. Price, on terjsa •19,I00

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
Ofno«li lOi-a Vembwrtoa Block

Phon« 1381

totmrta, a. <k

Oliver Street
C\tmm to Saratoga, splendid building lot. 50x120. KxccUrnt locality, whera

prteea are advancing rapidly. If you want to build or inveet to aflvaa-

tage. thla la YOUR OPPOKTUNITY.
nuoa. ft,n<>o

Ona-thlrd caah. balance 9, 13 ailid 1.8 months.

R/H. DUCE

Cook St.—Dcruble corner

108x150, to a lane: % cash,

balance over 2 years : en
bloc ... fl950

Camrose Avenue, just of|

Cook St.—large lot 70x189
91000 : and one 80Xt^,

% cash, bal. over 2, years.

Quadra and Bay St.~-Cq^lK«r

lot 50x145, easy
*4.*«ek«eaa«****'*'4 '";

Quadra St., north-

62x201 in fruit,

free froiji rock^ c

-' ^*^

T w fi YQifclE

NIHMpM

1000 Fe^,
-^ •*m!K>i»» ,'H4

Esqi
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FOR SALE
SPECIAL-~10 Acres Fruit Land
Part of west half of Section 15, Range 2 East, South Saanich.

Price for quick sale.

$225 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established in i8yo.

•»i^'" £''.- •

.^^mSNG ISLAND
^Sii^*ikifeHi»4''t%crt$ on this beautiful island, of which one and a

half acre* are cleared and the balance is in goo*" timber. ^tJ«es
just 150 yards from the shore, with good accessible harbors. This

is fit-st-class soil and has a running spring all the year round. This

-property is just one and- a Jialf miles from. Sidney^.-. .^

II 11 1 ijfc^iricc ii|>3)^rg\jr—^ p 11,1

Terms Otfe-tblfd Cash, Balance One. Two and Three Years.

Schreibef-& Lnbbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Bldg.

SPECIAL
oak' BAY— Double corner, 120x110 with 4-roomed house,

close td car line.

PRICE, 5^4.500
Terms, one-third cash, balance arranged.

OTTER DISTRICT—103. acres, 34 of a mile' sea 'frontage,

splendid beach. Good stream through property.

PRICE, ^7,000
'J'erms arransed.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

•dperty

That Can Be

Detivered
Two loyt-^'At^ Hi eorn«ri • bloek

Cheap Houses
Ponr SoaBOB UndBr ConBtructlon In the Chanrller Estate on specially

splccterl lots. When completed these will contain five room.s, or altera-

tion can ho marie to .suit taste of purchaser. Prices from $3700 lo SiaoO;

*?U0 cash, balance monthly, will handle one of these.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

Telephone Si^4J46. 636 View St., Victoria.

Industrial Progress for Duncan
Civic activity in securing all faciiilies will make this one of the

most hustling towns on the Island.- Now is the time to buy.

W'c have 80 acres in this bcantiful di.strict. within the 2 T-.2-mi!c

linlc ami on the main road. Ten acres cleared, snitahle for poultry

and fruit raising. Close lo school and church. Running stream
through property.

Call on u- for particulars.

PRICE S7500
One-Third Cash, Balance Over 2 Years

SHAW REAL ESTATE GO.

Phone 1094

Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

30a Femberton Block

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

W uh well kept 6-room bung^alovv, stone foundation, stone
ivail fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren* easily at $40 per
month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1 2 14 Government Street

Factory
Site

Exceptionally fine location, lot

40. OarhaUy Road, runnlnj? to-

wards the water, size 145x365.

nuox f IS,TOO
Terms over thr«>e years. This

Is «. bariralii. En(lulre of the own-
er*.

Cameron investment

& Secorities Ca, Ltd.
T*\. atto. •U Vroww* Av«k

Oak Bay
Larce level lot. 100ft. on McXcil
Avenue, 100ft on Margate
Street and 110ft. on .Newport
Avenue, an Ideal site for a
larse apartment house or a-tore.

i'tmU one-third, bal. 6. 12 and
18 months. Price 94000

Two new o-roomed bungalows,
with all modern conveniences,
on iHrKe lots. Cash 1600, b«l.
ance »35 per month. . .^315o

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prince Oeorge Hotel Block.

Whom* 3741.

1 r 'f' .jv"*'-'-''-*'''

ffom Hdlstclio av«ntT6. Prloe tor

both ...... .93,500

JSSftMSL.1

lots in t^ K«)r 'auiittivitton.

Each 9830

The above are excellent buys, on

good terms.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

Beal EBtate. Money to Iioan

Fire, Xilfe and Accident Xnenrancc

1212 Broad Street. Plione 55.

Our
Quartette

Harriett Road, next to corner

Burnside, a extra large lots.

Price f5S.*>0

Brook Street. 1 lot 6nx!2ii.

Price ....... ^1650

.Harbinger Avenue, 1 lot S^2300

Cook Street, running through to

Blackwood. 1 lot f225t>

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

Wilkinson
Road

SEVEN ACKEa

Close to car line, an Ideal .tub-

division, all under cultivation,
good soil, no rdck. New 5-rooni
cottage, barn and chicken houses.

PSIOE 911,000

Easy terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phonea 1166. Res. R-2684.

617 Comorant St., Vlctoxl*.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
P^sville. V. I.

Speculators

Attention
Mrwi .«5t , next to the corner nf
nuh»rd»on St.. tleilrable hnmeilte
In A aplendid location, 90x110.
Terms over five years 94,i(O0

OAK BAY
Pronlaire on both Hemlota St. and
Todd Road, and near Dunlevy St.
and Olynnpla Ave. 3 nplendid build-
Inir Itei. each 50-.cl3.1.», Price
e»<-h t^SOO
The car will

thl« property
prte^ Jump.

be runnlnn cloic to
to bny itefore Ihe

GennA Hardie
Anthony Oenn. Eric W. Hardie.

Money to tx>«ii
Real Ketate rnauranca

»1« Central BiilldinK

•••••iBaBaMaBMiaaMiaiMMiaMaM^

$ Lots, Homes, Acreage $

54x200 Feet on the

Gorge Gar Line
We have a lot of the above size,

situated on the Craigflower road
and Gorge car line.

Price Only $2,100
One-third cash and the balance on

good terms.

$
Hall & floyfr

Aiembeia \ Iclurla. block LJ:^cha.nse
Member* Victoria Real Estate £:icchanK«

IT McCallum Block. Phone 7«fi. $ m

Niagara St.
Backing on property, facing the Dallas road, 63x128

feet. Price $10,000

DOWNEY
SUBDIVISION

Waterfront lots, 2-acre blocks. -

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Street

Money to Loat). Fire Insurance Written.
I
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SOME SPLENDip BUY?- One Block from Post Office and

Empress iTbfel—from $3T5rper fronrioor upwards

Rents Collected

Estate."; Mana.g^ed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security

property preferred.

Citv

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the X'ictoria Risg,! Estate Exchange

loos BroKd Street. TlotorlB,,

Rockland Park—50X
1
30. No rc^ck ^1400

Rockland Park—.-Vvebury Street. No rock. so x 120.

^1200
Belvedere—50x110. Asquitli Street ^1000

1 Acres—Waterfrontage, clo.'ie to city, high and protected
^

^9000

Central Business Property—Revenue producing ...$30,000

3 Acres— Beautiful waterfrontage. New ii-room residence,

snring water jtiped into residence and grounds. The best

and cheapest home in \"ictoria. Worth $25,000. Price
' $13,500

Garden City Park—Car and city water. 1-4 acre $450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, good loca-

tion. Price . . .
.* $5000

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house $4000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street. Central Building. Phone 1888

5 Acre Orchard
For Kale. liixUIe 2 H mile clrclf.

with fine hniiBf wortli $2,500. Would
mubillvldp into 2S lotd. every one a

beauty. Thin prov)erly is hiffb, level,

no rock and had a beautltul view,

anil only 5 raliiuteii from- existing

car line. Frire $16,000. Terms one-

fifth cash, bal. 1. -'. 3. 4. 5 years.

For further partlruUrs apply

Gordon Burdick
620 BroiilChton Rt.

Phone I.'SOR. remborton Block.

All kinds of Insurance written.

QuadraSt.

5-Acre Farm on the 2 3-4-

mile circle. 3 1-2 acres un-

der cultivation. 3 acres of

bearing fruit trees. This

property has an .
ideal

slope and the firmest of

land. Purchaser ha.s op-

tion of buying adjoining

property. $1500 cash,

bal. easy. Price

$7,500

Eureka Realty

Company
IBS Tfttas St Phone S3SS.

Mayne Island
21s acres with a mile of water-

frontage, beautiful sheltered
harbor, fine beaches, partly
cleared land, good soil, two
lar(?e springs, two and one half
inllcR from pos^ office, stores,

etc. Price, per acre, on long
terniK fSO

R. B. PUNNETT
Soon 10, Maltoa Bloek

P. O. Box 785. Vhono Ills.

Warehouse Site
Lot 50x220 feet, Store street:

waterfrontage and E. & N.

Railroad tracks. Cash $20,000,

balance 1, 2 and 3 years at T

per cent. Price $50,000

|4,000 to loan on improved prop-

erty «t current ratei.

Murray & Erb
Sole ArenU.

RlOBO aOM. *19 OMtrkl BMff.

Salt Spring Island
471.05 Acres, with large

waterfront, contains 300
acres of good land. Also
enough timber to pay for

itself.

PRICE $40 PER ACRE
See Us At Once

Dalby A Lawton
615 Fort Street

Cook Street
Lot 59x120 on Cook street be-

tween Collinson and Fairfield

road. A sure money-maker.

Frlce 85,000.

May Street
High, sightly lot, with view of

sea, .''i.SxllO, on May street, near

corner of Moss.

Price 93,000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

F'ire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members \'ictoria Real Estate Exchange ''

Glanford Avenue
6 Acres, just outside 3-milc circle, at $1600 per

acre. This is much below price of surrounding pro-

perty. Good terms can be had.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building- Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

LIME BAY WHARF
We have 90 feet of waterfront witii a sood 60-foot wharf. A «p]endl(1

<.•>' "ory or >vRrehoii.so .sito. CHcsc to Russell Strec-t station on E. & X.
Hallway. Good tenns can be obtained. Price )^30,000

SFZ.EHSX9 BUIXtSIirO Z.OTS—8BAP F»XCE«
Chapman Street, near Linden. r)r)Xl«6 |I2000
Cook Sii-<-et and Montro,«!r, fine 'loubie corner, 120 feet on Cook, 90 feet

on Mrntrose by 12.'>.10. Price S2500
Corner Oliver and Beach Drive, 54x164 A^BOO
«hoal Bay wnierfront, 54x154. PrUe ^3000

C. S. WHITING
11 uid la Promle Block. Phone 1400. 1006 Ck)T«iii]n«at Str**!.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easjr

term.s. Good thing to get in on if you want to make t littl*

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land lb.
'-i:m

620 Broughton Street Viei

Reference—The Union B»ak ofCiQi

••'••taMiiMI.^MlMwtplMfMillMlA
»,., ,' ' a*.

MPMM
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Waterfrentage Bought by C N. R.

We are offering for a few days Waterfrontage at a price which
will never again prevail in the vicinity of New Westminster.
You cannot today buy at any other point so reasonable.

MMmbwmi -•-•MtMMfRVllfMllilfMaalava «#«-*
*, "
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age Is Bought by

i:N.R. Co.
^^-^~

Site of Royal City Mills and Other Property in New
Westminster Passes Into Hands of C. N.

Railway Company

New Wesiminstcr, July 23.—According to an-

nouncements made here, the Canadian Northern Rail-

way Gonipany has purchased larg-e waterfront proper-

ties in this city, the consideration involved being one

and three-quarm' million dollars. The purchases in-

clude the following:

The site of the Royal City Mills.

A strip of waterfrontage extending from the city

market property to the government bridge over the

h'rascr.

The value of the latter property is placed at ap-

proximately one million dollars. With this property

and the site of the Royal City Mills in its possession, the

Canadian Northern is now abouf the largest single

holder of waterfrontage in the city. It owns nearly

three-quarters of a mile along the river.

The site of the Royal City Mills, which, it will be

remembered, were burned down some time ago, was sold

by the B. C. Mills, Timber <?v Trading Company, own-

ers of the Hastings Mill in X^ancouver, The Canadiai>

Northern is in a position to enter into possession of the

property at any time, but it is learned that it is unlikely

to do so till early next year.

Great Rivers Become the
^"

Centres of GresC

mmarcia

'n

1

ities

WITH THIS LARGE FRONTAGE OFF

THE MARKET

THE AVAILABLE LAND IS LIMITED

I All towns, as they grow into great cities, if they have river waterfrontage with fresh water harbor fa-

cihties nearby, MAKE TmL FR?:SH WATEli POUT THEIR COMMERCIAL CENTRE.
The great industries, giving employment to thousands of men, spring up around the fresh water harbor.

The history of all world-important industrial, commercial and shipping cities proves conclusively
that river harbors attract the great shipping and industrial interests.

LON®ON, the world's metropolis, is on the Thames.

LIVERPOOL, Great Britain's largest foreign trade port, is on the Mersey. .

GLASGOW, the United Kingdom's coal, iron and ship-building city, is on the Clyde.

NEW YORK, America's great foreign shipping port, and, next to London, the world's largest city, is on
the Hudson.

iXEW ORLEANS, the commercial centre of the Southern States, is 100 miles up the Mississippi.

PORTLAND, Oregon, is situated on the Willamette River near its junction with the Columbia, more
than 100 miles from the Pacific Ocean.

MONTREAL, Canada's metropolis, is at the head of deep-water navigation on the St. Lawrence River,
and from there to the Atlantic Ocean proper is several hundred miles. In spite of its handicap—the harbor
being closed by ice four or five months of the year—it has developed into the premier shipping port of the
Dominion of Canada.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia's capital and commercial metropolis, is on the Neva.

HAMBURG, Germany's premier port and fourth largest foreign shipping centre in the world, is on the
Elbe.

ANTWERP, Belgium's world-famous port, now the second largest in point of foreign shipping in the
world, is on the Schelde River.

In every continent we find the great commercial and trading cities on the banks of rivers, even if the
open ocean is only a few miles away and easily accessible, and even if the city first developed on the open
sea.

CALCUTLA, India, is on the Hugh River, eighty miles from its mouth and the Indian Ocean.
'

BUENOS AYRES, down in South America, the capital of the Argentine Republic, is on the Rio de la

Plata.

Make Enquiry Today
Direct to Westminster Harbor Sites Office

1212 Douglas St, Victoria
Or Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation, Limited, Vancouver

AND THE ERASER RIVER MAKES POSSIBLE A
>

Magnificent Harbor
WHICH WILL BE USED by all WESTERN CANADA

WE GIVE YOU GOOD
Buy Westminster Harbor Sites

•<(««^

WE KNOW YOU CAN MAKE NO BETTER
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iM fi mi
Japanese Naval Officer Ar-

rives on IVIission for Naval

Staff to Study Aviation in the

United States

HEAD WINDS DELAYED
THE JAPANESE LINER

Mar.y Chinese Debark Here and

Pay Head Tax—Brought De-

tails of Attempt to Kill Hong-

kong's Governor

win come to th'C outer wharf tcxlay to

dUchiirge 1000 tttrrelu of ccnient and
a uhlpment of -'3 tons of naval atorea

fiom Honjfkong.
The next inbound transpacinc liner

will l>t! ihi! Tatiiba Muru of the Nip-

pon Vuatn kulMha duti on WednrsdMy.
I'he titcamer Is bringing a largo '-arifo,

Including about 750 tuna of genersl

iiierchandluo to be dlscherfcd here.

There ure -'75 passeiijrerK of whom 182

will ilUemburk at tliU port and 113 at

Seal lie.

The ICmpross of Japan, of tlie C.P. U.,

is due from the far east about Friday

next, and the Teucer, of the Blue l''un-

nel line, which left Yokohama on July

23. completing her voyasc from I..lver-

pool is due about the s«im« lime. Her
ciirsi' is valued at over two inlllloli

dollarw, and Includes a shipment uf

,ruw silk worth $1,125,000. There are
• about 700 Chinese on the steamer, of

whom fi.'iU will debark at the outer
wharf. -

The sittamer Canada Muru, Capt.
H'mI, of the Utiaku ijhobon kai^hu,

Kuchod tUo. outer whart yesterday

winds oncouif*cft'tl during th^ firut wur
.U4i.ys and thick fog when ne&rlng %hti

Island couiit, Aiiionu the five aaloon
l-asiaengers were two Jupancue offloiala

on niisslona for Japan, Capt. YamaUo,
a youutf jaittval oltlcer from the Yoko-
HUttu n4l^ iH#Uci|i. c^Ble tu etudy ftvU
uumi iH twe vnma swiftB, lauowing
Ivicut. Konu and Knglneer hleuL Msk*'
uiura, two naval offlocra ^ho c&me to
the United States for the »amc pur-
pose on the steamer Shldnuoka MajOB.
lie win so to Chicago, New York, Day*
Ion, and thence to California. Mr.
M:ijima, architect of the naval depart-
iiu in «.'.s a pa.'jsentjer en route to

\\'a«li!nKli>n to study architecture of

government buildings for na\al pur-

ixrses. Another passcuscr w.is Mr.
rtoblnson. a tourist who embarked at

lIonKkung-, continulnff a trip around tho
worhl. Mr. and Mr.^:. Kato were the

other saloon travellers. In the .>teer-

asc were 120 t.'hlnosc, hxludlnR 102 who
paid $55,000 to 1 >r. G. I,. Mllnc, imml-
Kratlon officer, for head taxey. There
were 186 Hteeragre pansengers in all,

including four Uu.ssians who ko to the
rmtrd States.

The Canada Mani hrf>ii;,-ht a full

cargo, of which 164 fona of general
freight wa.s landed at the outer wharf.
For Seattle, Tacoma and overland
points tl.e steamer has over 3.000 ton-s,

about a third of which is v'liincse xind

Japancsp tea. The .-^ilk .shipment to-

talleii fl94 bales and cases, worth nearly
half a million dollars. The cargo dis-

charged here Included 1,512 cases of
tea, 528 hardwonti timbers, ginger, pca-
niits. gunnj- sacks, etc.

Details were brought hy thn C.inada
Maru of the attempted assassination of
Sir Tlenry May. the new governor of
Hongkong, on 1.1s arrival there on July
t. He was shot at by a Chinese, who
aff^rward committed* suicide .«!Oon aft-
I'l- landlnij. Soldiers were lined on both
.sides of the street. sir Henry, to-

gether with l,fldy May, were drivliii;

In the same carriage escorted by Indian
police, and had advanced abo\it half a
mile when suddenly a Chinaman ap-
peared at the corner of the post office,
aimed a revolver at the governor, and
fired. The latter was unhurt nlthnugli
the bullet cra-zeri his throat. The gov-
ernor Indignantly struck the Chinaman
with his fist, and the would-be assas-
sin dropped his revolver and was easily
arrested by the Indian police escort.
.\k tlie affair liappened so suddenly the
soldiers were starteled, and much <'on-

fusion was createri among the. thou-
sands who h.<id nssemlOed tn welcome
the new governor.

Sir 'Henry proceedrri safely to the
I'Minlelnal assembly ball, where he at-
tended the reception In his honor hy
British and foreigner.s.

EDITH DISCHARGING

CAROOJDF ASPHALT
Wai Poncerly Brlttah Steamer Olen-

octaU—Wot the Teeaal Which Sank
City of Xlngreton

Thi- steamer lOdlih of the Alaska
Steamship company, which is discharg-
ing a cargo of asphalt at the out^er
whsjrf for the Canadlfln .Mineral Uiib-
ber company under time charter at the
rate of $27,'. a day to the .Maska Pa-
i.\nc Steamship company, was formerly
the Rrltlsh .«teamer tJlenocbll. The
similarity of the name led to the ves-
sel being mistaken yesterdny for the
Rteamer Cilenogle, a much larger steam-
er Which formerly ran In the trans-
Dacinc trade for I>odw(ll ,Xr Co. and
was the vessel which sank the steamer
City of Kingston, which plied between
Tacoma and Victoria. The lidlth wan
built in 1SS2 as the (.ll.nochll and as a
coincidence the (Jlenngle was inillt the
.same year. The Kdlth was brought
around the Horn during the Klondiko
rush by the Progress Steamship com-
pany, and was sold to the .Alaska
Steamship comjxiny. The Glenogle Is

now running in the Orient, being en-
gaged by Oow. McGregor & Co. In.

thfir service between Singapore and
Itanxoon. This vessel la about t.lOft.

longer and of about n thousand tons
lariter capacity than the ICdlfh.

The Hdith has been engaged In the
trade to Cape .Nome and on her Inst

voyage was fast In the ice for four
da>-«. The transport Sheridan, which
followed her, was fast for nine tlnys.

ANTILOCHUS LEAVES
FOR PUGET SOUND

Xla« rtumal XOmer OompleMs X.e*aiBff-

T««««r—OrtMto 9««

The ateamer Antllochua of the Blue
Tunnel line -oompleted loadlns at the
outer wharf yeaterday and proceeded
to the Hound. The ateantMr took JSOO
tmrrelB of whale oil and 4K0,00« fe«.t

of lumher, shipped to Liverpool by the
c:aM«llan-Puf«t Sound Lumbar earn-
»*»»»• ^ TJia.Orierlo of tli« WeJ* Une

v» '•^^ '''" ' ••>...

TONNAGE SCARCITY
A SERIOUS PROBLEM

Bblppara Fear raclUtiea Will Hot Be
Available for MTaw Wheat Crop

In the Iforthweat

TACOMA, July 26.—The . pF«|(l«H(>;- Of
tonnage for movInK lb« neW, /.!,t«<l>«a.t

crop, serious enough before from the
standpoint of ayaUable rallrOiBd faclll*

tlea. has developed into auch a aerloua
situation ixt the preaeM. aG;cordinK to

Balfour. Guthrie ^ Co, aiid other char-
terers ot,:Tam^i'»mi^^ *\'i^^
probable

' t|Pii^-:#l^''iS|^^^ ^-
nase to caile imr Vbe crop.

Balfour. Quthrte & Co. and Dodwell
& Co.. TacdniB iiveiltti, «a.Vtiil a« other
Bttrypmg rtUin arg agfwu tim ime ^ prw^
ent dearthjof p»ntti0ii i» due to tM uti-

precedenied (demand for aalt and steam
tonnase all ovfer the >-orld, and aay It

t« platti Indication of the general good
COtldfUon^of business throughout the

commercial world. l-'or some months
now not a vessel has touched a Peciflc

coast port that was open to charter,

but what she was at once taken and
Hont on another

.
Journey, while more

than a month ago several old sailers

which had lain idle in Sound waters
since 1906 were even pressed into serv-

ice.

- From the standpoint of moving the

wheat crop, however, the shipping men
say the crop will not be moved if the

present rates asked by both sail and
steam tonnage are njalntalned unless

the price of wheat Itself takes a suf-,

(iclcnt drop to enable the shippers to

pay the higher charter prices. This
year sailers are demanding 42 shillings

and G pence and steam tonnage is get-

ting 47 shillings 6 pence. Last year
many sailers could not get charters at

27 shillings fi pence, which show .s tlie

Immense rise In charters.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

X'

By Oovemment Wlreleea

8 a.m.

Point Grey-^Cloudy; calm: :!0.12: oS.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy: W., light. Spoke
Prince Rupert abeam at 5.30 a.m., north-

luMind.

Tatoosh—Clear; N.. ten miles; 3^.16;

59.

I*achena—Cloudy; N.; 30.02; 54.

Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.; 29.49; 51;

C'l-.elolisln, 7.45 p.m., off Kgg Island,

southbound; impress of India, R p. m.,

westbound; Alameda, Pine Island, in. 25

p.m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30.02;

51. In, Prince John, 8.25 p.m. Tug
Tatoosh off liawyer's Island, 9.05 p.m.,

southbound; in, Camosun, 6 a.m.

Kstevan—Overcast; calm; 29.72

Ikeda—Clear; calm; 29.80; 68.

I)ead Tree Point—Overcast; calm;
smooth.

HOOA
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.17; 6^;

hazy.

Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 30.14; 70;

smooth; thick .'icaward; Chelohsin,
Campbell rl^er, 9 a.m., southbound;
City of Seattle abeam noon, northbound.
Tatoosh—(.'louciy; N. E., 4 miles;

30.20; 68.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30,02;

60: smooth; spoke. 8.40 a.m., Vadso;
spoke, 9.15 a.m.. Camosun; out, Prince
George, 9.15 a.m.; spoke Quadra, 10.45

a.m.

Triangle—Cloudy; hazy; S. W., light;

29.51 ; 58; smooth.
Kstevan—Overcast; calm; 29.76;

smooth.
6 p,m.

Point Grey—('Jloomy; calm: .T1.07

hazy seaward.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 30,15

seii ainooth; haze seaward. Str. Cow-
Ichan 1.20 northbound. Spoke City of
Seattle off Cape Mudge, 3.20 p.m.,

northbound. l)olphln abeam 2.40 p.m.,

.so\itliboutiti. Tug Paultleas abeam 4 25

p.m., northbound.
Tatoosh—Part Cloudy; W., 8 miles;

30.1.S, 52; sen smooth; out, str. Bee,
4.40 p.m.

Kstevan—Overcast; calm; 29.7'!

sea smooth. Spoke Tee.i, 1.16 p.m.

Kyuquot noon, southbound.
Triangle—Cloudy; calm; 29. 5S,

sea smooth. Spoke Prince Rupert,

65;

6S;

68;

r.9;

left

5S;

3.50

p.m.. entering Queen Charlotte sound,
northbound.

Ikeda—Clear; N.W., light; 29.88, 72;

.sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear; S.W., moder-

ate; 30.02, 64; pfa smooth. 3. SO p.m.,

spoke Alameda, due 9.30 p.m.; Quadra
in harbor for night.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; S.E., mod-
erate, nea smooth.
Pachena—Raining: S R., light: 30 05,

63; sea smooth.

Oats Xrow Bate
SA.N FRAXCIR<?0. July 2«.—The

French hark Rablri Chevaye, en route
from Rotterdam for thin port with gen-
eral ca-Bo for M^yer. Wilson * Co., has
been chartered by Balfour, Outhrte A
Co. for barley to the United KInirdom
at 35 shllllnaa. The French ship Rene
Kervlicr hai b»en chartered by Hind,
Rolph ft Co. for coal from Newcastli^.
Australia, to this port at li KhIIIInirs.

1» is probable she has been taken by the
same Arm for grain hack to the Unit-
ed KInirdom.

The perurjan bark Caveur sailed
from Callao Sunday for the Columbia
Htw, vrrnvrntmr irctier rhartcr to load
a rttum car^ oC lumber.

nm;\ CI

'
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New Company Formed by J. H.

Welsford and B, C. Pearson

to Take Over the Canadian-

Mexican Service

The Pacific Canadian Steamship Com-
pany, Limited, has U,een formed at

l..ivcri)00l to take over the Canadian-
Mexican steamship service from Vic-

toria and Vancouver to .Sallna Cruz,
calling at San l-'ranclsco or Sa;i Ulego.
The new company was formed by J. H.

\\'<'l»ford, of the Gulf Tran.spoi-t line,

who recently aciiulr^d a controlling In-

trresi in the Canadlan-llf.\ican line,

and I!. C. Pearson of London, who is

largely interested In Mexican enter-

prises, both subscribing $50,000 to the

capital of $100,000. The company Is a

private one, and J. H. Wolsford and H.

C. Pearson are the directors. The agree-
ment of the tlanadlan-Mcxicun lino

with the Tehuantepec.National Rallroed
company will be taken over byti^o now
company.' ",', •,•-,'-,,'

^

'-',.»,

!I!b^ «t(Nip|rii.-lkali8 ft ihala of tbii

Oulf Trinsport line will bo placed In

this service with the Lonsdale, now en

route, to .Mexico. The Ikhalla left Syd-
ney on June 25 a^f^iSun Krancltfoo and
w-m come ii^^ffrto'.ilmUse' tlia 4^u*^. ,9mm

tm vruwr
ITtodifr the torljtlnal term* '.of -tbfr

Canadlan-Mextcan line contratii iwitti

the Dominion government the steamers
were not permitted to jmtlt.O , taillS at
United States ports'.' '"iPhe;'-i-WWic"iJ«na-'

dian Steamship company states In the

legistratlon papersj, rec-ently filed, that

the purpo.so Is "to establish and main-
tain the running of a lino of steamers
between tJanadlan and Mexican ports,

in particular bctvvei^ii "\'<incouver and
Salina Cruz, calling at interni'ediato

ports, whether in Canada, Mexico or

I'nilcd Slates, and at San l''ranclsco,

and to adopt an agreement \\ilh the

Tehuantepec .Valional Railway com-
pany."

POLARIS TO LOAD
IN UPPER HARBOR

Four Masted Schooner Being Towed
rrom San Francisco to Take

ZiUinher Front I<ocal MlUa

The fnur-mastod American schooner
Polaris has been chartered to load

1,2.'.0,000 feet of lumber for .\ustralia

from the mills of the Canadian-Puget
Sound Lumber company In tiic upper
harbor. The Polaris, which reached the

Golden Gate on July 1 with a cargo
of coal from .Vewcastlc, Is being tow-
ed north and Is expectrd to drop her

anchor in Royal Roads ^n Tue.sila.\'

The Lome will tow the four-master to

the upper harbor mills. The Polaris

has already 200,000 feet of lumber on

hoard. The Chilian bark lOliza LIhn
has completed a cargo of 2,000,000 feet

of lumber at the Chemainus mills for

Valpamiso- and is expected to arrive in

ituj;al Roads today or tomorrow to ship

a crew.

Kotlce to Mariners

An uncharted rock has been reported

as existing approximately one-tpiarter

mile W. S. W. from the N. W. point of

Limestone island, Quatslno Sound, hav-
ing less than two fathomti at low tide

cc verlng )t.

Olenroy Strands

The steamer t'anatla ,Marn of the
Osaka Shosen kaisha which arrived
yesterday morning brought news that
the British steamer Glenroy went
ashore on Iki Island on July 2, and was
floated and taken to Nagasaki for re-

pairs by the Mitsui Blshl company.
The vessel struck hard and was floated
by a salvage steamer sent from the
Japanese port.

Kew Flahlag' Steamer

The halibut fishing steamer Starr
built for the San Juan l-'lsh Co. wi;."

be launched at .Seattle today. The new
vessel Is hnllt of steel throughout, and
Is UO feet long, with a beam of 2:< 1-2

feel, and 13 6-10 feet depth of hold.

Her Cflrgo capacity will be about 350,-

000 ixiunds. The Starr was built to

fake the place of the old flsliing steam-
."hlp Grant, which was lost December
28, 1311, In .\laska waters. The Grant
was an old time revenue cutter, which
was placed In the halibut trade after
the government had no further use for
her. The new Starr will far outclaa.'^

anything now In the halibut tmde.

PRINCESS MAY
TAKES MANY TOURISTS

O, r. m. steamer XiAft for Bkarway and
Way Ports Z^ast Hljrht With

Xiarre Xilst

The steamer Princess May, which left

last night for Skagway and way ports,
took a large romplement of passengers.
Including a number of excursionists who
are making the round trip. Mr. W. Mar-
chant, Inspector of customs, went to
Skngway; Rev. .Mr. O'Meara to Ketehl-
knn. Other paRarngers were: Mrs. N.
P. Macdonald, Mr. Henry Gibson, Mr. A.
A. Rowat and wife, Mr. J. N. Bryant,
r>r. Nash. Miss K. Knrmer, Mrs. L. llo-
g«n, Mrs. B. Reeman, Miss L. Wllby,
Mrs. A. \V. Van Valkenbcrg, Misses S.

and A. Oeh, T. K. Metealf, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lee for Skagway; Mrs. M, Rons,
for Juneau; Mrs. J. J. Loekerby, for
Port Simpson; Mr. and Mrs. W. Young,
for Prl-nce Rupert; and Mr. ,\. Q. King,
Jr., for Alert Bay.

mcaMMhlp Hevempnte
RSATTLB, July tt.—Arrived: Steamara

City of Pueble, lluckmen. VIrfflnlan, (Ian
rranolaeoi Jeanl*. Tacoma: Antlloehui,
victoria; ahlp Dlrlao, Balllmnrc. 8alled:
Fteamera Para, San Franelaco; Burkman,
Tacnma.nw rnANCIBCO, July II.—Arrived:
Rteameri Bandon, Pdrt Orchard; Beaale
Dellsr, Manila; W. F. H*rrln, Honolulu-
Wniamctt*: bark Briaeux, Hull. Railed-
ateamera IMiniarai, Tacoma; Tallae, Vaa-
oevi'er; Knrea, Hens Kona; Nann Smith,
ceea Bay; Hyadaa. Honolulu, via Reaitle
aiM Tacoma; Oeom W. Elder. Aatoria:
Take*. WMla»ai U. C. Uadauar. orays
Marbt^

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
»UTUli;itK CAUJTUHM.t

From "i'lCtoris • am. avary Wedaeaday,
8 8 UUATlLl*a or CITY OF fUEULA unj
10 a.ni. avary Friday, Irom boaltlt. ti. U.

aOVKHNOR or PRBblDE.NT.

For t»oulhea»t*ri> Alaaka, July ;». i\,

8 8 STATh: OF CA I.l l-^UIt.N I A, or

CITY OF SEATTLE leave* Soaltle at !» p.m.

Alaska vrulib, 8. 8. 8FUKANK, frutu 'Via-

torla Auc 1.

Ocean and rail ticket! to New York and
all other clllei via Ban Francleco.

Frelahl and Ticket Otllcen, Hi: Wharf
«tre«t.

R. r. RITHET * CO., General Acentfe.
CI.At'DE \. MOI.IA', I'aaaengar Agent. IVOS
(iovcramcnt Htreet.

Below Market
Price subject to early advance.

Splendid lot on Lillian Road,

Koul Bay, 50x120. Wide view and

in a rapidly advancing section.

Xo better invosinicnt in Oak Bay.

See this for your homeslte.

fl525, CASH j^sas. BAX.. 6,

12 AJSTDilB MOBTTHS

Ward Inveslment Co. Ltd,

Phone 874. 606 Sayward Bldg.

She Fainted

With the Agony

"mat-a-tlTaa'' aunt Xsr Xldaaya

' «4foi: tka mtmtiitinyatr'Jm ' Tniitilli: aramatfit

—bui the E^atett poiteaa of aheient Greece

was equally famoua for her beauty and
her wit. She lived to a «rw|t';iapi';: ye,tal«-

Ing her "rerhafkable boauty toji^^.rilteir '-"^he'

power of her Intellect had waned. Her
contemporarlea tell u> that ghe bathed her

skin dully with a lotion of Almoiula ami
nn»««. The secret of this Dreparatlon wan
known to only a rew of the renowned
lirautleg of the aget. but It la sold today
l),v all ilnisffl.st.s under the name of Seely'a
AInionrosc.

Miss Maggie Jannack

MOU.VTAIX, Ont., Dec. 14, IfllO.—"I

desire to let the world know the srreat

debt I owe "Fruit-a-tives" which i.aved

my life when I had given up hope of

ever being well again.

For six years I suffirod from dreadful
Kidney Disease. My legs ^hd ' |0ll^^i:
part of my body were fearfully avraran^v
The palB in my side and legs would pe'

80 bad that I would faint with . the
agony. . ..!,., ..

Five different doctors attended : itte

and .ail said it was Kidney Disease iuul

aa,y«( tne no hope of get'ting well, f ."

A kind xielgiihor visited me and lOfli'

tioned' the <?aii»\^ iM«fi,; . Ji?ia*wl«it^

had. haan ciira4 .at V intrii— llt-a irrtlMt

I took "FTUit-a-tlv^s** andm a B^ftt
time, 1 began to feel better-i-tlje •well-:
Iny went doflra—the pallha were ,^(fiij^wtr*\

ana',soortl''was well.-' ";,'>> .\''^ ;-•-•'

-—I~have gained over -afr"rpDnnafl"*)rtai

taking "Frult-a-tlves"—and my friends
look upon my recovery ns a miracle."

(Miss) M.^OOIR JAN.N-.\CK.
"Fruit-a-tives" are sold by all deal-

ers at oOc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size

26c.—or sent on receipt of price by
Frult-a-tive.^ Limited, Ottawa.

'

The Largest Steamer in the World
Neiv
4S,324
Ton OLYMPIC

AMERICAN UNE
PlysMMilli -Cherbenrt—Seathanatan

Atlantic Transport Line
New Terk—LeiMkia Mrcci

RED STAR LINE
Ikw Yerfc tercr—Aatwcry ParU

WHITE STAR LINE
New Verk—Oncciuleifii—-LlTcraeel

New Yarfc—PlyM?ath—Chertoarfl-SaaUiaaiataB
Bnxtan OneenxlewB—Uvcryaal

Nrw York and Boilon—.Mrrtlterranran

t'omponj's Offler, Room "B" Bailey BulUling. .Second and fhrrr.T streets, Seattle

OR jyaCAI.. RAILWAl' A.VU STEAMSHII' AGEXTS

?r"o'^' AUG. 17th
NEW .SKrT. 7. .SKI'T. 28, f)(T 19

YORK NOV. 0.

WmTE STAR-DOMINION
Hentrcal—tacbec—Ihrerpeel

"MEGANTIC" & "LAURENTir
l.ara««< ana Fln««t Bteamara

on S<. L.awr*iM« RsHta

Only Four Days at Sea
to bobop15 in ooarort at hopiratb

Rates

Twia Screw S.S. "Canada" aid "Teatwiic'*
ONE OI.AWi .11) TABrN SEllTICE
THIRD ri.Asa ri/>8Kn nooMS

BxKHics cli«ek<>d tbronfb to Strsinar In Base.
Embark Dtabt befor* BAlUng. No hotel or trauafer

GRAND CRUISE '^

TO THE

S-^ ALASKA COAST
Six Days—Only $48.00

Includlna Meals
and ncrtli

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE" S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT'
Mondays, lo a.m. Thursdays lo a. m.

To Vancouver, Pi'lnce Rupert

and Stewart, (The Alaska Const)
To Vancouver un«J Prlnca

Rupert.

TO SKATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WKDXKSDAYS, lo A.M.

C. F. EARLK, JAMES McARTIiUR,
City Pas.sr. and Ticket .Vgent. Dock and Freight Agent

^ Canadian Pacific Railway

Round Trip

$1.50

ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION

rO THE

Beautiful Gulf Islands

Round Trip

$1.50

27 Saturday July 27
A ai'|4BWia!UJi-V/Pi:'UKTU,Nn'

V
''''

XHJ HHTK BOME ' Or THB ' FRt:2'g^fc'3T
'; :

."
: .<^' ^filCENBRY IN . THE? NOHTHWKST

Tll.t' |>»l^iW, »teiiner "J the C. p. R. docks, Bellevllle street.
'

I at 7 a* m., returning about 7 p. m.

Tickets on Kale C. I-*, M. office, Government .strfei. nml Wiuut
office, BelievlUe street.

U D. CHI':TH.\M. I'itv I'.tsspnser .VEfont.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STKAM.SHIP CO.Ml'ANV. LI.MITKD
Regular Balling* between BrItlih Columbia and McUan pnris. taking cargo

to «n(l from Kast'jrn Canada ami Kuriipe via Tehuantcpei: Uallway. Pa»»enge»
Az'"'.: for the "'•nadlan Northern ateanishlpa lAA.. .Montreal, the Anchor L.lne.

and the Hamburg-American Line, tor lirlalul, Ulasjfow, Southampton, Hamburg
and other European porta.

S. S. Lonadale will sail about IRth .July.

For freight* and other Information apply lo JOHN BARNSLET
Phone 1026. 63i Vntri Street.

The Union Steamsiiip Co. of B. C„ Ltd.
nosrow iTz stk.^.mship co., i.to.

UAIIA' pn»««iKer and frflRht HiramfTH fn all Northprn British f'liliinibla ports.
STEA.MKKS

f.AMO,srN fOWirHAN (AS.SJAK rAril.ANO VENTIRE
CIIEI.OHSIN f'HEHI.AKEK CO.MO.X COQriTI.A.M VADSO

OCEAN F.\M.N-rKIN(E Rl rEKT-<;BANBV BAY .SERVICE.
K.S. CAMOHCN ifvpryi TIESIIAV. II p.m.. for OCE.AN F.AM,H, .^wanson

Hay. Warkp Island, Ciuxlon. PJIIXC E Rri'ERT, Furl Strnpson, tJRANBY BAY
and STEWART.

H.S. VKNTl'RK (evpryi WEDNE.SDAV, 11 p.m.. for CamphPll River. Alert
riay. Hardy Hay, i^husliarll.- Hay, Hlvrra hilpt. Namii. B."lla Coola, Ocean FallB.
Bella Hella (Smith's Inlet ,ind Kinistiult nllHinalelv i.

S.H. CHEI.OHSIN (every! H.XTIRIIAV, 9 p.m., for Naniu. Hp11,i liellg, Swaii-
lon Hay. Warke I.slanrt, I..owe Inl't. .SKEENA RIVER C.WNERIES I'RINCK
Rl I'ERT. F'ort Simpson and N.\.\S Iin'ER C.A.N.NERIES.
Office 100;< <;<>vernment Street. ,J. B.^HNSI.KY, AjTent.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Victoria Good Enough

5 Acres and Independence for $500

Buy one of our 5 Acre Farms, 8 miles from
Victoria and become independent for life.

The V. & S. Railway runs through this

property. Splendid soil, will grow anything.
$300 to $400 an acre, /4 cash, balance 1, 2
and 3 years.

This property should double in value before
second payment becomes due.

Our autos will take you out any time.

Call and see pictures if you can't go out.

1
*

^1

SECIM
Ground Floor, Central

Building,

Trdunce Alley

.1
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fLA^SiriEU ADVERTISING KATES

Ou* cent « word •««h ln««rUoa. !• par
rcut (lltfkuual lor (Ix oi^ mors coiKMavUv*
lu»«riioii»—c«Jh wild orilar. No »4v»r;l»»-
II. cut r.cceptcd <ur Um tbitu H caoia.

UuiUitiu anil i'roit!»aloii«l Card*—of (our
line* ur un"l»r

—

tl.^O per w»«k.
No iidvaiilMtr.unt ch«rii«d on aocount (or

Itiit l.'van |2.«0. i'hon< No. 11.

AL,Ij woodwork, »a»h, dooia, mouldlriR*.

houae and ultleu imln«« wril and quIcK-

ly done. KtiiK Manufaului'tiiK Co., brlUKu
nt.. jiriontj 1-aU. ^^^

AUXO Siicu-.m claaoar; phon* U:l7i7.

AKT Ulaaa—A. V. Uoy. ovar thirty years'

cxpeilanue la an claM laaued l|Kht*

lor cburchea, achoola and privaia dwelllusa.

WoiliB and »to<e. i»l» l-'andoia atra«t, noxt
vo Meihodlai ctjurett. I-'bous l>'4. ^^^^_

Tl'ENTlON—H^e your houaa cleaned

u> ihu aanllary Vacuum Clcanln« Co.,

IJ'jO l''ori mrict; pUone itlS02.

i •] THIXTIUN—To eimure thoroughnesit
...TL uivd piuinplltude, pliune 1..13*:;, TiiK Jn-

Und Whuloiv i'li.-aiilnu i-".. '^^l l'iliu-.-««

tivrnue, lui window cltanlnit and Janiioi

WlTk.

BAGGAGE Delivery—Victoria Tranarer
Co.. Ltd. Tei. ; a».

BUOKblNUiiHd—The Colonlat la the

lj«»t biiokliliidery In the province; the
icbull is cyual n- iiroportion^

urrLBb—Ail kindi of boltlea waiuod.
Good prlct>» paid. Victoria Junk Ajjency.

loiO Store atrcci. V'honu 133ti. __^
I^LUK rrlnllUK—Electric Biuo I'rlnt and
> ilap Co., an Ceniial building. Vltiw

eireo;. Blue prlnltinj. niapn. driUfiSiUng;

(.paler* In aurveyora liiatruincnts and diaw-
)nt5 otiflce »uppll>; ». Phone 16»*.

"i^vAKfKNTliU—(jood Jobbing, moderan*,
v.* ejtlmaioa. l^hono Lli51. .

. ;

'

,

.

f
x.^l'.i'hlN'l'EH—Cajjliftl Carpenter and Job-

V^ bln« fautory. AUred Jones, builder and
coniracior. EstlmatoB given on all claases^

oi: aiiuciureii. ahop /lltlnK*. etc. lOPJ Vatca
Bircel. Offloo Phone LSBt-'U. Kea. 1U0Q3.

I
•(AKIUACIK and Wagon Dealers—Wm.

\> .Mabl«, importer of MucL,achau buggies
traps; cannot bo bf^alen lor durability.

Warehouse '17 Johnson street. Phone liaS.

-e
^Hi.MNKY Sweap—Liloyd, Chlmaey liweop.

i-hoH^ wffs;'' r

L\OAL »nd Wood—Hall & Walker, Wel-
J Ungton Col'.lerles coal. Coraox anthra-

cite coal, blacksnnith's and nut ooal apoclul-

ly prepared. Phone 83. t;i32 Oovcrnment.

I
«»LSHli[> Kock and Gravel—Producers'

.' I'.otk ai-.d, >.ir;ivel company. Bunkers
-'.ore itreet. too: of Chatham street. Phone
iiii. Crushed rock, washed sand and Riavol
dcllveifid by ;eu:ii« at butikcrs or on »co»s
u.t Q-t.arry (ind ijravel pit at Hoyal B ay.

UAV.UAN—luseph Heaney, otllce at lio

Whnif street. Phone 171.IJ

i)
H.VV.>IJ-:.N'— Vl-torla 'Iruok * Dray Co.

Phono 1!.

E("'LEt.'TKlCIANS—Foot and Tuson. elec-
irieal contractors. Motor boats gasoline

1 r.Kinen. I'honc .\1-H6. 735 Fort street.

E,< .\1 Pi.O V .M KNT burcau-
iViil piSKuiird St.

-Wah iing lai.

E.(^.MPl.OVMliN'r Ruruau—Wing On, 17U'J
' Cii-. I'nuricr.i ^ireot. Phone :3.

E1..\1UHK .t 'rAVl-Oli, Public Typists. 3ia
Pemberton Blk. SpeclMcatlous, Agree-

ments, '.••v.. neatly and correctly executed.
I'hone ::7ils.

I
"» .\RI11.;.NKH— Landscape garacncr, Janus

vJT t^hiipson, I'll I Superior St., no phone at
i,itsent, i.an't be got, export nurscny.iiiin.
ilorlst anil sAcdsnia,!, aUu goods uiul work
of best nuaWty; a large sialT or good men
KifVt; ord«-rs receive mmiedlate. attention;
lijte new .-lUdrexs.

U.L.AS£i and GUzing—Hvcry description of
gM.-is. plate, snect, piisinatlc. ornamen-

lal, leaded, et:.. i'Uu Ai.eiros« Co.. Ltd.. tilS

...It street.

HAIK s.pecla!lsi— .Vt Mile. Berg's Studio,
sclent Itlc iipeclall..!t ot the hair and

ttiilp. i will fonoU $600 lor a scaip
w.atuae or a bald hear! 1 t;.Tnnot cure, pro-
viding, the scalp shows fine hiilr to prove
the roots oi capUurj glands are not dead.
Uooni ;;i, tiylvestcr Block, 71a Yates street.
Hours 1-1 to 8; 7 to 8.

1 lAKUWARK—E. a. Prior i Co., hard-
XJ. warn and a?ricuUuri;l implements, cor-
i.ci Johnson and Government streets.

HAllDWAHB—The Hickman Tye Mard-
wa.B Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

iJiiei}. 3u and H \ ales strctt, \ iciorla.
L.. C.

[A.MLS Buy nindow Cleaning and Jan-
tJ i'.i.rs; ii Keiwiiy, in Coburg St.; phone
:.Ju:i H-iii Kltio:).

j
«:.v. t.l.,E,Ka—A. I'etch, H16 Douglas bt.

'J Specialty ot Knglish watch repairing.

J'-'*'"*'
— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, ztnc.

lead, cast iron, dacks. buttles, ruuber.
ii.ghcii prliea paid. VlctOila Junk Aiji;ncj.
10;:a titore street. Phone 1336.

1
IVKltV— Victoria Transler Co.. Ltd. Tel.

-^ l--'. Best 8er\ Ice in iho city.

Ln-HOGKAPHliNG — Lithographing"! eiT
graving and embossing. .Soililng too

.*ig>. rtiiU nothing ica sm.ill; your station-
«.iy 's yuui advuniB agcni, our work Is ui-
.iiUAiled we.i ul ToioiUw. The Colonist
. iiiiiiag anu I'uoiisniiin Co.. Ltd.

/ |l''KiOh; furniture and niliig cabinet, new
v.' up-to-date and hislj grade stuck'
^vcrj thing Lo eijuip a mod. rn ullhi.. at a
leasoiiablo llauic at iii'i Douglas «t , .<u-aili-
i-mia blk., .Modern ijtiicu ciupj>ly Co., lyid,

jJLA.N'.S, specltlcatiuns and CHtlmities lifL cost iimde In spiire time by -jxperl-
i.ni.-cd L-ivil engui.ci- i.ontiai'tor. Address
1

, I.;., Box 1'*. Thoburn J', (j.

IJAUSTKP.—T. B. Prlchard, painting.
-L paperlittiyging and interior decorating,
i.a-1 John St.; phor.e L3U1.

IjAJal.Nia—Kowlana Ariltain. registered
attorney. Patents In a'l ccuntrien. Kalr-

ueld uulldln g. opposite P. O. \ancouver.

|..>U1 I cilvl Ware—j-vwer pipe, Oeiii tile,
J. grouud tlru clay, (lower pots, etc. B. C.
i-olleiy Co.. Llu. co.-iiei Bioau and Pau-
uora.

|_»LcjiBl,\G— Colu-r; i'lumoing and Hett-
*. ing Co., Ltd. i'or flrst cla,, workn.an-sulp in the above Hub. Gl.o us a call Tem-poia.y oiiico, .»j i..uugn;oii .ire«i."pnu„»
kit.

LU.\1B1.NU--K. smith; i'Mi OakBaya,„..phone 33ttO; stoves and ranges connectei!
pLBLlC btenogiaphor -.Tiunouiapliy u„d
*- typewriting piompily anu accuiaieiv.xecui^a at the 1 uoU. bieno^.apny unices,»J4 Broughion St., near coi uer oi LanijUy
.^ole; Alt Work guaiaiiiceu.

Wi»^Jvi«A.Si>— x„ i,.ree monins by lueO* Pitman , blmpllil«d tUoyaij aysl«m
-..ay and .^enii.M cu.a.w.. lypertialng, oouk-Keeping and loie.gn ia..j,^.„^„. ^^ »

, . ^i.oyal otunogi^puic Co., ,,cu aai„aiu uiul

»..Oii.irlA.Nt>—anoriuand bchool, ilea
Broad atreet. V letoria. Shorinand, Type-

-ilting. uookkeupjug, Uioioutth.y taught.
^,,.uu.»it.-s !iii g...ou P'osuiuna. ill. A. Mna.
..iiilaii, principal.

.....~K.lL. an u ::eiii Etmraung—OeneralO kiigrave, and stencil cutter. Geo. Cro»
tn»r, kiB Wharf sticct. ochlnd P. O.

iw-

wJMlTM, Musieil, .hlnaiers and .Uie~7^>3 era. 2tU!i .Spring road.

a.VDKHTAKl.VtJ -B. c. Funeral F^T^^
Ing Co. iHayward's*. 731 Broughio.i

hirPet. Prompt attention; charges rt«»on-
ublo. Phonea :;236, :'3»«, 2237, 2r.iH T'haL
Uaywaid, pr*»ldcnt; K. Hay ward, secret
taiy; i'. L'aaelton. manager.

\rivrrOKIA BuaineM Institute, 724 port
•t,. sborthand, typewriting, etc; sum-

mer term t:omuiencei July \i; special day
lata to tboae «nt«ring between July is and
August 1 ; call ar phone lor particulars,

Waot>IiU9ALrB Dry Oooda—Turner, Beeton
* Co.. Ltd.. wholaaala dry goods im-

porUr* and Blanutsciurera, men's (umiah-
ittsa, tantr "tUg Horn" brand alilrla. over-
H.ts. Moll orders attended to,

WOOD—Millwood and eordwo<id. j. ij!

Kinsaett, remowd i« lii Port 81..

mtottC**'* Wood Tard; Plwnd *1.

WOOD—Chaap fuat. TW ft IMMptaf dMlWa
l««4 of aitort cut iilH}*«ini«d. d*llv«nd

io Mt »•« o( tlia cur «t Ji CJ. Oi'D. »»y

i-aiaaroB l.»tm>»ar 0».. Md.. y^ott* M<»

rROFIktUIOMAL DIBKCTOBT

AHCUITKCT—C. JCIwood Waiklnai rooms
1 aod 3, Oraan Blk., ooraar Trounoa

avenue and Uroad. Fttuua xikli; raaldaaoa
Phone LH»i.

.

A KCKITKCT—Thomaa Hoopar—In prac-
-rV lice In a. C. for 3» years. Plana and
peclilcatluns (urnUhnd on application. 0(-

Oce New Itoyil Bank Bldg. Phona »tT.

ARCHITECT—Jessa M. Warran, 108 Cen-
tral Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. ; phone Hl»7 .

AKCHITBCT— H. S. OrlffUhs, 1B06 UOf-
ernmcnt street, phone lilt.

ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Bnglnaara
OfRcci, 227-2X8 Pamberion Block. Tel.

use. I*. O. Box an. Examinations and Ka-
ports. Irrigation and Dratnaga, Hydro-
Eleclrie Davelopmfiii \Vu
and Sewag e DIspoaal.

C-ilVIL cnglp»'or--Oeorge A. Smith, British
^ Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

berni. B. C.

Ctn'IL Engineer— H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.
> Mem. Inst, or Civil Engineers and

I'rovlnciai Land Surveyors. Odlce, Port
Albernl. B. C.

Ctn'IL Engineers—Gore & McGregor— Brli-
'' Ish Columiila land surveyorif. land ag-

ents, timber cniHers; P. A. Landry. J. H.
,Mc<irfgor. J. F. '.'"empleton; T. A. Kelly.
IMnlier liepartment. Chancery Chambers,
I.ang;.'y street, \'lctoria. B. C. I'. U. Box
15'.'; phone iH : McGregor building. Third
»ti»!Pt. South Fort George. B. C.

/ n\'U- Engineer—Topp & Co.. Civil En-
'-^ gtneors and land surveyors, room 211
I'fmbeiton block; phone 2li!(S; P. O. Box
1114?. _ ,

C^lVlL Engineers—Oreeu Bros., Burden &
J Co.. civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land survtyois. lH Pemberton block,
llrnnuh ufhies in Nelson, Fort George and
Uaz'lton. B. C.

Cttvtl, Engln'eer—Clarence Hoard, member
^ Can. .Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Kngr.

AB<;.iclitlon. Steam, Electric, Lngglng. Hall-
nays, Knglne»vlng and Construction. Office,
401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone »84; Res.
EmproBs hotel; phone 1680.

CONSULTINO Engineer—W. Q. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A,, receives pupils for

examlnatbjn for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion Square: phone 1531.

DICNTI.ST— Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and

Dougln..) streets, Vic torla. . Pt^Qpfll, otflca 5fi7;

I

J\\r. Works— Paul's Steam Dye Works. I

.•' 3;.^ For; ••.f.'et. We clean press and re-

V'air ladles' ur.d aentleman's garments
. 'lual to n«-*'. I'hone 624.

1/ LlOCTKIf.'tAN.S—Carter A McKenile,
JL-J practical electricians and contractors.
I'hone 7ia: Ues. Phones L2J7U, U2tii)7. Tele-

i hone and tnotor work a specialty. 1319
l.rOQil street.

vv

Di:.VTtST—W. F. Fra:
7 3: Yat

SSs•«. D. Office
tea street, Garcsche Blk. Office

h'oirs: 3:30 a. m. to E p. m.

ROHKKTSON and Meyerstein, British Co-
Uimhla land surveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers, \'lctorla, B. C. P . O. Box 73 3. Tele-
phon.i 112332.

SWAN'.VEL & Noakei, Dominion and B. C.

Ian..l eur»eyors. etc., removed to
I'romls Blk 1006 Government street. P.

O. Box 6(2. Telephone 377.

VETBRINAP,Y COLLEGB

Q F. VETEiH.NAKY College begins Sept.

>0. I«; no pr/tesslon offers eijua! oppor-
tunity; catalog tree. C. Keane. Pres., 181S
.Market street, San Francisco. ,

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

\NCIENT Order ot Foresters, Court
.V.irlhern Light, No. 6'J35. meets at For-

eners.' iUil, Broad street, Znd and 4th W«d-
nrsdHi.i. W. r. Fullerton. Sec

(»^"J.N;< of l-Jngland. U. S. Alexandra Lodge
»0 llti, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
1\. .',f P. Hall. li. G. King. Slielbourne at.,

president; Jaa. P, 'ruraple, iui3 UurUela St..

SHcrei.ir.v.

VJONs of England, B. 8. 'Pride of the Is-

O land Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in A. U. F. hall. Broad street;

president, t. West, 5o7 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. H. Trowesdale, 520 Williams SL,
clty^

VANCOUVEK UUTULJS

HUTElv- Blackburn, a. B. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well knov%n and popular

lioiei, entirely lebuili and refurnisued. Is

now open to its patrons, rileam heat, tine

commvUiuus looms, nrst class dining room,
ueti rtiteniion 10 comiori of guests. Ameri-
can plan, fl.6u to J2.0U per d.ry. European
plair. 10 cents upwards. 218 vVestmiosler
avenue.

> ^ 'iilC.N In \'ancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
\V Windsor, 74« to 752 Granville street,

strictly hrsc class; all rooms connected with
bams and shower baths; tlrst class cala in

connection; located in "Vancouver's beat bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
iiui,s,e. Ogle .<: Iiurion, I'roprietors.

HJKLP WAJSTEU—MALE

A STE.VDV, respectable young man want-
x\.cd on chicken ranch. Apply B. B.. Bo-v

210, Duncans.

BOOKKEEPING and accounting. ' Books
put In ordijr and kept by export aic-

Lounlant, Urst class English certiricate, also
liookkoepliig taught, moderaie rates. Ap-
ply Box 5311, Colonibt.

AILV work required by Bupfcrlor person,
tliorougiily jxperlcn.cd, 1043 Hichard-

n St.: phone L3033.

ALB, flrst class stenographer. wishoa
position. Call Phone L5f4.

D

M
M,f

ESSAGE boy wanted at Colonist Job
Department.

I>A1NTERS-" picnic, August \-3rd. at ijhaw-
nlgan Lake. '

i>Al.VTEU!5 Wanted—Apply frn"JBl),.-.% 11816

Graham; Bicize & Houghton.

^MAKT boy wanted for the drug depart-
O mcnt. .Vpplv David Spencer. Limited.

I'fTANTED. head steward for Cowilchan
V> I'ouniy club, Duncan, B. C, prefer-
ably ex-servlce man, lee-toialler with no
<nruml>rance!>, with wife \\'\\u can take
charge ui kitchen; go'irt salnry to right man.
.\p|ilj »ectetar>, t'owlchan County club,

Duniun. U. C
WA.STED—Farm to manage or position

of tiUMt by exp.Tlenced liuiner, large
expvrlenie of dairy and sheep farming.
West, .S22 J'andora; phone U3223.

yiTA.NTED—Experienced iialr dresser and
>V a manlcuriat; good wages. Apply
Einpresj Hotel Barber Shop.

rXTANTED, a man with small capital to

VV work on commission basis. Apply 944
Jnlinson St., between 12 and 1.30 p. m., or
6.30 to 7.30 p. nl.

'l'\ 'AN'rED—Smart apprentice for office to
»V aiiHHcr idinne, etc Wages *15 a month
Iliix 74.S. Colonist.

UTA.N'TED. two bench men for factory;
wages the best; nine hours. Cousins

Hrothers, phime 27.14^

I'STANTF.D— .V good rellBblw man; must bo
'» good milker. F. J. Bishop, Cowlchan
Mtatlon.

ll'.V.NTKD First class carriage wood-
>V worker. Apply Victoria Truck &
Dray Co.. Ltd.

\XrANTED—Boy to learn trade. Apply to
V\ \'lctorla Sheet Metal WoiUm, 434 Klng-

le man as
ly 971 Colon-

lA^'ANTKD—Steady, energet
' » hotel storekeeper. App

Isl.

YT,''ANTRD, young flerk of good education
' ' lo nsslsf In ofilce of famnsun Club.
.Vpply to llie secretary at the club.

'l\''ANTED, wnlieis for Cnmosun Club. Ap-
' » ply 10 the secretary between ,R and

!) p. m. or 10 and II a. m.

\\'.\.\TKD. a married rouple for out and
'' iniloor work on farm near Victoria.
.\pply Box lit. Colonist.

XA'.VNTED—Solicitors. Drop the dead
' ' (mes. See nio for the best seller
Kolng. Appeals to everybody. Good com-
mlKslnn. O. H. Klass, Dominion hot«l.

v\
J/VNTED at once, ladles' and gants' cus-

tom coatmaker. Apply A23 Fort st.

ITfANTBD, a bonhkeepar for a, whaling
'» station. .Apply at oltloe of Canadian
North Fnclfic riahnrles. .Point Blllce, Satur-
day a. m.

IV^ANTED at once, exprrlf^ncrd man lor
'» pniv-lglnn and cooked m««t counter.
Apply Box !I7, TolbnUt.

VX/ANTKD. klendy and rellabin b» l^ikilfr.
'' Airply, giving experience to Uox HCO.
Cidotiio)-,

V17AXTRD, men and women to laam Uia
TT barber trade: wagra paid whila laam-
Ing; tit lo MS per week when qluUiflad.
We laaue the only racognlaed dIplomW tM
the world: learn a trad* and ba Inda^nd-
ant; tita moat com»leta ii!«1ra«« Iti >h« w«at.
call or writa tor (raa etitalojitta. Ualar
Barbai' Collaga, •«• Mata at.. VaMunvur.
B. C

r^/lA ^EN wanted to a«t at Oood EaU CM^
OXr-J |4< Cormorant at,; T white soeka:
good dinner (or "two blta."

UKLf WAWTKP-JfltMAI.K

GIHL wanted (or fruit and candy aiora.

I!t2 Menslep st.

/11KL*< and women wanted. Apply Biand-
\X arrt Steam Laundry, 841 View. *

/ ^ ODD general (or city. Ii^»x t^. •'Zionist.

CI IKL (or few hours each day, morning
r or afternoon. Call 1118 Pandora; phonu

U32li7.
.

MOTHER'S help wanted; no washing.
Apply Mrs. Graham, 1756 Flrat at.

RCLIABLB agenia can earn (ram tl5 to

tlO a weak. 2&lii Oovcrnmaat.

SALlsiSLADy wanted at once (or the art

needlework department; muat have iiud

experience. Apply to W. Spencer, David
Spencer, Ltd.

rnWKNTY electric sewing machine opar-
X alors; expertenced shirt and overall

ha.nds preferred: union wages, »-hour day;
beginntMS taught. Apply FaOltory, Turner.
Beeton & Co. Ltd., comer o( Bastion and
Wharf St., Victoria, B. C
\''A.N'CUL""»'KK island Employment Bureau

wants cliatnbermalds (ur country hotel;

cooks generals, ?3[>; houaemaids, inurse-

maids, b.li boy.

VA.NCOUVEK island Employment Bu-
reau, 1J23 Douglis St. Help wanted

;\nd supplied.

TAI'I'RESS—Good wages for a smart, ex-

perienced girl. James Bay hotel.w

w

\\7ANTED—OlrlS to leui n manicuring;
'V full course <5. Address Madame Frede
Russell, Pemberton block.

'ANTED—General servant, good cook.
Apply mornings, 625 Elliott st.

AV'.\NTED—First class working houso-
'V keeper for two; no children; highest
N\tiKi-B paid to capable person. Apply 201
rcnilK-rton building.

\ ! '.A.NTED, a young girl lo help with
VV housework and children. J, L. Col-
bert, r.3ri 'I'ranslt rd.. Oak Bay.

7.VITRESS, experienced, wanted at once.
Apply James Bay hotel.

\ .\ .'A .\' rKD—E»nprlff"m:ftrt . gttl far atofg.
' ' ( 'lays.

VA^ANTED—Girl to take children out af-
» » ternoons. Apply e.venlngs, Mrs. Bln-
f.'»y. James Bay Hotel.

VA^'ANTED—Young girl for tea room;
VV smart and obliging; no Sunday work.
Box 60«, Colohlati

'.VNTED

—

Children taken out dally; Oak
13ay. Telephone X,1K7».

\A

XX'ANTED—A nursemaid. Apply In morn-
' ' Ings to Mrs. H. G. J.*.wson, 631 Itupert
street.

A \T.VN'J'KD—Girls for shipping depaitnient.
V V nnist lip riNlck and energetic at figures.
"i

I , j\ i!i .^^n liandwrlttng 10 P. O. Box
t.",.),

TTT.\N"TED—Good general servant; good
V V wuaes. Apply 808 Russell at., or tele-
phone ;h>01.

\A
'AN"rKD—A girl for Ice cream

.
parlor.

f\pply '2013 Douglas St.; wages %% and

^^
T'A.Vl'ED. young girl for mother's help.

.\pply 1437 ('.rant st.

A^OL'NG gentleman wishes piano instrui-
JL- tlbn by rthnprofe»«lon»I lady." BpJc 01,

Colonist,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

V
FIRST class rough carpenter wants
work, day or hour; nothing loo small.

Box 7!)ii, Colonist.

ACCOUNT books written up or audited.
Terms moderate. V. C;. Martin, Assoc.

(Chartered lust. o( Secretaries. P. O. Box
1157. Victoria,

A DVKRTtSEll t36;, capable, cautious and
-i-V. tactful business man, Is open for per-
manent en;jagement. Is experienced sccre-
Uiry and manager, used to condu.'ilng ami
currying tluough commercial and financial
transactions, also to control of office and
correspondence, and charge of cash and
books. lUgh.'st credentials. W., Bux*1236,
Post Office, \'ictorl«.

-^ ^ .

r>Alv'ER~-Bread and cake, wants position,
* town or country. Address 730 Courtney

HI.. City, L. B.

C1AMP Cook^—10 years' American and (Jan-
' adian experience; camp only. Box S17.

i.'olonlst.

/tllAUFFKUIl wishes position In private
V..^* family. Three .vears' experience in gar-
age. B o x 774, Colonlat.

J'iR.VUtiH'I'S.MA.V wants position In good
-' arcl\ltect'« office; accustomed to estl-

matlng ani l supe rvising. Box i, Coioniss.

T^'>NUI.,1SH teacher requires post on Island,
-L' July and August; care of children,
teiichmg Or secretarial work, small salary.
Apply H. JI. I'., 1005 Jervis st., Vancouver.

I/'.KPEH1E.N(.:ED foreman requires Job on
-^ block or residences (carpenter). Box

M51. (,;olonlst.

ENGLISH.MAN, with thorough business
knowledge, exiSerlenced bookkeeper, re-

liable, excellent .references. Box S82, Col-
onist.

E.\l'IOKIF,.S'('ED teamster wants work;
fair knowledge of city. Apply Box

ii6« t'Jtdonisl.

fj^XPKRIENCBD farm hand deslrea em-
-Ll^ [iloyinent on ranch near Victoria. Box
7, Colonist.

("•« l.'.NTLEMAN willing to give lessons In
•* French conversullon and reading, with

best French pronounclatlon. Please write
to C. N. de Traftord, Bsii., 160 Government
ctreet,

/
-^ OOD butter maker and pucker seeks

vj oerinuneiu place, life long exjierience;
understands separator, ice cream and dulrv-
Ing in all branches, retail and wholesale.
Box 51, Coloi 1st.

IN order to meet obligations young married
man needs employment for spare time;

good draughtsman; will do anything. Box
335, Colonist.

7.APANK.SE man, married, waists rook job
or any kind of work. 1620 Store St.

TOSEf'" Hlnton. late professor advanced
Kf lechnlriue College of Music. Toronto;
singing and pianoforte; terms from Ulnlon
nnd Bale!!, accountants, 316 Central bulld-
liiK, VIcloria.

MAN and wife wish position of trust on
ranch. Box S4S Colonist.

oFFICE boy wanted; apply Crease
Crense, 410 Centdal building.

I
POSITION n.f truat wanted by experlenrerl

Iiuslness man, competent accountant' and
sale.sman. real estate nnd commercla.1. Box
1K,S3. Nori'h Vancouver.

yiTIIATION wanted by experienced pas-O try cook. Idng. Piping, French Pas-
tries, Galantines, Merlngiii-s, e-tc. Thorough
knowledge. of oaterlng: hotel preferred.
I.olleus. Box 817, Colonist.

VATANTED—BlIUBtlon as salesman, whole-
VV sale or retail. 7 years' experience; good
hustler Box 728. Colonist.

VITA.NTED—-Situation as salesman; IB
Vt years' experience In drygoods. house
furnishings and gent's furniahlngs. Box
1)22, Colonist.

Y\TANTED—Position as collector by flrst-
VV class man, well acquainted with the
wh ole of B. C. Apply Box 4 8 , Colonist.

YOUNG man want* employment around
country hotel; good horaeman. Box

407, Colonlat.

"Y^O^'N^^ woman wants houaework for aX fow hours dally. Miss O. Edwards,
Maywood P. O.

YO'UNO male clairvoyant medium will
give aplrltuaUttIc' help In all cases of

trouble; nn charge; abaolute confidence.
Apply Box 871, Colonlat .

YOITNG real eatate man, with good eld
country eonneellon, dealrea poaltlori

with real aatate firm on a nommlaalon
baala. Ctood aaleaman. Box »10, ColnnlaL

YOVTNO man seeka employment, 12 year*
old country wholesale and retail

gronery aaleaman. Will accept anything,
wh.ai have you to ofCerT Box »S4 Colon-
lat. .

YOTTNO man, a^a *0. rnqiilrea work aa
warnhnuaeman. caretaker. watchman;

adnptahle and aolwr. Box 47, Cnlowlat.

•ITCAVtVlM WJIitmnK-rKMALS

pRXSflMAKCR 'WMid like to gat «w-
lag W Ida dtty. Addraatt or call at n4T

Perbaa at

UTL'ATIONS WAVTBO—FBMAIJC—CMt'd.

C1APABL.B woaaaa with nttle gin o^ alx
^ aeeks situation aa houaekeeper. Box

97 2 Colonlat,

DHBiUMAlvlNG—Day and evening gowns,
good style; phune .'M331I1. Woodiawn

Crescent. Monterey avenue. Oak Bay.

D.VILY guveruess requlrvs IlPililoh.' music
(conservatoire), thorough Krench, gen-

ial subjects, drawing, etc. Box 2, Colonist.

If>.S'GL18H woman requires house work;
-^ not afr.ald of It. Box 816, Colonist,

EXPERIENCED English lady requires
work, housekeeping. teaching, sewing,

gardening, rekident or nuu-rusldent. Bu«
6» Colonist.

GlRLiU wanted for box department. 'W.
J. Pendray ft Bona.

IGH class dressmaking' dU?lV! Miss
_ Line, 2 81 1 Prior St., above Hillalde.

PLAIN washing and Ironing done, corner
Grah,rin s^.

H
rjOSlTION as housekeeper In hotel; dls-
-*- Irlct no object. Apply Mrs. 11. Wil-
liams, Lardo, B. C.

JITl ATIO.N required as working house-
eeper, couiitry not objected to. BoxP5 k

853. Colonist.

XVT'A.N'TIOD, dally work by useful woman,
'» neertl.work, lenovallons, nurslas^,
light housework. Phone .Mrs. Butler, L241«,
address «26 Fort at.

\\i'A.\'l'ED, by a. competent woman, ch:>rgt!
' V of tea room or dining room. Box "IS,
Colonist.

\\7'ANTED, situation as housekeeper in
I V hotel or rooming house; experienced;
best reference s. Apply Box 71!t, t'oloiiUt.

tVTANTED—Situation In office by young
'V lady with some experience In book-
keeping and general office work. Apply
Box ()1!). Colonist.

\\
\;r.\NTED, light, homely place by young

person* Phone (Sdle, L2416>.

\A
rOMAN wants dally work; no Sunday.
Box S2a, Colonist.

I t ,

yAT.VNTBD, position as cook housekeeper
VV KiT general help In small (amllyi Box
03, Colonist.

:

— I

70MAN wants dall^work. Oak Bay dis-
trict. B„ 1637 H niton St., Oak Bayw

ave.

WA.NT ISD—PO gltiqn
subjects, also Fren'«W^

088, Colonist.

<i'i8a{iiift<

"VrOUNG lady passed High school entrance
X desires position In office; Inexperienced,
neat and obliging. H...^ 7'..ri, roluhlst.

n^'^'*''^iSi^^"yi'* Bdgeware, Just off
V-

' KMratgS^Wp!f^'^9lfk^''^<^'s for the amuil m-
veator at fsOtt, lot In graas. See Allen &
Hon, phone 1650; over Northern Crown bank.

yoCNG lady de
X to one or two

\ a,S nuieu
! 11 'd. experi-

enced and good references; i30. Miss W.,
171R Haullaln st.

PKOPERTY FOB SALE

A RE you looking for a good house or
,^'V. building lot In the cHy, or do you want
a nice home In the country? Perhaps you
want a farm, or some good investment. It

will pa.v you before buying to call and see
(ioidon liros., '4011 Douglas at.

ABE.VUTIFUI,. shady quarter acre lot,

overlooking Portage Inlet, J350; ?35
lush and 510 monthly. Room 3, UOB Yutcs
street.

i B'lG snap on Yates st.. cluae to Cook,
-''^ size 60x120, revenue producing. FuR!?
paptb.ulars see .Mien & .Son, phone 16J0;
over Northern I'row n Bank.

A FEW years ago I took over a (arm
-i^ near railway 50 miles north ot Calgary,
ami have long leli s.ime to be a burden.
i.iilglnally t iniendcil this lor a home, hcnco
it is plain Ihat It Is an Al proposllion. I

would now Hell at n sacrifice, or would be
glad to gut a bona fide occupant (ur game.
Box 860, Colonist.

A FEW Snaps—Beautiful lot Hollywood
-i^i- Crescent, Foul Bay; iio rock. ?2.00ii.

Fine corner on 1'llllcum road. Ciorge View
Park. $1,250. Lovely, fully modern five
room bungalow on splendid lot Gorgo View-
Park, with shack and outhouses, only -'$3.50ti
Also modern house, n.-ar Douglas car,
$3,7,=,0. All these are within 5 minutes ot
cars^ and pflc^s 'quoted are for Immedlale
sale only, on easy terms. Address owner,
I-iettiher. .Mn.vwood Post Office.

AS.N'AP— 14 3 acren good, deep, soil; no
rocks or gullies; over half mile water-

frontage on Cordova. Bay. Price 1360 per
ac re. Gordon Bros.. 1011 Douglas.

A CHEAP buy— Easy terms. three Jois.
-iTX. 50x120 each, on Woodland St., near
end of Douglas car lin.-, ' luyet anti. grassy;
i^.'in oach. Box i)5, C:oloni»t, .'" '

,

Vi-'REAGE—Fraser X,ake dl.<itrict. North-
ern B. (?., 320 acres about 2 tnlles from

"Fra.ser Lake," the official G. T, P, town-
site: price only {S..SO per acre; this is a
great snap. Apply at once lo owner, P. O.
Box 2 73.

V VEBl'RY and King's rd., 100x120; best
-iX double corner Iff RocJoIand Park, with
very little rock; iirlce ^2750 for a few da.vs
on usual- terms. P. O. Box 1101.—'

'
.—

^

.

—

\

t N Oak Bay snap— Fine level Igt on Llnk-
.i^ leas ave. for $1200: this IS for a few
days only. May .t Tlaseman. 7.10 j>oit.

A liLKN * Son—We can ofi:er tor this
-^'*- week only the best buy on Linden ave..
a corner lot; far bftlow market value ut

$2100. on good terms. Phone 1650, over
Northern t'rown bank.

A .NOTHER llg offer—Wo have Instruc-
.^X tinns to offer positively for few days
only a splendid lot nc.vt to waterfront at
Foul Bay, sUe 61x110 to 40 ft. lane, all
fenced and In garden, with water, well.
jiump, chicken house, neu- tent, etc.. anil
with one of the finest panoriuiilc views of
Ilie straits and mount.iins this lie.iutirnl cliy
affords; price complete Is $13i;5, which Is

a huge barRaln nnd a quick moneymaker;
$500 cash hanilles. nnlnnce very easy. See
National Realt y (.;o., 1232 GoviTnment st.

A SMALL bullderx' opportunity, double
-«."V. corner with 256 feet fronlURe, by liiS

foet depth. No rock, nil in lawn, on mile
and half circle. Cook and Tolmie avenue,
for $2,300; $500 cash, balance arranged.
Alvo von Aivensleben. Ltd.. 030 Fort »t.

AN opporinnity you .ihould not nusn >> lo
-«^X uei one of .nir 2» acr^ fBiins, all Kood
soil, no rock, near tin. water, good roads,
ready market and near a town; $30- an acre;
$75 down and $10 a month. Ai'vo von .Ai-
vensleben. Ltd.. 630 Fort st.

AFI.N'E level lot on Foul Bay road, "near
Fori street car lln.-, «l?.e 60x140 to

lane; $1200; Ihlril ca,.<h, balance 6. 12 nnd
IS months. Ilussell Ross, 1002 Broad al.

J

phone 188.

A HOLLYWOOD Crescent Snap—For
-* quick turnover I will sell my lot with
large well built shack for $1700; $!I00 Cash
and balance arranged. Apply owner. Box
16. CoTonlHt.

A r>OURLE corner Juat off tjuadra, onXX Tolmie, 100x120; $1,400 foi- the two;
B<l quickly. Box 62, Colonlat.

BriLDl.N'O lot, one block off Oak Bay
ave., 60x127, $1575. Box 76, Colonist.

BURNSJDE and Emma—This valuable
corner, 96x1.15. wiili assured profits al-

most Immedlaiely, $3400; $n,',ii cash, bnl-
easy. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort
St.; phone 2724.

BE.Vl'TIFl'L subdivision .property on < •*

mile circle, 11 acres all iileared nnd
under cultivation, facing on Carey rd., and
clost to R. C. Electric rallwoy; price for a
few d»y8, $l.iOO per acr>\ For further in-
formation <^all at the tjueen Cliy Realty,
1413 Iftouglas St.

BELOW marknt value. $1060 for a lot on
Cedar Hill rd., near Hillalde car Una

Heath A; Chnney, 8a.ywarrt Block.

EST lot on Harbinger ave., $2160; a few
days only. Box «»8, Colonist.B

BOYD St. lot, sacrifice for $2760; terma,
G. B. Hodgson, 221 t>niral Bldg.

UMNSIDK road, near Douglas, C0xl20i
splendid lot, and the price Is right;

$3750, on terms. J. R, Buwea & Co., l.td»
648 Fort at.; phone 3724.

BUILDING pjts—Oak Bay c jrnfcr, lOxlio]
big lot, $1630; forms. We have good

tots and houses all over the city; no trouble
to ahow you them. Acreage from $80 up.
Gordon Broa.,\1011 Douglas st.

BURNSIDE Road—Lot No. », near Delta
St.; slie 47x286. Price |1,«00; half

cash, balance $100 ev<>ry alx montha; Ml
Blngh. 1822 Government at. Phone 1»2«,

BURNtilDB road ear wBI be running
w'llhln ten days. Ynu know how valueg

will go up. Now la your opportunity to
buy at original prteeM. We hav«> some
excellent lUtlnga In thta localKy. price and
|>aMlCttI»ra of whit-ta we aboil be glad 10
diaciMil with j'Od. .1. It. Bowea A Co., Ltd..
%K t Fori at. ; phone'' 2724.

URNSIDB rd., auuihnaat of Harriott, 4«x
36; nplendid building I0I, goid secrinn:B

BBAUTtPUL. Albarta ranch m 1(0 acrea
In Calgary dlatrlct, new h'ouaa, (ur-

nlvhed, new horse stable, etc., 10 acrea cul-
tivated, about SO* (ona hay crop; would ax-
change for small ranuh, with good beaming
fruit and' chlcWena, etu., cnoae to Vlotorla;
have clear deed. Owner, Walab. 77» Bur-
rard St., Vancouver, B, t;,

C'^BCIL at., nloaa lo Edmonton rd.. »Oxllo,
-^ I960, on terms. Thia la the cbaapejt

lot on the street. McDonald Realty Co., »10
Pandora st.

C^ALL at the oRlce and let us tell you about
J the 20 acre (arma we are selling three

nillea (roin a future city at $80 an acre; $76
du'.vn and $10 a month. Alvo von Aivc.ia-
Irbi-n, Ltd., 689 Fort at.

C-CHEAPEST lot on McKenale at.. |2100.
J Heath & Chaney, Bayward Block,

CORNER of Slannard ave, and Brgok ai.,
50x120; third cash, balance (. 13 and

18 muntlia; price $1800. Chc^iiaa Dodd,
real estate, 735 Fort St.; phone 614.

/CORDOVA Baj—SO feet waterfrontage,
VV 217 feol deep to side road; finest park
land; no rock; flowing spring; thu best on
the bay; $2750. Phone Fl»33.

CytAlGDARROCH— 2 splendid building
'' lots in this subdlvUlon, slxe 60xlK2;

these lots are the cheapest In this beau-
tiful subdivision at $350u; terma easy. Mc-
donald Realty Co., 610 Pandora at.

I MtAIGFLOWEH Road—Semi-busineaa lot.
V-^ opposite Burlellh. $1,700. Ownor, 1200
.\lij-.riiian id.

/ IRAIGU.VRIIOCH- Foui- lols In this beau-
^^ tiful subdivision at a snap price and
• asy terms. Chas. Dodd, real estate, 78a
Fort at.; phono 514.

COQL'ITLAM less than half price. Owner
has deed 10 line dry building lot. 5 mln-

iitea' walk from C. p. R. station; must
have money and will sacrifice for $250, all
cash. Lot Is worth $600 or more. Must
sell. Address Box 963 Colonist.

/^HOICE acreage (or sale In lota to suit
V-* at reasonable price; near Unlversliy
tnd Normal schools. Apply to the owner,
P. O. Box 4 4 7.

CECILIA St. and .Mancheaftr rd., Cloae :to
Burnahl ^ .-orner. 150x120; price

$2b00: third . n & Son, phone 1850;
over Northern ...•.:, bank.

r^OOKMAN St.. Just off Transit ave.. a^ fine buy at $ie75. on terma. Allen &
Wri ll . iWTnna t SKn »' WllAti '^tf^uli.! W.L^..r=:-xr^-^-Tr

/^ECILIA St., near Washington ave., with
v^ 15 ft. lane at side, running lo Burn-
sldo rd,, full sized lot with .splendid view,
$900; third cash, bal. arranged. J. R.
H^nvea & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort at.; phone

/"IAN bffer you cheap "buys" In Oak Bay
V> and Ilnrrlett road, neat- waterfront and
Hunislde car. Box 42. Colonist.

T\0 you Icnow that one of the eofest In-
-»-' veelmenis you can make Is to buv acre-
age near a growing or future city? Let us
tell you about the 2ip acre tracts we are sell-
ing three inlle.s from a sure city, at $30 an
acre; $7.7 down and $10 a month. Aiivo von
Aivensleben. Ltd., 630 Fort st.

"I \I'.VEUI.V St., Just off Douglas. 60x135;
-L-' splendid buy at $2100; quarter cash.
-Mli-n & Son, phone 1650; over Northern
Crown bank.

I("^VhiRV young man who has a few d(dlar»
X~^ to invest should gel particulars about
the 20 acre tracts which we are selling three
miles from a future city at $30 an acre'

'»$75 down and $10 a month. Alvo von Ai-
vensleben, Ltd., B3!t Fort st.

I^^OR price and particulars on the follow-
ing: Bella Ooola, I60 acres, good bottom

land, some Umber, Ruiiert District, near
Haruy Bay. 1130 acres, p,Trtlv waterfront
Klisumkalem \'alley. ner.r <;. 'i'. p. Ry and
Skeena River. 2,080 acres, Gj-ahain island.
5iti acres agticultural land. n(<ie mile waler-
(lonl Goldstream Disc. ; Soolcfe rd., 330 acres,
bargain. Whonnocfts. B. C.,fl.3 acres, very
fine nult ra:i.h; al!\u;uler /uUlvatio..v, Ap-
ply 10 J. T. L. Meyer, PttUJm 10, o34 \ lew
St. i'hone 2448. i'. O. Box 224.

7.j">OR sale—Three good lots In I'ort Al-
-L berni, close in, nicely situated; will sell
leasonable. Apply lo owner, A.W.A,. Royal
Oak. n. C.

.j^OR sale—76 acres of roslden'.lal prop-
- eriy on the waterfront In Active Pass.

G. Maude,also a residence in Miner's Bay
Mayne Island, B. C.

'Tj'^OR sale. In Duncan, some choice ctirner
-*- lots In heart of business section. For
price and terms apply to owner, M. E.
Smith, Duncan, B. C.

I.j'^OR tale—Dairy— 1 6 roomed house, two
lots 60x120. 7 cows. 2 yearling heifers,

15 hogs and pigs $2050; one tliird casii,
balance on 1, 2 and 3 years' time al 6 per
cent.; Al. Haskin, Ladysmlth. B. C',

FOR sale, on Cowichan Lake, waterfront
lot, 11 < feet on lake, about 9 acres,

good soil, partly cleared: good residential
site: no agenta. Price attractive. Addreac
U. L., Colonist.

I^^'^OR sale, corner lot with 2-roomed
shiick, light and water In, level; price

$1450 cash, or $1600, one-quarter cash:
tertns arranged. Apply owner, after 6 p. m,
2704 Cecil St., near Haultaln St.

Ij^OUI, Bay Waterfront— I have for sale
. absolutely the most beautiful residen-

tial site In tills charming locality; size. 115
xlSO, sloping to while sand and 'beach.
Fine trees, and perfectly sheltered. Price
for Immediate sale, $3,750 on terms. Box
391, Colonist.

i.">OR the man who Is IhlnkihR about rai,.,-

ing, what more can he ask than those
'211 acre tracts, all good soil, with a olimate
iliiit innnoi \„- In aten^ a ready market, good
iransportdtlon nnd the price and terms so
eus.v ; $30 per acre; $76 down ami $lii a
monlh. Alvo von Aivensleben, Ltd., 639 Fori
street.

I^^Ol.'L Bay waterfront lots; the most
bea'.ilifui residential waterfront lots tn

Victoria. 60 by about 150; absolutely pro-
tected from the north by Gonzales Hill;
fad! g Foul Bay and the beautiful Olympic
mountains; rich sill, gravel sub-aoll; well
timbered with .large fir treea; price $3500
each; terms ',» cash, 6, 12 and 18 months:
apply Lewis & Roberts, 112 Pemberton
\ lock; phone 3020,

1,'^OR sale. Improved farm of 60 acres,

north end of Island; $1200, on very
ea.iy terms. Alvo von AlVenaleben, Ltd.,
r,3» Fort St.

Ij'^Ori, Bay

—

JloIlyv»ood Crescent—We are
-T Imndllng nli! the b*.>8t Iniys In this lo-

cality, 1( you ar.? Inleresttd come and see

us, wc can suit you. Allen & Son, phone
1650; over Northern Crown hank.

("1RAHAM Island farm lands; blocks o(

T 4 0, NO and 180 acres. Price and par-
tliulara, apply. J. S. Murray, jRoom 403
Pemberton block.

HILLSIDE Car Line—Lot 62x217 feet, no
rock, on Graham at., near Summit ave.,

nnd close to Smith's Hill reservoir, lot 26,

of lot 9. Price $1,560; $660 cash. Apply,
,lames Eadle &. Son. 484 Richard St., Van-
couver, B.C.

HOLLA.ND rd., a aplrndid lot on the very
top of the hlli, with a fine view of

the water and aurroundlng country: thIa
'.s positively a anap at $1100, terma ealiy.

McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pandora at.
'

HILUSIDB ave, close In, ajilenrtld buUC-
Ing lot, oak frees, line view of aur-

roundlng country, high and dry, alie 5t'x

125; the best liuy on the atreet at $210u,
usual terms; HiMslde la baing paved and a
double car line laid. Bagahawe * Co,,
rooms 224 -I JR Pemberton 'Wdg.

HOLLYWOOD—Wlldwood »va.. neat to

car line, 130x125: only tS160, on good
terme: single ilota In ttria block acUlng at
$1750 per lot. Full partlrulara apiply Aiiietl

(4 Son, phone 1«50;. over Northern Crown
hank.

HAVE paid t!2B on^a lot (oatlng |4S*,
81 7 per cent., but I with to aall It. I

want $ItO caah (or the 1236 I bava pmd.
The lot la aituatad in Oarden City Park.
Box .I.S.. Colonlat.

'

'

IF yon are In town looking lor fariMlMg
la>iil, nnd If yoa want cheap, goM land

In a aplendld dlatrlct. With avary c6nv«nl-
enei! at hand, come In and aee ua. We are
repri-aofited In Port Albernl, and w,> will
have ymi mr :nrrd out to aee anything liiat
>)iu ,hlnk likely to suit you. It will Im a
n.<.atiirc t< ua to bring your atlMiUon to
ihia rriilly dollghtfnl dlatrlct. Tedman *
PilklngKn Room 1. McCallum buitdilui.
I'hone '-'S?!!. .y

AM LOOPS. B. c—Why bur «afm»r»tr*
pd land from Hi to tl« im weVH #1m»

you can bkiy Improvad irrlMtwl l««d, #Ull
bulMIn*. imgilcihent* vkA il«ek Ml |M fir
acre. l«.M« acraa »r jMatunL Jtaiiolf

PBOHttTT *0» SAUI^iCMtteaMd) raomtnr vo« sals—<c«atta«g«>

KINO'S and Avebury, 14x1*0; can you /^ENUINS buyer wmnta one or two wall
beat thIa at IISIO; one-third caah. aI- XT located lota In

len d Son. phone
Crown bank.

1«60; over Northern

LINDEN ave., (our lots, excellent buys:
come qulckiy and secure one before

they are aoUi; on terma, only $2000 each.
Helaterman, Forniau Ik. Co., 1212 Broad si.:

ptM>na 66.

NEAR Douglaa atreet. on Chatham—Will
aacrlflca my lot, (0x120, (or i:,ooo. be-

low market value, on eaay terma. ThIa lot

la within 1 block of the Hudaon Bay 8torea,
near depot, etc, Uaaving town la reason (or
aelling at that (Igure. Box »< 9. Colonlat.

NANAIUO—1( you are looking (or a good
buy In the hotel line, 1 hare W.- 12

minutea (rom the post u(flce, 2 acres o(

good ground, with (our houses renting for
$61 a month; large stable, $10 a month;
bote), tl64> >a month; ev^^ythlng goes with
thla place, licenae, fixtures and good will;
price $18,000; |«000 cash, $7000 In three
yetre, $5000 In five years, at 7 per cent.
Thla Is the beat buy In Nannimo, so come
over and have a look at It. The Warn
Land and Financial Co., room Z, Royal
Bank Bldg., Nanalmo.

OAK Bay Snap—Victoria ave., lot 10,
block 3, 50x148; near Saratoga, $1,460.

$550 cash. Box 1124 P. O .

OAK Bay—(.'orner on M<-.Veil, exceptional:
building Bite, good pr.>portlons, ceniii.

of fast moving district, and price conslil-
erably below marked; ifor a day or so the
price Is $1200. quarter cash, bnla-ice easy.
J. R. Bowes * Co., Ltd., phone 2724; 643
Fort St.

ONE acre on Boleskin road, revenue pro-
ducing, only jr.ai'iO. on terms. This is

the best buy In .north Victoria. B, G. Prior,
care Monk ic Monteith Co.

OAK Bay ave. snap, lOOft. on a 'ooriin
tor only $7000, on terma. Robert Rus-

sell, 229 Pemberton blk.

0.\K Bay Snap—Pleasant ave'hue, lot 6,

block 6. close Saratoga, $1,360; $563
cash. Box 1124 P. O.

OAK Bay—^Level, grassy lot on Madison
81., close lo car line, 50x135; $1150,

easy terms. Box 95. Colonist.

1><)RT Albernl Is undoubtedly on the eve
of a period of rai)4d progress and de-

velopment, and olose In business property
offers an unsui-paosable opportunity for
saf.^ and profitable Investment; we own a
well built new store, occupying a com-
niandlng ells' '0(7 "'JilfJt HVg.; AHd reh
$45 per month, for wlilch we will tnke
$4000, and several aplendld lots on Flrat,
Second and Third aves. Ring up 2829, i"eo-
iiian and T'llklngion.

1>OR'r Albernl Snap—Two lots, $140 the
two; terms. Apply Colonist Box 70.

RICHMOND rd., where lots are below
vai^ue, ISflft. on VVilmer, $2350; quarter

caah. Corner on Quamlchan, $1500. Phone
3565.

SARATOGA ave.. fine lot facing south,
wlih lane al rear, $1600. Double coiner

on Monterey ave., 53150; Wildwood ave.,
one large lot, a good buy at $1500. Half
an acre on Foul Bay rd. for $3750. Beau-
tiful waterfront lot on <.'adboro Boy for
$2400. Second st.. lot 50x105, $950; $15o
cash, balance $25 per month. Broughton
St., between Douglas st. and Blanchard, 30
feet, $000 per foot. Howell. I'avne & Co.,
Ltd., 1016 Douglas st.; phone U.SO.

miAW.N'IGA.N Lake—48 acres on uiain
•O road, adjoining school, not Ave min-
utes from station; $105 iier acre; In 25 acre
blocks, $125 per acre; quarter cash. 718
Queen's ave.; phone 1>3'J25.

,CJPLBND1D view lot on Moss St., near
*0 Fairfield rd., $2500, on ea?y tjerms.
Hfalh * trilaney. Say ward Block.

I'e for
ige; most de-

sirable site for wharves, and Jusl inside the
new breakwater. This runs back 100 feet
on one side and l.!5 on the other to road
Price $9,600. Half cash, balance 1 and 2
years. This Is ihe best spec, on the mar-
ket today. Box 899, Colonist,

t^PECCLATORS, Attention—I have
e-7 sale 205 feet waterfrontage; mos

VJHKI.BOrR.N'E si., the owner has Inslruct-
^ ' us to sel/1 six full sized hits en bloc,
nnd We are open to any reasonable offer;
the ipioperty lies one-half block ofT Bu.\
81. See -Allen & Son, irhone 1650; ov.V
-Northern Crown Bank. '

SID.N'EY— I have a lot In the very heart
of Sidney for only $400. This is below

market value. B. O. Prior, care Monk &
Monteith Co.

^TORE on corner lot 60x150; three rooms^ and shed In rear of stole; brlmtlng in
good Income, Is !n growing dlstrld and l.s

run on cash basis; price $3500; $1000 ca.nh,
bnlwnco over 2 years. Oliphanl *: Shaw,
203 Central Bldg., corner Broad and View'-
phone 3315.

rpWO beautiful watartront lots In best partX of Shoal Bay, $2000 each, on terms.
A. O. G. Crawford. 317 iJenlral Bldg.

VERY cheap, nice lot, 51x140, close to
car and Gorge Park, $650. Third cash

nnd terms. -Apply owner, after 6 p.m., i'.

Tslmbal. 842 Caledon'a ave. ' ;'

\i'TGLLINGTON St., 50xlTel near Dallas
' V rd., below market value. Inquire
from Hejith & Chnney, Sayward Block.

\i:"EST Bay.^:heap lot on Dunsmuir sTT,

'V 60x120; win soon go up In price. For
parlkulars write Box 929. Colonist.

V'lTELLI.N'GTON Ave.—60x146. Owner must
VV sell for cash, or give good terms; a
good buy. Box 61, Colonist.

\^''ORKlNGME.\' Attention—Ten or fifteen
VV per cent. cash, and $10 to $15 per
month will bu.v one of our large, grassy
lols, all (ilearert, no rook and no slumps,
deep black loam In Greendale; you cannot
beat thla anywhere on earth for value. Do
you know that R irood lot In Oak Bay
or Esquimau will cost you at least
$1500. and you will have lo pay at least
$500 cash ami the balance In 6, 12 and 18
monfhs'.' Do you know that Oak Bav' and
Escjulmall are juat as far out a.s (iroen-
dale? We will sell yon a lot all cleared, 52x
120. on ihe new Saanlch Inlerurban Elec-
tric line no fariher out than Oak Hay or
Esqulmalt for thi- sum of $375, with terms
10 suit your requirement's: we wiint to help
you aa we are helping others, so come into
our office now and let us talk with .vou;
not many lol.s are left now. '.Several pur-
chasers in Greendatie are going to build
rigiht away; do not let this opportunlt.v
paaa: you v»lll never again gel lots so close
In, «1 such low prices; take the profit now.
Our motor service leaves our office every
night at 7 p. m.. and our office is open each
evening till 8 p. m. . Victoria .Subdivision
Co.. "Whore things are doing." 207 pem-
berton bldg.; phone 504.

5 ACRE chicken farm, west o( Hardy
Bay, 100 chickens. with living house

an.1 hennery, |360. The Western Farming
tt Colonization Company, Limited, 6 Winch
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

$10 ^^^ hionth will pay for r. cnlcken
wX^J (arm, with 100 chickens, and a roan
to operate It, (or you. Thla la an Inveai-
ment that pro(esslnnal men cannot afford to
overlook. The Western Farming A Colon-
isation Company, Limited, 6 Winch Build-
ing, Vancouver, B. C
\ Q Acrea of (Irat-olaaa land, moatly clearedXO and (enced. including t adrea aplen-
dld awamp under cultivation, with i-roomad
houae, barn, chicken houaca, etc., good
water aupply; IH mllca (rom Cobble Htll
station, with % mile road (rentage on lal-

and highway. Apply W. Clark, Cobble Hill.

CiC\ ACftES waterfront property, aloptng
v/vF from the beach. In North W««t Bay.
Sechelt, the most aheltcred bay on the
coaat. Crown granted foraahore righta.
Good water(ront property la very hard to
get now. Mere li a great pro|H>altton for
aubdivldlng. Only |U« JNir aere; quarter
caah, balanue over > yW'*'. <"' would con-
alder a trade for city p^e)»«rty or oloae-ip
acreage. Apply Box 18, Colonlat.

CAaH--LMt t}xl«X. Cloverdate. baT-
ance eaay. Javan, lift* (jlMat-$100

nut.

AAj[\ «cree Improved farm for «ala at**" Beatrer Point. Salt SiMing Ifetand.
For partlculara apply to A. MCLahMtil.
Baavar Point. B. C,

•£{prrv—iirat ai., clom RUchmond rd.,

#vK>\/near oar, line laval tot. f««l»t ; caah
«»o, balance •. II, I* and t4. S«x %%i,
Colonlat. ;

%£ffU\ each, throe lota. UslMi Klghvlow
^nltJv gtroat. on mnlayaoH, t*tta%,
Ownor. l«ll WeOluro atrMt.
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Oak Bay district, aouih
ot avenun preferred; price muat be right.
Box 22, I'^olonlat.

I
WANT w byilil on a good double corner
100x120 In the Spring Ridge dlatrlct, I

will pay up to $2O0U (ur a auliable location,
state lot and block number. Box It. Col-
onial.

1>HOPERTV wanted—Advertlaer wania
good speculative buy direct (rom own-

er thai '^OO or $1000 would handle. JVppty
Box 104. Colonlat.

VITANTttD at once for a cllenf, lot on
VV King George Terrace; no fancy (tricea
l>ald. ,V(i.Dui>g^id Reality Co., 610 Pandora al.

;

plionn 3211.

tXfANTED— IJstlngs oif Oak Bay vacant
V V lots. We have clients for aome good
buys; Rolland & Horn. 622 Trounca ave.

X't'A.S'TED fur a client, lot In Oak Bay.
VV to, $1200 cash. What have you 7
Wueeii Cliy Realty, 1413 Douglas; phone
2774.

'I'l /ANTED—From owners only, lota on
' ' Empire, Chambers, Mount Stephen,
Cedar Hill. Bay street, and Fcrnwood road.
CH-nuUie^ buyer. Box 992. Colonist.

lATANTKD. about an oere or half aore (or
' ' honu'Blte on Hhoail Bay or Foul Bay.
App ly Box 931. Colonist.

tt'-V-NTEU, loi on .St. James; sr. David,
> > WIliiKit Place or St. I'atrlck, near 0««.
Bay ave.; owners only. Box 1124, P. O.

V"17'ANTKt>— A well located lot in Rock-
VV land Park; give full particulars. Do
not waste paper and Ink advising fancy
prices. Box 73, t'olonlsl.

•ftl '^^n~~^^''"'* '"^" l'''''d cash, balance 6,
»lPX'>f_it7 12, 18 and 24 months; adjoining
lols have sold for $1600. See us at once.
Oxendale & 'VVarc, 613 Sayward Bldg.

HOUSES FOR 8AI.B '

"

A BEAUTIFULLY furnished 6 -roomed
.^^ house in the Fairfield estate: one. block
from <:ar; this house Is strictly rtrst ciaos
111 every ddaii. Including cement base-
ment, furnace, graded lawn; the furnlluru
alone, which la now, coat over $1000; price
(or a short time, only $6000, on levnis; it
you want a home of which you will be
proud, and all ready to' move Intc apply 10
Box 629, Colonlat. tor an appointment.

only »2,200;' terms. 2011 Byron at., Juat
oft Four Bay rd.. Oak Bay district.

A SNAP from Owner— 10 roomed house,
btiautl fully laid out and finished, on

quarter acrij lot. All modern, cement base-
ment, sidewalks, etc. $7,8&0; cash $2,200.
Bo.x 764, Colonist.

A
Vale.H,

6-ROOM house on Bay St.; price $4000,
on terms. F. G. I'orleoua & Co., 707 Vj

A LBINA St., three minutes from Gorge
-*rA. car and park, tills beautiful bungalow
only J120D: iioi) cash, balance $20 per
inoiilh. Heath nnd Chaney, 102 Sayward
block.

VSPLLLN'DID 5-room bungalow on Beecoi-
wood ave., well finished throughout,

panelled drawing room and reception ^liali.
j>iped for furnace: price $4000: $800 cash.
F. G. Porteous ift Co., 707 '.« Yates st.

A VERY pretty 5 roomed strictly mod-
-i^ ern buniiaiow, in best i.ait of Fairfield
Estate, liclween Faithful and Dallas, piped
for furniice, high commanding position,
ver.v cosy home, and rare bargain at $4,300.
$700 cash lifchdies. balance very easy. Full
jmrllculara National Really Co., Ii32 Gov-
ei iiiient st.

'

:

A GOOD chance 10 buy a lovfrlyhome ot
-^J- .'i rooniK, mo<lei-n, with everv convcni-
tnces; I muat sell nnd will accept $500 cash;
the pilce i..j $,'>250, balance very easy. Box
99, colonlar.

A Hol'SlC and furniture for sale at a sac-
-iX ritlce; own.-r leaving for the OliI
I'riuniry; will dls.vpose of 5-room bungalow
and furniture for $475" on teritiK; the fur-
niture is high clasjf and ih.- locafHty good.
iliiy i»i 'ris..ieni«n. 730 F.ort.

BE.AUTIFUL Oak Bay, m.idern home,
hal( block fco,m ' carl 6 well faUshed

rooms, full basamont, -,-. good veg^abla
garden, lawn in front, lot 63x118; price
$4 200; terms. Powell, 2i0 Pemberton.

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow on Pleasant
St., Oak Bay, near car; 5 rooma and

bath, all Improvements, lot 50x112 to a
lane; only $4000; quarter cash. Oilphant
.t Shaw. 203 C'enlral Bldg.; phone 3316.

Cliiit'lL St., beaut'ifui: new bungalow on lot
J 50x110, 5 rooms, bathroom, full base-

ment, modern convenitnces: price $3750;
cash $750 and small monlhly payments,
t'has. Dodd, real estate, 733 Fort at.; phofle
514.

'

C'4.\.N
you heat this: A flrst class newly-

J llnlshed. fully modern bungalow,
water and sewi-r nil connected; large rooms,
full basement, cement walks, everything to
make life comfoi table; can easily rent It

for $2ri per month ; price only $22(W; rernis.
Come and go throqgh this bungaiosv, only
two blocks from car; 2011 Byron atreet.
Juki, off Foul Bay read.

ESQUIMALT—Florence ra., new, modern
4-roomed ccltage, full basement, bath

and pantry, electric light, piped for hot
and cold water; lot 35xla3; $2300, on terms.
Camosiin Really Co.. 1009 Douglas st.

I
.^XCfilLLE.VT opportunity to secure
J fine little home in a choice part of Oak

Bjy. On I'hauier si., one block from the
car, street improved, lot 65x110, nicely
laid out In lawn, shrubs and flowers, a
neat 5 rpnm bungalow, new and modern,
for onlv $3,s5t); $1,000 cash will ttiandle -^

balance' $30 per month. Including Interest,

or 126 per moi-th, plus interest. Apply Lis-
combu & Tavior, 514 Sayward building.
Pljone 2S99.

Ij">.-\1R
St.—4-roomed, new houaa, baaement.

- bath, loilol. on lot 40x120. going (or
$2960; terms $550 cash, balance eaay. O. S,

Leighton, 1112 Government at.

IT^IVE-ROO.M modern cottage (or sale,

- large li>t. Ap^piy 1329 Denman at„ off
Fernwood rd.

IjMVB minutes from Fort at. car,, wall
. built, up-to-date n-room 'bungalow', on

full sized lot; price $3600; oaah $1400, bal-
ance easy; apply owner 2320 Howard. St.;

V4 block off Edmonton road.
. x.

1j\OH sale, Fairfield, one 8-roome'd >f6uae,
- one 6 and one 7 rooms, Cfineht baae-

ment and n-fllks, front room beam celling
and fireplace, dining room boam celling,
panelled and ilarge buflte>t built In With -mir-

ror, den built In seat, flreplace with gl-ate,

built In book case, large klioh<lta,' 4 Ikrgo
bodrooiVis with large cloaefa. For fujfther
particulars a.'P'ply to »»! VanCouVO at. or
corner Moae and McKenale ata.

"

'

17VDR sale, 8 foopia. modern caavaniaacea;
price $3100; $600 coah, - baianoa arrdnge.

Ten rooma In good repair on good bullheaa
corner lot; price |«M«; 12000 caah;. o*.

-

anae arrange. 1004 Blanchard at. .

I7\on Sale—A good t foomed liOMM, hi

. Fernwood car. Apply to awnarr'
premlaea, 1277 Denmah^ al^

lair

on

R aaie, 4 -room h«U»«. neat, atota to

gprlng Ridge <^r. Box fSl, CatOttlM.

KT:Ir^OR tale, 4-roora bouB%, larga jJotl 4;iM*i|t!
' easy terma. Apply ltt» ^pblMatfM

atreet
"fhiii.,...j .1,1

XpOR aale, new «n* •»?<g>1

built 8-room houaa wi»i
ment, piped Tor fwrttafie;

pretty garden, (Itia aattai -^

locality one block from, oar,

Box- »71 Ooloirfal. -

FOB, 8aJa—«»• wtU
^^

atraat In »aar "^ ••wiitiAlT*-

bNclu tar yht#llfy. ._

-KkMHVtiASD »a««i
JD /btttlt Bftw, T ***-

' RMMem e<nwrtni|MM«a»'
e^mant alddfritJtr--
oan lot tttmL-

"

». Ill, »«iaiir It*

trtbn (Uta>yP ai»i«iid)d)y

*-*#*'-''•'
-^f:
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HOUSES FOB SAM -(Continued)

LOVBLY new 8-roomed tiung&ion, all mil-
lion Anlah. op«n fireplace, citv water

V^d on; two (tall aiable, suraKie, 'it^i <t<.ru:>

i*nd, three cleared; three iiiinii'ti lrr>ni H. u.
and nation, elsht milea lioiiv tii>i-r., cloati

lu I^anxford aoct I'lOrence L.«kti«; lh« ttcht

baia tlfhlnc on tiUr.a; Hasy terma. ::u^ Pont-
ccrion kld«.

LOOK at Tl\l» Snap

—

t roomed houae,
nicely furnished, within 10 nilnutea'

WAlk of Governmi'nt it., running water and
tireplace In each ruoni, eU^clrlr IlKht and
'«a», bath, etc.; cnou'jjh wood to last all
winter. hJuy tni' lurnitur« ana houst-hold
Koods complete (or (S5U cash, and you can
liave the liuuae fui (Hi p«r month, Includ-
mc water. Could «ub-rent 3 rooms for >i&
aiiiaCe per monih; netting you Hi. A|>-

fly U. iJ. Uuslnean Mtms Clearli}» Huuse,
bank ot Montreal Chambers,

OUERN t-rooin bungalow, St. Patrick
St., Uak Bay; terms. 3718.M

"V'EW house on Victor St., lot 22, t rooms,
-lA bath, and all inudern con\ enlenctn;
Mtanding high above all surruundlncs, on
lot iOxlOa; »500 will handle, or cheap lor
<SLSh. Ijox 'a34 , Colonist.

"^OW Is the lime to buy a house. Here's
•*-! !ia absolute burij:HiM. Modern house, s

liooms and bath, with ImpKivenientH, un
1 ale St., Uak hay, hair bbx^k fruin car;
.ol iu\\31. |.i ice S4T0u; JuOU cash will
handie; balance cassy, monthly puynieiils.
».inphaut 4i. bhaw, 2u3 Central Ulds. ; phone
3315.

V^IACJARA St., close to park, nlno-roomed,
-«-^ moilprn house, nicely furnished, on
li>.rge lot running back to lane; khs lange
Jinii hoatlnjt rixturex, full slsed oasemeni;
owiiei leaving city. Price »7600; »:;f.'iu
:a»h. balance fi, 1:;. IS, or *2600 cash, $7u
uionthly. J. T. Hoddlntr, «2-' Catherine »t..
victoria West.

KlSCELLAXCOCa

ANGKL, liestuuraiii, oi.ened Monday.
UUi cuBtomeis or ucv» cui4ii.*iiiera all

welcomed, (live us a trial. r.:i3 I^unglcy
street. Victoria.

A.VTIQCE jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

.\. A. Aaronaun, 131& (Kiverninent »l.

A UTO vacuum oleancr. Phone LJ'b?.

AUTO tires, rollers and truck wheels
skillfully re--ubbered. yulrk delivery,

iiun Rubber Mills, Cloverdale ave. Phoo»
;!T16.

A HE you getting good returns on your
Investments? Our clients lire making

good money through our security dcuart-
iiiant. if you want good s.ite Investments
paying large returns write for particulars,
manager Securities Department. Alvo von
.\ h'eiisieben.

A l.TO.S tor hire day or night. Phone 1U5,

BaimtiiHl hotel.

"Bend,' n. a

J oil! ill f

I
\.tK Bay, S-r;>'->n>e(l noujc, itiiKsisn aiilsb.

* ^ open flrepUcoJi rcrnaco; i.-uriier lot. 2('S
i-einberton birtg.

ir")l^I^'KR St., six-roomed house, full base-V/ ment, cement floor, steam heat, mission
tinlsh, beam ceilings, solid oak sideboard,heavy electric fittings, 3 large bedrooms,
kitchen, piiiitry and bnthroom; »6600: J2000..ash. :iO>i I'eniberton Uldg.

i Jw.\;.;k crtnra a 7-ro )mea house, now,
v.^ modern, one block from car and

'^jy.gg uOaK tiny AYBniia;,
el district Alao » imTSW.

.,„,. . ,

towf.vd the sea, JSttth
..laKe lino bulidlns Blto with large terraced
lauti. lurohasei-^ Invited to Investigate,
.vrply.Owner, oak Bay Grocery Co.. Oak
*''__."", 2^"i*' Phone 1S68.

piNfc; ^._ flno «-roomcd hou.sa. In first
-*- <^.as» tonojtlon, on a lot 55x150, fa'-.'

'""^ *n I'wo strtets; house would rent for
yJo a month, with plenty of room to erect
a house facing b.ick street. Price $4200;
terms ?laOO cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years.
Apply to owner. lOS Pemberlon blk.

LjliN'liN room 1 Vi »r"ry hotise. fitted same
'J as bungalow, clos.-; to car line, on .Mon-
terey avenue, Jfi.OuO; ilce'"J ' »»li balance
-.1 range. H. Cuthburt Sc Cu., bio t'ort »t.

rr^WO beautiful 5-room bungalows on lots
•- J0s,115 each, within one minute ot cat
line; these bungaolws are lltted with mou-
•pin Iraprovenii nis. bath, toliet, electric flx-
"luren, are a:i piped for liirnaco; a spieuum
;. vestment tor anyone with a small capital,
«s property In this neighborhood Is rapidly
edvancing in value:; price is cheap and $500
•Jowii on each will handle, bnlunce over ;i

".vtars. S. H. Chapln, phone ;;2T4; room IT,
"Jrecn blk.

il? ItOOilSD modern house, fully furnished." lor six nio.iths; ciose to Oak Bay car;
Mwner to hive room and board; phone
i.»(fU. ^

557^0 '^^^'^ *^'" handle a fine, model
jy%tJ\J bungalow on Foul Bay road; tv

adern
„-. „„, ^ .„..„, two

^,or.-i{ii from Willows car; price J350u. bal-
ance arranged with E. M. Valo, 2418 Gov-
eminent «i. Ph one 87.

\«;*Mi/)/\— >'««• 5-roomod modern cottage
4t^t.iti\j\f Cornwall St., near Richardson
»>l.^ i>iped foi- furnace; eaay terms. ApDiy
>'»j»e r. 54 Niagara st. ^

5-roomrd modern cottage
ar O
.\pply ownr>ii>?'ri tor furnace; easy terms,

or, 540 Niagara .st.

HOL'.SES HJIt ItKNT

ijUV my lurnlturc now and get rent free
'-* till August 1; laavi:;E city immediately;
t-rooni ctjingo newly papered. In half mile
* i.vile: hurry! first come flrst served, am
s'ori at.

^|.^"^OIt Kent—Slinck Foul Baj-. nr. .with a
-• little furniture tor h.^Ic, $60; aoply ev-
ni ngs. 221 VVIld wood; phone 26So.

{^^'-''-'^''^"-^•'^ unfurnished hundsoriie nal,
-»- .Mount Edwards.

H Ul^SSKKEPI.MC; and furnished

^EV,. fl.rooin house to rent. 1125 I'rincess

J^^.oV:. -Vpply 1 183 North Park st.

.
rPO Ke.nt—.\t Union Bay, six-roomed
•» house, partially furnished, garage, bodt-
Koute. garden, finest fishkig and bathing.
V none F16S3.

'J"-'
let. 4-ioom cottage on Oak Bay

waterfront; rtnl J2u. Apply 610 Beach

^
"'O rent, thoroughly modorn house, 1032

KIrar's rri.: ?25 pe r month.

' (f^O let— .\ flvc-roopied cottagt^ at Cadboro
-~ r,ay. *12.Sfl p<;i month. Apply P. O,
'; •'-. 112,

TO rem. Ouk Bay ave. and Rockland,
good in-riiomtd house on two lots, oiil-

hfiuses; per montli, {do. H. Booth, rouni
'. 1007 r;overnm^nt St.

rpo lenRe for one year, gocd house, «4 acre,
J- S rooms, e. I. nnil c. w.. lenniii. fruit
tretH, etc.. c.^.r ten mimitei". hign and shei-
tsrert. good nctghboinood; possession about
JS-.Tl .\ufU.^l; rent tT:, per nionth. .\pplv

' Hnlnien. p. Q , Box 00.

t\''^ have .'•fvcrai furnished and uniui-
•' niched hfjses tor rent from £2ri to
'.,100 per month. Beckett, .Vlajor & Co..
\.ia.. 613 Fort St.

n-PtOOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4

months; furniture for sale. Phone
Fi2Sl».

FLRNISHKD HOfPKS TO LET

V('^i)R Rent Furnished—.Modern 6 room
-t house, within J blocks of parliament
irtllldlngj beiirooms and piano, to family
without rhildrcn, too. \Vi!! lease for H to
12 months. \ Ictoria Subdivision Co., 207
I'emiieiton bullllng. Phone 504.

LAOR Rem—Cottagr. h rooms, fuliy fur-
— nished, modern conveniences. Tenant
has privilege or buying lurniiurt. If de-
sired. No children. Apply 1IJ7 Johnson

' at . or rio O \ lew ct.

!( OU lent, cottage, 5 rooms, fully lur-
-*- nl»h"d. modern convenipnees; tenant,
has pilvilege ot bujhig furniture, If de-
Hired; no children. .\pply 1127 Johnson
t , or «nO \ lew st.

rpo Rent t urniihed—A modern house, one
— minute irnm .sua and car; best ii.irt of

.F'oul Ray. lious^ has 5 room-", bath, large
I'^ntry and large attic. Will give lease for
cne year to good lonants. Kiiit tbi nionih.
Apply Box 027, Colonist.

>|jO r. nt, a very nice 7-rooined furrtlsherl
1 houiie on Esqulmnlt rd., close to St.

Pauls church; view of EsqiiliTin;t Iiorbor,
icnr $50 per month. Hagtliawc X, I'o.

rooms 224-226 Pemberlon hlrtg.

TO Rent Furnished- I •nrboriy (iardeiis.

Mo<lcrn. i! roomed bungalow, i.m- block
from cars; o:<repilonallv well fiirnlslied.

Kvery modern convenience; nccupHlloii Au-
gust 1st. Rental $4n per month Apiily
J'omlH;rton & Son. Real Estate. finnnrial
nnd Insurance agents.

TO let for three months, furnished o-room
bungalow, near car line; modern cdo-

venlences, $40. I'hone I(3P31.

TKACHEBS WANTSJ)

TBACHBR wanted—Ap)>;i(,atlon» will Iih

received for 'the posrltlon ol teacher ..it

Montroac achooi. James Craig, secretary.
Parkvllle P,0., B. C.

^pEACHER wanted for Alexandra school.
-I tialary $$6 a month. ijuiles to com-
mence laat of Auguat. Apply stating gual-
Iflcatlona to Mra. M. B. Howed, aec.-lreas.
AlexAndra, CarUMo dlatrlci, B. c.

WANTED—Teacher for Headquarters'
School. Snlary $<0 per month. Apply

A. in. Hilton, aecretary School Board. Head-
quartara. Vancouver laland.

WANTTBD—A teacher fw the Grande
Pr«lrt« achooi; aalary 160 per month.

Apply to Mrs. V, C. Cotton, aacretary,
Adal»M p. O., n. C.

WAKTBD, inftl* taa^ber for~Kltaumkelum
Mil«t«4 achooi. Apply in wrttlng

to- 4fc www,' MeriMrr. Kitautnkeium, B. c.

i 'l'i I

.,;
i j "i^ iii I iiti iiiiiv . .

\ RT Clas»— Mrs. M. A. I'arr. from .Suulh
-iJt. Kensington, hJngland. gives lessons in

water color and photo tinting. F9r teriiis,

apply between the hoiiia of 3 and 6 p. ni.,

at the Y, W. '•. A., 75B Courtney st.

B.^GGAOt; promptly handled at currant
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 12». Ofhce open night and day.

I:jOVb: tJlrls:—dell 25 pkgs. •Views" post-
-' cards at 10c each and receive beautiful

fountain pen or complete camera oultit
tree. V.rite today, .^.cine Supply Co.. Dopt.
22. Woodstock, Ont., Canada.

B'.'ll.iUKK and contractor; plans drawn to
suit your own Iduas; estimates free;

any class of work; K. M. Holmes, 122U
LiiiiRlev at.. Room 8,

~[.,T.\ilLOYMBNT Bureau—Wa Yla« 7*1.
-l-< 606 Fisguard st. _^
I710R adoption—Healthy ,baby boy. Andreas

- Box 668, Colonist. _______^__
I^~^1REL,E£S Cookoia —

• iDon't needlaaaly
waaie hours over the kltclicn wtritft tha

•Caloric" w-li! do the work without atWlH-.
tlun. It boljs. bakes or roasts. l>rikei anA'
particulars from R. Harris & Co.. lkta„
1107 Langley aU

Mrit)()UIMAI<X r^dentu please note th«.t

HOMS beautlflera meana repairs, altera-
tions, additions to buildings, offlcea,

shop or furniture; summer bungalows, boat
alterations, etc.. In fact, anything where a
combination of durability, artistic display,
and Intelligence coupled with economy are
essential features. State' your needs to 141
Kberta St., oft May.

IF you want to Invest $400 and make a
profit, phone L.2292.

JHEANY, 4 60 Superior St. Good pas~
* ture for horses; 6 miles out; at $4.00

per month.

FOB 8AXE—M18CEI.LA]<ni:Oi;8

A UTO for Sale—10 h. p. Oldsinoblle, new
.^"i- tiles, uvurbauied and pointed, $l,OuO.
h.tMr at i.uU'hir Garage.

Al'TO for salk or ixchangv five sealed.
30 h.p Regal car in splendid condltloiu

Juat been repainted and fitted vtlili fore
ouuru; will stil tui cuaii ui im haiigu i'>>;

good Vlutuila real estatL. Kdvvln 1< raiu;i
ttrn, 1 and ;! MiOrugor blk.

CtljARKK'.S gas Btovi for salr. Imui- hole,
'' III perfect order Particulars Box 877,

I oionisi

1;^'>'l.H.VJTl'RE of a 5-rooiiU'd house, close
in, for sale at I32:i; house at a very

low reni. V()pl.\ llriit. (il2 .lohnsoii st.

J^'^OR sale, or excliansa for lot as first

payniciii, team and express wagon and
COCCI comiilele. Apply Rainier Cigar .Stand,
5H'J ,iohiison St.

J.^'^OIl Sale—One horse, 1 wagon, 1 buggy,
1 double set harnus.s. Apply S28 Fls-

nuard St.; E. F. (ioiger.

Steel Range, nuuriyJ.("><JU Sale— Ulamuiid H
new. im Munzies at

1^
jAOR Sale—Two large holly trees. Inquire

11S4 Fort st,

I.("^uR s'j:e, 1112 Overland motor car. In u-ia

-i- tM'o months; owner itavlng cUj , .VPiily
S8U. Colonist.

J^OH sale, 3-ruuro Hut, Al condition, close

III, cheap for quick buy. Box 927, <oi-
onist. . \

J.j10R sale—Geo. christian, 1820 Oak Bay
- ave., cheap furniture. Call frum I lu

11 In ih« morning.

1j>L'RNlTl.:RE ot a 10-room roomlns house,
cjose In; house to rent to person buying

furniture; good paying business. Box Sis,
Colonist.

TT^iOR sale, twu-seated buggy, uiso boi'av,
•L harness and bugKy complete. Ktnttoetl,
752 Forr st,''''

. « i 1 .1 1

'

i
.

I . >« , 1 111

};^OR Sale—Brand new Mullins canoe,
- roynl bliie co.'or, prettiest canoe on

harbor tor wholesale coat price, BOX »»li.

ColoiiUl. or IdiO Broad «t.
' """

' I, I

I II I,
_,
—:»^—Mwwi|>

TTiOR sale, launch, 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine.,

•I- Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat:
•xceptlonally wall huUt: prlca |3S0. Phone

t'<» <^. BIF?^n
tmrn P. p.-

Bitar M Tbd-

JAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street;

phone R35:'.

JOHN Rlgg, plasterer, 817 Fort St.. moved
from 1145 Fisguard St. Estimates ^rce.

P. 6. Box 1009.

JOSEPH H. List & Co.. uuetlonceis—.No-
tice—John S. .McGregor lii n^ longer a

member of this ftm. All accounts nettied
b.v the undcroi,jiie I. Jo.iep.i H List, (ilO

Cormorant st. Dated this IfiLn da;.- of July,
; 'J ; 2

L-iND-'JCAPE and Jobbing gardening, tree
pruning Hid S|ira>liig; Hills & Ely. 1002

Jo'Kisoii; phono 1(3136.

I
Earn ladies' tailoring and dresjmaking

^ In the 'urgost and most comjjieio school
west of .Vew York. Positions, guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor and Dressmaking Scliool, Broadway
•' rl iMiT iitK., .Seattle. Wash.

LIBRARY—If you wlsls to read all the
newest books publlsheil this year, call

ai the London Lending Library, 42i Suy-
waid building, Douglas st.

LOT lil, block 4, Graham st, sold. John
Buchanan.

M U.SIC and painting. 75 Linden «vonue

NOTICE Is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore carried on by William

Falconer and C. H. WrU'ht. as hotelkcop-
ers, at No. 662 and 554 .lohnson street, Vic-
toria, B. C, was dissolved on the 3rd of
April, 1912. L, Wright, representioliv e of
C. H. Wrifeht, deceased.

_
OilONE 26 for Dustlcss Vacuum Cleaner.

FOR Mile—5 pass«nKer jjiupmi^l^ne ixi <M4
condition. Price »700, PaolflO IJottif

t^ar Co., 836 Yates st.
I ' ll. ^* II ^1

•

,1 i w

FOR sale, doors, windows and second-
hand lumber. In good condition; cheap

delivery. P. O. Box 289. or Slewarr Room-
ing House 5S9 Yates, evenings.

MOTO-ft cycle, Indian, 1911 model, 7 li. p;,

chain drive; $250 cash. Phono XSOCS,

1!G.\N for sale cheap. Ap;ily Box 25,

Thoburn Post Office.o
1JATE.NT for Sale—For partUularg, ad-

dress owner, Box OB'J, Colonist.

RE.N'T a Remington Mode! 7. threj months
for $5; visible models. 13 per month.

Telephone 2914, Remington Typev^-rlter <'o.,

1-td., 216 Pemberton Bldg., Vlcstorla. B. C,

TVV'O new English bicycles for sale, boy'?
and gent's, high grade at low grndc

price. Apiily 91- Fort St.. near Quadra,

ROO.M AND BOARD

A LARGE furnished front room, 2 beds,
Jrx. suit gentlemen friends, modern con-
veniences, board If required; 10 minutes
Irom P. O. I'hont L3076.

A T Hi. Helens, S28 Courtenay st,, superior
-v^ room anil board; new slitting room and
."nioklng room. Phone L2262.

0.\HD and room; terms moderate. 1011
iVlcClure St., off Vancouver.B

f

TO I.ET—HOl'SRKEEriKO BOOMS

VrKW turnlihed rooms In Ihn new niod
ern hieia A^siliiuiii, hear curnet

Uuuglat ai.d wuet 1, s ate., piioiie 13^;.

\ LAltGE furnlsiitd room for renti llgbl,
lOL butli, phone 1121 BurOette ave.

.N Unfurnished sttlte, thrsM I'ooitia,

kilchen and bathroom lu let, Aukust
1 Mt ISdwHrds, \'ancouver aireat.

AFL'RM-SHED or unfurnished » or »
room hat In the new, modern Field

.»pariinenis, near corner Duuglas and
Queen's. Phone 1383.

housekeeping rooms. 121 Fort

A

X^'>01t rent,
-*• street

I^'M'RNItiHED housekeeping rooms $10 pet
month; all convniiences 1036 Hill-

side ave.

I^'^rRNlSHLM.I hou.iekcepi
84 8 Courtney st

ng rooms lu let.

Ij^UR.NlSHED nousekeeplng room for rent
605 Government st.

l,'^Cil.^'lriHED huusckeeplng rooms. 16S5
Ooveruiueiil St.

l.">CRNllsM ED lnjusakeepliig rooms for rent.
S- 322 Oswego St., Jainus Bay.

Jj^OR Kent-— .\ bright, 3 roomed suite, bath
pantry, and some furniture for Sale.

Idi'iS Flsgu.ird st,

HOU-SUliKEPING kntl furnished bed-
looiiis; gas range; uar line. Phone

KlfiilO. .

_

t.'l.Hi.KEBPING rooiiia l»08 ^ernwood
10;., 1; !.i,.i ! ,ii,1.II

Hi.>l.Sr;i\E'. i„irtinunls. A 2-room
huusekeo^iiiu suit* with bath to let.

furnished. Mt. Edwards, Vancouver street.
$26 00

,
,

.

_

HOUSEKEEPING BoOm«-»Two large fur-
nished rooms to l«t( bath, rai^gei photte,

one minute from c*r. 1144 PandOra.

NIOBl.V lurnlshed housekeeping
near Kountaln, 600 Uurge road, ,!!>*jf

!
———

^ •—' -.

—

I— '
'

,il'i i B i*i:ff- i ,
i

ROE housekeeping room for (Iff per
tpouth, at 1128 Masu>< street

MOUERN houaekeepjinir suite, fireplace,
new libuse, otto thinute Port at, oar;

1769 PembfoHe St. , *

sSL-.

BtJARD residence for 2 gentlemen, on car
line, near city; English cooking, terms

iriooerate. Phone R3205.

BO.VRU and rooin In family place. Scan-
dinavians preferred. 2531 Graham

street.

CAHALA.N'—Opposite Beacon Hill i'afk;
o.nder entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. I'hone
31&3. 325 Douglas St.

CtO.M PORTABLE Dea room for two, with or
-' without hoard; English cooking; no

mile:- boarders. 1626 Fort St.

TJICNIi; p.irtles find accommodation and
-L reliubla boats at Empress boat house;
reasonable cha rges; ;inone 3410.

IJ.VI.NTERS' picnic, August 3rd., all em-
-*- pioyors cordially Invited.

T>LEASURE launch, carry 10, rosewooa
-L and oak decks, brass fittings, ritlacli-
able half cabin, awning, onra, lamps, anchor
e'c. 10 36 North Park St., after S p. m.

T|:>E.\L estate agents—Take notice, house
**' and lot. 1315 MInto St.. Is off the mar-
ket. .\. J. .Stevenson.

T>ED Crosa Closets—Modern. Sanitary.
*-*' odorless. No flushing or sewerage re-
quired. Does away wlUi the necessity of
oulhous?8. Full particulars and rices from
R. Harris & Co., Ltd.. 1107 Laii^ley st.

L^ilOW Cards—For your wlndolv display
»--:' show cards, see NIcholls, 17 Haynes
block. \ Ictoria.. <-. •

' .^'

-

rpHE \"lctorli Window Cleaning Company.
J- Go anywhere: clean anvrhiiig that's
glass, and they treat you right. Quick
service. Phone L2857.

DOfBLE
Fort St.

room with board. Appl^' 1124

rpo real estate agents—Take notice that
-*- my lot <,n Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, Is oft
the market. J. W'. Johnson.

rpHE Brain Re.-jlty Company—Notice Is
J- he.reby gh--n ihiit (ho Brain Realty Co
h.tve dissolved by muiuiil consoiit. and that
Johii n. .liicohi" ,Tnil George Hymcrs willcontlmie ihr busin.-s.s as usual at the ssme
offlco. MO.. Government St. All paymentson bunnyviile and .-Junnyvaie Heights winbe made to us in fui.ire. TruRtiiVg to re-oelvc your kind patronage as we have inthe p5st._ we ai-o yours r,=ilthfull v. John }:Jacobs, ( reorgy Hymers. July ;;5th, 19U',
'pHE .Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, spots

,Ho,'"«'''
l^o's- '-arp't-H, can now he obtain-ed at Room 2, .McCallum Block. 1226 Doi^c-IPB St. Phone .'5309.

*

\Y AM i,^D, home for boy, .six years, wlih
' » an unencumbrrcd Catholic ladv rea-sonable roinp< nyttlnn. B ox n30. I'olonlst.

M'.VNTKD TO RENT

T ADY requires unfurnished room with use
•*-' ot bath In viclni'.y of Jubilee hospital.
Box 740, Colonist.

rpWU Eng'islimrn require two bedrooms
-«- and silting room, furnished, with
breakfast and supper; siato terms. Box
17. I'ololllBl.

,'A.\TED— 10 or 16 horses to pasture;
noDlv al 622 Garballv road.VA

f\''A.NTFJD to Rent— Close to Oak Bay
» *

, hotel and oar, part of new house, 2
laige silling rooms, 1 bedroom, bath;
board arranged If desired. Box 939. Col-
onist.

yi'.X.VTKn to rent basement, sullahle for
' » hoitsekeeolng. by respectable family.
Ajipiy 1365 Kings road.

I^AURNISllED bedroom to let suitable for
ivvo men, breakfast If desired; apply

a lter 6 p.m. 403 John st. Rock Bay.

ir\URNlijHED rooms, part board If de-
sired. 728 Corjnorant st.

1.,"M;r.NI.SHED rooms; good board. 1012
Richnrdson St

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St..

family hotei. splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office. 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cutslne. Phone 2304.

NEWLY furnished rooms, suit 2 or 3 gen-
tlemen, use of dining room, breakfast

and Sunday meals If desired; car stops .it

door. 3.000 Douglas st.

R.MIUALB—Hoard and room, $7.60. 1308
Stav.Iey ave., corner Forto

IJLE.\S.\'NT, private Home—Large front
downstairs rooms, suitable for party ot

Iriends; hoard If disircd; highest references.
Apply Mrs. Hobhlp, US South Turner st,
near park and car. Phone R1212.

ROO.M and board for

Bay.
33 Yale st. Oak

ROOM and board, also day board. Beacon
Mill car line, 104 Menzles st Phone

L316S.

ROOM nnd board $4, gentlemen, Scotch
• family. 109;^ Ash St. close to car.

ROO.M and board; also day board. 1713
Cook street.

ROOM and board $7 week 116 .Menzles »t.

on Beaco'i KIl! car line.

mHE BON ACCORD—845 Princess Ave.
->- First class room and board.* Phone
L28aV.

^^0 let, furnished rooms with board;
terms moderate; close to Douglas

street car. 760 Topaz avenue.

rpHK ••Ahrrdeen," 941 :MccTure sT! off
J- Vancouver, high clars board and resi-
dence, steam heated, hot and cold watci
throughout, cit-vator; seven minutes iioui
P. O. ; terms on application to .Mrs. Go;-
dnn.

XA'.-VN'l'ED—A re^iiecfible boarder in pri-
'' vnie h'luir; reasonable lernis; near itir
and heMch; 22 10 Oiympla ave.. Willows.
Oak Bay.

YXi'l'.^LL fuinlkhtd bfcd sitting rooms, slngi.
>' a;id double; b-.>Rkfasl If rii.sir,^tl

Phone L1962, 1017 Burdette ave.. off \'an-
couver St.

\"\''ANTED—To rent an office or part ot
' » an office in good loeality. Btate full
particulars. Box ». Colonist

\"\ ^.^ .^'T E 1 ) Immediateiy—\ good rpniml
»' location for reRlaurant. with two

ye.n-.i' leii«"; would consider going business
If reasonable Fmi parllculnrs to Gordon
Bros.. loil Oougliis St.

1st

WANTED—MISCKLLANKOfS
FIR.ST class carpenter would like to
figure on your work. Box 64 2, Colon-

"If^EW and Biodurn 3 roomed »uit4), unfnr-
.JJ> nished or (urnlshed, saa ranse. bAtb.
etc.! ID mioutes (roro city hath 'M Xnin-
edln at

l. l

j
^:=., - -

i^ml' Itrge, 'well furnished Irorli room for
a/ .AttUifkeeping on caj- line; 412. Cralg-
Ao%et rd. third house past Carrie.
>. I" . '

i
i -

'

i

•

'
-

....

TO let, housekeeping room tor two. ii20

Pandora. .'
^ ,

.

TO Let—B rooms furnished for .house-
keeplng. Box 26, Thoburn P. O.

rpo Let—Housekeeping rooms. With gas
X stove. 819 Pandora.

rpo Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
"=" Hillside.

'pO RBnl-^Furnlshed housekeeping room;
* near car; 1211) North Park st.

ri'>0 rent, room for light housekeeping.
-L Humboldt st

a^O Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms;
cen tral. 74 1 View st .N'o chllUren.

rpu Rent—Sulle of unfurnished house-
-*• keeping rooms, with gas range, In new
brick block, $22. »0 per month.

, S41S TJov-
ernmenl st. north.

rpo rml, modern suite of housekeeping
-•- rooui.s, gas range, bath, hot and co;d,
k lichenette. The Car lton, ill Pandora ave.

rpWO large unfurnished Housekeeping
-^ rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stoos at door. 1626 Fort.

O Lei— Housekeeping rooms, cheap. IO11
I'oillnson.

TO LET—VX-BNISHEO BOOMS

A EL'ITS at lofty rooms. 414 Blincoe st.
^^'' sea view. Bnt minute from Beacon
Hill ear. piano. Phone L-l)ll.

ADOl/'BLtS SHd a tinJlIS tiedroom on
Port near 01. Chariest evsry sonvenl-

encei brK.utafa«l If desired. Phone 2111.

A DOUBLE and a slngl* bedroom on Fort
nrsr 6t, Charles; every convsnisnue;

breakfast If deslrt^d. Fhnna 2(81.

\ MoDEH.S lurnlshcd room In private
Ai home. Box 709, Colonist

T 421 Parry st, James Bay. near pnr-
liamtiii blogs and sea; quiet; room $3.A

A LARGE well furntsh<d front bedroom.
Bull married couple, or gentlemen;

beside rai , meals 11 desired. 78 Meii/.les it.

A'
FURNLSIIISD room to let Mt Ed-
wards, \'anco\iver street, $1! month.

A MODER.S' furnished roeiu In private

home. Box 86. Colonist^ ^_
COMFORTABLY furnished front rooms

tot g»iitlemeii, every tonvenleiici-; 3

minutes' ^valk frun, J'arllamcnt buildings.

6n( .Michigan St.. between Menztos at. and
Government st

T/MNE bis rooms for two or three; reason-
JO able. lOOfl Yates.'

iriOTl rent nice front room, in new, mvid-

ern house, sullablii ."or ine .r iwo gen-
ilem«n, 1124 Oxford st, n. jr (,'< ok it

"t^OR rwni, desirable furnlshr.d rooms, mod-
J- em, alt coiiveiiunces, telephone, clom
In App:.v- 1010 or lOlt" Fisguard st

"IT^TJRNlflHEJD bed sitting room for rent,

J^ suitable fui busln»ss man and wife or 2

young ladies Apply j2I klllte St., Roca
Bay.

URNISHBD bedrooms to let; moderate.F 634 Rupert sL

IT^URNISHED rooms to let, $2 a week;
JL: breakfaki It «Miii«4, iltk U^UttArlM »t.,

Victoria Wast. S'Hf'
T- ''K

' #k-:^S:,?",' .'

p'^URNlSHSD heflfoonj tO"tSt-*JW« Psm-
bruhe st

FURNISHED rooms to let (all modern).
1167 Johnson St.

X- private »!»»>/: sty Nt«««ri|iSt;
•

I ' 'I '
- lnm iiK in i

'
-

i i) i . ii.ii j .ih I

FirRNIi^HED front room; breakfast or
use of bttchen If destrsd. .1140 Coburg;

off Hen'M" '- 'ween iSltnroo tJitJ Niagara,

-AURMr t

- Kit. !

bed sitting ruoni, uti ui
:> aU hoUHe. 1810- >'o"'

LtUR.NI.- M I : 100ms to rent; reaaooable.
JC 725 Courtney st.

JAMEH Bay— 423 I'owell st, off Michigan
between Government and Menzles; cne

room for 1 or /

734

T
YV'A.N'TKD— Lady to rent room, private
»' flat housfkceiiing facilities; references
cx' hange.l. $20. Phone )B21.

Bl S1XE.«<S CHANCES

. A RE you looking for a bakery business'/
*^ If so, read this; Established and now
netting on an average of $80 per week;
ov'Pn capacity, 400 loaves. Long lease at a
rental of only $40 per month, which In-
cludes a 8 roonu-d house adjoining. Price
J-.', 500, on terms of $1,000 down, balance In
'. 12 18 ihonths. Price Includes fine dellv-
' . > horse and new wagon new harness, etc
tlevt o( reasons for selling. B. C, Businesi
Men's ( 'lea; nig House, Bank of Montreal
Chambers.

A (JOOD chance to obtain a first class^^ millinery store: owner must leave for
Knglnnd In August and fhe business will
he sold at a sacrin,ce; good, clean stock,
fixtures, and lease; splendid position; low
rent; fullest partlculMrs cheerfully given.
Apply Christine, 73S Fort St.

i N excellent opportunity Is offered ;.. a^^ man who c:in Influence English or
other capital for Investment to acquire an
Interest In one of the leaillng real estate
firms. Applicants must give tull details as
to experience, nge and aiic other informa-
tion, which win In all coses be ncatea
confldentUlIy. Box 90, Colonist.

c1IGAR itore—Best location In Victoria
che.>i) for cish; Box 862 Colonist.

Tj^RUIT store, slock and fixtures, $1500;
*- good restaurant business, all fixtures
$1600; also restaurant and rooming house
with 18 furnished rooms; shoe shining busi-
ness. These are all well located In city
GoiMon Bros. 1011 Douglas st

L'^OR sale, gilt edge agreemen: of sales
-»- up to $5000; will pay 20 per cent Box
*S3, Colonist,

T.j'llWl sale, rooming house special ; ir y.m
-•- want a money mak«r and up-to-date
house look this up, 67 rooms, long lease,
centre business district; from owner- nvJ
agents. Box 878. Colonist.

T^''OR sale, lO-roonied Ixiardlng house, fui
A nllure. etc.; cheap rent: good proposi-
tion; 1:1 health reason for leaving. Renlv
Box S.S, Colonist

IW.\.\T capital— I have optioned land re-
quiring first payment of }2'i,f'00; under

any clrcumi'tnnce,<( this Is a good buy. but
I have Inside inrormslion thai means the
liroperty shou.d treble in value Inelde lour
nionlhs; can prove this, if you ca,, in., ,ip
the money, will give you agreement wnlviiig
my right to any profit if yo'i do not lut
an agreed percentage of proftt within four
montht. Box 921. t'olonlst

\'1''A.\TRD, furnished housekeeping room,
»» with tv»o beds for two steady men,
in the viclnliy of Hilslde ave. or Market
st, not far from car line: balhrooin. Send
full pnriiciilarB lo Box 22, Colonist

W'-'^NTED—Large unfurnished room, light
' housekoeplng, for genllemftn. Box 8
Colonist,

WANTED TO BENT—HOUSES

Y\7ANTED— Immediately furnished bunga-
»> low. near car line, throe months. Ap-
ply Pollard. James Bay Hotel.

HOUSES fTAmrBD

C^LIENT.S want high claas homes from
J $10,0110 to $20,000. , Is your hotn* for

sale A, W. Brldgman. 1007 Govemtnent gt,

WAN'rKD. house of about 4 rooms ln» the
vl<;lnll>- of Douglas st car terminus,

VIclorl* West or Esqutmali; state small-
est cash payment an<^ host terms: must b«
gOol value. Bo» 566. Colonist.

»^CH.M' Brasi. copper, rinc, lead, cast Iron,O sacks and all liiniis ot bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. \'lctorla Junk
Agemy. li;-'u Storu street. Phone 136.

TO Yachtsmen—8 ton Brhonne'- yacht, go-
ing cri.lsing around C.iiilornian c(ci»i;

owner would like yaclii.«riion to share run-
ning expenses. Reply at otice. Parlloulara
from Caaey, Empr.sit Bunt Houite, Lause-
vvtiy, Vii torln. B, C.

TWO first class carpenters will take con-
tracts; labor only prefcrrvd. Box 7-'7

Colonist

I,»AUT.VKR wanted with small lapitsl,
.Join adverliper taking moving iilctiires;

enjoyable outdoor occupation. unlimited
profits, no risk, good security for invesi-
ment, .\ppointment by letter. Address
Cinematography, Romano Theatre, city.

r).\VI.N'G business for sale; good oppor-
tunity to surt real estate In coinir., .

lion. 97:1 ("olonlst

T > A RTN ER.SH I P (working) warned by ao-
-L v, rtiser wiih sma,;; capital and varied
meehinlral and other experience. Box 733.
Colonist .

1>LL'.MBtNG btislness. together wllh flve-
roomcri hoiis-^ nnd 2 lois. 6nxl20 each.

I'leiHv of work; no com|>etltlon ; house is
"I'uatcd -Vi miles from city liall; owner
l".iving the district .\iiply Maywood Piumh-
ln;c and Painting .floi-j, Carev Road, 1 1 ic,
52. son cfish; {J,SiiO on terms. This Is an
excellent o|i|.>oitunIty.

LAKGB Lomforiable furnished room with
use of kitehtn and bath. 1476 OUd-

siont ave,. coi. Belmont ave

L.VRGE, newly furnished room', two beds,
ai. modern con vtnienct s; gentlemen

only; $8,00 month tach , flvir mln-jtcs from
city hall 918 Green st. off ijuaora.

JICELY furnished bedroom, sull young
mat,. Pbi.nt H371S, 625 .Michigan st.N

NBWLY furnished rooms lo rent, central,

n.60 per week i21 Ditcovury st

NJ1<,'ELY furnished front room, with or
without board. 249 Cruger st

VTEWLY furnished front 1 00m to rent.
-i-^ 12,50 per week i21 Discovery st

NICELY furtiished rooms to let, with
breakfast if desired; car. baih. Phone

L3016, 438 Superior st„ James Bay.

R OOMS, 76 Linden avo,, near cara

JlCiO.MS lo le;. $2 and $3 per week. 1116
i" North P.irk. Mrs, Mcl.eod. proprletrefs.

^'-PERIOR furnished rooms. single and^ double, every convenience, 5 inlnutea
from postoftlce. 924 CoUnsun st ; phone
I.L- 3U4?

rpHK James Bay Ytooms, 4U Parry st—To
-^ let, a suptrioi room, modem, price mod-

rpo l,iel-^NIee!y furnished rooms for one,
JL two 01' three; »nt block from tJovernr
mem, 33! Quebec st

ri'^O lei

—

Roiioi. furnished or unfiirnWheo,
JL close to car and town, private family
iiie:i|f if reuuiied Box 693. Colonist

rno Rent— -N'iceiy furnished room, 1190rpo Rent—
J~ Fort st.

To Let— Large front room, furnished, suit-

Bble for two young men; breakfast If

required. 1031 Burdette ave.

rpo Ix't— Furniahod room, suitable for two
men, 76i' Fort st

rptj Rent—Comfortably furnished bed sli-

-L ting room, beakfasi if desited. Phone
15.:1,

nio let furnished, four rooms, bath and
-» pantry, to careful tenant. Apply Box
hie. d'olonlst

rpwO large front rooms, suit 2 or 3 gen-
-L tlemon, comforiabie tml ccnii.'i. ica-
sonable rent, a no room* from $3 per week.
Tli» Sjivester, 716 Yattt St.

^^

50

'tjRKl.V(3.MEN'S rooms; beds 2Sc., Oak-
land rooms. 1226 Langley St.

lYTA.NTED, married couple to take charge
tV of hou.^e, fiill.v furnished, -.-ent free
.\pply ".Ui M'-nireal st for fui: particulars.

CENTS per night. $2.00 a week and
no I'.'l! Langley st

AVANTBU—ROO.M ANC BOARD

/ "1 ENTLEM.-VN whhes good room and board
vJ with prlv3le fanili;.-; close in; terms
reasonable. Box S7, (.'olonlst.

KOOM and board wanted, young man to
share large room with another, separ-

ate bed; $6.60 « , ek. 116 .Menzles st.
Meacnn Hill car i.n-.

U'A.NTEl-i, lifjjird and room lor laay ana
child, for a few weekj In the vicinity

of Sidney. Apply Eo* :;:, Colonist, stating
terms.

f"! 'ANTED—By two young men room and
»' boaid in privato fainlly. Stale par-

tit iilara. Box 50. Colonist.

'I'T'^ANTED—Room and board with private
'• family by young genlleman; will do
.garden or other vvork in morning or eve-
ning, giving considerate amount for board.
Box S97. Colonist,

IJEVFX-ROO.Vf rooming house for sale;
*^ good local Inn. close In; full all the

.\tiply S6S Pandora ave. afternoons.time.

TUXEDO suits wiintod, second handed, for
tvvo wallers, si?.- S6 or ;),-», 111 or' 42

I'hone H90. Levy's re»tauranl, and ask f,n-
.Mr, Bak>'r.

W'*''^''''*^'^'~""""' ""•'*•* English leather
v » kit bait or Gladstone bag. Box 71
Colonist.

ITlf.ANT to buy. sirall restaurant or ioca-^
»' Hon In Victoria. Address Box 92. Col-
onist,

I'tTANTBD, good v*hecl, two epern ,-..•-

» » ferred, F, Denny. 1305 Blancliard st.

ixTANTED to hire or buy a lady's second

-

TT hand bicycle; hand brake, free wheel.
Box 20, Colonist

WANTED TO BORROW
~

SaOfUi WANTED f^ new resldenre.
iVrt\J\f\J good security. Box »97, Colon-
ist.

I"t 'ANTED— Part noi-, with capital, to assist
'» mn In hiilldliig several bungaiowg Box
HI:', Coloiil!,!.

TO RENT

A SPITE of unfurnished roon* for light
housekeeping. 329 Michigan St.

ard of Trade bulld-
ry.

VN office to runt, Boi
ing. Apply secrctar

CIAMPI.NG ground for rent. Oak Bay $4
-' monthly. Partly I'urniahed or unfur-

nished rooms; low rent. Box 62. (Jlolonlstl,

1.^\:>H rent—Heal Estate oSce on Govern-
- ment st, first class lociTIon, $(0 month.

P. O. Box «04. '

I^OR rent, two large unfurnished front
rooms. 644 Toronto st

ArOCNG man wants comfortable room and
1 board vvlth English famllv. Box 845.
Colonist.

WANTED TO E.XCHANGB

1^'^OR i.ale— If you have a vacant clly lot
X 01 waterfrfmt land suitable for summer
cottage, valued. up to $1200, and will lake
a mode' f Buick touring car. Ir. splendid
condition, run less than 2.000 miles, price
1700, and difference in caan, apply Box 419.
Colonist

"L^OR Exchange—New house; will take
-L building lot as pan payment; 61$ Say-
wnrd building.

J^On Exchange—Foui cylinder BuIck for
re.ii (State Dougles Land Co.. 1208

Donglns st

IWOt'LD exchange my hirhly Improved
ram h f"i a small fruit and chlcKen

ranch, house, etc., a g-oing concern »( mln<
Is ai: read.v lo step Into J, E. 'Walsh, 77S
Hurrard st, Vancouver. B C.

VX'n.'L exchange equity In choice ban e^..-
»> tloTi .Mbcrta land on Lethbrldge-
Wcybiirn line for Victoria property; small
hoti.«e In good locality preferred. Box 94.
Colonist

WILL buy cottage If owner will lake
some good lots ai first pnyment and

l.ainnc* easy fwnera preferred Box J7
Colonist

SL'MMER BEflOBTS

I

MNTKtK-To rent or. tay ino4l4l 4 «t
PKBSONAI,

L-jXrogW.I>j>»»jaf ,uia..»^^^

Iil'^OR Rent—A two roomtod shack, I14
King's rnad.

.\hOE office near city hall, to rant. Ap-
^ ply 707 Pandora st.

OWNER will build corrugated building
or slmdlar strucrure on two waterfront

lots. Apply 71 4, (»>!Anlst.

8TORE6 for rent In largaly Inoreastoc
district, low rent: vpyna ba fltted to

soft any buatneac. A^iply nox ((4, Colonist.
. I I iW I I,

I I III
'

rno Rant—A atpra ne»r North tf^tfH .pt^rk,
-L at ««« tocMtttn for catMrtii .giWMtiri
t'^lnt rwn» .ewMwetM. A^^, ii«t ^^Qasw*.

BUCKLAND Park aaaslde summer resort
now open; good boat4ng and fishing, few

guesis taken: rates $10 per week. Apply to
Mrs. V.'. Grimmer, Port Washington, West
Pender tiland.

MONBT TO LOAX

POUI'TBY AND LIVESTOCK

BiSEB tor sale; a fe'v hives In first-claas

shape; strong colonies; fully equipped.

P. O. Box »6$.

i^OH sale, thoroughbred male and female

8plts Pomtranlan puppies. .V^pply ^Jrs.

J. W. Black, 2525 Hose st ;
phun.- R47!'.

I.'^OH Bale— 2 young sows (Yorkshire);
- Frank Turner, Yew Tree farm. Mill-

stream, i^angiord P. O.

TT^OR Bale—$6 yearling hens, Plyniouth
X" Rock, st $1.25 each; also, 30 March
pullets Must sell to make room. Apply
T. M. Bird, Maple street, oft Tolmle aveuue,
Maywood P. O.

TT^OR Sale—Three draught team's; weight

A- 1600 lbs., young and sound, including

harness and dump wagons. Horses can be

seen at City Livery btables, 726 Johnson
street.

II^OR Sale—Pup 6 months old, St Bernard
strain, $6 for good homo. Box H.B..

Colonist.

I.-MJR Sale-75 yearling hens, A''liit« Leg-
horn.f at j.y per iloien ; uJiio 200 Whliu

Leghorn pullets. Apply F. W. Garland.
2740 Goswith St. Oukia nd, city.

r^uR Suh—A Gordon ISetter. 4 years old;1 goo. I dog and a hunter; Spanish puppy
8 months old; owner leaving country. I'.

O. Box 111. Duncan, B. C.

Ff)R Sale—One seven months and five

days old thoroughbred Eny '.sli bull pup.
Apidy 1426 Government st, opposite IV viit-

hoime hotel.

HAVE Jujit lecelved a car ot extra heavy
horses, including three matched pa'..-s

ot black and Ihrcc inaiched pairs of greys,
neighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can bo seen at our sale barns. Burlelth
Park, on CralgHower rd. f tep'htnjson tk

Derry. proprietors, P. O. Box 1189.. I'hones
H2 676 and .M209. • ;•; _^

HOMBR pl$m»m tot wiie.. ini'jir^tn^ooi
road. --"' '"' >:'—

I AM going abroad, and wish to sell a pen
ot choicest White OrplOKton chickens.

Famous Kellerdtrafg strain; nor bet(et' CU
coast Johil Bannenman, R, Jl, D, < Vlc-
torla; Box 35. Colonist.

'

ONE Jersey bull, 3 Vi' years Old, registered.
No. 8177», for sale. R. C. Colst<}ii. Pan-

' <>Br" 'l»iaiiJ. D.t*.'

"

'• " ";,
'

'
. .- ''

.

'

""

THREE puro bred ll(;ht Bralunas. rooster
and two hens. $11. Box Bi}. Colonist

TTT'.VNTED—Good sptind horse; 1000-1100
' • lbs.; must be ctieap. Box 378, Col-
onist.

W/HITB 'Wyandottes and Rhode island
' T Red pullets for sale; $8.00 do;!en.
While Leghorns, layng; $12.00. Day, 3027
Graham.

;^OUNG pigs for sale; W. Newham, Par-
son's Bridge. Phone F260S.

YOUNG Flemish Giant hares for sale; al-

wav» hive fresh meat at hand; $2
pair, cash with order. H, & S. Gordon.
£aturna P. O.

LOST AND FOUND

Y

Ij^OUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-

rier; owner will please take hlin avvny.

JjtOUND— Black and tan dog. mixed breed
(setter and colilel. mostly tan. Owner

ipply 29 Menzles st; Icl. LI 727.

LOC'KET lost. Initials L. W., Saturday, be-
tween Delhi hotel and Blamark. Reward

if returned to Delhi holt-1.

LOcST, on Saturday last, on road from Vic-
toria to .M.';v.-iio8iii. via Victoria Wesi.

a gtild watch with monogram J.S.Y.; finder
on letornliig same 10 under.slgnod will be
suitabi.v rewarded. J. S. Yates.

Io.ST—$6 reward for return ot Airedale
^ Terrier pup, with collar bearing namu

"Mrs, W, F^ Guord," to 930 McCiure st
If not returned vvlll be put In hands of
police,

LOiST, envelope for motor cover. Finder
please return to 54 4 Dallas rd. Reward,

IOST—Heavy watch chain. Finder please
.^ return to J. J. Price, Province Cigar

K.'.rtorj- Re.vard.

LOST—In some shop or friend's house, a
dark silk iimbrelhi, with long, darlc

handle, about three weeks ago. Box 833,
Colonist Heward.

IOST—.-Sunday evening, gold headed uin-
-^ brella, corner ol Ontario and Dallas

road Box 995, (.Colonist

IOST—30x3 >ii Dunlop auto tire, smooth
-^ tread. Finder plea.^p return to 15!

Yale st,. Oak Bay Heward,

I'JST-Blaok silk Irish crochet bag nt
^ (Jorge. .Saturday evening. July 20. lie-

ward Box 970 Colonist

IO.ST—Real estate listing book, near
-^ Gorge Finder kindly return same to

the British Canadian Home Builders, 313
."ayvvard, and receive reward.

T OST—Lady's gold Waltham waioVi and
-L^ pin. on Fort .ttreei between Govcni-
inent and Cook etreet or on Cook street
Reward 1046 Rockland
T OST—Cow, dark colored below and for-
J--^ ward, lighter on back, white star nti
forehead, fi teals, Mabcr, Mount Toimle P
O.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Kslate. Timber. Mines and Cestl LanCt'.

Phone >>99. Boa kt« *

Its Pembertoa Hultdlna Victoria. B. C
Vancouver OQIce—WIncU Itulldtng

Membaia Victoria Ilea! Esiat<i Kzchanss

IJ^ tk S. irackage, near Lampson m., t.tl

X2i- acres wllh ,8'. ft on r;Ulwa.y, aUo
ironilng on Douglas rd, : price $16,000.

& N. trackage, nokr pottery, 16ofL. uu
railway and 14511, on Fairvlew rd,

;

E.
t;»6uo.

O $4200,
good lot. tCallk,

easy iorm»

w
$ORT Hardy—Get In ahead of the rail-

way;' lots from $11 b uu easy terms.

HY do Investors purchase properly ai

Port Hardy f

BECAL'SbJ they know that Port Hardy u
destined svjuii to uuuuiiie the northern

lei'iuiitui^ of V'ancouver isluud rallwa>
kyaleius. auU the port at, wnicli passenguit
irom Alaska and X'rliice UupuM will tak«
U'aju tor kOUtUorii poiiiu.

Ci'EllT Dixtrici—12,000 acre* guud lano
suitable tor subdividing; ii per actn

IJOU'T ilc.-^«ll— Itio aciee vvaieriront. |:i;
pur acrf;; coal rij^htii,

/"^ED.\R District—114 acres, $5» au acic,
^^ waiui-froni.

R

[ADltiMlTH—203 acres aujoinii.»
-^ Itniltb. »l;;5 nil iiere.

Ctl/

ALBKRNl-
acre.'

-So ucre» clut>e to clly. ^J3b ui.

I.SLANDS

—

\Vn .;ii.o ouv eral islands on oui
lict frum $1000 up.

I^niNCEriS ttVc, near Blaiiohard, new 6-

room house, strictl.v modarn, $65uo,

r-iou
vj room hotiM'^. »S500.

KINGS rd.. close to Douglas, 110 teei

frontage; revenue protjucing.

"ptDMONTDN Kd.—Largo corner lot. $18ou

SAANICH—Waterfront, exceptional view;
bouse, 'barn, boathouse: no rock; land

vlttared and cultivated; on main road near
nsipr tram ' una; ' the rtnest residential »!'.(=

'ftjiJir Victoria.
'

PORT fHardy^—Land suitable tor agrlcui-
ttire, .easily cleared; $25 per acre; terms

$2.00 par acre cash and $1.00 per acre
monthly; will be sold In small blocks.

INTERIOR lands—tieveral large blocks In

Peace Rl"ver country, along the line of
Iho Grand Trunk and Skeena river

HOTJSLS—'l^*'o Qf the flnost country hotel*
on Vancouver I.-iland.

urchase agreements tor

1200.000 '^s^ale^.'

litzK^^I OAfI ' ^'" """"'Ku-ge on olllce bilockt
foi" tJVK erection ot same,

14 mile*OR'l'H .Saanlch.
.

240 acres,

from city; $75 .per acre.

SH.V,VVN1GA.V Luke, 4 acres near Koenlgs
hotel; ilUO par acre.

[^X.-VGFORD Luke.
-^ $50 per acre.

135 acres near lake;

A rANCHE.STER rd.. 1 1-5 acres, good fc

jM r

M .A.Y

roomed hou.ie; $15,750.

St. between Moss and Howe, lot 45x
107 $1600,

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO., LTD.
1016 Douglas St. I'liuiie 17S0,

^-I'H lii'lje the lollowlng Invesimenls to
>V Dffer,

S.\lt.VTOGA\ave., facing uouth. fine lot.

$1600.

NEWIMJRT ave, $100 below market,
JU.-.d

\ X ,'.\ i'.lN'i'l' St.? three lots, each $1000

VlCTORlAVavc, with small oaK irets,

$1750. _________
DOCGiLA.'JV St.. revenue producing, j^ii,,

$6500,

iT!OI"(JHTOy^ Kt., near Douglas, per tool,BROI'G
?ni)0,

j^
].-^.\K.\! land, l{?\acrf i)lock5, flUOO

^

R. 6. MELLIN
Sooke Real Esiaioii Office,

QOOKB Harbor frontage, five acre lots o^
e^ deop w-.-i.tci-. $400 per acre. i

ipiVE acres with well-built house anil

both road and water frontage, $4,000.

t LEAKED river frontage in lots from 3

C\
LKAJ

) to

L0.?T— Between Shoal Bay and city, a
hunch of keys. Will finder please com-

munlcalo with 524 Sayward Bldg.; phone

SEAL Skin Moff— Lost or left in aonio
store, or friend's hou.'-n, F-onr. « e.ks

eg" A good rewHid will be paid for le-
lurn of same. Mr&. K. G. Prior, 729 Pem-
berton road

AGENTS WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best cu.<tom-riiade clothes in

Canada. Highest corr.mlaslon. Rex Tailoring
'"o . I.imltprl, Torr.nto Ont.

TE.NDERS 1VANTED

\^
ANTED, ngurt on painting house, bu.<

«f.5, ('o, onist.

\X''ANTED— Loan of $1,200 on new cot-
' tage. S per cent. Box 996, Colonist,

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Esists and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

k'^'TO Acres, 60 acres cleared, 60 acres
"* ' " slashed, an good land, with four
creeks running through the property, 6-

roomed house, barn for So head of stock,
one mile frum Cowlcnan; price $36,000;
terms.

l^EVENTEE.V and a half acres of land^ laid out In the finest poultry plant In

the Cowlchan district, about 4 acres cleared,
balance half cleared. B-roomed house with
all modern Improvements, well and pump-
ing plant; present slock 500 pullets. 360
breeders, 14(i() chlc'Ks; this plant Is up to
date in every respect, and can bo taken
over as a going concern. Price including
everything $8,600; terms.

MO.NEY to loan, and agreements boutht.
Apply to B. A. Harris m Ca., 122»

Dhuglaa.

MONET to loan on first mortgage. Apply
to A. 8. Banon, 2i| Central BMc;

phone S90].
II- I

I
» ' I 1

.

1 I i
j

i 1 1 I

-

I
II

'mfONBY t(i» dlaoount Mr«Mn«nta (or nla,
iXL elos* prloa for short tarm •rscematit*.
Box 74. Colonist.

7Ljrfrt» ilKenaiod. Acr««n«att.-' ikt site

..iw*wKHi.
.

„.»sw> ..fl,., iHriMiW..'-PllttWjiig:i-:;oMa<

-j C Acres. Iiaif mile from station, nearly
-*-*-' all cleared, good road frontage, well
snd fencing, all good l».nd. level and true
from stones. Price $315 per acre; terma

Tj^IVE acre lot with '/O yards frontsgs
*- on Cowlchan Bay, light timber, good
water. Price $2000.

LLOYD & HULKE
Heal Eatats Agenui

Crofton

(©"n PER A(?RE. Iu3 acree with a quarter
'4PIU of a mile of sea frontage; also
live acres in small fruits; beautiful view
and One beach. Creek flows through length
of section.

_*

A WIDE selection of acreage lots sult-
-lX able for fruit and chickens.

BU.VG.'VIXiWS and houses to let for tha
summer months.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Office:

North I>jusla» .Street and BoIesUn Road.
Phone R2845.

BETHU.NE ave., beautiful high lot. Just
off Cloverdale, few nrtnutes" walk from,'

Douglas street car; clti* water laid on; its*
50x120; $200 cash secures It; pric« $1(00. v_ 'y,

HALF llnished 4 -room cotta*a E«iaierdale,(i
.tust uff Stianich rd., lot 60x116; only'

$200 cash; price $!i()(l. \

JCST off Carey j-d. I wo and one quarter
miKs from city hall, beautiful view,

i b;g sixty-loot lots and «-rooin houae, hot
and cold water, electric lights, chicken runs
for 2B0 birds, g'arden, small frulits; a mdghty
fine bargain, on terms spread over several I

years; better Investigate this; Jtrlc* $7600.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
219 Pemberton Bldg. Phone ittl

JJVDUL Bay rd.. two acres of the best rasl-

dentlal property In Victoria; $16,000.

^HOAL Bay, one acre; a very flna building^ site; close 10 wireless station; $6000,

T INKLEAS avt., tWo lots; $1»76 aaoli.

UEAFnoNTAOE—187 acrea with sood !•-
10 roomed house, bath, ate; WMar 'by
gravity and light (icnt; aJsout 10 SMfraa
cleared, 30 slashed; barn aad oatbulldlnsat
1 >4 miles from Crofton. PricM «n4 t«rim
on application.

—
I

(T/l ACRES. 12 acre* ettMl«*ted. • iwrMyV cleared and alMhed. houae, ir»iar.
barn, chicken sheda, »t«.; prtw •!•.««•.

CJALT Hpring island—'WiTImiv* mvwsI d«-K> slrabla law building lotn %%«i |. Mr*blocka ovarlooktnc and uJiKeest t« OSSM*
harbor at very rMWMwM* vtitum.

' " > ''' """'
[ i
V II

/

ELIA 1 STEWART

NORTH and South Baanlch farm* and
small bOocks of land, Inoladirts wat^r-

front, at reaaonable pidces,

A8PL.BKDID eorn«r on Port gt,, ltMI17'(
reaaoMtbl* itrtiBO Mid fnwbg>

Tj^OtTR acre* M«r pumpinc gMstiwi. 1

rpwo beMtlAil lou on Blohmaad kvifc,

r\OOXi. hicta olwrod lot ra €»!»• !.
.
J'^

i iiii'i i ilS 'iii

THE MOBRfS
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EPWIN FRAMPTON'b

Ilaema 1 kod I. McOrcsor Block.
C(kr. Vl«w tmA Broad, Upposlta D. Spenocr'a.
[HouM Phona XXZlxa. I-hona III.

)
Qp«o Saturday!. ' to 10 p.ia.

KEAHB Ave.—6«xlU, all Kraim, liiQU;

quai'ter caah and (1& a inonlli.

Bethuiie uve., 'Jloverdale; i mln-
ulea to car;, nice loi; quarter ca»t>

Sand fSiU— 2 lot*. MoCrae Htlghii-;

quarter iiish; wnaix.

di-l •>i\/'\—Corner on TilUcuin rd, : (ow
otJ-.»<"\/ nilnutva from Uoru* t\ir; tinii

J^ali and terma.

(SLOSE alation and aiore. Gttrdi.-n I'liy.

r' ^t>O0l quarter CHah and tprnia m-
riuted.

^WAN I-ake

—

I'ornti- lot. 55 feet. riuUl^ wliera Imrn ii\t-iiient» Ijeliia dun"; lineal
hiniesUtf; }1D0 caxli; prifo onli' JSSO.

FAIHFIEl.D UARUAINS
All Cioso lo Car

a*-! ,'^,'ri\—Arnold ave , largt- U't. <6xl7Tx
•JpXtJOU ijs; ibird cnali. 6, IJ and IS.

-Chandler a\f., deflp lot, 44xlii4;

uunie terma. This U far btluiv$1450
\aiue.

mooo
uttove.

-Quarter acrr,

caaU {liOO;
SL CharJes »t ;

aama terma aa

BUH.N.^IDE CAU UARi^.VlN.S

iKht on car line.

[at; third cash and balonco 2

dfc-j r'AA—*iiK.IU on car line. *4ilJ>0, Burn
«iP±Omi aide; th
\ ears.

(m»>.>iw\—Nearly half acre. AVaahlnBlon
iJyjOUll 4»e.: oaah J1300 and Ions toruia.

(Jit/y~|\ I'arral at. tjuat oft); quarter

Qi .u PK.i.i^b: St~Hoa»«, 6 room*, fully

n. a !,. Kood «lrftina»» and water. $6i)0

id.sli, i>tin> HISO.

OBEO Ave—Fine T-roomed houao, lovely

position, city wntcr. e\ ei-y coitvenJence,

»iiO«; jiooo cnahai: ^.

^, .3 ff. i -i 1>»aii>imi T>

J-' room hi^uae. in uniiaid, SL'-MlfiO; city

ttai?r and light (onlv S lAlnules from city);

jirke J4000; cish JSOO and terms.

-dt:

BECKETT, MAJOR (Si CO., LTD.
Real Esttttu. Fiiianola! and Insurance

Agtrnta.

I ', ! it ^ Office Teltiphonea, 85X5 and 28C".

'V'J'l^'i"'l Hampshire vd. and Cranmore rd.,

-^^ beautiful Jot, S0xl25. no rock, some Unci

trees, large shack whkh cost »200 rcnil;ig

sit JIO a moiiih; prkt. li'lOO; f'iO cash, bil-

ancc 8 and "-'0 months.

~\TOP.TU Monterey avc, two beautiful l-Hs,

-»N 50x120, charming homosUo; prlc? $l.S0u

(Kill, on terms.

LIT. I>ouls St., extra Atrep lot, OOa:"';, f<;-

io ti'i'im; one-third ca»h. balance >i, lli and
IX. months.

XTK'^^'l'C>i^'r ave., close to sca. car and
iA pajk. 60x110; price $1800: cash ?«T5,

hiUance over nearl y two yea rn

Ol.IVKR St.. livo splendid i"!."*. ..tixll'ii

cm\i. .ash f850, balance over nearly -

roars.

BEACH Drive, 50x200. house being 'bulU

on each side: price II500; onily $100
cash, balance ove r nearly 2 years.

O.I.IVKR and Central. Hnc double- corner,

10.>!xi20; an e.vcellont piece of properly

to buv and hold for a few months for a
good "proni: price $3600; cash ?1350, hol-

ance 9 and 21 months.

FORT Rtid Tient, an cxcelkiil situation

for a store, size 47xl1.Tx tnxlHl. one-

third cash, balaiiie S, 12. 18 and 21 months;
price il'Jt)n.

C^.A.RATX)aA ave., unt niiiuit.t fronv i;i.»

Jo hotel, sp'ondid situation, lot 50x110
ulih 3-rnoin.'d cottage renting for »20 a
nionlh; price «3000. with »90n cash, balotnce
• n terms.

B1.;.\CH Drive, niagnincent homealic over-
l.poklrri,' slial'.s, "lOxl UxaOxlOB : only

J.'ino, with i'O'O cash, balaiii-f over nearly
t«u years.

AMFLEET AGENCIES

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
•CoDtractora mad IKal K«lat«

II Qravn Ulock. Uioad ifiu I'liooa L.7II.

(tt»Spr/v C.VSH— L*)i I-urllno road, Burn-
^—tH/ side; iUe 60)c1«7. I'rlce JTTl.

A.SH— I»t Obed ave.; alxo 77x121.(»0«>,'"iW'A.SH— I»t t

qp»>—•-)\i'rlce Jl.UOO.

|J^— i\i» CASH— 2 lota Trent »t.. Just oft

qjyJ'iV m 'rt St., on 2 alrewis: slae 100x140
Kood bulld^nit site. ^ceJI2«00.

djij«ryi tl ASH- l-ol Sumas at., (0x120.

llt'TiUi CASH—4 i-oom hiiuae. D«nman at.,

^lUU lot 48x120. Price II, MOO.

$r»/\/i c.v.^'— 4 room house, inod*Tn, llak
I UU Hay., lot 26x135. 2 block* off »ir.

I'rlii: »:'.3«0.

''«k''^fWk
''ASH 7 room house, Oak Bay, lot I

•IPOU'/ ri(ix|(*l: paiu'iled wall and celling,
,

bulli In bufft*': ull modern; 1 block oft
|

I »r. J'rlc, $.-...500.

dgO<Wk C.\HH1— S room house. Oak Hay;
'JTOln/. Mi.>d.jra. itit 50x120. hall block off
trtr. I'liv.- J4,<IU«i.

r ET US huvoyyour listings.

• -r-

LEE A ERASER
12SC Broad*.»t.. Victoria B./<

Life Inawnincc . - . Klre/l

]\,ro.NEr0lo loan,

$1500
'^

J^20()0 \

12500

II 0.000'^

/

c.

usurance

/

J.'Y.iMARGISON
Sook« andiOtter Point Real Esiata.' OfTIc*

Sqq^S. B,C.

-j Ar> ACRES (Sea front and harbor front,
JLU»> on eectkin B, Hoohe Dlairlcl, $200
per acre.

330 ^f
$i».

1 (Ul ^-'^ESi logged, ia& per aer*.

Sealed tenders )lddreaa«d to the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Wharf
at .Vleichosln B.C.." will be received at this
office until 4 p.m.. on Monday, August ID,

1S12 for the construction of a wharf at Wet-
chosln, .N'analmo District, U. < '.

I'lans, specification and form of contract
can be sern. and forms of tender obtalnttd,
at this Depurlmenl, and at the pfflcea of C.
C, Worsfold, Esfj., District Engineer. New
Westminster. B. C. ; K. W. Aylmer. District
Engineer Cliaac, B. C, and on application
lo the l'osim««ter at Melchosln, B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten-
"fleri will not im eonslder»d unless made on
ihn printed forms supplied, and signed with
their aitual slmiatures, staling their occu-
pailOMH unil pliues of residence. in the
c-a»B of firms. Ihe ueiuul signature, the na-
ture of the occiipstlofi, and place of resi-
dence of eat h member •>{ ihe firm must be
given.

Each tender must he accompanied by an
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to Ihe order of the Honorable the Min-
ister of Public Works, etjiml to ten per
cent, no p.r.) nf the amount nr the len-
der, which will be foifelted If the person
tendering decline to riiier Into a contractwhen called tipon lo do so. or fall lo cnni-
pletr the work contracted for. tf the leii-
<.er be not iiccepted, the cheque will be
returned.
The Department does not bind itself to

a<:cept the lowest or any tender.
Hy order.

R. C, DE.SROi'HERtf,
%. Secretary.

Department Of PubUc Works, Ottawa
•luly 18, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad-

vertisement If they Insert U without
authority from the Dcpai-.tment.—28321.

IN THE SIPKEMK rOTRT Of BRITISH
COM .MBI.\.

In the Go"d^ of ( atlierlne llHrter«, l)e-
eeanMl,
I'ake notice that Probate of the Will and

'
' ..Hell of Catherine llartery. late of the

i.'iiy of Vktorln. in the Province of British
t.'olumbla, has been ordered to be Issued to
Kdward W. Hartery, the Executor, Ip the
aald Win named:
And further. Take notice that, all per-

\CRBS fioldstream District, 40 cords
ood per acre.

, Price,, per acre,

,

AND 10 acre chicken ranches

J: H, WHITTOME & CO,

19

Durscan. B. C. '

^ACRES, Mght' bush, about a mile and
Na half from Dumcan; J^IOO.

Qrkrv jACR.ES, good) land; small house and
^—V/U barn; about 15 acres cleared; two
creeKs»run ihroush 'the property; 116000.

-4 rv. ACRES; 6 cf^ared and In cultivation;
-LU-ain;jle water; very suitable for vege-
table^ garden: two miles from Duncan;
13000.',

-] f),"!:r
;
ACRES; 40 acres Improved; large

X^-ikJ ' new house with acetylene gas and
septic tank, wuter by gravity; barn; large
BUeich of se<i, frontage wllh clean ehlngla
beach; $25,000 on »asy terms.

TOWNi& COUNTRY REALTY
. ANl? iAUCTlONiaSRS

1242 Government St. Telephone 325D.

•:i IJrown BlU., Broad .St. Phone niil.

I.MPORTAXT acreage—Cadboro Hay, 5

ncreti; cjuartr »c!ish. balance 1, 2 and
J years; we run quolr. a pric- on this par-
cel that win make the buyer a handsome
profit.

Mc.R.XlC Hcl«ht3, magnificent' large cormM-
lot; $lft00, or near offer.

(VAK Bay—Lot. near sea, r;.i» .tivI tjolf

^ club, all level and cleared, v •!
: .hear.:

SlO.'iO; $ii00 down.

HOUS*:. J rooms, FairtleCd district, .tw.

minutes lo tram and sea. :». wonder-
fully good buy at I'riOn; :?'i'i'l li'.wn, bu'-
nnuB arranged.

HOC.^IO, Kalrfleld district, one nilnuto car
and. sea, 6 rooms, hoheatl.v built and

flnlshed: $1300; Jr.oo down, balance as rent.

AN Idea.l country hfiine—40 acres, t^j-jt

miles Duncan, G-rofini bungalow, witii

^'erandah; r.ioms ptinelled anrl burlappe.l.
beani i.'clllng, bath an<^ loilel, hot and c(i,:d

water in pantry, two Vfilcken houses, wired
pens, barn containing loose box, bugjjy shed
and cow stalls; lawn orerlookliig lake;
$21,000; ihalt cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 ycurs,

V All.CABLE trackage—Victoria West, at
a iirlce th.Ti makes It B. large and cer-

tain profit winner.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery CUambt-rs 1218 Langloy St.

Dun"dtn si., si/.i'

b.

:.fixl36; third
$2ioo-^a;
fl*-j QrW|—.\rm St.. off Craigflowr r rd,, ".Ox

^Xol/V 110; $300 will liiindle this ,;ot.

j»-j QKIi—Corner (.^ruhant and Seavlew;
»(PXOt>" thUi Is a snap at one-quarter
fa>h. balance 8. 12 and ix nionlhs.

$1200
\—Corner Laurel and Klorenco

ave,; third cash, balance 6, 12

and l^ months.

lorgc lot; third'

balance H, IV and 18
$1050^'"**'" "

cash,
mont'hs,

<J61 Pv^Ml—Corner of \
^-i-O'-'V/ Bay, size .'jOxlOO; cash third.
balance 6, 12 and l^ months.

/~VN<E acre In Vlctftrln West to rent, with

WB want listings In Victoria We«t iiiid

Eaqulmalt rilst-rlcts.
_

IXTE have se
T V parts of t

give us a call.

stable.

several splendid hom».s In all

parts of the cHy; It would pay you to

OA ACR,ES, ,on main road, good sea vle»,
—w partly cBeared, at $200 per acre.

BEACH DrUve. DOxlLi, good lot; $1500;
half cash, balance », ',12, 16, 34.

QCADRA .Stj—House 8 rooms, bath, elec-

tric light, vstablt. 4 /head, fruits, large
.ui.l small. OUxilSB, $523C(; half cash, bal-
ance arranged.

PRO.nT St.. Fofttl Bay, 6-roomed bungalow,
size of lot 80x150; $4000; cash $1500;

for a few days' oniy.

DAN' I DA ave... 4-r<>on),«d bungalow, splen-
did ilnlBh. /full size lot; $2UU0; cash

J500.

"VyORTHWEaST comer Yofes St., 80x120,
i-N business site; $ll,nrK;; caah $6500,

CAMOSUN RlEALTY CO.
Real Estate. Rents 'Collected.

Managied.

loot Douglas St., Victoria. B. C.

Estates

ELK Lake—Exclusive! sale of ten acres of

cleared land in crop, and .1 modern 8-

roomed new house; a bargain at' $12,500;
third cash, balance 6. /12 and IS months at
7 per cent.

LK Lake—Ten acres good land, partlyE cleared, running stream through the
land, two log cabins; $500 an acre; third
cash, balance 6, 12 and' 18 months at 7 per
cent.

TODD & HAY
Phono .1317

c
B
'4E.\TRAL .Vve.-

Prlce $1,250.

-Lot

015 Fort Street

50x120. cash $42,'i.

KACHWA'r Ave,—Cordova Bay, lot 60x
xl20. cash $100. Price $380.

^OW.\,N A\e.—t:;orner lot, 65x120, cash
$000. Pric e $1.35 0.

TH Richmond Ave.—Lot 60x110, cash
Price $1,350

c
SOI'TH

- $4 7,0

HAMPTON Road— Lot 47x116. cash $160,
Price $600. ^^

LINDEN Ave.—Lot 60x106, cash $'iWo.

Pricf. 12,200.

LIPSCOMBE (Si TAYLOR
.**!" .Say ward Building l^hone 2S99.

N/tETTLER-REEHLING CO.
Heal Estate

•41 F»rt Street, Phoae }S14

nuominc HoUioa Beet»Hr«nt». Cigar fi'.ands

FOR Sale—One of the beat paying and
best located hotels in Victoria. This is

cfcrJainly a enap. and only hae to be seen
to b« «o»d. Present oerner hee other Inter-

'fsH» In tlie States, and is leaving the city.

investigate this today.

REftT.\URANT Men Attention—Have for

sale one of the best reatnurants In the

clfr. Dally receipts »1!S. This place Is

clearing above ail expenses ILOOO per
month. Long lease, cheap rent.

tt^JC/in Birrs one of the best paying
9&*J^7^' cigttr stores In VlctorU, This
pl«ire is dolna a spleiulM bualnM*. StocK
aa«^ fixttiresi will Inrolce more than the
jprlM asked.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
«17 MMnrvr* BuiMtnc

one* Mmm a*Tft. H«sJ«MC* FhoM RItM.
|M|KI«ie JUi^ SstaU |BxatMu>f*i

* A OSmilMJI k«r«*t«~JMWM-ro«ni «oimw

I^'VJI'L Hay rd., 50x120. a fine high lot;
$1150; third cash, bailnnco 6, 12, IS.

\\ 'ALTON St.. 40xl«0; $1350; third cash,
» ' balance «, 12. 18.

HOWE nve^«,.vcral full sUcd lota, ex
cellent f^allon, closi- to Dallas r<l.,

for only $2000 l-ach : ijuarter cash, balance
li. 1.', 18; note Ihe eixuy terms.

HO.SIBS—'We have some splendid homes
In a.l! parts of fhe city. 1/ you are look-

ing for a real home It will pay you to con-
sult us before buying.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 3781, 709 Fort St

QtHDRA »i.—For a short time we are In-
structed to offer 48fi, with 7roomed

house at $13,500; this Is close In business
property and we can prove It to bo consid-
erably rheaper fhan anyt-klng else on the
Btrebt; C^uadra Is a main artery and cannot
fall to cfune Into much greater prominence
In the next tvrelve months; allow us to
demonetratc this. ,

TjWTJl^ Bay—A, really well bulK luid ntte4
-a l-roomed house on gtrnd <Ie<, Killf,
cement cellar, bullt-tn buflet. elaotrlo tlfht
fittings; sea view; price |tl«0; c«sli tllb*.

CTON 8t Snap— Livt.

^ leaving town
•isai; 0WB«r

D. McmiOSH
t- RmI *!««• «iMl muMetol AffML
MakM Boiidisg, OeT«niiMa< 'U VUrtorta.

gong wa'ving any r TB itWf '

"rafliHtt ' iHe esUte
of the said Catherine Hariery are required
to •<oiid full pnrtlculars of the same duly

' .'ration to the undersigned
. twenty-fifth day of >j^-
usand nine hundred and

twulve, and all persons owing any money
to the said Deceased are requested to p^Uy
the same forthwith to the sabt Executor-

After the iwenty-flfth day of August
On.^ thousand nine hundred and twelve the
said Executor will proceed to distribute
the Estate of the said Deceased according
to the said Will and Codicil, having re-
gard only to the claims (ft which he shall
then have received notice.

Dated this 2Uh day oi Julv. l.lia, .

M.XCK.W A .SicDIAriMID,
.,„ ,

.Solicitors for the Executor.
olS lenlral Building, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court of Brllish Coliimbla,
In the .Mailer of the Ksiatr of .Ittines Hous-

ton, !)e^ea^ed,
and

In Ihe Muder of I he Official .\dmlnistra-
lorh* Act.

.\ol|.e i.i hereby given that under an
..liter graniod by the Hon. .Mr. JiisLloe
.Murphy, dated the Uth day of Julv, A. L>
1S12. i, the undersigned, was appointed Ad-
ministrator of the estate ot the above de-
ceased.

-Ml persons having claims against ih"
said Estale arc requested to furnish par-
ilculars nf same to me on or before the
23rd day of August, 1513. and all persons
indebted to ih« said estate are required topay such indebtedness to me lorihwiih

juW.'TlX i™""' "• '^' ""' ''"'* ""'- "'

^VILHA.^r MONTEITII.
Officlft! .Administrator.

NOTICE.

.Notice lj hereby given that sppllcallon
will be mado to the Board of License
Commissioners ot the City of Victoria, at
Us next silling for lbs transfer from us to
Alexander Duff of the license to sell »plr-
Ituous and fermented liquors at the Strand
Hotel, 550 Johnson street, Victoria, BritishColumbia

l,>aiea the 27tli diy nf Mne, l!tl2.

WM, FALCONER.
L. WRIGHT,

Administratrix of the Estate ot Charles
H, Wright, deceased.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS
Ten.lri,« ar':- irivltecl for the erection

of a ten-.siorey fireproof office hulliilng-.

corner Wharf and Govprnment Btrpets.
Victoria, for R. P. RorlHOn. .K.sri. Ten-
ders to he In hy 12. a. m. Monday, Aui?-
\i.«i .5. Plans an<3 Hpeclflcalion.s may be.

seen at the ofllce of H. .S. Orlffltti. archi-

tect, 1006 Government utreet.

NOTICE

In (he Matter of the Kstnte »f Edgar
Samuel Kmlth, Dereased Intestate.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the
Trustees and Executors Act, that all

creditors of the estate of the deceased.
Edgar Pamuel Smith, are required on or
before iho thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to sand
particulars of their claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned Solicitors for Edith May
.~ii)ilh, ndminlstrairPc, -Of the said estate,

and all persons liwtCbted to the said estate
are required tdi)ay such Indebtedness to

the undersigned forth'wlth.
Dated at Victoria, li. C, this twelfth day

of .Tuly. 1912.

ELLIOTT, MACIJBAN A SHANDLEV,
Law Chambers, Bastion Street.

MORTGAGE SALE

Adv«rtl««m«nt tot Tandem
NOTICE is hereby given that, teoiera

will be received up to and Inclualve of

the 31.st day of July, 1912, by the un-

dcrslgrned as agents for the mortag*.|«

for the purchase of Piers Island, under

the powers contained In a certain in-

denture of mortKlage dated 28lh April.

1911, made and given by George Lloyd

Company, Limited, to^ Oeorge Alan

Kirk and John Musgrave. Piers Island

Is a beautiful Island situate near Sid-

ney, and la more particularly deBcrlbe<1

tail being all and singular that certain

parcel or tract of land situate, lying

and being In Victoria District In the

Province of British Columbia, aald to

contain 220 acres mor& or less, and
more particularly described on the n4i$p

or plan annexftd to the crown grant

thereof to Wllhelm Schmidt and ttare-

on colored red and known aa Plsra

laUnd on the offloUl plan or aurray «f

the said Victoria District. For full

partlculk,rii and information apply to

the undersigned. The lowest or any
tander not neccss^rtly accepted,

Datad this 10th day of July. 191S.

gWINBRTON * MUaORAVai,
Acents for the MortgAfeea,

ao^trnmant St. Victoria, B. C.
<i ,

,

NOTICE

Public noUca t« Hereby given that the

Can»dl*n Xorthet-n Paciltc , Railway
iMve deposited in the I<and Raviatry

'Offlc«. of the City cf Victoria. th« plan,

proflla and book of reference of that

^rt ot their railway b«lng cnnatruet-

cd on Vahcouver laland In Cowlchan
I^ke Dlait'tet, frotri atation 41 x or
to aUtlon 821 X Ml.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE -t^ff.

The Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration ot lilt City of Victoria have
datermineU that It Is desirable;

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
•sphaillu pavenitint Uurgs Uu»d from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and lo

cunairuci 'curba auU gutters ou both
ald-ea ol Hniii ruud; anu iuy all, la-

teral connections to aewers, surface
dralua and water maiua, tuid remove
polos If neceaary.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
aapiialtlu pavuineni, Douglas alreei
li'um i'eitiui'uKc alrcc'i lu B.iy tsLi'eet,

and coneiruci curb^ and guliera ou
bulU Hides of ualU alrvul, and lay all

lateral connections to tewura, j ir I'.icc

drains and water mains, and removu all

poles If necessary. Also to lay an
iieccsaary coiiUuils Willi all luLt:i'al uiiU

oliier cunneclluiiis fur ihu placing of
ssirej) underKroiind as and ^^ nen tin-

ciatnu may bu poaaible.
i. To grade, drain and pave with an

aBphuitii; pavciuciit, Douslan uireet

Bay street to Hillside aveiiuc, and coii-

strucl curbs ;tiid tjiilttirs on both bides

of aald street, and lay all lateral cun-
nectioiijj lo bi wi i> surface Urainu and
water iiiains, and rtn'ove polei* If

necessary. Also to ley all nucuasary
conUuils with all lateral conuectlons
lor tlic placing,' of wires uiid<;i'Ki'ootid,

as and when uie suiiit: may .13 possi-
ble.

i. To grade, drain and pave wllh an
asphallle pavernunt Douglas slreet
Irum llillsiat; avenue lo Topaz avenue
and construct -JUrbs and gutters on
both sides of "lie ttrecl, and lay lateral
connecllo.is to s< wers, suri'acu drains
and water iiiaia^, anu reiiiovc poles, if

necessary. Also to lay a.: r cccssary
TTondalts 'wt:'.i ,'^11 latt-rai and ciLcr cotir"

neciioiib for ihu placiiijj of wires un-
derground, us antl wheu tho samu may
be possible.

6. To ijrade, dmln and pavo wllh an
asphiUlia pavemeul. Douglas street
from Topais avenue lo the dividing line
between blocks i and 4, section 4, auU
construct curbs and gutters on both
aides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface driiins
and water mains, ana roniove poles, if

necessary. Also lo lay all necessary
conduits With all lateral and other con-
nections tor tiic iiiiicintj of \ r.es im-
derb'round as and when the same may
be possible.

6. To s'ade, drain and pave with an
asphalllc pavement, Douglas .Street
Ironi the dividing line between Blocks
3 and 4, Section 4, and Tolmle Avenue,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said .Street and lay lateral
connections to sowers, surface drains
and water mains and remove poles, if

noce.ssary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
nections for placing wires underground
as and when the same may be pos-
sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Amphlon street,
from Leighston road to the aoulhcrly
boundary of the portion of Blocli 20,

Fernwood Estale twhicli lias not yet
been Bubdl\'ided), and construct per-
manent sidewalks of concrete, with
curbs and gutters on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to

sewers, surface drains and water
mains, and remove poles, If necessary.

8. To construct permanent siJe-

walka of concrete on the south sidii of
Superior street from Covernment street

to Menzles street, and on both sides of

Superior street from Meiizies street to

St, Lawrence street.

9. To continue Pendergast street

westerly from Vancouver street to

Ueywood avenue, and to expropilaia
the whole of Subdivisions 7 and ta. Lot
ItVi, Bloeii 66, for this purpose.
And likat all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the
provisions ot the Loue.i Improvement
Uenerai Bylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City Engineer aiid City As-
sessor, having

,
reported to the Council,

In accordance vritii the provisions of
i><:ction i of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said woiks of local Improve-
ment, glvliii^ fatuUnienis sliowlng the
umounis estimated to be chargeable in

each case asuinsl the \arlous portions
of real property to be belief i led by the
said work, and the reports of the City
1-Jiiglnecr and City AasesHor aa afore-

said having been adopted by the Coim-
cil.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.V that
the Bald rejiorls are open for inspection
at llie office of the Clly A3!:'..bSSor. City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition uBuiiist any proposed work of

local liriprovemeiil above menlloncd,
slKncd by a mujorlty of the owners of

tho land or real properly to be as-

eossed for such Improvement, and re-

presenting at least one-half of the

value of the aald land or real properly,
is presented to the Council within
fifteen days from the date of the -first

publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed im-
provement upon such terms and condi-
tions as to the iiayinent of the cost

of such Improvement as tho Counoll
may by bylaw in thftt behalf regulate
and determine.

'

E. W. BRADIvEY,
Acting C. M. C.

' City c Office. June 26, 1912.

WATER NOTICE

For a licaase to Take and t'se Watee
.' ..NOTICE la hereby given thai Oortrude
8»rsh l'I»yi^ Calvert, wife of 'William

Dolres Oalvert of St. Davids street. Oak
Bay, Victoria, B. C, will apply for a license

to take and use two thousand asllons per

day of water out ot a creek which flows

In a suutharly dlrecllAn through sections

46 and 4<i, snd empties Into Cootie rl\er,

near east boundary of aeetlon 46. The
A'Bier will be diverted at one or more points
about sixteen to twenty-flva chains south
''^ru Booke road bridge, end will t>e used
for domestic and Irrigation purposes on
the land desci:|b«d as a grass farm of
eleven acres 'with CDttsge and'tiarns on the
8ouk« rlv.^r! This notice was posted on the
ground on the 2!ith day of June, 1912. The
application will be filed In the office of the
Waler Recorder at Victoria, B, C, Objec-
tions may be filed with the said Water
Recorder or with tho Comptroller of Water
Rights, Harilament Buildings, Victoria.
B, C,

UERTRUDE 8. I». CALVERT,
( Applicant.)

By WlMlan* Dolres Calvert.

_^ . (Agent.)

NOTICE

NOTICE
In (he Kupreme Court ef British ColuaiMa,
Ib the Matter of tke tioods at Jaao King,.
Uereased,

la the Matter of the Offielal Adnstalatra-
tors' Art.

Notice Is hereby given that unger an
order grant<Ml by the Hon. Mr. «ustle»
Murphy, dated th« llth day ot July, A.D.
1112. I, the undersigned, was appointed Ad-
ministrator ot the Estate ot the sbovr;
deceased.

Ail persons having claims agstnst the
ssid Estate are requested to furnish par-
ticulars of same to me on or before the
iKih day of August. IDU, and all persoiut
Indebted to the said Estate are required t^
pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. H. C, this llth day
of July. A.D, I!I12.

WILLIAM MO.VTETTH,
Official Administrator

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed lenders will ""
1 • Ived by the

undersig-ned up to '
, " on Mo'nday,

August 5. 1912, for 12,000 feet; 10

pair No. 16 cable; 2,000 feet No. 16

Duplex cable; 10 miles No. 12

\V. P. B. &. S. gauge steol wire. Speci-

fications can be seen a,t the purchasing:

aKcnt's ofllce, to whom all tenders must

he Rdcirea.«sed and. jnarKetl "'Tenders for

Electric Cable and Wire."

The lowest or any tender not necos-

.^arily accepted.
W. GALT.

City Hall, Purchasing. .\gent.

Victoriii, B. C. July 18, 1912.

P. S.—The lime for receiving tenders

for the above has been extendeil unUl

Monday, August 19 to S p. m.

Victoria, B. C. J-uly 23. 1912. .

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made at the next sittings
of the Board ot Licensing' Comniis-
tiloners, after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to sell spirituous and fei'-

nienteU Uquora on tho premises known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate
at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C,^ from Joseph
Henry Brown -to. Mary Jane Brown and
George Andrews, and for permission to
change the name to the "Tourist Bar."
Dated at 'Victoria, B. C, this 9th day

of July. 1912.

JIARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

APPLICATIONS

.Xppllcations, accompanied by testi-

monials and references, will be receiv-

ed at tho office of the untierslBned un-

til Monday next, the 29th inst., a 3

p.TO., for tho position of matron of the

Isolation Hospital.

iSalary at the rate of $95.00 per

montii.

Information h^ ;.> tiic duties con-

netrted with the position will be fur-

nished by the Medical Health Office.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Ac ling C. M. C.

,
-.; ^ .

'!.) i.;'; I >rrice.

Viriona, B. C, July 24, 1912.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby jflven that applica-

tion win be made at tho next sitting

ot th<i Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the dale hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known aa Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Goveri'.ment street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the under-

slgneii Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomaa L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this llth

day of June, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

NOTICE

TO TXE 'WZSTSOX.HE KOTEX.
OOKFA.inr, Z.ZKZTED:

TAKE NOTICE that an action has
been commenced against yov. In the Su-
preme C'ourt of British Columbia by
Simon Leiser and Company, Limited,

for the sum of $1062 24, being the

amount of the balance due by you for

goods sold and delivered by tli(. saiil

Simon Leiser & Company, Limited, to

you and that unless an appearance is

entered on your behalf within ten days
from the date hereof, judgment may bo

given In your absence.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 19th

day of July, 1912.

KLLIOTT. MACLEAN & KHANDLEV,
.Solicitors for

Simon Ijciscr & Company, Limited.

NOTICE
IN THB 81TPRRMK COLRT OF liRITISU

COLUMBIA
In tho ntaiter of the estate of Robert

Stanley I.ongli ridge, deeeased.
and

la. the matter of the Official Adminis-
trator's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an
order granted 'by the Konorshle the Chief
Justice, dated llth day of June, 1912. 1, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of til snd singular the estate of the above
deceased.

All persons having claims sgalnst said
estate sre requested lo send particulars of
same to me on or before the Srd day of
August, mz, and all persona Indebted to
said estate are required to pay such Indebt-
edness to rae forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

Dated st Victoria, B O., this Xrd day ot
July, nil. •

TO ( ANAUIAN AltnilTECTS.

Compelllhm for New . I niverslty Buildings

to hf. Ereclcd at I'oint t.iey, Near \ an-

.'Oiiver. British t'olunihla.

The Oovernment of British Columbia In-

vlie compeiuive plans for tho general
scheme and design for the proposed new
nnlversitv. together with more detailed
plans fol- the bull. ling."! to be erected first

at an esiimfttcd cost "( $l.Siio,(ifl0,

Prizes of $10,000 will be given for the
most successful designs submitted.

Particulars ot the competition and plan
of site may be obtained^ .in roqueft rr.>in the
untlerslgned.-

'

. ,"Si ''••«4tf Si
The denlftps to b«i s#M in by^ July 'flilst.

1!112, addrcised to

THE Ml.NISTER <>F EPl'i '.V TION,
Parliament llullding..",

Victoria. British Columbia.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the matter of an application for s

treah Certificate of Title to portions ot
Blocks 2. 3, 4, 6,'". 9, 10, 11. 15, 18, ID. 10,
21, 22, 2(1, 27. 28, 29, 30. 31, 32, 88. 14. 36,
36. 37. 33. 40. 41. 42, and 43. .Map 318.
To»-nal(o ot Quccnstown, snid lots as men-
tioned In Absolute Fots Book Vol, 2a, Fol.
67, No. IGSSa C.

Notice Is hereby given ot my :tit*ntIon at
I'he expiration of 0110 ca'.'Midar month from
the first publication hereof to Irsue ,-. fresh
Certificate of Title in lieu 6f the Ccitlflcate
of Title «ssued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the l.^th day of Januar.-/. ISOS.
and numbered lOSSO C. a-hlch haa beea
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry OfTlce. Victoria
B.C., this 17th day of JIay. 1912.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General ot TItlea

NOTICE

DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP

Notice la hereby given that we the
underalirned. A, W. Brain, J. B. Jacobs
and Oeorce Hymers. being the three
partners constltutlnir the Arm of the
Brain RMlty Co., Real Estate and Fi-

nancial Acenta, have this day dissolved
partnership by mutual conecnt.
Witneta c|Ur hand* tbia i4th July.

1JI2.
,

'

A. W. BRAI.V.
J. B. JACOBS,
aeOROB HYMERS.

WItneaa—CECIL, B0RIS80N.
P. |!.~>A1I outtftandlnc IfthilUies of

thf lA«n fti^ are assumed and wilt b«
nntfl ha T 'li lam^n and Omtwam Hv*

In tho Supremo Court of British Columbia
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Mailer of the Estate of Heury Price,
Deceased, Lntc of I'anion's Bridge, Esqul-
nialt District.

Take notice that probate of the will of
the said decca.ied has been granted to
Harry Dallas Ileimcken and Harry T.
Welsh, ih.! executors therein named.
And t.ike nolicu, that pursuant to the

"Trustees and Kxeculors Act." all creditors
and others having claims against the estate
are requested to post or deliver to the
undersigned on or before the 1st day of
August, 1912, full particulars ot their
claims duly verified and the value of the
securities. If any, held by them.
And further fake notice that after the'

said 1st day of August, 1912, the said
executors will proceed to distribute tho
assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they shall have had
notice, and thai4 the said executors will
not be liable for the said assets or any part
thereof to any person or persons of whose
clsiius they shall not have hsd notice at
the time of such distribution. All parties
Indebted to the said estate are required to
pay such indebtedness to the exeitutors
forthwith.
Dated, at Victoria, B. C, this ITth day

of June, 1912.

POOLE r, LUXTON A POOLBT,
Solicitors for the Executor. Harry T. Welsh.

Chancery Chamhetn. Uangley 8t^
Victoria. B. C.

Corporation of the District of

Oak Bay

NOTICE

WEDNESDAY, 31.^1 JULY,
1912. i.s tlie L.\ST DAY on vfhith

the ABATEMENT of one-sixtii

will be aliowed on GENKRAL
»••'.*• ttfie*ry

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

NOTICE.

Auction Sale
Under and by virtue of a landlord's

Distress Warrant I have distrained
the goods and cliallels In and upon
the premises ki^own as the Prince
George , Hotel, situate at the cortwr of
Douglas and Pandora .streets, Vlctorln,

and will offer the same for sale ai,

public auction oit the premises, oa
.Saturday, tlie 27th day of July, 1912,

at 11 o'clock a. m. Terms of sale;*

cash. The hotel coslsts of 108 bed-

rooms, office, bar, grin, pi^rlor, etc.

An Inventory of the contents can be

seen on application to Mr. Goodwin,

Prince George Hotel, and full particu-

lars can be obtained on applicatltjn, to.

the undersigned.

h\ G. RICHARDS, Sheriff.

. , Bailiff for landlord.

Vtotorlft, -a. C.^ July 18. laia.,-^——

_

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will bo made at the next sltUniC

of the Board of Licensing Commiasion-
era, after tho expiration of 40 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the llcensa lo Bell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Weatholme Hotel. Government
street, Victoria, B. C. from us, the

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of May, 1912.

ROL CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKK.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGLLA-
XIONti.

V

Coal mining rights of the Dominion. In

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

Yukon TerrlAiry, the Northwest Territories

and In a portion of the Province of British

Colqmliia. may be leased tor a term of

iwenty-one years at an annual rental of $1

an acre. Not more than 2.660 acrts wlil

be Pleased to.-ene applicant,
Apijfleatlons for a lease must be made by

the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub
Agent ot the dlsnlri in -which the rights

apblied for are situated.

In surveyed teirltory tho land must be

described by sections, or legal aub-dUlslons
of sections, and In unsurveyed terrl.ory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.
Each application must be accumpauled

by a fee of $& which will be refunded It

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royally shall be paid on
iha merchantable output of the mine at tho
rate of five ..-ents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing tor the full quantity ot merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for tho
working .of the mine at the rate ot $10. OO
an acre.
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary ot the Depsn-
meni of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W, W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot this

advertisement will not be paid for.

The Victoria No. 2
Building Society

"^he semi-annual general meeting of

the above society will be held at the

room or the Chess club, Lee builiji^ne.

corner of Johnson and Broad streets,

on Wednesday, the 31st of July, 1912.

at 3 p.m., to receive the Auditors' Re-'

port, the Secretary'."! Report and Finan-

.

cial ritatem-ent and sucli other business

as may be brought before the meeting.

The holding of the 25th drawing for

an appropriation. See that your Shares

are In good standing.

By order,

A. ST. GEORGE FLINT.
Secretary.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS '

'.^

We will liold our regular pale at^salea-

'^.,'

IN -THE itPRi^IE C«%'RT ^ BRITllSH
COLCMBiA.

In the Etilate oi' Jchn Nicholson, Deceased.

.'Ml persons having claims against the
estate of John Nicholson, who died on the
22nd day of May, 1912, are required to send
particulars of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 26th day ot

August. lLn2, and all persons Indebted to

the said deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to tho undersigned.
After the said 2Bth day of August, 1912,

tho Administratrix will proceed lo distrib-

ute the estate of the said deceased among
tho persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 26th day of Jjly, 1912.

WOOTTON & OOWARD,
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

^Street. Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the
Administratrix wllh the will annexed,
duly appointed bv order dated the 4th
day ot June, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the undiir-

slgned for the construction of that portion

of tlie Canadian Northern Pacific Railway,
on Vancouver Island, known as Division

"D," eittcndlng from Mllesge 106, West of
Cowichnn Lake, to a point on the Alberni
Cansl, a distance ot approximately forty
miles.
Tenders to InclU'le clearing, grubbing,

grading, bridges. treslHos, culverU, maaonry
and fencing.
Plana profiles, apeclflcstlons and forms of

contract msy be seen, and forms of tandsr
oblBlnrd at the offices oC MarkettBle. Mana
* CO., Ltd.. Pemborton bik., Victoria B, C.

Total work to be completed Within one
year from the date of the slgain( of the
contract.
Tenders to be received at the offleU ot

Mackenxle. Mann A Co , Ltd., Rooaa No.
711, Metropolitan Building, M7 Haatlnts
Street West. Vancouver. B. C, net IfttlMr
than t>. noon, on th« loth day tt AnMat,
1912. snd to be enclosed In aaww'llHtNilittai
marked "Teader for ConatrmillOlk'*
Thn lowest or any teAdar not titrtiaartty

accepted.

MACtCBUtZlB 4k HASSN pOUPAmti ia».

NOTI&K
•MMI|.|*WWM

*a»i«rt->*w

TAKB NOTIOB tMt mmy i^ ttvm
the dat* h*f««t Wtk tlM i|ijii|i||i|iA<'

r««»uianui ,iB timt 'Hfntfii 4t liaiiiiiii:

Umlt«.«f tkitoyllHti^ |« '
"

nalitf- IKJWMiilMi

•f Ivtr.

total JUiMWMiiiC'

room, 726 View Street,

TONIGHT
8 o'clock

Kour bicycles, lot of tin and enamel

ware, glass and china ware, clotWJ»g,

'

dry goods, assorimeni of plants, «**

MATWAmS k BOITB, AttCtlOB4#X«

H.W.Davies&Sons
AUCTIONEERS

555-560 Yates Street. Just 'JelO'w *
Government Street.

FOR SALE
A larpe (juantUy of

Household Furniturei
New and secondhand, compriaing bu-j

rcaus and .washstands. 3ft. ftln. brawH

bedsteads, iron beds, .spring and mat-

tresses, all sizes, quarter-cut mission 1

oak bookcase, 3 ifjiarti^r-cut tnleslop arid i

golden oak buffets, quarter-cut ml^Si-ini

oak dining chairs, office fur^ilture.l

tenlB, pictures, and all kinds of noua*-!

hold effects and camping goods.

xronoir ujlxm

Of elegant mission oak and mahogany
furniture at our Auction Mart,

555 YATES STREET

Thursday, Aug. 1st,
2 P.M.

Particulars later.

Consignments received to evehlQir of
day previous to aale.

X- W. BATXaa, M. A. A., AMttOBMy.
555-560 Yates Street. . FhOnea 740, 742.

i

Maynard & Sons
AUCTlONiaBRB ;

Preliminary Notice
Mrs. Gordon, havlnv huflt haw pnm*

laes on MoClure atreet and fumlahcd
up with entirely new furniture, luuk In*

atructed ua to aell at th»

All lib

'fflMriMlllllS'^^idllMHMMMiltt&C
a ^r^^a^p^3P^w^as^^^^w,^.«|^pi|^||^^^^^^^^

,^^ta£Ui#
''

i»«i^M. < ,|*i^ -'-'*-»*' ^^' -^?-.-' ^- --'

"J||C

' r^ ''^*>i
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MADE IN CANADA

jv013Ajv
Anybody can take good pictures

with a Kodak and finishing th^lH

is a pleasure. It's all by daylight

r

Stmk iniairkets smd
Fmaincial Mews

On the Advances Selling Pres-

sure Is Renewed and Prices

Decline—Volume of Trad-

ing Small

NEW YOHK, July JH.—Thp iTDnilse hiUd
oul ill yesltrilay's lau; rise was lianlly fiil-

llUcd loUay. While ihc ttfinlciuy wa» ugaiti
upwui'd, the movement was su slu^glgh uiul
for the nioHi pan uncertain as to Indicate
the exlslvnre of a fornildttble bear faction.
Alteinpta to crc-ato bullish sentiment out
of the action of thw OenernI Electric direc-
tors evidently were futile, the ..<plHi)de belns
regarded us an Isolated case without direct
bearing or slgntflcanre upon Industrial con-
ditions as a whole. United tjtates Steel rose
above yesterday's top ftsuros early tn the
day with . other active, stocks, but selling
'pn advances soon caused some reaction.
.'pift«.ai||»V:inent of the ateet corporation fur
ilM Mi3dnd quarter it %9 be Isaued next
Tuesday and earnings tor tttAt'^rtod form
the subject of some coRi«^|y(iK There is

likewise much guesswork «« to «o St. Paul
Uhrideud which will probably be determined
noKt WBOk< biit the course ot the stock tO'
dur cave- no,,1ilnt a» to theotttoomo.

swan—swwnrarr-TBr

—

im?—fc^ris ikterit
tronrtb, much of today's gains were In
took* of a apeclai oi' inactive character.
NattQMt. Biscuit, wh&h has steadily do-'
(HnifA ,alnce last we^tr, added materially tO'

tt« IO«B on rumors affecting the dlvlden<|ji.
^ktif*! mfynv:i- conditions were vnrhansinjtr
•alept for the greater ease in short time"
loaoa^and a hardenlnc of rates for four to
«tx months, i^learlng houses are likely to
gain con.slderable caKh and a further con-
renirntlon of loans Is probable.

Jn the bond market a point decline In
C). S. I,, rerundlng- fours was the feature.
Total sales, par value. $1,61.1.000. I'nlted
States governiiioiii bonds were unchanged
on call.

peg ra»h demand was quiet with uxporters
leselUuK. t)at» were steady with poor In-
quiry for both months. .July pxlia one
feed, which advanced *',%!. on 'rbursla.i,
had only the cUoIng bid at 4«',^r, .\iiu'il-

cun coarse grain* c-lused lower for all
mi^nths. There were 200 cars Inspected
loilay as agalnsi 160 last year.

MOMTREAL STOCKS
.MONTHEAI.., July :'6.—Tradlii.;. ,v(i»

duller In the afttiruoon and only linlf a
lozen Issues of any yartlcular Interest fig-
ured 111 the >leal«iiK>) I'owqi was the
brlgb'i star In the tiading, mlffenlng from
I'.IS l<i L'33ii on mn,ler.ile huylUB. Quebei;
railway bonds were more than ordliiarliy
actl.e, l.elUB offered nl 71% to TW; nU:h-
moiul was unrhiuiKed at 117'/i; rails eased
off to 142. Spanish lllver to fiS. and I.uur-
I'Mtlde to 1!'S. Towiiids the elnse t^oo sold
at 14S. equ».l to the early advance In Wall
street. Steel sold at 63 *i.

CANADIAN BANK CLEARINGS

TORONTO, July 2S.—Bank clearings Iot
the week ending .luly 25 Compare with the
.ame week last year a* follows: - .

City. IDl-.',

Montreal .»•...,. ...f|B7,492.88S
Toronto :..I..'. .... 44,509,4 38
Winnipeg 26,880,407
Vancouver ,... 11,&2(i,185
Ottawa

,
6,«57.2»1

cralgary' '. .......... B.t89,l»7
Quebec ,>:. .^. ..«.. . S.ms,S83
Victoria ... . ,^ .V* >« «,818,<|1
Hamilton .-t^:, ..

i

..f a,76t,4S4
Halifax . . . . .... . V . titUfUt
St. John ••>•• '"'• •• JtWM**'
Edmonton :<<•..•>•. > 8,tZt,BS8t

London «'•.... },4B7^3<I

ResinH •••*.<•••••' l|8Se.0»«

, Baatcatoiea . ^^ ..... . . . i4«t,90»
'Mooaa Jaw .......'. M15.*W
Brandon
t*thbrldge
Brant/ord

:'

'

' '«^al»

1911.
$45,382,638
36,778,410
L'0,348.S0i
»,774,31»
4,164,694
7,S10.]8S
:,SS7,669
2.6t»,47«
3,(7;!.S8>
1,782,811
l'.457,6!9

- 1;J06,28»

tiXMX

707,8«S 618,147
641,470 488.813

VICTOKjU nOCK EXCHAJiOK

Stock— Bid. Askod.
Amalgamated Oovelopraent.. .02 44

American-Canadian Oil .0*

I'anadlan Nortb-Woit OH . 10

Can. I'ac. Ull of B. t' , -Vi

'row's Neat Coal 72.00

liilernallonal C. and C. .. .8( .41

Nicola Valley C. and C »0.00
lloyal Collieries .0»

McOllllvary Coal 18 H
H. C. Packers Com 100.00
C. N. v. Fisheries 3 28

K C I'ermanent L,oan ...125.00
Dominion Truat Co 122.00 110.00
(Jreat West Perm, (a) ...180,00
Stewart Land 0« .25

Victoria Phoenix Hr«*eiy . .110.00

a. C. Copper l.iO (.00
1,'an. C'onsd. S. and R 45.00
tJranby 82.00 6B 00
Coronation Gold 40 H .47
Lutky Jim '.Sine 1» .2S

.Vugget Gold 33
Uainbler Cariboo «5 .74

Standard Lead 1.50 1.90
Clacler Creek 01';
I'.dilaiid Canal 02 .041.4

Red cuff 30
atewart M. and D 09
tiiiowatorm 48 .64

Miscellaneous

Alberta C. and C .03

I'Hpltal Furniture 3.00 5.25
Cr.nndlan .Marconi 0« .118 '.«

Island Investment .. 52.00
Can. Fuget Sound Lumber. . . . 4.00
American Marconi 07^4 .08 ^i

Victoria Steam I^aundry ... . . 9.00

Canada West Trust HO. 00

THE CITY MARKETS

In the foodstuff market crushed barley

has eased to $1.85 per 100 lbs. Fresh
Island eggs have risen fifteen cents, to

forty-five cents per dozen, and both Cow

-

Ichah creamery and Cnmex creamery butter

have hardened to fifry-flve cents and forty-

five cents respe.-.l.'ely. Preserving apricots

may now be had 'or a ?horl time 0.1 $1.25

a/«|!g4i|,.
7 f RET.4JL.

' Foodstuffa.

AlfaUa^^HKHT.; Per ton J2»00

Barley, peri 100 ib«. ........

.

l.]6

Bran, "par 10»: lb». ...... •(«»» .'••''

X'Hop reea. ' Ter Wt lUgn t wi *\w
Corn, per 100 lbs. ..,. .v^i... fijjj
Cracked Corn, per lOO'lNI..

.

I.W ;

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs.... l.BB

Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.. 1.86

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.. 2.80

-Teed A%hcal, per 100 lbs,.. 1. 75 2.001S2 2.".

Oats, per 100 lbs ^ 1.S5

."^iraw. per bale ,.....>••..«. .75

Shorts, per 100 lbs. .....<..

.

1.70

Timothy Hay, per ton...... ;o.00©22.00

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Hutter

Alberta, per lb .30

13, C. Butter .40

Best Dairy, per lb .36

CViwIchan Creamery, per lb.. .66

Comox Creamery, per lb. ... .45

New Zealand Butter .40

Rait Spring Is. Creamery, lb. .46

Victoria Creamery, per lb.... .50

Cheese

—

Cnllf"rna Chees", per lb .30

Canadian, per lli .25
Cream, local, each .14

KKgB--
Fresh Island Eggs, per dor..^' .45

.Meats.

neef, per lb 07 .22

Broilers, lb .4

Vowl .1.S

Mutton, per lb .OS® .20
Mutton. Australian, per lb.. .OS©. IS
\enl, dressed, per lb IXHS'-iS

Flour.

Calgary, per hag 2. 00
Drifted Snow, per sack 1.90
Lake of Woods, bag 2.00
Moffat's Best, per bag T.9B
Itobln Hood, per sack 2.00
Hoyal Household, bag 2.00
Royal .'Standard, bag 2,00
Snowflake, per bag 1.80
Three 8tnr, per sack I.90
Wild Rose, per sack 2.00

Fruit.

.\pples, per box 2.7| 3. Jo 3.75
Apricot!', preserving, crate,., 1.25
-•Vpricots. per basket .35
Bananas, per doien .35
Black Ciirrnnts. per bssket. . .20
lilark 'Cherries, per lb .26®. 35
I'anlaloupcs, each 15(6P.20
I'noking Cherries, per lb.... ,15
Cooking C'hcrrles. per basket .20
(iooseberrles, local, per lb... .15
CJrape Fruit, 2 for.. .;.-,

Lemons, per dozen ^^h
Loganberries, per basket ... . JR
New Revllle Oranges, per do« .39 .40 .60
P.?aches, per basket bo
Plums, per basket ro
Raspberries, per ba..iket .20
Red Currants, local, basket,. .15
Table I'herrles, per lb .iltijf.ih
Watermelons, per lb .06

Vegetables.

.^rllrhokeR, 2 fnr .25
lieelK. per lb .o4
Cabbage, new, per lb ,os
Cnrroti", per lb 04
Cauliflowers, each ,f0®]25
Celery, per stalk ,15
Curly Kale, per lb n4
Garlii', per lb 25
Oreen Onions, 3 bunches ,10
Green V-rut. locti, 2 lbs '25

Lettuce, per head 06
Local Tomatoes, lb ;s
Local Rhubarb. 4 lbs [25New Potatoes, local. 10 lbs... I26
New Potatoeg. p^r sack 2.26
Oregon Onions. 5 lbs .•. .25
New Carrots, 3 bunches .JO
Parsley, htmch.... [oB
Radishes, 3 bunches .10
Hplnai-h, per lb |io
Spring Onions, 3 bunches.... .]0

Western Dominion Land and
Investment Co.^ Ltd.

with which is incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.

We are members of the Victoria, Vancouver and Spokane
Stock Exchanges

We have correspundents on all the leading stock exchanges

of Canada and America.

All active stiH'k.' .-Mid Unnd-; bnufjh'. and ^o\([ on a commis-
sion basis. Mining shares sold on margin, and on the instal-

ment plan.

Write or phone us if you want to trade in stockai,

624 Fort Street. Victoria, R. C, Phones 2470 and 2471

I

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES'"
*r " ' "vmm'mmvmm,^*^ }

Stocks, Bon<tt,'|^|ji^i: Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Kodaks from $5.00 up

Brownie Cameras, |£y^^{i^$l,QQlX)^ $13*00
"

, ,
-

' \ '
, ;:

•;.'' y'"- ': ' ,

Your dealer will give or we will sendfree copy of Kodak catalog.

I a • ff k » • jPriv»t«V!^ie^>| to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

.tm.wAxtmvfiiXM^

-NEW YOKK STOCKS-

^ CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.
OFHCE AND FACTORIES.

582-592 King St, W., TORONTO, CAN.

Corner of

Government
Tliree road frontasc-^. '-'> '^it

Qovernm€n.t, .UU-on MichJK"" ami

back on Yoiipr- strpiM.

J^aOO PEJl . P^pjf.T POOT

(Jofid Imu-sp on property. ICa&y

torni.s. ThLs i.s tlio chcupesl

property .siiitablp, for an aparl-

mcnt house, on the market.

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg".

A HOME RUN

FOR YOU
[f 3-on buy any of the fol-

lowing:

t;xI2() on I'ortngo avenue
$950

i;oxi(o, M,-inchc.stcr
' $2550

Double corner on King's
road. Price $1650

8 roomed modern house on

Foul Bay $4300

Investors
Security Co.

1316 Poiiglas. Street

TRADE CONDITIONS

73
36 U

4SH

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST 1

NEW VOPK, .July :f.. — Dcspatcheg to
r>un'« Rpv)(>v\' from brniirli offires In th<s

loading trade, centres uf thf Dominion oT
Canada "tatc thai while the UHiinl inlil-

siunimer quiet prevails the outlook Is favm-
able, good growlnif weather and fine crop
I'rospects siiHtaltilnK cnnfldence In the
Cr.'ure. Montreal report.i that whnles.Tle
inde shows Ihr usual midsummer luM. hut
that manufarturers are busy and that dls-
trlhullrm of merchandise Is fully up to the
standard, especially In drvROods, footwear,
Krorerln.H and other slriples. In I lu> far
west and northwest exceptionally favorable
crop prospects are creallni; much optlmlsiu.
and the general situation Is considered ver^-
encouraKlnff. Wlnnlpept rejiorts a wU
maintained volume of buslnes* and In-
cren.Hcd deinando for niachlnoiy, automo-
biles and manufactured lewelry and fur-
ther expansion In hulldlnc activity. At
Tiegina a steady Increase In noted In the
movement of wholesale, especially In hard-
ware, lumber and kindred lines. liuslnesa
Ik active at Edmonton In mo.st lines, and
the movement of footwear Is far Jn excess
of last year.

Gross earnlnira for all Canadian railways
reportlnir for the first two weeks In .Tuly
show an Increase of liV^ per cent as cnm-
p.Tred with the earnlnKR of the same roads
for the corrcsi>otidln)f period a y~ar apo.

'•ommcrcl'ii failures In the Dominion this
week numbered 30 analnrt S7 last week and
LM th* same week last year.

SI
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(Furnlshea by V. W
Stock

—

.\mal. Copper
-Vmn. Asr. Chemical..
Amn. Boct Sugar . .

.

Amn. Can. . . -

Amn. Car. and F"dy. .

.

Amn. Cotton Oil ...

Amn. L-ocomotlvo ....

.Vmn. Smelting
Aran. Sugar 128
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. \ih%
.\naoonda 41*i
Atchison

do pfd
B. and O. 109',
H. T. n !>:H
c. P. R :s*;'j

(."cntral I.*ather
('hes. and Ohio ....

C. and a. W
do pfd. •

.

C. M. and St. P. . ..

do pfd
Colo. Kuel and Iron .

Con. (las
D. and R. G. .•

do pfd 3SVs
Distillers Sec S'.I'^i

KrlB •<«

do 1st pfd 53'i
do 2nil iifd

C.old field Cons <

Gt. Nor. pfd. . 1*1
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctf«. . . *S»i
llUnol. Cent ,1.12 •

Inter-Metro. . .

.' 20%
do pfd r-^H

Inter. Harvester
Kan. City Southern ..

I>. and N l-iS'i

behlRh Valley 168

M. S. P. and S. .=? M. 1*8 H
do 7 pfd.

.M. K. and J? "-T^

do pfd
Mo. Pacific
Nat. Lead

Stevenson ft

High. tiow.

S3H 82V
Bid.

60

.72%

5«

127 'i

11 oH
4 Pi

lon^i

80 Td

103H

IHH 114

3.

I

32
36 H
53'i

3%
l-IHH
4 3\f,

' 131%
2014
i;ru

'.4.'»4

157%
lfi7H
147

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG. ,Iuly 2f;.--The niaikei opened

dull today and remained so durlPK the
imrly hours and prices were generally lower.
I, rite rumors of black rust In Saskatoon dis-
trict .stiffened October and December pricej:.

while .lul.v held steady at opening flgurew.
American markets were steady, with Liver-
pool cables firm, while i-ontlnontal markets
were undecided. Winnipeg closed \\o
higher for .luly, l-'^Ac liigher for Sepli inbcr
and Vjc iiigber for December. Th'j Winnl-

59
21 '4

11 «H

3fiH

20%
IIR

122 54

123H

ONLY 7 LOTS LEFT
We have cut $25.00 off the regular purchase price of these Lots to close out our subdivision

Don't hesitate and let another beat you t'.> it. You will never get another chance like thi•^

one. Five minutes' walk from University car line. Proposed Shelbourne Boulevard to Mount
liougla.s }'ark niniiiiiL;' llinmph Nubdixisio'n. Thcst"' lot.s arc not a.^ far from the centre of the

city as "L']!lan(!>." Come in early and take your pick.

Lots Range in Price from $450 to $550
Term.s $ioo Cash, Balance $50 quarterly at 6 per cent, interest

B. C. Business Men's Clearing House and Exchange
rhrine 3804 Bank of Montreal Chambers

Nev. CTons A- • •

N'. T. Central . . .(.\. .

S. T. O. and W.
Norfolk and West ... 117 .

Nor. Par 124

Pennsylvania 123H
People's Gas
I^ressed Steel Car
Hallway Steel .Spg

Reading 1R4S 1«4
Mfyi. Iron and Steel . .

do pfd.

P.ock Island 25 2t*;

do pfd
."ou. Pacific lini; 110
.^ou. Rallwav 20 28%

do 1 rd

Tenn. Copi.er 43'4 42T4

TeN:i.s Pacific
Twin CItv
rulon Pacific 1fi;'\ ^<^^^K

do pfd
r. S. steel 70% 7ni(,

do pfd
l't\h Copner
\'n. Car Chemical
Wabash

do pfd
Western Cnlon "!2'ii «2H
^Vestlnghouse RO*, 70%
Wisconsin Central . .

^Toney on call 2^j tier cent.

Total sales. 240.100 shares.

CHICAGO MARKET

f Furnished by F. W.
Wheat

—

.Inly

Sept
Dec
.May
Corn

—

.luly

Sept
Dec
May
Oati—

.luly
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PRINCE RUPERT
The Pacific Coast Terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
^ First-class business and residential property in this city.

40 lots in section 8. Fourteen double corners, all guaranteed level and clear. $ioo cash will secure a double

corner. $50 cash will secure a single lot—terms extended over 2 years.

Western Dominion Land and Investment Co., Ltd-
'A^ith which is incurporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones: 2470-2471.

i^ »0im

Ohio Dentists, Seattle

The Best

Dentistry
At the most

Moderate Prices

Btiat doU OrowBB ^4.00
Baat Brldf* 'Work, price, per

tooth f4.00Utw nuinrs 60fTaU TimXm, iTom |6.«0 to fS.OO

Only th« b«at nrwtitrtAla used.
AM the work ruarante«4 for
twelve ycara.

Avyonmmn mat as kasb
BT KAX& Om TBXJVSOBB

Seven expert prmetittooera Inaura
BO delay In your work.

Ohio Dentists
Twelve yeara In Seattle

ttor. aooad Ava. •« VwXtvtwtStf,

Advise in THE COtONiST

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon cover.s, freight covers, Hatch Tar-

paulins, Bags. etc.

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 795. Ask for prices. Established 1882

W hat W'c .\ilverti.se Wc
Can Deliver

HOUSE ON DENMAN
5 RoDni.s

$3500, $500 Casli. l)alaiice

if25 m on t lily

SECURI
(•rouiicl Klo
Ontral
HuiUllng

Georire M. Watt
Real E«tat«.

Room K, PromU BIk.. tOOfl CnTt. St.

P. O. Box 319. Phona rzi^

Something Good
In Lots

HarhinKPr Ave.—lOxltK; third caeh.
fi, 12. IP. Pricp f'i.'iao

Mc»ll .*Te.—Oak Bar, 42x110. I'llip

11,150

Xewporl \\e.—Oak riav. riiixUn.

Prlre »1..">75

Pembroke and Vlrtor—Corner 11x120
Third cash, lialance arriinge. Prltn

»1,500

Carej- and Harriett—Pouhle inrni-r;
Third cash. 6. 12. I.S .... »l,flOO

Rlrhmonil and Fort—Doublf rnrnrr;
Quarter canh. 8. Ifi. 2( .. *ie,00«

PARKUAI.K
ItoiiMp BO(| Hlnylr C'onirr—Al.xo iiwpll

Ion. Sep rrtp bp io prlfp». 1 can
BorornmOflMto ynil

Trackage
For Sale

2 Corner Lots, near in, and

2 Houses, adjoining rail-

way. $12,000. 1-3 Cash,

balance to suit purchaser.

E A. Harris&Co
Pliona 2631. 1839 DoofUa at

Good Buying
Olanford Avsnui?. 5 acres, ROOil

for snial) subrllvlHion. ICasy

terms. Price, p<>r lu-re ^lOOO

Corner Ryan and Shaki'Sfvcaro,

50x110. One-quarter casli, bal.

6, 12 anfl IS. Price ^1260

Corner A'ates and Svlioo! Stre'it,

120x120. One-quarter cash, bal.

1, 2, 3 ye«rs. Price $29,000

Corner Vates and Vancouver 8tB.,

60x120. One-fifth ca«h. balance

1. 2 and 3 years f36,000

Corner Summit Avenue and Fifth

Street, 54x133. Terms to •r-

rance. Price ^20OO

vovsas
VJt have a Hat of houMa front

$2500 up to 112.000. Caah MM
up and balAttce aa r«nt.

Abbotts

CM I C
LET im IX>AN YOU

iMONEY
To Buy or Build Houiea
or Pay Orr MortcaxM

I

THt UNADIAN HO^EI^V^STMCNT COMMWY

210-^11 Central Bldy. FUoB* UM.

The
Breakwater
Lot on Ladysnilth .<!treet, near

St. Lawrence, 30x135, for $fl,SOO.

I'ermR, (1,000 caah and balance to

suit.

Sooke
Acreage
rBOiTTnva ov mrrxm

Tlilrly-.«'x acrea, fronting on

river, with Canadian Northern

railway line runnlnj? through it.

ana barking on Sooke pipe line.

Price, $140 per acre. Terms, 30

per cent cash and one, two and

three years.

Xaadaoma mMldaao* on Nlatftra

Rtreet, near the p.Trk, 8«vi!n-

room. recently built, modem In

all partlrnlarJi. The interior to

well arranged and handfomalr

rinlahed. RiM of lot. >txll».

This Is tht chmpMt mi€ eholc*

oat resUlvse* otXarlny in tAla,

neighborhood. It l« $M0 utiAtr

the iMriwt t»#||i» WtU

Mil furftttttNii %!
And terBM «#,

i^Li^M&i,,:.
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ng Reductions on Many Useful Lines Today, and tiie 7.30

Specials Are Exceptionally Attractn^e. See the Window Displays

Cutting the Prices on
Hand Bags Nearly

in Half
FOR TONIGHT AT 7:30

•Ivat BkffB with gilt frame and long cor<i

suspender. They are In black only. Values

75c and IIjOO. Tonight's price 50^

I^eather Bags with gilt frames, long cord sus-

pender-s. Colors tan, brown and black.

Regoilar value $1.00. Tonight's price 50^

TUoaXiMT Hand Bags with silvered frames,

leather strap handles, and are to be had in

black only. Regular value |1.75. To-

night 91,00

Whlto Ottomaa Ba«rs with silvered frames

and long cord suspenders. Regular J2.50

values for •. ^1.35

Excellent Waist Values
on Sale Today at 75c,

$1, $1.90 and $2.90

AND every one of the garments are

values that are hard to equal at the

price. We have all size^ in these

lines and the range of styles and different

designs is very wide.

You shouldn't experience any difficulty

in finding some pattern and style that will

please you. All are good useful styles and

represent a very high standard of style and

quality. This is especially true of the groups

that are marked at $1.90 and $2.90.

MX 75^ there are some very smart Muslin Walbts,

^•ith allover embroidered fronts. They have a

Dutch neck with wide Valenciennes lace, and the

sleeves are the short set-in stylo. Various de-

signs are to be had in this style, and most sizes

are to be had.

Another excellent line hag a high collar, allover

embroidered front/' thretj-quarter set-in sleeves,

and Is beautifully finished with laces and Inser-

tions. You can choose from a variety of designs.

At 91.00 there are «om-e beautiful allover eyelet

embroidered Waists with high necks. They have

sihort sleeves set In with a band of Insertion, and

thio cuffs are trimmed with lace. One style has

a wide panel of embroidery down the front, and

has a broad band of lace insertloji on either aide

and r'fi tucking extending over the shoulder. This

model has a Dutch neck outlined with a wide

lace Inaertlon, three-quarter sleeves and a tucked

back.

A Dimity Waist In the Quaker style Is Included

•with the $1.00 line. It has a neatly shaped col-

lar and short sleeves with turnback cuffs. Most
fllzes are to be had. and they are a splendid value.

At 91.90 we are offering some elaborate garments

In allover lace made over a net. They are hand-

somely finished with medallions and pipings of

old rose or pink silk. The sleeves are three-quar-

ter length, and the value Is such that even the

most expectant shopper will be pleased with her

purchase.

Another line comes in allover Swiss embroidery with

the yoke and .shoulders In a beautiful floral pat-

tern and the balance of the garment in the eyelet

style. Has a Dutch neck finished with a wide lace,

sewn-ln sleeves finished with Insertion and lace

and fastenjs down the back.

tA 92-00 there are some very beautiful Net
Waists made over a foundation of Japanese silk.

They are elaborately embroidered down the front

and pound the necsk. The necks are the popular
Dutch style and are neatly finished with Valen-
ciennes lace, while the sleeves are tucked, trimmed
with lace and insertion and are set In with a band
of Insertion. The backs are tucked, and you can
choose from a variety of patterns In either eoru
or white.

Other styles are here. Soime have high nocka with
embroidery and lace trimmed fronts. The
sleeves are the new bell shape, are set In with In-

sertion, are beautifully embroidered and finished
w»lth fine lace Insertion.

Ribbons, Dutch Col-

lars and Side Frills

SPECIALS FOR TONIGHT AT 7:30

trtpad mtkltons. There's 1,000 yanls to b«

old, aAd they come In a variety of atrlpA*

and colors. All are 6 or 8 Inches wide and

are re(itlar 25c and 35c values. Toniirlit,

per yard ^16^^'

OoUan «ad Bide VtUIa made of tine em-

broidered lawns and musllna. Values 2So

aod SBo. T0nl«bt'« price lO^

»Mk Otiain tmA ««• mu« in fine lacea,

•mbroM«r«d lanrtu and muallns. Values to

91.I9 will te •oMt tomcirt at 95^

Women's $5 Boots and
Shoes Are to Be Cleared

Today at $2.95

AND this is the reason. Storage

space is at a premium, and with the

stocktaking season so close at

hand, and the fact that we are preparing to

receive our new fall goods, all our surplus

stock must be cleared at once.

VVe calculate that this low figure will

prove such an attraction that we shall have

a bigger demand for the goods than we can

supply. Every model is right up to date,

and for comfort are hard to equal.

With such a variety as will be found

here, you will find it an easy matter to

choose a pair that will please you, and

every woman w^ho invests in a pair will al-

ways consider that she made a fortunate

"^^-
yhere are fine Velour CalfSlii^rs with

I I.M ..nil* P^v* V '^' '-. .*^v~

—

—rrrr, I r^r i7 . ~-ii : .., r7 ,
;-T

wetted soles, in all shapes, tan calf and

patent colt bluchers, tan calf,
.

patent colt,

and velour calf oxford shoes to choose frorri.

Don't you think that they are worth an

early shopping trip?

A Big Sale of Grass

Chairs Starts at

7.30 Tonight

WE have got to find room for the dis-

play of our Furniture for the

August Furniture sale, and have

determined to clean out our stock of Grass

Chairs in advance of this event.

Hundreds of chairs are here to choose

from, and the range of shapes and sizes is

so wide that they beat description.

Rocking Chairs are to be had at $3-9Q»

and they are the most comfortable and ser-

viceable styles that you e1l|||'^|pV marked

at this price.

As for Arm Chairs ther» are so many
\t patterns to choose from that ycm

Will Be an exceptionally' 'hard person to

please if you don't find something here that

will suit you. They are marked at $2.90.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS

7.30 Tonight—A Sale of

Women's Sweaters at

$1.90 and $2.45

THIS is an offer that will make the

first floor a busy scene on Saturday

evening. At least the low price for

such quality garments' is sufficient to lead

us to believe that there will be a strong de-

mand.

AT 91.90 there are some smart and useful

garments in while and cardinal. They

are made with a roll collar and turn-back

cuffs, have a plain band down the front,

are a fancy raised knit, have patch pockets

and pearl buttons.

Norfolk Styles will be the fashion this fall,

and here we are offering them at bargain

prices. They are the $2.45 line and come

in navy blue, black and white. They are

'-
a raised fancv knitted garment, have a V-

"~^aped neck 'with a plain band encircling

it and extending down the front. The

cuffs are a neat turn-back style, and we

consider that, at the price, they are all

that you can desire.

At 7e30 p. m.—A Clearance Sale of

Women's Long Coats
$6.50 COATS TO GQ AT $2.50; $10.75 TO $14.75 VALUES FOR
$5.00; $20.00 TO $25.00 GRADES FOR $10.00 ;

$30.00 TO
$35.00 COATS FOR $15.00

IF
you are looking for a really useful and stylish long coat at a small price, here's

your chance, and a good one at that.

In the $5.00 line there are about 30 coats to be sold. They are made of

choice linens, whipcords and pongees, and come in natural colors, also greys and

browns. A few good cream serge garments with a hairline stripe and some in plain

white serges are included. Some are perfectly plain tailored and others are trimmed

with dashes of various materials.

$6.75 COATS TO GO AT $2.50—But there are only five coats to be had at this

price. The fact is that it would never do to have many left to sell at such a small

price or we couldn't run the business. They are in white and natural linens and are

to be seen in the View street windows.

In the $10.00 line, satins, shot silks and pongees are the chief materials and the

range of light colors is quite varied. They come in smart styles, some having deep lace

collars and others being trimmed with choice materials of a contrasting nature. Some
exceptionally handsome models are included in this lot.

Somewhere around 20 handsome and fashionable coats that were formerly marked
at $30.00 and $3S.oo are to be had at $15.00. each. Cream serges, serges with 'hair-

lined stripes, ;i.ongees and showerproof silks arc the leading materials. These are

beautifully trimmed and come with either roll collars with deep reveres or with deep

collars overlaid with silks, etc. of a contrasting color and pattern. Such values as

these won't last long at these priced.

$2.50 Linen Skirts for

$1.45 at 7.30 Tonight

IF
there isn't a rush for these it won't be

the fault of the goods, and the price is

almost a giving away proposition.

They are all plain tailored styles, some

are button trimmed, and the balance are

perfectly plain. Most of them are in natural

linen, but" there are a few in navy blue with

a white stripe.

You wouldn't want to make one of them

at the price even if you were supplied with

the goods.

Today's Prices Are
Small for High-
Grade Sheets

We have about 20 different llnea of sheets to

ehooBo from. «o that there Is no possible chance of

your falling to find Just the quality and style that

will «ult your purpoee best.

Aa to the prlcee, we consider them to be excep-

tionally low, but you axe to be the judge. Price

quotationa have little force unleee you can aee the

quality of the goods, so we prefer that you aee the

goods and let thetn tell tBelr own etory. i

SO PAIRS, REGULAR $1.75 GRADE—
IFOR $1.25

The«e are all hand torn aheeta. made from a

splendid quality of cotton. Sl»e a x 2% yards. Per

pair today 91.M.

OTHER GOOD LINES
«ft OoMo» Vbartai, all ready to u«« and free from

dreutng. There are only 100 paira to be eold at

this price. Todajr'a apeolal ^S.OO
Bvy Quktfty !»•«• that will atand all kinds of

heavy wear. They are woven from a soft spun.

round thread, and have a cood finish. Slse 3 x

tH yards. Per pair fS.BO
tMaacMttlMA &•••• all free from drflMlng. Slse

t xt% y«xda at 9«r pair M and 91ft». IK x t%
y«Ma at IMC »mA M-TB. >H a: S% at |8.ift

* ^. f8.00

Corset Bargains—Odd
Lines to Be Cleared at

a Big Reduction

WE shall be busy stocktaking on

Monday, and, naturally, we don't

want to includ; all our short

lines, so we have made a neavy reduction

that will m.ake a clearance of the entire lot

before we close on Satur lay nighi. How-

ever, it is advisable to shop at your cirliest

convenience, as we can't guarantee that the

lines will hold out long.

Soyal Worcester Corset* In ocia -sizes. A few odd

sizes in a light weight batiste with an extra long

skirt, me<liunn low bust, drawstring and six ffood,

strong supporters. Regular value 12.50 to clear

at fl-50

Another X.lne, made from a good, strong coutU Is

here. Only odd sizes, however, are to be had.

They have an extra long skirt, medium bust and

six strong supporters. Regular $2.50 grade to

olear at ^1.50

Bon Ton Corsets. Twelve pairs only are to be sold

and they are odd «l»es. They are made from the

best quality of satin cantllp and are boned through-

out with whalebone. Regular |4.60 quality to be

Cleaned out at Ip2.50

f\^—:j c : ... I !.i^:i.^J

Sweeping Reductions to Wind Up
the July Sale—Men's Clothing

BUY A $2o TO $30 SUIT AND PAY ONLY ^13.75 FOR IT

THIS is a huge reduction to make, but we are determined not to take a single suit

^that was intended for this sum-mer's selling, back into stock, and the price that

we are now asking is the final reduction that we shall make.

They are being sold much below their cost, and any man who wants a smart and

serviceable suit will find this to be his golden opportunity to save money, and get the

best that merchant tailors can produce. ""-.

Fancy worsteds, tweeds, serges and cheviots are the materials from which these.

Suits are made, and there's quite a variety of shades and patterns to choose from. We
haven't all sizes in each line, but taking the lot as a whole, there is practically every

size represented.

This offer is good only for today, and early shopping is advisable. Such won-
derful values can't last long.

ENGLISH CRAVENETTE OVERCOATS—$i8 TO $30 VALUES FOR ^10.75

Quite a reduction to make, but what's the use of storing them when we are

pressed for storage Space?
>_

They are all light weight Overcoats that will serve you well for emergencies during

the summer, and will be most servlteable during the early winter.
.
Are^quite water-

proof, at least they are as waterproof as a cravenette material can be made, and there

is a variety of colors to choose from, including greys, fawns, browns and green mix-

t'tires. . ,

Some are fitted with two-way collars and others are the plain roll collar with neat

lapels. Sizes from 33 to 42 are to be had.

ANOTHER ATTRACTIVE OVERCOAT BARGAIN
In this lot there are only eight coats. They are made of good tweeds in greys and

fawns. They are a light weight and come in smart three-quarter length styles^ and are

our regular $15 values. Sale price today, $10.75.

$a.so FANCY VESTS FOR f1.60
And they are to be had in white piques, fancy ducks and silk mixtures. There ar«

not very many left, and at this small price, selling should be rapid.

Bargains in Wash Belts

for Tonight at 7.30
WMto WMh Mlta la embretdered cotton Md 4ttok«.

Thero'a a variety of attrsetlve etylM to cbooM
from, and they »re our reigul&r 50c v^lue*. To-

nl«lit'a prloo «l#
m III II I Willi artn mi ««««• trait* "mamt mt*A

irtUt fUMT badtlM, and MwUy worth TM «ach.

tHll be aold toAlKht at SSf
itmeff M(K«* MHa, ftnliaiMl . with p«arl Midlla*

Delicious Candies Coil

But Little
at, tier lb. ,.«...,.i. ••«.••.«•••'*>

at. pw lb.. .•.. »>»4 ^. »*»(t

•ffMwrt Ki ttt ^tmtom, mmmmt ^i;
late B«i«lar <0e. TaWr»«rt|^v«..i.,,i.^^>

Cleaning Out Run-
ners and Squares
AT NEARLY GIVING-AWAY

PRICES

All our odd lines have been gathered to-

gether and will be cleaned out today. At

leatst, we have made the prices small enough to

accomplish this object. We commence taking

stock on Monday, and don't want to Bhow these

small items on our balance sheet, so we offer

you the benefit of unusually good barjtalns.

SqtUAreH and Sonnera, mostly In eyelet em-

broidery and finished with hemstitched bor-

ders, go on sale today at, each 50^

X<lnen Tray Clothv, Bannara and Sqaarea that

we have been .selling at $1.00 and <1.25 each,

are reduced to, each 50<^

More Reductions From
the Men's Furnishing

Department

Jj'ST
a few lines and we can't spare

space to say much about them. How-
ever, they are fair samples of the sav-

^mgs that are to be made in this department.

Remember that there are only a few more

days in which you can buy goods at these

prices, so don't delay or you'll miss your

chance.

White KeBh Outlar Bhlrta for Xen. These are very

cool, comfortable and serviceable garments, have

reversible turndown collar and soft cuffe. They

have a mercerized stripe of aelf running through

the material, and are very dressy garmente. Sliea

14 and 17 at. per garment ^1.00
Print ireffUree Bhlrta for Bora. These garments

have colla-r bands for ordinary collare, starched

cuffs, and are to be had with tucked or plain

bosoms. All sizes ar^ here, and there's a variety

of fancy stripes to choose from. Kegular values

$1.00 and 75c. Today's clearance prlcee, 66c.. •45#

8Uk areckwear for Man. Plain and fancy r.hsdea are

here, and there kre only 50 doaen to be sold.

They are values to BOc and will bo cleaned out

today at, each 25^

Men's Underwear at

Half Price—Today
HERE'S 25 dozen heavy natural rib-

bed and plain knit Undershirts

that must go, and in a hurry at

that. They come in medium and large

sizes only, and are our regular $1.00 values.

We will clean them out on Saturday at,

each 50c.

Men's Work Boots at

$2.95

MADE of a very strong elk leather

and are to be had in either black

. or tan. This is an ideal leather

for work boots. It is strong, pliable, water-

proof and exceptionally durable. What
other qualification can a leather have to

make it ideal for the making of men's work.

boots?

We recommend this line to any man who
wants to see his money do its best work.

Another Big Book
Bargain

BBOTTIJLX 60^. 50^ Airo 35^^ SOOXS AT
25^ BAOS

The following are a few of the titloa:

Uther and Ingrame. By Warwick Duplnc-

The Big Five. By Arobroee Pratt

M.y Friend Prospero. By Henry Harland .

Robert Tourney. By WllHam Saga.

Vayenne. By Percy Brebner.

Arncllffe Puzsle. By Gordon Holmea.
Constance Treacot. By S.* Weir Uitcbell.

nPAVllWMT WCHit
Orta—al VAvaMMa. ooataifainc fotir qulraa of Hmb
paper and 76 anvelopaa to match. Regular (Oe.

Today Wtf'
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